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PREFACE t
*r

r
~pHE volumes that are here preferred to the Public,
*i confift of two parts : the Life of Dr. Franklin ; arid

a Collection of Mifceilaneous Effays, the work of that

author.

It is already known to many, that Dr. Franklin amuf-

ed himfeif, towards the clofe of his life, with writing me-
moirs of his own'hiftory. Thefe memoirs were brought
down to the year 17,57. Together with fome other ma-

nufcripts they were left behind him at his death, and

were coaiidered as conftituting a part of his pofthumous

property. It is a little extraordinary that, under thefe

circumftances, interefting as they are, from the celeb.ity

of the character of which they treat, and from the critics*

fituation of the prefent times, they mould fo long have

been with-held from the Public. A ti anilation of them

appeared in Fiance near two years ago, coming down to

the year 1731. There can be no fufficient reafon, that

what has thus been fubiritted to the perufal of Europe,
ihould not be made acc-fli';.j to thcfe to whom Di. Frank-

lin's language is nativ-. '- The firfl part of the hillory
of his life is tranflated <r-.ra rha: publicatior
The ftyle of thefe memoirs is uncommonly pV^il'V.

The ilory is told with the mod unreferved finceriiy. ..

\vithout any falie colouring or ornament. We fee, in
^

very page, that the author examined his fubjecl: with

eye of 2 vaafter, and. related no incidents, the firings

origin of which he ^id not per.e ly underiiand. Jt
*

this that gives fuch exquilice and uncommon peilpici'Jiy
to the detail and delight in the review. The ttanflawoi

has.er.dcavoared, as he went along, to conceive the pro-
bable manner in which Dr. Franklin exnreffed his ideas

in his Engliih manufcript, and he hopes to be forgiven
A aA. :
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if this enquiry iliall occasionally have fubje&ed him to

the caarge or a flyle in any refpeft bald or low : to imi-

tate the admirable Simplicity of the author, is no eafy
talk.

The Eflays, which are now, for the firft time, brought
together from various resources, will be found to be more
mifcellaneous than any of Dr. Franklin's that have former-

ly been collected, and will therefore be more generally

amufing. Dr. Franklin tells us, in his Life, that he was
an ailiduou? imitator of Addifon ; and from fome of theie

papers it will be admitted that he was not an unhappy
one. The public will be amufed with following a great

philofopher in his relaxations, and obferving in what re-

ipets f hilofophy tends to elucidate and improve the moil

common fubjefts. The editor has purpofely avoided fuch

papers as, by their fcientifical nature, were Icfs adapted
lor general perufal. Thefe he may probably hereafter

publifli in a volume by thernfelves.

lie fubjoins a letter from the late celebrated and amia-
ble Dr. Price, to a gentleman in Philadelphia, upon the

fubjecl of Dr. Franklin's memoirs of his own life.

"jtlackney, June 19, 1790,
li DEAR SIR,

" I AM hardly able to tell you how kindly I take the

letters with which yo^favour me. Your laft, containing
z.n account of the death of our excellent friend Dr. Frank-

'n, and the circumftances attending it, deferves my par-
;u- gratitude. The account which he has left of his

*
will ihow, in a drilling example, how a man, by ta-

, induftry, and integrity, may rife from obfcurity to

the firft eminence and confequence in the world
;
but ic

brings his hiftory no lower than the year 1757, and I un-

cicriiand that fince he fent over the copy, which 1 have

rt.id, he has been able to make no additions to it. It is

v/ilh a melancholy regret I think of his death
;
but to

we are all bound by the irreverfible order of nature^
in looking forward to it, there is comfort in being a-

We
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ble to reilecl that we have not lived in vain, and that

all the ufeful and virtuous {hall meet in a better country
beyond the grave.

" Dr. Franklin, in the lad letter I received from hira,

after mentioning his age and infirmities, obierves, that it

has been kindly ordered by the Author of nature, that,

as we draw nearer the conclufion of life, we are furnilh-

ed with more helps to wean us from 'it, among which cue
of the Itrongefl is the lofs of dear friends. I was delight-
ed with the account you ^ave'iii yoar letter of the honour
fhewn to his memory at Philadelphia^, and by Congrefs ;

and yefierday I received a high , additional pleafure, by

being informed that the National Alkmbly of France I>a4

determined to go in mourning for him. What a glorious
fcene is opened there ! The ahnils of the worl4 furuUh
-BO parallel to it. One of the honour* of our deparced
friend is, that- he has contributed much to it.

I am, with great refpeb,

Your obliged and very-

humble fervant,

RICHARD PRICE."

LIFE





LIFE

DOCTOR BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
&c.

MY DEAR SON,

I
HAVE amufed myfelf with colle&ing fome lit-

tle anecdotes ofmy family. You may remember
the enquiries I made,, when you were with me in

England, among fuch of my relations as were thea

living ; and the journey I undertook for that pur*

pofe. To be acquainted with the particulars of my
parentage and life, many of which are unknown
to yon, I flatter myfelf, will afford the fame plea-
fure to you as to me. I (hall relate them upon pa-

per : it will be an agreeable employment of a week's

uninterrupted leifurf, which I promife myfelf du-

ring my prefent retirement in the country. There
are alfo other motives which induce me to the un-

dertaking. From the bofom of poverty and obfcu-

rity, in which I drew my firfl breath and (pent my
earJieityears, I have raifed myfelf to a (late ofopu-
lence and to fome degree of celebrity in the world*
A conftant good fortune has attended nvj through

every
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every period of life to my prefent advanced age ;

and my defcendants may be defirous of learning
what were the means of which I made ufe, and

which, thanks to the aiiifting hand of providence,
have proved fo eminently fiiccefsful. They rnay
nlfo, (lioulci they ever be placed in a fimihr fituation,

derive fome advantage from my nairative.

When I refiedt, as I frequently do, upon the fe-

licity I have enjoyed, I fometimes lay to myfelf,
that, were the oifer made me, 1 would engage to

run again, from beginning to end, the fame career

of life. All I would alk fhould be the privilege
of an author, to correct, in a fecund edition, certain

errors of the fir ft. I could wifh, likewiie, if it were

in my power, to change fome trivial incidents and
events for others more favourable. Were this

however denied me, Hill would I not decline the

offer. But fmce a repetition of life cannot take-

place, there is nothing which, in my opinion, fo

nearly refembles it, as to call to mind all its cir-

cumitances, and, to render their remembrance
more durable, commit them to writing. By thus

employing myfelf, I (hall yield to the inclination,

fo nacural to old men, to talk of themfeives and
their exploits, and may freely follow my bent,
without being tirefome to thofe who, from refpecl
to my age, might think thetnfelves obliged to liften

to me ; as they will be at liberty to read me or

not as they pleafe. In fine and I may well avow

it, iince nobody would believe me \vcie I to deny
it I (hall perhaps, by this employment, gratify my
vanity. Scarcely'indee.d have 1 ever heard or read

the introductory phi rife,
" I may fry wiibMil vani-

ty" but forae finking and characlcriilic inilance

of
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of vanity has immediately Followed. The generali-

ty of nvMi hate vanity in others, however ftrongly

they may be r

i ctured with it themielves
;

for my-
felf, 1 p iy ubeilance to it wherever I meet with it,

perfuaded that it is advantageous, as well to the in-

dividual whom t governs, as to thofe who are with-

in the fphere of its influence. Of confequence, it

would, in many cafes, not be wholly ablurd, that

a man fhuuld count his vanity among the other

fweets of life, and give thanks to providence for

the bleffing.

And here let me with all humility acknowledge,
that to divine providence I am indebted for the feli-

city I have hitherto enjoyed. It is that power alone

which has furnifhed me with the means I have em-

ployed, and that has crowned them with fucceis.

My faith in this refpecl leads me to hope, though
I cannot count upon it, that the divine gooduels
will (till be exercifed towards me, either by pro-

longing the duration of my happinefs to the clofe

of life, or by giving me fortitud'e to fupport any
melancholy reverfe, which may happen to me, as

to fo many others. My future fortune is unknown,
but to him in whole hand is our defliny, and who
can make our very afflidions fubfervient to our be-
nefit.

One of my uncles, defirous, like myfelf,' of col-

lecting anecdotes ofour family, gave me fome notes,
from which I have derived many particulars re*

fpecting our ancertors. From thefe I learn, that

they had lived in the fame village (Eaton in North-

amptonfhire) upon a freehold of about thirty acres,
for the fpare at lead of three hundred years. How
long they had reiided there prior to tha: period,

ray uncle had been unable to difcover ; probably
B ever
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ever fmcc the inftitution of furnames, when they
took the appellation of Franklin, which had

formerly been the name of a particular order of

individuals *.

This petty eftate would not have fufficed for their

fubfiltence, had they not added the trade of black-

fmith, which was perpetuated in the family down
to my uncle's time, the eldeit fon having been uni-

formly
* As a proof that Franklin was anciently the common

name of an order or rank in England, fee Judge Fortef-

cue, Le hiudibus Jegum Anglite, written about the year

1412, in which is the following paflage, to (hew that good
juries might eaiily be formed in any part of England :

"
Regio eliam ilia, ita refperfa refertaque eft. pofflffori-

4 bus terrarum et agrorum, quod in ea, villula tarn par-
" va reperiri non potent, in qua non eft miles, armiger, vel
4

pater-familias, qualis ibidemjfaji/ffB vulgar itur nun-
*

cupatur, magais ditatus pofTeffionibus, nee non Ubere,
44 tenentes at alii va/e&i pluiimi, fuis patrimoniis fuificU
<4

entes, ad faciendum juratam, in forma praenotata."
44

Moreover, the fame country is fo felled and repleni/li-
14 ed with landed menne, that therein fo fmall a thorpe
* 4 cannot be found wherein dwelleth not a knight, an ef-
14

quire, or fuch a houlholder as is there commonly called
14 a franklin, enriched with great poflellions j and alfo
4 other freeholders and many yeomen, able for> their
"

livelihoodes to make a jury in form aforementioned."

OLD TRANSLATION.

Chaucer too calls his country gentleman a franklin,

and, after delcribing his good houfekeeping, thus charao
teriles him:

This worthy franklin bore a purfe of iilk,

Fix'd to his girdle, white as morning milk.

Knight of the fhire, firll juftice at th* affize,

To help the poor, the doubtful to advife.

In all employments, generous, jull he proved,
Kenown'd for courtely, by all belov'd.
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fbrmly brought up to this employment : a cuftom

which 'both he and my father obferved with refpect

to their eldeft fons.

In the refearches I made at Eaton, I found no

account of their births, marriages, and deaths, ear-

lier than the year 1555 ;
the parim regifter not

extending farther back than that period. This re-

gifter informed me, that I was the youngeft fon

of the youngeft branch of the family, counting five

generations. My grandfather, Thomas, who was

born in 1598, living at Eaton till he was too old

to continue his trade, when he retired to Banbury
in Oxford (hire, where his fon John, who was a

dyer, refided, and with whom my father was ap-

prenticed. He died, and was buried there : we
law his monument in 1758. His eldeft fon lived

in the family houfe at Eaton, which he bequeath-
ed, with the land belonging to it, to his only daugh-
ter

; who, in concert with her hufband, Mr. Fifner

of Wellingborough, afterwards fold it to Mr. E fl-

ed, the prefent proprietor.

My grandfather had four furviving fons, Tho-

mas, John, Benjamin, and Jofias. I ftiall give you
fuch particulars of them as my memory will furnifh,

not having my papers here, in which you will find

'a more minute account, if they are not loft during
my abfence.

Thomas had Learned the trade of blackfrniih

under his father ; but polTeffing a good natural un-

derftanding, he improved it byltudy,at the felici-

tation of a gentleman of the name of Palmer, who
V.M: at that time the principal inhabitant of the vil-

1 -ge, and who encouraged in like manner all my
uncles to improve their minds. Thongs i>:ui ren-

dered hirnfelf competent to the functions of a coun-
B 2 try
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try attorney ; foon, became an efTential perfonage
in the affairs of the village ;

and was one of the

chief movers of every public eiiterprize, as well re-

lative to the county as the town of Northampton.
A variety of re maikable incidents were fold us of

him at Eaton. After enjoying the efteern ard pa-

tronage of Lord Halifax, he died, January 6, 1 702*

preciftly four,years* before I was born. The re-

cital that was made us ot his life and character,

by forne aged perfous of the village, itruck you, I

remember, as extraordinary, from its analogy ro

what you knew of myfelf
" Had he cied," laid

you,
cc

juil four years later, one might have fuppof-
ed a trunfmigraiion of fouls."

John, to the beft of my belief, was brought up
to the trade of a \vool-dyer.

Benjamin fervtd his apprenticeship in London
to a filk-dyer. He was an induftrious rnan : 1 re-

member him well; for, while I was a child, he

joined my father at Boilon, and lived for ibme

years
in the houfe with us. A particular affection,

had alwa s fubfiited between my father and him;
and I was his gudfon. He arrived to a great age.
He left behind him two quarto volumes of poems
in inanufcript, coniifting of little fugitive pieces
addrefied to his friends. He had invented a fhort-

hand, which he taught me, but having never made
nfe of it, I have now forgotten it. He was a man
of piety, r

and a conftant attendant on the beft

preachers, whole fermons he took a pleaiure in

writing down according to the expeditory method
lie haJ dcviied. Many volumes were thus collect-

ed by him. He was alfo extremely fond of poli-

tics, TCO u: v-sj;: ib perhaps for his fituation. I lately
found in London a collection which he had made

of
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of all the principal pamphlets relative .to public af-

fnirs, From the year 1641 to 1717. Many volumes
are warning, HS appears by the feries of numbers ;

bui there ftili remain eight in folio, and twenty four

in q.'.arto and o6lavo. The collection had fallen

into the hands of a fecond-hand bookfcller, who,
knowing me by having fold me fome books, brought
it to me. My uncle, it feems, had left it behind

hi ni on his departure for America, about fifty-

years ago. 1 found various notes of his writing in

the margins. His grandibn, Samuel, is now living
at Bolt on.

Our humble family had early embraced the Re-
formation. They remained faithfully attached du-

ring the reign of Queen Mary, when they were in

clanger of being mo'Jefted on account of their zeal

again ft popeiy. They had an Englifh Bible, and,
to conceal it the more lecurely, they conceived the

project of fattening it, open, with pack-threads a-

crofs the leaves, on the iniide of the lid of a clofc-

flool. When my great-grandfather withed to read

to his family, he reverted the lid of the clofe-fiool

upon his knees, and parTed the leaves from one fide

to the other, which were held down on each by
the pack-thread. One of the children was ftation-

ed at the door, to give notice if he fawthe proctor

(an officer of the fphitual court) make his appear-
ance : in that cafe, the lid was reflored to its place,
with the Bible concealed under it as before. I had
this anecdote from my uncle Benjamin.
The \vboie family preferved its attachment to

the Church of England till towards the clofe of the

reign of Charles 11. when certain minifters, who
had been ejeded as non-conformifts, having held

conventicles in Northamptonihire,, they were join-
ed
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ed by Benjamin and Jofias, who adhered to them
ever after. The red: of the family continued in

the epifcopal church.

My father, Joiias, married early in life. He
went, with his wife and three children, to New
England, about the year 1682. Conventicles be-

ing at that time prohibited by law, and frequently
disturbed, feme considerable perfons of his acquaint-
ance determined to go to America, where they
hoped to enjoy the free exercife of their religion,
and my father was prevailed on to accompany
them.

My fcither had alfoby the fame wife four children

bom in America, and ten others by a fecond wife,

making in all feventceri. I remember to have feen

thirteen feated together at his table, who all arrived

to years of maturity, and were married. I was the

Jaft of the fans, and the youngeft child, excepting
two daughters. I was born at Boflon in .New En-

gland. My mother, the fecond wife, was Abkih

Eolger, daughter of Peter Folger, one of the firft

colonifts of New England, of whom Cotton Ma-
ther makes honourable mention, in his Ecclefiaili-

cal Hiftory of that province, as tc a pious and learn-
" ed Euglifomav" if I rightly recoiled his expref-
iions. I have been told of his having written a

variety of little pieces ; but there appears to. be on-

ly one in print, which I met with many years ago.
It was publifhed in the year 1675, and is hi fami-

liar veri'e, agreeably to the tafte of the times and

the country. The author addrefTes himfelf to the

governors for the time being, fpeaks for liberty of

confcience, and in favour of the anabaptifts, qua-

kers, 'and other feclarics, who had ftiffered perfe-

cution. To this perfecution he attributes the wars

with
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with the natives,-and other calamities which afflict-

ed the country, regarding them as the judgments
of God in puniihment of fo odious an offence, and

he exhorts the government to the repeal of laws fo

contrary to charity. The pot in appeared to be

written with a manly freedom and a pleafing fim-

plicity. I recoiled: the fix concluding lines, though
I have forgotten the order of words of the two iiril ;

the fenfe of which was, that his cenfures were dic-

tated by benevolence, and that, of confequence,
he wiflied to be known as the author

; becauibj
faid he, I hate from my very foul di Simulation :

From Sherburne *, where I dwell,
1 therefore put my name,

Your friend, who means you well,

PETER FOLGER.

My brothers were all put apprentice to diirer-

ent trades. With rcfpedt to myielf, I was- lent, at

the age of eight years, to a grammar fchool. My
father deftined me for the church, and already re-

garded me as the chaplain of the family. The
promptitude with which from my infancy I had
learned to read, for I do not remember to have
been ever without this acquirement, and the en-

couragement of his friends, who affured- him that

I fhould one day certainly become a man of letters,

confirmed him in this dciign. My uncle Benja-
min approved alfoof the fcheme, and promtfed to

give me all his volumes of fermons, written, as I

have (aid, in the fhort-hand of his invention, if I

would take the pains to learn it.

I remained however fcarcdy a year at grammar
fchool, although, in this $iort interval, I had ri-

feu
* Town in the JQlacd of Nantucket.
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fen from the middle to the head of my clafs, from
thence to the chifs immediately above, and was to

pals, at the end of the year, to the one next in ur-

der. But my father, burthened with a numerous

family, forme! that he was incapable, without I'ub-

jeding hinifelf to difficulties, of providing for the

expence of st collegiate education ; and confidering
befides, as I heard him fay to his friends, that per-
fons fo educated were often poorly provided for,

}ie renounced bis firil intentions, took me from
the grammar fchool, and fent me to a fchool for

writing and arithmetic, kept by a Mr. George
Brownwel, who was aikiiful matter, and fucceed-
ed very well in his profellion by employing gen-
tle means only, and fuch as were calculated to en-

courage his fcholars. Under him 1 foon acquired
an excellent hand ; but I failed in arithmetic, and
made therein no fort of progrefs.

At ten years of age, I was called home to aflift

my father in his occupation, which was that of

foap-boiler and tallow-chandler ; a~ bulinefs to

which he had ferved no apprenticeship, but which
he embraced on his arrival in New England, be*

cauf'e he found his own, that of a dyer, in too lit-

tle requeft to enable him to maintain his family.
I was accordingly employed in cutting the wicks,

filling the moulds, taking care of the fhop, carry-

ing meffages, &c.
This bufmefs difpleafed me, and I felt a ftrong

inclination for a fea life
; but my father fet his face

againit it. The vicinity of the water, however,

gave me frequent opportunities of venturing my-
ielf both upon and within it, and I foon acquired
the art of iwimtning, and of managing a boat

Whea embarked with other children, the hehn
was
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xvas commonly deputed to me, particularly on dif-

ficult occaficns ; and, in every other project,- 1 was

ahnoft always the leader of the troop, whom I

fometimes involved in embarraffments. I fhall

give an inftance of this, which demonftrates an

early difpofitioh of mind for public enterprifes,

though the one in queftion was not conducted bj
juftice.

The mill-pond was terminated on one fide by a

marfli, upon the borders of which we were accuf-

tomed to take our fiand, at high water, to angle
for fmall fi(h. By dint of walking, we had con-

verted the place into a perfect quagmire. My pro-

poful was to erect a wharf that iliould afford us

firm footing ; and I pointed out to my companions
a large heap of ftones, intended for the building
a new houfe near the marfli, and which were well

adapted for our purpofe. Accordingly, when the

workmen retired in the evening, I aiTemblcd a

number of my playfellows, and by labouring dili-

gently, like ants, fometimes four of us uniting our

ftrength to carry a lingle (lone, we removed them,

all, and conftruded our little quay. The work-
men were furprifed the next morning at not find-

ing their ftones, which had been conveyed to our
\vharf. Enquiries were made respecting the au-

thors of this conveyance; we were difcovered ;

complaints were exhibited againft us
; many of us

underwent correction on the part ot" our parents ;

and though I ftrenuoufly defended the milky of

the work, my father at length convinced me, that

nothing which was not flridtly honeft could be
ufeful.

It will not, perhaps, be unintereHmg to you to

know what fort ofa man my father was- He had
Vol.1C an
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an excellent conftitution, was of a middle fize,

but well made and ftrong, and extremely aciive in

whatever he undertook. He deiigncd with a de-

gree of neatnefs, and knew a little of mufic. His
voice was fonorious and agreeable ;

fo that when
he fung a pfalm or hymn with accompaniment of

his \iolin, as was his frequent practice in an e-

vening when the labours of the day were finifhed,

it was truly delightful to hear him. He was
verfed alfo in mechanics, and could upon oc-

cafioii) ufe the tools of a variety of trades. But
his greater! excellence was a found underllanding
and folid judgment in matters of prudence, both
in public and private life. In the former indeed

he never engaged, becaufc his numerous family
and the mediocrity of his fortune, kept him unre-

mittingly employed in the duties of his profeili-
on. But I very well remember that the leading
men of the place ufed frequently to come and afk

his advice refpecling affairs of the town, or of the

church to which he belonged, and that they paid
much deference to his opinion. Individuals were
alfo in the habit of confultiug him in their private

v.'uiiirs, and he was often chofen arbiter between

contending parties.
He was fond of having at his table, as often as

poiliblej ibme friends or well-informed neighbours

capable o[ rational conveffation, and" he was al-

ways careful to introduce ufeful or ingenious to-

pl-cs cf difcourfe, which might tend to form the

minds of his children. By this means he early
attracted our attention to what was juft, prudent,
and beneficial in the conduct of life. He never

talked of the meats which appeared upon the ta-

ble, never difcuifed whether they were well or ill

dreiTed,
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drefTed, of a good or bad flavour, high-feafoned or

otherwifc, preferable or inferior to this or that difh

of a~ finnilar kind. Thus accuftoaied, from my in-

fancy, to the utmofl inattention as to thefe ob-

jects, I have always been perfectly regardlefs of

what kind of food was before me ; and I pay fo

little attention to it even now, that it would be a

hard matter for rrje to recoiled, a few hours after

1 had dined, of what my dinner had coniifted.

When travelling, I have particularly experienced
the advantage of this habit \

for it has often hap-

pened to me to be in company with perfons, who,
having a more delicate, becaufe a more exercifed

taite, have fuffered in many cafes coniiderable in-

convenience ; while? as to myfelf, I have had no-

thing to deiire.

My mother was liliewife pofTefled of an excel-

lent conflitution. She fuckled all her ten chil-

dren, and I never heard either her or my father

complain of any other diforder than that of which

they died : my father ^t the age of eighty-feven,
and my mother at eighty-five. They are buried to-

gether at Bofton, where
?
a few years ago, I placed

a marble over their grave, wit ft this infcrjption :

f Here lie
"

JOSIAS FRANKLIN and ABIAH his wife: They
" lived together with reciprocal affection for

fifty-
44 nine years ; and without private fortune, \vith-
fic out lucrative employment^ by ailiduous labour
" and honeft induftry, defcently fupported a nu-
64 merous family, and educated, with fuccefs, thir-
4 ' teen children, and feven grand-children. Let
cc this example, reader, encourage thee diligently
4C to difcharge the duties of thy calling, and tore-
45

ly on thefupport of-divine providence.
C 3

" He
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" He was pious and prudent,
" She difcreet and virtuous.

" Their youngeft fon, from a fentiment of filial

*'
duty, confecrates this ftone

tfc To their memory."
I perceive, by my rambling digreffions, that lam

growing old. But we do not drefs for a private

company as for a formal ball. This deferves per-

haps the name of negligence.
To return. I thus continued employed in my

father's trade for the fpaee of two years ; that is

to fay, till I arrived at twelve years of age. About
this time my brother John, who had ferved his ap-

prenticefhip in London, having quitted my father,
and being married and fettled in buiinefs on his

own account at Rhode liland* I was deftined, to

nil appearance, to fupply his place, and be a can-

dle-maker all my life : but my diilike of this occu-

pation continuing, my father was apprehenfive,

that, if a more agreeable one were not offered me,
I might play the truant and afcape to fea

; as, to

his extreme mortification, my brother Julias had
done. He therefore took me fpmetimes to fee

mafons, coopers, braziers, joiners, and other me-

chanics, employed at their work; in order to dif-

cover the bent of my inclination, and fix it if he

could upon fome occupation that might retain me
on fhore. I have fince, in confequence of thefe

viiits, derived no fmall pleafure from feeing fkil-

ful workmen handle their tools ; and it has proved
of confide i able benefit, to have acquired thereby
fufiicient knowledge to be able to make little things
for my felt, when 1 have had no mechanic at hand,
and to conftrua fmall machines for my experi-

ments, while the idea I have conceived has been
frefli
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frefh and firongly impreiTed on my imagination.

My father at length decided that I fhould be a

cutler, and I was piaced for fome days upon trial

with my coufin Samuel, fonofmy uncle Benja-
min, who had learned this trade in London, and
had eftablifhed himfelf at Bofton. But the pre-
mium he required for my apprenticefhip diipleafmg

my father, 1 was recalled home.
From my earlieit years I had been paflionately

fond of reading, and I laid out in books all the lit-

tle money I could procure. I was particularly

pleafed with accounts of voyages. My furl ac-

quifition was Banyan's collection in fmali feparate
volumes. Thefe I afterwaads fold in order to buy
an hiftorical collection by R. Burton., which con-

futed of fmall cheap volumes, amounting in all to

about forty or
fifty. My father's little library

was principally made up of books ofpr-adical and

polemical theology. I read the greater! part of

them. I have fmce often regret ted, that at a time

when I had fo great a third for knowledge, more

eligible books had not fallen into my hands, as h
was 'then a point decided that I ihouid not be edu-

cated for the church. There was alfo among my
father's books Plutarch's Lives, in which I rend

Continually, and I (till regard as advnntageoufly

employed the time I devoted to them. I found

befides a work of De Foe's, entitled, an Eifay on

Projeds, from which, perhaps, I derived impref-
{ions that have fince influenced fomc of the -pnu-

cipal events of my life.

My inclination for books at laft determined my
father to make me a printer, though he had alrea-

dy a fon in that profeilion. My brother had re-

turned from England in 1717, with a puds and

types,
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types, in order to eftablifh a printing-houfe at Bo-
iton. This bufinds pleated 'me much better than
that of my father, though I had Hill a predilection
for the fea. To prevent the effects which might
refultfrom this inclination, my father was impatient
to fee me engaged with my brother. I held back for

fome time ; at length however I fullered myfelf
to be perfuaded, and figned my indentures, being
then only twelve years of age. It was agreed that

I fliould ferve as apprentice to the age of twenty-
one, and iliould receive journeyman's wages only

during the lad year.
In a very fliort time I made great proficiency iq

this bufinefs, and became very ferviceable to my
brother. 1 had now an opportunity of procuring
better books. The acquaintance I necefTarily
formed with bookfellers' apprentices, enabled me
to borrow a volume now and then, which I never

failed to return punctually and without injury.
How often has it happened tome to pafs the great*
er part of the night in reading by my bed-fide,
when the book had been lent me in the evening,
and was to be returned the next morning, left it

might be miffed or wanted.

At length, Mr. Matthew Adams, an ingenious

tradtftmn, who had a handfome collection of books,
and who frequented our printing-houfe, took notice

of me. He invited me to fee his library, and had
the goodnefs to lend me any books I was dcfirous

of reading. 1 then look a flrange fancy for poetry,
and compofed lev era! little pieces. My brother,

thinking he might find his account in it, encourag-
ed me, and engaged me to write two ballads. One,
called the Light-houie Tragedy, contained an ac-

count of the ihipwreck of captain Worthilake and
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his two daughters ; the other was a bailor's fong on
the capture of the noted pirate called Teach, or

Black-beard. They were wretched verfes in point
of ftyle, mere blind- men's ditties. When print-

ed, he difpntched me about the town to fell them.

The firft had a prodigious run, becaufe the event

was recent, and had made a great noife.

My vanity was flattered by this fuccefs ; but my
father checked my exultation, by ridiculing my
productions, and telling me that veiilficrs were al-

ways poor. I thus efcapcd the misfortune of being,

probably, a very wretched poet. But as the faculty
of writing profe has been of great fcivice to me in

the courfe of my lite, and principally contributed

to my advancement, I iliall relate by what means,
fituated as I was, I acquired the. 1m all ikill I may
poffefs in that way.
There was in the town another young man, a

great lover of books, of the name of John Collins,
with whom I was intimately connected. We fre-

quently engaged in difpute, and were indeed fo

fond of argumentation, that nothing was fo agreea-
ble to us as a war of words. This contentious

temper, I would obferve by the bye, is in danger
of becoming a very bad habit, and frequently ren-

ders a man's company infupportable, as being no
otherwife capable of indulgence than by indifcri-

minate contradiction. Independently of the acri-

mony and difcord it introduces into converfaiion,
it is often productive of difiike, and even hatred,
between perfons to whom fricndfnip is indifpenii-

bly neceifary. I acquired it by reading, while I

lived with my father, books of religious controver-

fy. I have lince remarked, that men of fenfe fel-

dom fall into this error ; lawyers, fellows of uni-

verfities
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verities, nnd perfons of every profefiion educated
at Edinburgh, excepted.

Collins and I fell one day into an argument rela-

tive to the education of women ; namely, whether
it were proper to inftruct them in the fciences, arid

whether they were competent to the Ihidy. Col-
lins fupportcd the negative, and affirmed that the

tc:fk was beyond their capacity. I maintained tire

opposite opinion, a little perhaps for the pleafure

ofdifputing. He was naturally more eloquent
than I

;
words flowed copioully from his lips ; and

frequently I thought myfelf vanquifhcd, more by
his volubility than by the force of his arguments.

We'feparated without coming to an agreement up-
on this point ;

and as we were not to fee each other

again for feme time, I committed my thoughts to

paper, made a fair copy, and fent it him. He an-

fwe red, and I replied. Three or four letters had
been written by each, when my father chanced to

light upon my papers and read them. Without

entering into the merits of the caufe, he embraced
the opportunity of fpeaking to me upon my man-
ner of writing. He obferved, that though I had

the advantage of my aclvedary in correct fpelling
and pointing, which I owed to my occupation, I

was greatly his inferior in elegance of expreffion,
in arrangement, and perfpicuity. Of this he con-

vinced rne by feveral examples. 1 felt the juilice

of his remarks, became more attentive to language,
and refolved to make every effort to improve rny

ftyle. Amidfl thcfe refolves an odd volume or. the

Spectator fell into my hands. This was a publi-
cation I had never feen. I bought the volume, and

read it again and again. I was enchanted with if,

thought the ftyle excellent, and wiilicd it were in

my
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my power to imitate it. With this view I fefecled

lame of the papers, made ihort fummavies of the

feme ot each period, and put them for a few days
alkie. I tnen, without locking at' the book, endea-

voured to reitore the eflays to their true form, and

to exprefs each thought at length, as it was in the

original, employing the muft appropriate \vords that

occurred to my mind. I aftei wards compared my
Spectator with the original ; I perceived feme faults,

which I corrected : but I found that I wanted a

fund of words, i; I may fo exprefs rnyfelf, and a fa-

ci iry of recollecting and employing thern, v
which I

thought I ihould by that lime have acquired, had
I continued to make verfcs. The continual need
of: words of the f^ime meaning, but of different-

lengths for the meafure, or of different founds for.

the rhyme, would have cbliged me to feek for a

variety of fynonymes, and have rendered me ma-
fter of them. 'From this belief, I took feme of the

tales of the Specl-itor, and turned them Into verfc.;

and after a time, when I had fufficiently forgotten

them, I again converted them into profs.
Sometimes alfo I mingled all my fufnroaries tof :^

ther ; and a few weeks after, endeavoured to ar-

range them in the beft order, before I attempted
to f;>rm the periods and complete the e flays. This
I did with a view of acquiring method in ^the ar-

rangement of my thoughts. On'/comparing after*

wards my performance with the original, many
faults were apparent, .which I cor.reiled ; but I had
fometimes the fatisra&ion to think, that, in certain

particulars of little importance,- 3 h?.cl been fortu-

rate enough to improve the Older of thought or

the ftyle ; and this encouraged rae to hope thnt L

iliould fucceed 3 in time, in writing the Englifh Ian-

Voj,. I. "D gu.
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guage, which was one of the great objects of my
ambition.

The time which 1 devoted to thefe exercifes, and
to reading, was the evening after my day's labour
was finilhed, the morning before it began, and Sun-

days when I could cicape attending divine fervice.

While I lived with my father, he had infifted on

my punctual attendance on public worfliip, and I

ilill indeed coniidered it as a duty, but a duty
which I thought I had no time to practfie.
When about fixtecn years of age, a work of Try-

on fell into my hands, in which he recommends

vegetable diet. I determined to obferve it. My
brother, being a bachelor, did not keep houfe, but

boarded with his apprentices in a neighbouring fa-

mily. My refufing to eat animal food was found

-inconvenient, and I was often fcolded for my fin-

gularity. I attended to the mode in which Tryon

prepared fome of his difhes, particularly how to boil

potatoes and rice, and make hafly puddings. I

then faid to my brother, that if he would allow me
per week half what he paid for my board, I would
undertake to maintain myfelf. The offer was in-

ftantly embraced, and I foon found that of what
he gave me 1 was able to lave half. This was a

new fund for the ptirchafe of books ; and other ad-

vantages refultcd to me from the plan. When my
brother and his workmen left the printing- houfe to

go te dinner, I remained behind ; and difpatching

iry iVuga-1 meal, which frequently confined of a

bifcuit only, or a ilice of bread and a bunch of

raifms, or a bun from the p aft ry cook's, with a glnfs

of water, I had the reft of the time, till their return,

for ihidy ; and my progrefg therein was propor-
tioned to that clearnefs of ideus, and quicknefs of

conccp-
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conception, which are the fruit of temperance in

eating T^ncl drinking.
It was about this period that, having one day

been put to the blufh for my ignorance in the art of

calculation, which I had twice failed to learn while

at fchool, I took Cocker's Treatife of Arithmetic,
and went through.it by myfelf withthe utmofl eafe.

I alfo read a book of Navigation by Seller and

Sturmy, and made mvfc If mailer of the little geo-

metry it contains,, but I never proceeded far in this

fcience. Nearly at the fame time I read Locke
on the Human Underftanding, and the Art of

Thinking by Mefirs. du Port Royal.
While labouring to form and improve my flyle,-

I n:et with an Englilh Grammar, which .1 believe

\vas Greenwood's having at the end of it two little

effays on rhetoric and logic. In the latter I found
a model of difputation after the manner of Socra-

tes. Shortly after I procured Xenophon's work,
entitled, Memorable Things of Socrates, in which
are various examples of the fame method. Charm-
ed to a degree of enthufiafm. with this mode of

difputing, [adopted it, and renouncing blunt con-

tradiction, and direcl: and pofitive argument, I af-

fumed the character of a humble qiuftioner. The

psrufiil of Shafiibury and Collins had made me u

fceptic ; and being previoufly fo as to many doc-

trines of Chrillianity, I found Socrates's method to

be both the fafeft for myfelf, as well as the moil

embarraffing to thofe againft whom 1 employed it.

It foon afforded me fingular pleafure ;
I incetTantly

l

praclifed it
;
and beca-ine very adroit in obtaining,

even from perfons of fuperior under(iand!ng, eon-
ceffions of which they did not forefce tl;e confe-

quenccs. Thus I involved them in diiii^uhics from
D 2 which
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\vh-i ..:h '.'?cy v:crc \iirble to extricate themfelvr

e$,

and Billed victories, which neither

5i* my itr*.. i'. merits merited.

This method i cx-niiiiued to employ for feme

years ; but 1 af'erv/arcs abandoned it by drt-re^s,

retaining only the habit of expreflmg mvfilf with

rnodefl d:fiidente, and nevei making tie, v 1 en I

advanced any proportion wliich n
,igi

u < c con ro-

verted, of the words certainly, undoirt d:> o. - ny
others that might give the appearance

< 1
b^i g 1-

uinately attaebed tb my opinion. I rather (aid, I

imagine, I fuppofe, or it appears to me, -hut iuch

a thing is f,> or fo, for fucii and juch regions
;

ur

it is fo, if I am not miftaken. Tins habit has, I

think, been of confidei able advantage tome, whfii

I have had occalion to imp re is rr:y opinion on -.l-e

minds of others, and pcrfuule tliem to tne ad pti'.n

pf the meafurts 1 have fuggelted. And (ince rhe

chief ends of c nv: riati n are, to inform or io he

infornvrd, to pleafe or to perfuade, I could \vifhi

that hrelligent and \vel]-meaning men would not

.ielves diminifti the powers they p<;
fiefs of be-,

ing uftful, by appiiiive and prefiimptuoias manner
of cxpieiung themfelves, which fcarcely ever tails

Tguft the hearer, and is c-nly calculateo to rx-

oppofi ion, and defeat every purpoie for which

the faculty of fpeech has been bellowed upon man.

In fhort, if you wiih to inform, a pofitive and dog-
njatlcal n;.nner of advancing your opiniun n ay

provcke contradiclion, slid prevent your being
heard v/nh attention. On the other hand, if, \\ ;th

a deiire of being informed, and of benefiting by
the knowiodge c-f others, you exprefs yourich'e> --is

b-In . attached to your own opinions, mo-
lc men, who do not love diiputa!i'<n,

will
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tvlll leave you in tranquil pofTeffion of your

By fallowing fuch a method, you can rarely hope
to pleafe your auditors, conciliate their good-will,
or work conviclion.on thofe whom you may be de-

fi rous of gaining over to your views. Pope judi-

cioufly obfei'ves,

Men muft be taught as if you talight them not,

^And things unknown propos'd as things forgot.
And in the lame poem he afterwards advifes. us,

To fpeak, tho' fure, with feefning diffidence.

He might have added to thefe lines, one that he
has coupled elfewhere, in my opinion, with lefs

prop; lety. It is this :

For want of modefty is want of fenfe.*

If you afk why I fay with hjs propriety',
I muft

give you the two lines together :

Immodeft words admit of no defence,

For want of decency is want of fenfe.

Now want of fcnfe, when a man has the misfortune

to be fo circumftanced, is it not a kind of excufe

for want of modefty ? And would not the varies

h-HVe been more accurate, if they had been con-

ftrucled thus :

Immodeft words admit but this defe.nct,
That want of decency is want of fenie.

But I leave ihe decifion of this to better judges
than ir,yf.:lf.

-

In 272?, or 1721, my brother began to print a

new public paper. It was the fecond that made its

appearance in Ameuca, and was entitled the New
England Courant. The only one that exiiie$ be-
f<> e was the B ofton Neu:s Letter. Some of his

jViencp, I remembei4

, would have dhTuaded him
: 5 u n c e i t a king, a s a th i ng th at w a s not . 1 ike-

a iln^le ne\vfpaper beii~i, in their

opinion,
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opinion, fuflkient for all America. Atprefent. how-
ever, in 17/7, there are no lefs than twenty-live.
But he can led bis project into execution, ano I was

employed in diftributin.g the copies to his cuftotn-

ers, after having affifted in compering and work-

ing them off.

Among his friends he had a number of literary

characters, who, as an amufemenr, wrote fhort ef-

fays for the paper, which gave it reputation and in-

creafed its fale. Thefe gentlemen came frequently
to cur houfe. I heard the converfation that puffed,
and the accounts they gave of the favourable re-

ception of their writings with the public. I was

tempted to try my hand among them
; but, being

flill a child as it were, I was fearful that my bro-

ther might be unwilling to print in his paper any
performance of which he mould know me to be
the author. I therefore contrived to difguife my
hand, and having written an anonymous piece, f

placed it at .night under the door of the printing-

houfe, where it was found the next morning. My
brother communicated it to his friends, when they
carac as ufual to fee him, who read it, commented

upon it within my hearing-, and I had the exquifite

pleafure to find that it met with their approbation,
and that, in the various conjectures they made re-

fpeclin-g the author, no one was mentioned who did

nut enjoy a high reputation in the country for ta-

knts and genius. I now fuppofed myfelf fortunate

in my judges, and began to fufpecl that they were

not ii;ch excellent writers as I had hitherto fuppof-
ed them. Be that as it may, encouraged by this

Jit tie adventure, 1 wrote and fent to the prefs, in

the fame way, many other pieces, which were equal-

ly approved ; keeping the fecret till my lk- ;

flock
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flock of information and knowledge for fucli per-
formances was pretty completely cxhuuflevl, when
I made myfelf known.

My brother, upon this difcovery, began to en-

tertain a little more refpecl for me ; but he Hilf re-

garded himtelf as my mailer, and treated rne Jike
an apprentice. He thought himfelf entitled to the

fame iervices from me as from any other perfon.
On the contrary, I conceived that, in many in-

ftances, he was too rigorous, and that, on the part
of a brother, I had a right to expect greater in-

dulgence. Our difputes were frequently brought
before my father

;
and either my brother was ge-

nerally in the wrong, or I was the better pleader of

the two, for judgment was commonly given in my
favour. But my brother was paflronatc, and often

had recqurfe to blows ;
a circumftance which I

took in very ill part. This fevere and tyrannical
treatment contributed, I believe, to imprint on my
mind that averilon to arbitrary power, which dur-

ing my whole lire I have ever preferved. My ap-

prenticefhip became infupportable to me, and 1 con-

tinually lighcd for an opportunity of fhortening it,

which at length unexpectedly offered.

An article inferred in our paper upon fome poli-
tical iubjecl which I have now forgotten, ga*e of-

fence to the Adcmbly. My brother was taken
into cuflody, ccnftired, and ordered into con. 1

nient for a month, becaufe, as I prefume, he would
not difcover the author. I was alfo. taken up, and
examined before the council ; bur, though I gave
them no fatisfaroa, they contented themfeives
with reprimanding, and the$ diimiired me ; cou-

fidering me probably as bound, in quality of ap-
prentice, to keep my mailer's fecrets.

The
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The imprifonment of my brother kindled mj
refentmcnt, notwithstanding our private quarrels.

^During its continuance the management of the pa*
per was entrulled to me, and I was bold enough
to infeit fbine puiquerades againft the governors ;

which highly pleated my brother, while others be-

gan to look upon me in an unfavourable point of

view, confidering me as a young wit inclined to fa-

tire and lampoon.
My brother's enlargement was accompanied with

an arbritary order from the houfe of afiembly,
ct That James FrJhklin ihould no ionger print the
"

newfpaper entitled the New -England Courant"
In this conjuncture, we held a confiscation of our
friends at the printing- houfe, in order to deter-

mine what was proper to be done. Some propof-
ed to evade the order, by changing the title of the

paper: b it my brother foreseeing inconveniences

that would remit from this ftep, thought it better

that it mould in futare be printed in the name of

Benjamin Franklin ; and to avoid the cenfureof the

affembly, who might charge him with (till printing
the paper himfelf, under the name of his appren-
tice, it was refjived that my old indentures mould
be given up to me, with a full and entire difchargfi

written on the
ylback, in order to be produced u.>-

on an emergency : but that, to fecure to my bro-

ther the benefit of my fervice, I (hould fign a new

contracl, which fhould be kept fecret dgring the

remainder of the term. This was a very mallow

airangement. It was, however, carried into im -me-

diate execution, and the paper continued, in coa-

fequerice, to make its appearance for fome months

in my name. At length a new difference arifmg
Letween my brother aad me, I ventured to take

advan-
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advantage of my liberty, prefuming that he would
not dare to produce the new contract. It was un-

doubtedly dilhonourable to avail myfelf cf this cir-

cumftance, and I reckon this action as one of the

ririr. errors of my life ;
but I was little capable of

eftimating it at its true value, embittered as my
mind had been by the recollection of the blows I

had received. Exclufively of his paftionatc treat-

ment of me, my brother was by no means a man
of an ill temper, and perhaps my manners had too

much of impertinence not to afford it a very natu-

ral pretext.
When he knew that it was my d^terminatiorrto

quit him, he wiftied to prevent my finding employ-
ment elfewhere. He went to all the printing-
houfes in the town, and prejudiced the mailers a-

gainft ine ; who accordingly refufed to employ me.
The idea then fuggefted itfelf to me of going to

New-York, the neareft town in which there was a

printing-office. Farther refle&ion confirmed me
in the defign of leaving Bofton, where I had al-

ready rendered myfelf an objed of fufpicion to the

governing party. It was probable, from the arbi-

tary proceedings of the afiembly in the affair of my
brother, that, by remaining, I iliould foon have been

expofed to difficulties, which I had the greater rea-

fon to apprehend, as, from my inclrfereet difputes

upon the fubjecl: of religion, I begun to be regarded,
by pious fouls, with horror, either as an apoflate
or an atheift. I came therefore to a refoiutlon ;

but my father, in this inftance, fuiing with my
brother, I prefumed that if I attempted to de-

part openly, meafures would be taken to prevent
me. My friend Collins undertook to favour my
flight. He agreed for my pafiage with the captain

VOL. I. E of
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of a New-York Hoop, to whom he reprefented me
as a young man of his acquaintance, who had had
an affair with a girl of bad chara&er, \vhofe parents
\\iihed to compel me to marry her, and that of

aonfcqueiice I could neither make my appearance
nor g, off publicly. I fold part of my books to

procure a final I fum of money, and went privately
on board the (loop. By favour of a good wind, I

found my (elf in three days at New-York, nearly
three hundred miles from my home, at the age on^y
of fevcnteen years, without knowing an individual in

the place, and with very little money in my pocket.
The inclination I had felt for a feafaring life was

entirely fubfided, or I mould now have been able

to gratify it
; but having another trade, and believ-

ing myfelf to be a tolerable workman, I heiitated

not to oiler my fervices to the old Mr. William

Bradford, who had been the iirft printer in Penn-

fylvanla, but had quitted that province on account

of a quarrel with George Keith, the governor. lie

could not give me employment himfelf, having lit-

tle to do, and already as many perfons as he v/anred ;

but lie told me that his fon, printer at Philadelphia,
had lately loll his principal workman, Aquila Rofe,

who was dead, and that if I would go thither, he

believed that he would engage me. Philadelphia
was a hundred miles farther. I hefitated not to

embark in a boat in order to repair, by the fhortefi

cue of the fea, to Amboy, leaving my trunk and

cfndls to come after me by the ufual and more te-

dious conveyance. In croffing'the bay we met
v/kh a {quail, which mattered to pieces our rotteri

fails, prevented us from entering the Kill, and

threw us upon Long-IHand.
During the fquall a drunken Dutchman, who<

like
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like myfclf was a paflenger in the boat, fell info

the fea. At the moment that he was finking, I

ieized Mm by the fore- too, laved him, and

drew him on !>:urd. This immerfion fober-

ed him a little, fo that he fell afieep, after having
TaVen from his pocket a volume, which he requeft-
ed rne to dry. This volume I found to be my old

favourite work, Banyan's Voyages, in Dutch, a

beautiful impreflion on fine paper,"with copper-

plate engravings ; a drefs in which I .had never

icen ic in its original language. I have fince learn-

ed that it has been tranfiated into almofl all the

languages of Europe, and next to the Bible, I arn

perfuaded, it is one of the .books which has had the

greateft fpreacl. Honed John is the iiift, that I

know of, who has mixed narrative and dialogue

together ;
a mode of writing very engaging to the

reader, who in the mod intereiling pafTuges, finds

himfelf admitted as it were into the company, arid

prefent at the converfation. De Foe has imitated

in with fuccefs in his Robinfon Cmfoe, his Moll

Flanders, and other works
j

as alfo has Richard-
fon in his Pamela, &c.

In approaching the iOand we found that we had
made a part of the coaft where it was not pciUble
to land, on account of the ftrong breakers produc-
ed by the rocky fhore. We call anchor and veef-

txl the cable towards the fhore.. Some men, who
Hood upon the brink, hallooed to us, \\hile we did

the fame on our part,; but the wind was fo hi^li,

rind the waves fo noify, that we could neither of us

hear each other. There were fome canoes upon
the bank, and we called out to them, and made

to prevail on them to come and take us up ;

r they did not underiland us, or they
K 2 deemed
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deemed our requeft impraelicable, and withdrew:

Night came on, and nothing remained for us but
to watt quietly the fubfiding of the wind ; till when
we determined, that is, the pilot and I, to fleep if

pollible. For that purpofe we went below the

hatches along with the Dutchman, who was drench-

ed with water. The lea broke over the boat, and
reached us in our retreat, fo that we were preient-

ly as completely drenched as he.
* We had very little repofe during the whole night :

but the- wind abating the next day, we fucceeded

in reaching Amboy before it was dark, after having

paiud thirty hours without provi lions, and with
no other drink than a bottle of bad rum, the water

upon which we rowed being fait. In the evening
I went to bed with a very violent fever. I had
femewhere read that cold water, drank plentifully,
was a remedy in fuch cafes. I followed the pre-

fcripdon, was in a prpfufe fweat for the greater

part of the night, and the fever left me. The
next day I c roiled the river in a ferry boat, and
continued my journey on foot. I had fifty miles

to walk, in order to reach Burlington, where I was
told I fhould find paffag.e- boats that would convey
me to Philadelphia. It rained hard the whole day,
fo that I was wet to the Ikin. Finding myfelf fa-

tigued ubout neon, 'I Hopped at a paltry inn, where
I palled the reft of the day and the whole night,

beginning to regret that I had quitted my home.
I made befides fo wretched a figure, that I was fuf-

peded to befome runaway fervant. This I difco-

vered by the queftions that were afked me ; and
1 fclc thru I was every moment in danger of being

u up ns fuel). The next day, however, Icon-

tinned my journey, and arrived in the evening at

ah
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an inn, eight or ten miles from Burlington, that was

kept by one Dr. Brown.
This man entered into conversion with rre

while I took fome refrefhment, and perceiving tha:

I had read a little, he exprefled towards me cor.fi-

derable interefl and friendfhip. Our acquaintance
continued during the remainder of his life. I be-

lieve him to have been what is called an itinerant

doclor ; for there was no town in England, or in-

deed in Europe, of which he could not give a 'par-
ticular account. He was neither deficient in un*

derftanding nor literature, but he was a fad infidel ;

and, fome years afcer, undertook to travefty the

Bible in buriefque verfe, as Cotton has traveftied

Virgil. He exhibited, by this means,- many facls

in a very ludicrous point of view, which would
have given umbrage to weak minds, had his work
been publilhed, which it never was.

I fpent the night at his houfe, and reached Bur-

lington the next morning. On my arrival, I had
the mortification to learn that the ordinary paiiage-
boats had failed a little before. This was on a

Saturday, and there would be no other boat till the

Tuefday following. I returned to the houfe of an
old woman in the town who had fold me forne gin
gerbread to eat on my paffage, and I afked her ad-
vice. She invited me to take up my abode with
her till an opportunity offered for me to embark.

Fatigued with having travelled fo far on foot, I ac-

cepted her invitation* When Ihe underlined that

I was a printer, (lie would have perfuaded me to

flay at Burlington, and let .up my trade : but flic

was little aware of the capital that would be r :cd-

ic.ry for fuch a purpofe ! I was treated while at her
houfe with true hcfpitality, bhe gave me, with the

utmoft
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itmoft good-will, a dinner of beef-fleaks, and
old accept of nothing in return but a pint ofvo

Here I imagined myfelf to be fixed till the Tuef-

lay in the enfuing week ^ but walking cut in the

evening by the river fide, I faw a boat with a nimi-

3er of perfons in it approach. It was going to

Philadelphia, and the company took me in. As
there was no wind, we could only make way with
cur oars. About midnight, not perceiving the

town, feme of the company were of opinion that

\ve~muft have pa fled it, and were unwilling to row

any farther
;

the reft not knowing where we were,
it was reiolyed that we fliould flop. We drew to-

wards the ihore, entered a creek, and landed near

fome old paliiades, which ferved us for fire-wood,
it being a cold night in October. Here we flayed
till day, when one of the company found the'place
in which we were to be Cooper's Creek, a little a-

bove Philadelphia ; which in reality we perceived
the moment we were out of the creek. We ar-

rived on Sunday about eight or nine o'clock in the

morning, and landed on Maket-ftreet wharf.

1 nave entered into the particulars 'of my voyage,
and Hi all in like manner defcribe my firfl entrance

into this city, that you may be able to compare
beginnings fo little aufpicious, with the figure I

have fince made.
On my arrival at Philadelphia I was in my work,

ing drefs, my bdi clothes being to come by fen. I

was covered with dirt ; my pockets were filled with

fhirts and (lockings ; I was unacquainted with a

fingle.foul in the place, and knew not where tu

feck for a lodging. Fatigued with walking, rowing,
and haung palled the night without fleep, I w;;s

extremelv
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extremely hungry, and all my money confided 6f

a Dutch dollar, and about a {hilling's worth of

copper's, which I gave to the boatmen for my paf-

fage. As I had aflifted the:.u in rowing, they re-

fu.ied it at firft ; but I in lifted on their taking it.

A man is fometimes more generous when he has

little, than when he has much money ; probably
bccaufe, in the firft cafe, he is delirous of conceal-

ing his poverty.
I walked towards the top of the ftreet, looking

eagerly on both fides, till I came to Market-ftreet,
where I met a child with a loaf of bread. Often
had I made my dinner on dry bread. I enquired
v/here he had bought it, and w?ent ftraight to the

baker's fhop which he pointed out to me. I afked

for fome bifcuts, expediting to find fuch as we had
at'Bofton ;

but they made, it leeins, none of that

fort at Philadelphia. I then afked foT a three- pen-
ny loaf. They made no loaves of that price. Find-

ing myfelf ignorant of the prices, as well as of the

different kinds of bread, 1 defi'red him to let me
have three penny-worth of bread of fome kind or

other. He gave me three large rolls. I was fur-

prized at receiving fo much : I took them, howe-

ver, and having no room in my pockets, I walked
on wirh a roll- under each arm, eating the third.

In this manner I went through Market-ftreet to

Fourth-ftreet, and paflTed the houfe of Mr. Read,
the father of my future wife. She was (landing at

the door, ol>fervedme,and thought, with feafon,that
1 made a very fingular and grotefque appearance.

I then turned the corner, and went through
Chefnut-ftreet, eating my roll all the way ; and

having made this round, I found myfelf again on
Markct-itrect wharf, near the boat in which I Had
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arrived. I ftepped into it to take a draught of the ri-

ver water
;
and rinding rnyfelf fatisfiecl with nTy firft

roll, I gave the other two to a woman and her child,
who had conie down the river with us in the boat,
and was waiting to continue her journey. Thus
refreshed, I regained the flrect, which was now full

of well-dreffed people, all going the fame way. I

joined them, and was thus led to a large Quakers'
meeting- houfe near the market-place. I fat down
with the re ft, and after looking round me for fome
time, hearing nothing faid, and being drowfy from

my lad night's labour and want of reft, I fell into

a found ileep. In this (late I continued till the af-

fembly difperfed, when one of the congregation had
the goodnefs to wake me. This was confequently
the firft houfe I entered, or in which I flept at Phi-

ladelphia.
I began agam to wa^k along the fireet by the

river fide ; and looking attentively in the face of

every one I met, I at length perceived a young
quaker, whole countenance pleafed me, I acced-

ed him, and begged him to inform me where a

ilranger might find a lodging. We were then near

the fign of the Three Mariners, They receive tra-

vellers here, faid he, but it is not a houfe that bears

a good character ; if you will go with me, I will

ihew you a better one. He conducted me to the

Crooked Billet, in Water-flreeU There I ordered

ibmething tor dinner, and during my meal a number
of curious qaeftions were put to me ; my youth and

appearance exciting the fufpicion of my being a

runaway. After dinner my drowfinefs returned,

and I threw myfelf upon a bed without taking off

my clothes, and fiept till fix o'clock-in the even-

ing, when 1 was called to fupper. I afterwards

went
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tvent to bed at a very early hour, and did not awake

till the next morning.
As foon at. I got up I put myfelf in as decent a

trim as I could, and went to the lioufe of Andrew
Bradfoui the printer. I Found his father in the

fhop, whom I had fcen at New-York. Having
travelled on horfeback, he had arrived at Philadel-

phia before me. He introduced me to his fon, who
received me with civility, and gave me fome break-

fail ; hut told me he had no occafion for a journey-
man, having lately procured one. He added, that

there was another printer newly fettled in the town,
of the name of Keimer, who might perhaps employ
me ;

and that in cafe of a refuial, I mould be wel-

come to lodge at his houfe, and he would give me
a little work now and then, till foniething better

fhould offer.

The old man offered to introduce me to the new

printer. When we were at his houfe :
"
Neigh-

bour," faid he,
" I bring you a young man in the

printing bulinefs
j perhaps you may have need of

his fervices."

Keimer afked me fome queflidns, put a compof-
ing (tick in my hand to fee how I could work,
and then faid, that at prefent he had nothing for

hie to do, but that he ibould foon be able to employ
me. At the fame time taking old Bradford for an
inhabitant of the town we-11-difpofed towards him,
he communicated his project to him, and the prof-

peel: he had of fuccefs. Bradford was careful not

to difcovcr that he was the father of the other

printer ; and from what Keimer had faid, that he

hoped fliortly to be in poffdllon of the greater part
of the buiinefs of the town, led him by artful quef-

-., and by ftarting fome difficulties, to difcloi^

VOL. I. F all
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all his views, wVv-his hopes were founded upon,
and how be"inte. ed to proceed. I was prefent,
and heard it all. I inftantly faw that one of the
two was a cunning old fox, and the other a perfect
novice. Bradford left me with Keimer, who was

Itrangely furprifed when I informed him who the

old man was.

I found Keimer's printing materials to confift of
an old damaged prefs, and a fmall caft of wurn-out

.Englifh letters, with which he was himfelf at work

upon an elegy on Aquila Rofe, whom I have men-
tioned above, an ingenious young man, and of an
excellent character, highly efteemed in the town,
fecretary,lo the affembly, and a very tolerable poet.
Keimer alfo made verfes, but they were indifferent

ones. He could not be faid to write in verfe, for

his method was to fet the lines as they flowed from
liis mufe ; and as he worked without copy, had but
one fet of letter-cafes, and the elegy would proba-

bly occupy all his type, it was impoilible for any
one to affifl him. I endeavoured to put his prefs
in order, which he had not yet ufed, and of which
indeed he underftood nothing : and having promif-

edjo come and work off his elegy as foon as it

fhould be ready, I returned to the houfe of Brad-

ford, who gave me fome trifle to do for the prefent,
'for which 1 had my board and lodging.

In a few days Keimer fent for me to print off

his elegy. He had now procured another fet of

letter-cafes, and had a pamphlet to reprint, upon
which he fet me to work.

The two Philadelphia printers appeared defHtute

of every qualification* neceffary in their profefllon.

Bradford had not been brought up to it, and 'was

vcrj
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very illiterate. Keirner, thou^Jv he underftood a

little of the bufmefs, was mere^ ;
a v^mpofitor, and

wholly incapable of working at the preis. lie had
been one of the French prophets, and knew how
to imitate their fupernatural agitations. At the

lime of our full acquaintance he profefled no par-
ticular religion, but a little of all upon occafion.

He was to 'ally ignorant of the world, and a great
knave at heart, as I had afterwards an opportunity
of experiencing,

Keiiner could not endure that, working with

him, I fhould lodge at Bradford's. He had indeed

a houfe, but it was unfurnifhed ; fo that he could

not take me in. He procured me a lodging at

Mr. Read's, his landlord, whom I have already
mentioned. My trunk and effecls being now ar-

rived, I thought of making, in the eyes of Mifs

Read, a more refpeftable appearance than when
ernnce exhibited me to her view, eating my rolj,

and wandering in the flreets.

From this period I began to contract acquaint-
ance with fuch young people of the town as were
fond of reading, and fpent my evenings with them

agreeably, while at the fame time I gained money
by my induilry, and, thanks to rny frugality, lived

contented, I thus forgot Boflon as much as poffi-

ble, and wiihed every one to be ignorant of the

place of my reiidence, except my friend Collins,
to whom I wrote, and who kept my fecret.

An incident, however arrived, which fent me
home much fooner than I had propofed. I had a

brother-in-law, of the name of Robert Holmes,
mailer of a trading Hoop from Boflon to Delaware.

Being, at Newcaftle, forty miles below Philadel-
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phia, he heard of me, and wrote to inform me of
the chagrin which my fudden departure from Bof-
ton had occafioned my parents, and of the affec-

tion which they ftill entertained for me, alluring
me that, if I would return, every thing mould be

adjufted to my (atisfaction ; and lie was very pref-

iing in his entreaties. I anfwered his letter, thank-

ed him for his advice, and explained the reafons

which had induced me to quit Bofton with fuch
force and clearnefs, that he was convinced I had
been lefs to blame than he had imagined.

Sir William Keith, governor of the province was
at Newcaflle at the time. Captain Holmes, being
by chance in his company when he received my
letter, took occafion to fpeak of me, and (hewed
it him. The governor read it, and appeared fur-

prifed when he learned my age. He thought me a

he faid, a young man of very prornifing talents,

and that, of confequence, I ought to be encourag-
ed ; that there were at Philadelphia none but very

ignorant printers, arjjd that if 1 were to fee up for

jnyfelf, he had no doubt of my fuccefs ; that, for

his own part, he would procure me all the public
bufinefs, and would render me every other fervice

in his power. My brother- ill-law related all this

to me afterwards at Bofton ; but I knew nothing
of it-at the tia'e ; when one day Keimer and I be-

ing at work together near the window, we faw the

governor and another gentleman, colonel French
of Newcaiile, hanclfomely drefied, crofs the flreet,

and make directly for our houfe. We heard them
at the door, and Keimer, believing it to be a vilit

tohimfelf, went immediately down : but the go-
vernor enquired for me, came up Hairs, and, with

a condefcenlion and politenefs to vvhich I had not

2 at
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at all been accuftomed, paid me many compliments,
defired to be acquainted with me, obligingly re-

proached me for not having made myielf known
to him on my arrival in the town, and \vifhed me
to accompany him to a tavern, where he and co-

lonel French were going to taile ibme excellent

Madeira wine.

I was, I confefs, femewhat furprifed, and Keirner*

appeared thunderftruck. i went however with
the governor and the colonel to a tavern at the

corner of Third ftreet, where, while we were drink-

ing the Madeira, he propofed to me to eftablifh

a printing-houfe. He fet forth the probabilities of

fuccefs, and himfelf and colonel French affured

me that I Ihould have their protection and influ-

ence in obtaining the printing of the public papers
of both governments ;

and as I appeared to doubt
whether my father would affift me in this enterprife,
Sir William faid that lie would give me a letter to

him, in which he "would rcprefcnt the advantages
of the icheme, in alight which he had no doubt
would determine him. It was thus concluded that

I fhould return to Bofton by the firll veflel, viiih

the letter of recommend ution from the governor
to my father. Meanwhile the project was to be

kept fecret, and I continued to work for Keimer as

before.

The governor fent every now and then to invite

me to dine with him. I eonlidered this as a veiy

gveat honour ; and I was the more feniible of it,

as he conveifed with me in the moil affable, fami-

liar, and friendly manner imaginable.
Towards the end of April 1724, a finall venVl

was re ,dy tu fail for Boilon. 1 took leave cf KeU-

mer, ipon the pretext of going to fee my narems.

The
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The governor gave me a long letter, in which he
faid many Battering tilings of me to my father j

and (Irongly recommended the project of my fet-

tling at Philadelphia, as a thing' which could not
fail to make my fortune.

Going down the bay we fir tick on a flat, and

fprung a leak. The weather was very tenipeftu-
cms, and we were obliged to pump without inter-

miffion ; I took my turn. We arrived however
fafe and found at Bjiton, after about a fortnight's

pafTage.
I had been abfent feven complete months, and

my relations, during that interval, had received no

intelligence of me ; for my brother-in-law, Holmes,
was not yet returned, and had not written about
me. My unexpected appearance furprifed the fa-

mily ;
but they were all delighted at feeing me

again, and, except my brother, welcomed me home.
I went to him at the printing-office. I was better

drefled than I had ever been while in his fervice :

I had a complete fait of clothes, new and neat,

a watch in my pocket, and my purfe -was

furnilhed with nearly five pounds flerling in

money. He gave me no very civil reception ; and

having eyed me from fread to foot, refurned his

work.

The workmen aiked me with eagernefs where I

had been, what fort of a country it was, and how
I liked it. I fpoke in the higheil terms of Phila-

delphia, the happy life we led there, and exprcifed

my intention of going back again. One of them,

afking what fort of-money we had, I difplayed be-

fore them a handful of filver, which I drew from

my pocket. This was a curiofity to which they
were not accuildmed, paper being the current mo-

ney
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ney at Bofton. I failed not after this to let them
fee my watch ;

and at lad, my brother continuing
fallen and out of humour, I gave them a (hilling

to drink, and took my leave. This viiit flung my
brother to the foul ;

for when, fhortly after, my
mother fpoke to hum of a reconciliation, and a de-

lire to fee us upon good terms, he told her that I

had fo infulted him before Jus men, thar he would
never forget or forgive it : in this, however, he

was miftaken.

The governor's letter appeared to excite in my
father fome furprife ; bur he faid little. After

fome days, Capt. Holmes being returned, he fhow-

ed it him, aiking him if he knew Keith, and what
fort of a man he was : adding, that, in his opini-

on, it proved very little dilcernment to think of

fetting up a boy in buiinefs, who for three years
to come would not be of an age t be ranked in

the clafs of men. Holmes faid every thing he
could in favour of the fcheme ; but my father

firmly maintained its abfurdity, and at laft gave
a p6fitive refufal. He wrote, however, a civil let-

ter to Sir William, thanking him for the protection
he had fo obligingly offered me, but refilling to

aiiift me for the prefent, becaufe he thought me
too young to be entrufted with the conduct of fo

important an enterprife, and which would require
fo conliderable a fum of money.
My old comrade Collins, who was a clerk in the

pod-office, charmed with the account I gave of my
new refidence, exprelied a .defire of going thither ;

and while I waited my father's determination, he
fet off before me, by land, for Rhode- Ifland,

leaving his books, which formed a handfome col-

lecli jn in mathematics and natural philofophy, to

be
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be conveyed with mine to New-York, vrhere he

purpofed to 'Wait for me.

My father, though he could not approve Siir

William's propofal, was yet pleafed that I had ob-
fallied fo advantageous a recommendation as that

of a perfoirof his rank, and that my induilr-y and

feconorny-had enabled me to equip myfelf io hand-

fomely in foihort a period. Seeing no appearance
of accommodating matters between my brother

and me, he contented to my return to Philadel-

phia, advifed me to be civil to every body, to en-

deavour to obtain general efleem, and avoid fa-

tire and fareafm, to which he thought I was too

much inclined ; adding, that, with perfeverance
and prudent ceconomy, I mighty by the time I be-

came of age, fave enough to eftabliiTi myfelf in bu-

finefs ; and that if a fmall fum ihouid then be

wanting, he would undertake to fupply it.

This was all I could obtain from him, except
fome trifling prefents, in roken of friendihip from
him and my mother. I embarked once more for

New-York, furniihed at this time wi:h their appro-
bation and blefftng. The fioop having touched at

Newport in Rhode ffland, I paid a viik to my bro-

ther John, who had for fome years been jfettled

there, and was married. He had always been at-

tached to me^ and received me with great affection.

One of his friends, whole name was Vernon, hav-

ing a debt of about- thirty-fix pounds due to him ia

Pennfylvania, begged me to receive it for him, and

keep the money till I ihouid hear from him : ac-

cordingly he gave me an order for that purpofe.
This affair occafioned me, in the iequel, much un-

er.finefs

At Newport we took on board a number of

paflen-
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paflengers ; among whom were two young women,
and a grave and fenfible quaker lady with h< r fer-

vants. I had ihown an obliging forward nefs in

rendering the quaker fome trifling fer vices, which

led her, probably, to feel fome intereft in my wel-

fare ;
for when me faw a familiarity take place,

and every day increafe, between the two young wo-

men ifnd me, ihe took me afide and faid,
cc
Young

man, I am in pain for thee, Thou haft no parent
to watch over thy conduct, and thou feemeft to be,

ignorant of the _world, and the fnares to which

yourh is expofed. Rely upon what I tell thee :

thofe are women of bad characters ; I perceive it

in all their actions. If thou doft not take care,

they will lead thee into danger. They are ftran-

gers to thee, and I advife thee, by the friendly in-

tereft 1 take in thy prefervation, to form no con*

nectiori with them." As I appeared at firll not to

think quite fo ill of them as Ihe did, Hie related

many things {he had feen and heard, which had

efcaped my attention, but which convinced me fhe

was in the right, I thanked her for her obliging
advice, and promifed to follow it.

When we arrived at New-York, they informed
me where they lodged, and invited me to come
and fee them. I did not however go, and it was
well I did not ; for the next day, the captain, mif-

jing a {iiver fpoon and "fome other things which
had been taken from the cabin, and knowing thei'e

women to be proftitutes, procured a fearch warrant,
found the ilolen goods upon them, and had them

puniihed, And thus, after having been laved from
one rock concealed under water, upon which the

YQJL. I. G vcffei
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YefFel flruck during our paflage, I efcaped another

of a itill more dangerous nature.

At New-York I found my friend Collins, who
had arrived fome time before. We had been in-

timate from our infancy, and had read the fame
books together ; but he had the advantage of be-

ing able to devote more time to reading and iludy, (

and an aftonifhing difpofition for mathematics, in

which he left me far behind him. When at Bof-

ton, I had been accuftomed to pafs with him al-

moft all my leifure hours. He was then a fober and
induflrious lad

; his knowledge had gained him a

very general efteem, and he feemed to promife
to make an advantageous figure in fociety. But,

during my abfence, he had unfortunately addicted

lumfelf to brandy, and I learned, as well from
himfelf as from the report of others, that every day
fince his arrival at New-York he had been intoxi-

cated, and had ated in a very extravagant man-
ner. He had alfo played, and loft all his money ;

fo that I was obliged to pay his expences at the inn,

and to maintain him during the reft of the journey j

a burthen that was very inconvenient to me.

The governor of New York, whofe name was

Burner., hearing the captain fay that a young man
who was a pafTenger in his fhip had a great num-
ber of books, begged him to bring me to his houie.

I accordingly went, and mould have taken Collins

with me, had he been fober. The governor treat-

ed me with great civility, tewed me his library,

which was a very confiderable one, and we talked

for fome time upon books and authors. This was

the fecond governor who had honoured me with
his
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his attention ;
and to a poor boy, as I then was,

thefe little adventures did not fail to be pleaiing.
We arrived at Philadelphia. On the way I re-

ceived Vernon's moneyv without which we fhould

have been unable "to have finiilied our journey.
Collins wifhed to get. employment as a merchant's

clerk ;
but either his breath or his countenance

betrayed his bad habit ; for, though he had re-

commendations, he met with no fuccefs, and con-

tinued to lodge and eat with me, and at my expence.

Knowing that I had Vernon's money, he was con-

tinually afking me to lend him fome of it; pro-

iriifing to repay me as foon as he fhould get employ-
ment. At laft he had drawn fo much of this mo-

ney, that I was extremely alarmed at what might
become of me, fhould he fail to make good the

deficiency. His habit of drinking did not all di-

piinifh, and was a frequent fource of difcord be-

tween us : for when he had drank a little too much,
Jie was very headftrong.

Being one day in a boat together, on the Dela-

ware, with fome other young perfons, he refufed

to take his turn in rowing. You fhall row for me,
faid he, till we get home. < -No, I replied, we will

not row for you. You mall, faid he, or remain

upon the water all night. As you pleafe. Let
us row, faid the reft of the company ; what ligni-
fies whether he affifts or not. But, already .angry
with him for his conduct in other refpe&s, I per-
lifted in my refufal. He then fwore that he would
make me row, or would throw me out of the boat ;

und he made up to me. As foon as he was with-

in my reach I took him by the collar, gave him a

violent thruft, and threw him head-foremoft into

the river. I knew that he was a good fwimmer,
G 2 and
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and was therefore under no apprehenfions For li\9

life. Before he could turn himfelf, we were able,

by a few ftrokes of our oars, to place ourfelves out
of his reach ; and whenever he touched the boat,
v/e afk^d him if he would row, finking his hands
with the oars to make him let go his hold. Be
was nearly fuftbcated with rage, but obftinately
refufed making any promife to row. Perceiving
a,t length that his ftrength began to be exhaufted,
we took him into the boat, and conveyed him home
in the evening, completely drenched. The urmoft
coldnefs fubfifted between us after this adventure.
At laft the captain of a Welt-India fhip, who was
commiffioned to procure a tutor for the children

of a gentleman at Barbadoes, meeting with Collins,
ottered him the place. He accepted it, and took
his leave of me, ptomiling to difcharge the debt he
owed me with the fidl money he fhould receive ;

but I have heard nothing of him fince.

The violation of the trufl repofed in me by Ver-
non ? was one of the firft great errors of my life ;

and it proves that my father was not miftaken

when he fuppofed me too young to be intruded with

the management of important affairs. But Sir

"William, upon reading his letter, thought him too

prudent. There was a difference, he laid, between

individuals : years of maturity were not always ac^

companied with tirfcrerion, neither was youth in

every inilance devoid of it. Since your father, ad-

ded he, will not fet you up in bufmefs, I will do it

myfelf. Make out a lift of what will be wanted

from England, and I will fend for the articles.

You fhull repay me when you can. 1 am deter-

mined to have a good printer here, and I am fnre

you
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you will fuccend. This was fud -with fo much
ieeming cordiality, that I fufpected not for an in-

flant the fincerity of the offer. I
'

had hitherto

kept the project, with which Sir William had in-

fpired me, of fettling in bufmefs, a fecret at Phi-

ladelphia, and I ft ill continued to do'fo. Had my
reliance on the governor being known, fome friend,

better acquainted with his character than myfelf,
would doubtlefs have a*dvifed me not to truft him ;

for 1 afterwards learned that he was univerfally
known to be liberal of promifes, which he had no
intention to perform. But having never folicite'd

him, how could 1 fuppoie his offers to be deceitful ?

On the contrary, 1 believed him to be the beffc

man in the world.

I gave him an inventory of a fmall printing-of-
fice ; the expence of which 1 had calculated at a-

bout a hundred pounds fterling. He expreffed his

approbation ; but afked if my prefence in Eng-
land, that I might choofe the characters myfelf,
and fee that every article was good in its kind,
would not be an advantage. You will aifo be a-

ble, faid he, to form fome acquaintance there, and
eitabliih a correfpondence with 'ftationers and bock-
fellers. This 1 acknowledged was defirable. That

being the cafe, added he, hold yourfelf in readinefs

to go with the Annis. This was the annual vefiel,

and the only one, at that time, which made regu-
lar voyages between the ports of London and Phi-

ladelphia. But the Annis was not to fail for fome
months. I therefore continued to work withKei-

mer, .unhappy reflecting the ium which Collins

had drawn from me, and almoft in continual ag'o-

\iy at the thoughts of Vemon, who fortunately
made
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made no demand of his money till feveral years
after.

In the account of my firfr. voyage from Boflon
to Philadelphia, I omitted I believe a

trifling cir-

curnftance, which will not perhaps be out of place
here. During a calm which (topped us above
Block- ifland, the crew employed themfclves in filh-

ing for cod, of which they caught a great number,
I had

%
hitherto adhered to my refolution of not eat-

ing any thing that had poiTerTed life ; and I eonfi-

dered on this occafion, agreeably to the maxims

pf my matter Tryon, the capture of every fiih as

a fort of murder, committed without provocation,
frnce thefe animals had neither done, nor were ca-

pable of doing, the fmalleft injury to any one that

fhould juflify the meafure. This mode of reafon-

ing I conceived to be unanfwerable. Meanwhile
I had formerly been extremely fond of fifh ; and
when one of thefe cod was taken out of the frying-?

pan, I thought its flavour delicious. I hefitated

feme time between principle and inclination, till

at lad recollecting, that when the cod had been

opened, fome fmall fi(h were found in its belly, I

iaid to myfelf, If you eat one another, I fee no
reafon why we may not eat you. I accordingly
dined on the cod with no fmall degree of pleafure,
and have iince continued to eat like the reft of

mankind, returning only occasionally to my vege-
table pbn. How convenient does it prove to be a

national animal, that knows how to find or invent

a plaufible pretext for whatever it has an inclina-

ition to dcfrle

I continued to live upon good termswith Kei-

:iner, who had riot the fmalleit fufpicion of my pro-

je&ed eiliiblifhmenti He ftill retained a portion
of
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of his former enthufiafm; and being fond of ar-

gument, we frequently difputed together. I was
fo much in the habit of ufmg my Socratic method,
and had fo frequently puzzkd him by my quef-
tions, which appeared at fiift very diftant from the

point in debate, yet neverthelefs led to it by de-

grees, involving him in difficulties and contradic-

tions from which he was unable to extricate him-

felf, that he became at lafl ridiculouily cautious^
and would fcarcely anfwer the mod plain and fami-

liar queftion without previoufly aiking me What
would you infer from that ? Hence he formed fd

high an opinion of my talents for refutation, that

he ferioufly propofed to me to become his colleague
in the eftabliihment of a new religious feel:. He
was to propagate the do&rine by preaching, and I

to refute every opponent.
When he explained to me his tenets, I found

many abfurditics which I refufed to admit, unlefs

he would agree in turn to adopt fome of my opi-
nions. Keimer wore his beard long, becaufe Mo-
fes had fomewhere faid, "Thou/halt not mar the cor-

ners of thy beard. He likewife obferved the Sab-
bath ; and thefe were with him two very elfential

points. I difliked them both ; but I confented to

adopt them, provided he would abftain from ahi-

mal food. I doubt, faid lie, whether my conftitu-

tion will be able to fupport it. I afflired him on
the contrary, that he would find himfelf the bet-
ter for it. He was naturally a glutton, and I wi fil-

ed to amufe myfelf by liarving him. He ccnfent-
ed to make trial of this regimen, if I would bear
him company j

and in reality we continued it for

three
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three months. A woman in the neighbourhood
prepared and brought us our viduals; to whom I

gave a lift of forty diihes ;
in the competition of

\vhich there entered neither flefli nor fiih. This

fancy was the more agreeable to me, as it turned
to good account ; for the whole expence of our li-

ving did not exceed for each eighteen-pence a

week.

I have fince that period obferved feveral Lents
wich the greateft ftridnefs, and have fuddenly re-

turned again to my ordinary diet, without experi-

encing the fmalldt inconvenience ; which has led

me to regard as of no importance the advice com-

rnonly given, of introducing gradually fuch alte-

rations of regimen,
I continued it cheerfully ; but poor Keimer fuf-

fcred terribly. Tired of the projed, he iighed for

the ftefh pots of Egypt. At length he ordered a

roafl pig, and invited me and two of our female

acquaintance to dine with him ; but the pig being

ready a little too foon, he could not refift the

temptation, and eat it all up before we arrived.

During the cificumftantes I have related, 1 had

paid fome attentions to Mifs Read. I entertained

for her the utmoft eileem and affedion ;
and 1 had

xx'aibn to believe that thele fenti merits were mutu-

al. But we were both young, fcarcely more than

eighteen years of age ;
and as I was en the point

of undertaking along voyage, her mother thought it

prudent to prevent matters being carried too far for

the prefent, judging that if marriage was our objed,
there would be more propriety in it after my return,

when, as at lead I expeded, i ihould be dtublilhect

ia
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ih my bufinefs. Perhaps aifo ihe thought that my
expe&atioas were not fo well-founded as I ima-

gined.

My moil intimate acquaintance at this time

were Charles Olb )rne, Jokph Watfon, and James

Raiph ; young men who were all fond of reading;
The two firit were clerks to Mr. Charles Brock-

don, one of the principal attornies in the town,
and the other clerk to a merchant. Watfon was

an upright, pious and feniible young man : the o-

thcrs were fomewhat more looie in their principles
of religion, particularly Ralph, whole faith, as

well as that of Collins. 1 had contributed to iliake ;

each of whom made me fuifer a very adequate pu-
niihment. Oiborne was feniible, and fincere and

affectionate in his friendfhips, but too much in-

clined to the critic in matters of literature. Ralph
was ingenious and fhrewd, genteel in his addiefs-,

and extremely eloquent. I do not remember to

have met with a more agreeable fpeaker. They
were both enamoured of the mufes, and had alrea-

dy evinced their pailion by fome fmall poetical

productions.
It \vas a cuftom with us to take a charming walk

on Sundays, in the woods that border on the

Skuylkill. Here we read together, and afterwards

converfed on what we read. Ralph was difpofed
to give himfelf up entirely to poetry. He flattered

himfelf that he fhould arrive at great eminence in

the art, and even acquire a fortune. The fublim-
eft poets, he pretended, when they firft began to

write, committed as many faults as himfelf. Of-
borne endeavoured to difluade him from it, by af-

furtn<r him that he had no genius for poetry, and
advifed him to flick to the trade in which he had

VOL. I. H been
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been brought up. In the road of commerce, faid

he, you will be fure, by diligence and ailiduity,

though you have no capital, of fo far fucceeding as

to b employed as a factor, and may thus, in time,

acquire the means of letting up for yourfelf. I

concurred in thefe fentiments, but at the fame time

expreffed my approbation of amufing ourfelves
fometimes with poetry, with a view to improve
our ftyle. In confequence of this it was propofed,
that, at our next meeting, each of us fhould bring
a copy of verfes of his own compofition. Our ob-

jedl in this competition was to benefit each other

by our mutual remarks, criticifms, and corrections ;

and as ftyle and expreffion were all we had in

view, we excluded every idea of invention, by a-

greeing that our tafk fhould be a verfion of the

eighteenth pfalm, in which is defcribed the defccnt
of the deity.
The time of our meeting drew near, when Ralph

called upon me, and told me his piece was ready.
I informed him that I had been idle, and, not much

liking the talk, had done nothing. He iliowed

me his piece, and afked what 1 thought of it. I

expreffed myfelf in terms of warm approbation ;

becaufe it really appeared to have coniiderablc me-
rit. He then faid : Ofborne will never acknow^

ledge the fmalleft degree of excellence in any pro-
tludion of mine. Envy alone didates to him a

thoufand ariimadverfions. Of you he is not fo jea-
lous : I wiili therefore you would take the verfes,

?,nd produce them as your own. I will pretend
not to have had leifure to write any thing. We
ihall then fee in what manner he will fpeak'of them.

I agreed to this little artifice, and immediately
tranfcribed the verfes to prevent all fufpicion.

We
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We met. Watfon's performance was the firfl

that was read. It had fome beauties, but many
fauks. We next read Ofborne's, which was much
better. Ralph did it juftice, remarking a few im-

perfections, and applauding fuch parts as were

excellent. He had himfelf nothing to fhow. It

was now my turn. I made fome difficulty ; feem-

ed as if I w'ifhed to be excufed ; pretended that I

had had no time to make corrections, &tc. No
excufe, however, was admiffible, and the piece
mult be produced. It was read and re-read. Wat-
fon and Ofborne immediately refigned the palm,
and united in applauding ir. Ralph alone made
a few remarks, and propofed fome alterations

; but

I defended my text. Ofborne agreed with me,
and told Raiph he was no more able to criticife

than he was able to write.

When Ofborne was alone with me, he exprefTed
himfelf dill more flrongly in favour of what he

confidered as my performance. He pretended that

he had put fome reftraint on himfelf before, ap-

prehenfive of my conftruing his commendation
into flattery. But who would have fuppofed, faid

he, Franklin to be capable of fuch a compofidon ?

What painting, what energy, what fire! He has

furparled the original. In his common converfa-

tion he appears not to have choice of words ; he

heiitates, and is at a lofs ; and yet, good God, how
he writes !

At our next meeting Ralph difcovered the trick

\ve had played Oiborne, who was rallied without

mercy,
By this adventure Ralph was fixed in his refo-

huion of becoming a poet. I left nothing unat-

:cd to divert him from his purpofe j
but he

II 2 perfe-
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perfevered, till at laft the reading cf Pope
* effected

his cure : he became, however, a very tolerable

profe writer. I fhali fpeak more of him here-ilter ;

but as I lhall prolably have no fan her occafion to

mention the other two, 1 ought to obferve here,
that Watfon died a few years after in my arms.

He was greatly regretted ; for he was the beft of

our fociety, Ofborne went to trie iilands, where
he gained confiderable reputation as a barrifter,

and was getting money ;
but he died young* We

had ferioufly engaged, that whoever died fivft ihould

return, if poffible, and pay a friendly vifit to the

furvivor, to give him an account of ihe other world ;

but he has never fulfilled his engagement.
The governor appeared y

to be fond of my com-

pany, and frequently invited me to his houie. He
always fpoke of his intention of fettling me in bu-

linfefs, as a point that was decided. 1 was to take

with me letters of recommendation to a number of

friends ;
and particularly a letter of credit, in or-

der to obtain the neceilary fuin for the purchafe of

my prefs, types, and paper. He appointed various

times for me to come for thefe letters, which would

certainly be ready ; and when I came, always put
me off to another day,

Thefe fucceffive delays continued till the vefTel,

\vhofe departure had been feveral times deferred,

was on the point of letting fail
; when I again went

to Sir William's houfe, to receive my letters and

take leave of him. I faw his fecretary, Dr Bard,

\v-ho told me that the governor was extremely bu-

fy
*

Probably the Dunciad, where we find birri thus itn-

mortalifcd by the author r

Silence, ye wolves, while RALPH to Cynthia howls,

And makes night hideous 5 anfwer him, ye owls !
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fj writing, but. that he would be down at Newcaf-
tJe before the veflel, and that the letters would be
delivered to me there.

Ralph, though he was married and had a ch; !,

determined to accompany me in this voyage. His

objecl: was fuppoied to be the eftablifhnng a corre.,

fpondence wich fome mercantile houies, in order
to fell goods by commiilion ; but I afterwards

learned, that, having reafon to be diiTatisfied with
the parents of his wife, he propofed to himfelf to

leave her on their hands, and never return to A-
merica again.

Having taken leave of my friends, and inter-

changed promifes of fidelity with Mils Read, I

quitted Philadelphia. At Newcaftle the veffel

carne to anchor. The governor was arrived, and
I went to his lodgings. His feeretary received me
with great civility, told me on the part of the go-
vernor that he could not fee me then, as he was

engaged in affairs of the utmoft importance, but
that, he would fend the letters on board, and that
he u idled me, witji all his heart, a good voyage
aad fpeedy return. I returned, fomewhat aflonifh-

ed, to^the fhip, but dill without entertaining the

flighted fufpicion.
Mr. Hamilton, a celebrated barrifter of Phila-

delphia, had taken a paiTage to England for him-
felf and his fon, and, in conjunction with Mr. Den-
ham a quaker, and Meffrs. Oniam and Ruiiel,

proprietors of a. forge in Maryland, had agreed for

the whole cabin, icxthat Ralph and I were obliged
to take up our lodging with the crew. Being
unknown to every body in the fhip, we were look-
ed upon as the common order of people : but Mr.
Hamilton and his fon (it was James, who was

after-
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'governor) left us at Newcaftlc, and re-

turned to Philadelphia, where he was recalled, at

a very gr.e:;t cxpence, i.o plead the caufe of a vdTel

that had been ieized ;
and jufl as we were about

to fail, colonel Finch came on board, and ftfewed

me many civilities. The baffengers upon this paid
me ..irention, and 1 was invited, together
with my friend Ralph, to occupy the place in the

cabin which the return of the Mr. Hamiltons had
ie vacant ; an oifer which we very readily ac-

cepted.

Having learned that the difpatches of the gover-
nor had been brought on board by colonel finch,
I afkcd the captain for the letters that were to be

intruded to my care. He told me that they were
all put together in the bag, which he could noS

open at prefent ;
but before we reached England,

"he would give me an opportunity of taking them
out. I was fatisned with this anfwer, and we pur-
fued our voyage,
The company in the cabin were all very focia-

bie, and we were pcrfedly well off as to provifions,

as we had the advantage of the whole of Mr. Ha-

milfoil's, who had laid in a very plentiful flock.

During the paffage.Mr. Denham contracted a friend-

ihip for me, which ended only with his lire : in

other refpecls the voyage was by no means an agree-
;:bl; as we had' much bad weather.

\Vhcn we arrived in the river, the captain was
as gr.od as his word, and allowed me to ftrarch t'^c

bag for the governor's letters. 1 could not find a

fmgle ore with niv name written on it, as commit-

ted to my care ;
but I feleclcd fix or {even, which

from the direction to be thofe thai wero

\r me-; particularly one to Mr. Balkec

e
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the king's printer, and another to a ftntioner, who
\vas the fir ft perfon I called upon. I delivered him
the letter as coming from governor Keith. " I

"have no acquaintance (laid he) with any fuch

peifon ;" and opening the letter,
li

Oh, it is from
c< Riddiefden !" he exclaimed. I have lately diico-
" vered him to be a very arrant knave, and I wifh
tc to have nothing to do either with him or his
<;

letters." lie infiantly put the letter in my hand,
turned upon his heel, and left ILC to fcrve fume cu-

ilomers.

I was aftonifhed at finding thefe letters were not
from the governor. Reflecting, and putting cir-

cumftancc.s together, I then began to doubt his

imcerity. I rejoined my friend penham, and re-

lated the whole affair to him. He let me at once
into Keith's character, told me there was not the

leail probability of his having written a lingle let-

ter ; that no one who knew him ever placed any
reliance on him, and laughed at my credulity in

fuppoilng that the governor would give me a letter

of credit, when he had no credit for himfelf. As
I mowed fome unsafinefs refpe&ing what ftep I

fhould take, he advifed me to try to get employment
in the houfe of fome printer. You may there, laid

he, improve yourfelf in bufinefs," an.d you will be

able to fettle yourfelf the more advasuageoufl/
when you return to America.
We knew already, as well as the ftationer, at-

torney Riddiefden to be a knave. He had nearly
ruined the father of Mils Read, by drawing him
in to be his fecunty. We learned from his letter,

that he was fecretly carrying on an intrigue, hi

concert with the governor, to the prejudice of Mr,

Hamilton, who it was fuppofed would by this time

be
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be In Europe. Denham, who was Hamilton's

friend, was of opinion that he ought 'to be made
acquainted with it ; and in reality, the inftant he
arrived in England, which was very foon after, I

waited on him, and, as much from good-will to

him as from refeatment againft the governor, put
the letter into his hands. He thanked me very

fincerely, the information it contained being of

confequence to him
;
and from that moment, be-

flovred on
" me his friendfhip, which afterwards

proved on many occafions fervic'eable to me.
But what are we to think of a governor who

could play fo fcurvy a trick, and thus grofsly de-

ceive a poor young lad, wholly deditute of expe-
rience ? It was a practice with him* Wishing to

pleafe every body, and having little to bellow, he
was lavilh of promifes. He was in other refpecls
fenfible and judicious, a very tolerable writer, and
a good governor for rhe people ; though not fo for

the proprietaries, whofe inductions he frequently

difregarded. Many of our beft laws were his work,
and eftablilhcd during his adrniniftration.

Ralph and I were infeparable companions. We
took a lodging together at three-and-fixpence a

week, which was as much as we could afford. He
met with fome relations in London, but they were

poor, and not able to affiil him. He now, for the

firft time, informed me of his intention fo remain
in England, and that he had no thoughts of ever

returning to Philadelphia. He was totally without

money ; the little he had been able to raife hav-

ing barely fufficed for his paiTage. I had ftili fif-

teen piftoles remaining ;
and to me he had from

time to time recourfe, while he tried to get employ-
ment.

At
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At firft, believing himfelf pofleffed of talents

|br the ftage, he thought of turning adlor ; but

Wilkes, to whom he applied, frankly advifed him

to renounce the idea, as it was impoflible to fuc-

ceed. He next propofed to Roberts, a bookfeller

in Paternofter-Row, to write a weekly pap^r in

the manner of the Spectator, upon terms to which

Roberts would not Men. Laflly, he endeavoured

to procure employment as a copyifl, and applied
to the lawyers and ftationers about the Temple ;

but he could find no vacancy,
As to myfelf, I immediately got engaged at

Palmer's, at that time a noted printer in Bartho-

lomew Clofe, with whom I contiuued nearly a year*

I applied very affiduoufly to my work ; but I ex-

pended with Ralph almoft all that I earned. Plays,
and other places of amufement which we frequent-
ed together, having exhausted my pi doles, we liv-

ed after this from hand to mouth. He appeared
to have entirely forgotten his wife and child, as I

alfo, by degrees, forgot my engagements with Mi's

Read, to whom I never wrote more than one let-

ter, and that merely to inform her that I was riot

likely to return foon. This was another grand er-

ror of my life, which I fhould be deiirous of cor-

recting^ were I to begin my career again.
I was employed at Palmer's on the fecond edi-

tion of Woolafton's Religion of Nature. Some of

his arguments appearing to me not to be well

founded, I wrote a fmall metaphyfical treatife, in

which I animadverted on thofe paffages. It was
entitled a Diflertation on Liberty and Neceffity,
Pleafure and Pain. I dedicated it to my friend

Ralph, and printed a fmall number of copi-s. Pal-

mer upon this treated me with more coufideration,
VOL, I. I and
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he feriouflv foci.

pamphlet, which he looked upon as aborr

bit. The printing of this work was another eri\ r

of r

hilc I lodged in Little B r: n I fortfced

quaima : ajxx>kfeller of the name of Wil-

cox, uhofc fhop was next door :

libraries were not then in ufe. He had an
colleclion of books of all forts. V

reasonable retribution, of which I hare new
forgotten the price, I (h ,uid h;rve free sec;

library, and take what books I plealed, which I

was to return when I had read them. 1 coni-

es a very great advahta

m it as much benefit as wa>

pov
mphlet falling into the hands of a furgeoft,

of the name ns, author of a book entitled

Human Judgment, was the c

.ifiderable intimacy between u-.

exprefled great cftcem for me, came frequent:
fee me, in orccr to converle upn raetaphyfical fub-

. and introduced me to Dr. Mandevilie, au

||f
the Fabie of Bees^ who had inftituted a club at

Cheapfide, of which he was the

he was a facetious and very amuiing chair.

He alfo intrcxluced me, at H i.oufe, to

Dr, Pemberton, who promifed to give me an op-

por : feeing Sir Ifaac Newton, wh
defired ; but he ne

ad brought fome curiofiiies with me :

: the principal of which was a pur
r: ich fire only pufir

.ie hearing of irt called upon me, and
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Ittfc to liis houfe in Bluomfbury -fquare, wherr, af-

me every thing tha: was curious, he

piece to his collect.

lor which he paid me --ly.

_cd i;i t:ic luiiu v.ith us a young
woman, a i.. who had a fhop by the fide of

I , vcly and fenfible, and ha',

received an education iomewnat above her rank,
hc-r c jiion was ve y agieeabie. Ralph read

plays to her evening. I hey became iitti-

. and he foil

'i h :v jiv:u for ifime time together ; but

....-,
without employment, fhc having a

, and the prr.firs <( her buiincfs not fufficing
ioi th-r mjinten.nc ~e, herefoJved to quit

London, and try a c >u .try fchooL Thi* was a

in v,hich he tfvm^ht himfelf likely to fucceed,
a# he wrote a li i, and was veried in arith-

ic and accounts. But coafidering the <>flice as

Leneatn him, and expecling fome day to make a

Lctfer figure in the world, when he fhould be a-

i:.s being known tlut he had e

a profefiion (o little honourable, he changed
; 9 and did me the honour of ailuming mifatf*

IJe wrotq to me io >n after his departure, informing
:hat he was fettled at a final! village in K
:. Jn his letter he recommended Mrs. T**%

incr, to my care, and requeued an anfwer,

tiankiiu, fchooimafter at N**.
He continued to write to me frequently, fend-

ing me large fragment of an epic poem he w'as

poling, and which he requelted me to criticife

and concct. 1 did fo, but not without encieav

a him to renounce this purfuit.
huj juil publi(hed one of his Satii- . I

1 z
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copied ond fent him a great part of it
; in which"

the author demonitrates the folly of cultivating the

Mufes, from the hope, by their inftrumentality, of

rifing in the world. It was all to no purpofe ; piper
after paper of his poem continued to arrive every
poll.
Meanwhile Mrs. T*** having loft, on his ac-

count, both her friends and her bufinefs, was fre-

quently in diflrefs. In this dilemma fhe had re-

courfe to me ;- and to extricate her from her diffi-

culties, I lent her all the money I could fpare. I

felt a little too much fondnefs for her. Having at

that time no ties of religion, and taking advantage
of her neceffitous fhuation, I attempted liberties

(another error of my life) which fhe repelled with

becoming indignation. She informed Ralph of

my conduct ;
and the affair occafioned a breach

between us. When he returned to London, he

gave me to underftand that he confidered all the

obligations he owed me as annihilated by this pro-

ceeding ; whence I concluded that I was never to

expecl the payment of what money I had lent him,
or advanced on his account. I was thelefs afflict-

ed at this, as he was unable to pay me ;
and as, by

loling his friendiliip, I was relieved at the fame
time from a very heavy burden.

I now began to think of laying by fome money.
The printing- houfe of Watts, near Lincoln's Inn-

Fields, being a Hill more confiderable one than

that in which I worked, it was probable I might
lind it more advantageous to be employed there.

1 offered myfelf, and was accepted ; and in this

houfe I continued during the remainder of my ftay

in London.
On my entrance I worked at firit as a preffman,

conceiv-
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Conceiving that I had need of bodily exerclfe, to

which I had been nccuftomed in America, where

the printers work alternately as Compofitors and at

the prefs. I drank nothing but 'water. The other

workmen, to the number of about fifty, were great
drinkers of beer. I carried occafionally a large
ferm of letters in each hand, up and down flairs,

while the left employed both hands to carry one.

They were furpiifed to fee, by this and many other;

examples, that the American Aquatic, as they ufed

to call me, was flronger tban thofe who drank poiv
ter. The beer-boy had iufficient ^employment
during the whole d.iy in -feryjng that houfe alone.

My fellow-preffman drank every day a pint of beer

before breakfaft, a pint .vkh bread and ch^efe for

breakfaft, one between breakfaft and dinner, one
at dinner, one again about fix o'clock in the after-

noon, and another after he had finiihcd his day's
work. This cuftom appeared to me abominable ;

but he had need, he f.tid, of all this beer, in order

to acquire ftrength to work.

I endeavoured to c6nvince him that bodily
flrength furniihed by the beer, could only be in

proportion to the folid part of the barley diftblved

in the water of which the beer was compofed ; that

there was a larger portion of flour in a penny loaf,

and that confequemly if he eat this loaf, and drank
a pint of water with it, he would derive hiore

flrength from it than from a pint- of beer., This

reafoning, however, did not prevent him from

drinking his accuflomed quantity of beer, and pay-
ing every Saturday night a fcore of four or five

Shillings a week for this curled beverage ;
an ex

from which I was wholly exempt. Thus
do
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do thefe poor devils continue all their lives in a
flate of voluntary wretchednefs and poverty.

At the end of a tew weeks, Watts having occa-

fion for.me above flairs as a cornpofiror, 1 quitted
the prefs. The compofitors demanded of nr gar-

niih-money afreih. This I confidered as an impo-
fuion, having already paid below. The mailer was

of the fame opinion, and deli red me not to comply.
I thus remained two or truee weeks out of the fra-

ternity. 1 was consequently looked upon as ex-

communicated ; and wheviever I was abfent,, no
little trick that malice could fuggeft was left un-

pra&iied upon me. I jfound my letters mixed, my
pages tranfpofed, my matter broken, &c. &c. all

.which was attributed to ohe'fpirit that haunted the

chapel*, and tormented thofe who were not regu-

larly admitted. I w:<s at lait obliged to fubmit to

pay, notwithstanding the protection of the mailer;
convinced of the folly of not keeping up a good
underilanding with thofe amtfng whom we are de-

fiined to live.

Afcer this I lived in the utmoft harmony with

iriy fellow-labourers, and foon acquired confidera-

ble influence among them. I propofed fome al-

terations in the laws of the chapel, which I carried

without oppoiition. My example prevailed with

feveral of them to renounce their abominable prac-
tice of bread and chcefe with beer ; and they pro-

"cured, like me, from a neighbouring houfe, a good
bafon of warm gruel, in which was a fma.i'i ilice of

butter, with toafted bread and nutmeg. This was

a much better breakfaft, which did not coft more

than a pint of beer, namely, three-halfpence, and
at

*
Printing-houfes in general are thus denominatf J by

the workmen j the^/nV they call by the name oR>fyl\
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at the fame time preferved the head clearer. Thofe

who continued to gorge themfelves with beer, of-

ten loll their credit with the publican, from neg-

lecling to pay their fccre. They had then reco.ur'fe

to me, to become fecurity for them ; their light,

as they uied to call it, btivg out. I attended
K
at

the pay-table every Saturday evening, to take up
the little fum which I had made myfelf- anfwera-

blii for
; and which fometimes amounted to near-

ly thirty (hillings a week.

This circumftance, added to my reputation of

being a tolerable good gabber, or, in other words,
fkilful in the art of burlefque, kept up my -impor-
tance in the chapel. I had befides recommended

myfelf to the efleem of my mailer by my afiiduous

application to. bufinefs, never obferving Saint Mon-

day. My extraordinary quicknefs in compofing

always procured me fuch work as was mod urgent,
and which is commonly beft paid ; and thus rny
time pafled away in a very pleafant manner.

My lodging in Little Britain being too far from
the printing- houfe, I took another in Duke-ftreet,

oppofite the Roman Chapel. It was at the back
of an Italian warehoufe. The houfe* was kept by
a widow, who had a daughter, a fervant, and a (hop

boy ; but the latter' flept out of the houfe. After

fending to the people with whom I lodged in Little

Britain, to enquire into my character, jhe agreed
to take me in at the fame price, three-and-fixpence
a week

; contenting herfelf, ihe faid, with fo little,

becaufe of the fecurity ihe would derive, as they
were all women, from having a man lodge in the

houfe
She was a woman rather advanced in life, the

daughter of a clergyman. She had been educ -ted

a Pro-
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a Proteftant ; but her hufband, whofe memory fhe

highly revered, had converted h.-r to the Catholic

religion. She had lived in habits of intimacy with

perfons of diftindion
; of whom fhe know various

anecdotes as far back as the time of Charles II. Be-

ing iiibjedl to fits .of the gout, which often confined
her to her room, ihe was fometimes difpofed ro fee

company. Hers was fo amufing to me, that I was

glad to pafs the evening with her as often as ilie

defired it. Our fuppcr confided only of half an

anchovy a-piece, upon a flice of bread and butter,
with half a pint of ale between us. But the en-
tertainment was in her converfation.

The early hours I kept, and the little trouble I

occafioned in the family, made her loath to part
with me

; and when I mentioned another lodging
I had found, nearer the printing-houfe, at two (hil-

lings a week, which fell in with my plan of faving,
fhe perfuaded me to give it up, making herfelf an
abatement of two (Hillings : and thus I continued

to lodge with her, during the remainder of my a-

bode in London, at eighteen-pence a week*

In a garret of the houfe there lived, in the molt
retired manner, a lady feventy years of age, ofwhom
I received the following account from my landla-

dy. She was a Roman Catholic. In her early

years fhe had been fent to the continent, and en-

tered a convent with the defign of becoming a

nun ; but the climate not agreeing with her confti-

tution, fhe was obliged to return to England, where,
as there were no inonafleries, fhe made a vow to

lead a monaftic life, in as rigid a manner as cir-

cumftances would permit. She accordingly dif-

pofed of all her property to be applied to charitable

ufcs, referring to herfelf only twelve pounds a

year;,.
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year ; and of this fmall pittance (he gave a part to

the poor, living on water-gruel, and never making
life of fire but to boil it. She had lived in this

garret a great many years, without paying rent to

thefuccefiive Catholic inhabitants that had kept
the houfe ; who indeed confidered her abode with

them as a bleffing. A priefl came every day to

confefs her. I have aiked her, laid my landlady,

how, living as me did, me could find fo much em-

ployment for a confeffor ? To which ihe anfwer-

ed, that it was impoffible to avoid vain thoughts*
I was once permitted to vifit her. She was

cheerful and polite, and her converfation agreea-
ble. Her apartment was neat ; but the whole
furniture confided of a mattrefs, a table, on which
were a crucifix and a book, a chair, which me gave
me to fit on, and over the mantle-piece a picture
of St. Veronica difplaying her handkerchief, on
which was feen the miraculous imprelfion of the

Face of Chrift, which fhe explained to me with great

gravity. Her countenance was pale, but fhe had
never experienced iicknefs ; and I may adduce her

as another proof how little is fufficient to maintain
life and health.

At the printing-houfe I contracted an intimacy
with a fenlible young man of the name of Wygate,
who, as his parents were in good circumftances,
had received a better education than is common
with printers. He was a tolerable Latin fcholar,

fpoke French fluently, and was fond of reading.
I taught him, as well as a friend of his, to fwim,
by taking them twice only into the river ; after

which they flood in need of no farther affiftance.

We one day made a party to go by water to Chel-

fea, in order to fee the College, and Don Solt&ro's

VOL. I. K curi-
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curioiuies. On our return, at the requeft of the

company, wliofe curiofity Wygate had excited, I

unel re-fled myfelf, and leaped into the river. I

fwam from near Chelfea the whole way to Black-
friars Bridge, exhibiting, during my courfe, a vari-

ety of feats of activity and addrefs, both upon the
furfuce of the water, as well as under it. This

fight occaiioned much aftonimment and pleafure
to thpfe to whom it was new. In my youth I took

great delight in this exercife. I knew, and could

execute, all the evolutions and pofitions of The*
venot

;
and I added to them fome of my own in-

vention, in which I endeavoured to unite grace*
fulnefs and utility. I took a pleafure in difplaying
them all on this occafion, and was highly flattered

with the admiration they excited.

Wygate, beiides his being defirous of perfecting
himfelf in this art, was the more attached to me
from there being, in other refpedts, a conformity
in our taftcs and rludtes. He at length propofed
to me to make the tour of Europe with him, main-

taining ourfelvcs at the fame time by working afc

our profeflion. 1 was on the point of confenting.,
when I mentioned ii to my friend Denham, with

whom I was glad to pafs an hour whenever I had

leifurc. He diiluaded me from the project, and

advifed me to return to Philadelphia, whkh he

was about to do himfelf. I mud relate in this

place a trait of this worthy man's character.

He had formerly been in bufinefs at Briltol, but

failing, he compounded with his creditors, and de-

parted for America, where, by affiduous applica-

tion as a merchant, he acquired in a few years a

very confiderable fortune. Returning to England
in the fame veflel with myfelf, as I have related

^above,
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above, he invited all his old creditors, to a feaft.

When iuTembled, he thanked them fur the readi-

neis with which they had received his finall com-

pofition ; and, while they expected nothing more
than a fimple entertainment, each found under his

plate, when it came to be removed, a draft upon
a banker for the rcfidue of his debt, with interefl.

He told me it was his intention to carry back
*vdth him to Philadelphia a great quantity of goods,
in order to ^>pen a flore

; and he offered to take

me with him in the capacity of clerk, to keep his

books, in which he would inftrut me, copy let-

ters, and fuperintend the ftore. He added, that,

as foon as I had acquired a knowledge of mercan-
tile tranfaclions, he would improve my fituation,

by fending me with a cargo of corn and flour to

the American iflands, and by procuring me other

lucrative commiflions
;

fo that, with good manage-
ment and ceconomy, I might in time begin buuV
nefs with advantage for myfelf.

I relifned thefe propofals. London began to

tire me ; the agreeable houri I had palTed at Phi-

ladelphia prefented themfelves to my mind, and I

wifhed to fee them revive, I confequently engag-
ed myfelf to Mr. Denham, at afalary of fifty pounds
a year. This was indeed lefs than 1 earned as a

compofitor, but then I had a much fairer profpedh
I took leave, therefore, as F believed forever, of

printing, and gave myfelf up entirely to my new
occupation, fpending all my time either in going
from houfe to houfe with Mr. Denham to purchafe

goods, or in packing them up, or in expediting the

workmen, c, &c. When every thing however
v/as on board, I had at laft a few days leifure.

During this interval, I was one day fent for by
K 2 a gen*
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a gentleman, whom I knew only by name. It was 1

Sir William Wyrulbam- I went to his houfe. He
had by forne means heard of my performances be-

tween Chelfea and Blaekfriai's, and that I hacj

taught the art of fwimming to Wygate and ano-

ther young man in the courfe of a few hours. His

two fons v/ere on the point of fetting out on their

travels
;
he was deiirous that they ihould previ-

ouily learn to fwim, and offered me a very liberal

reward if I would undertake to inftrucl them.

They were not yet arrived in town, and the flay I

fhould make myfelf was uncertain ; I could not there-

fore accept his propofal. I was l^d however to fnp-

pofe from this incident, that if I had wimed to

remain in London, and open a fwimming-fchool,
I fhould perhaps have gained a great deal of money.
This idea (truck me fo forcibly, that, had the offer

been made fooner, I fhould have difmiffed the

thought of returning a? yet to America. Some

years after, you and I had a more important buii-

iiefs to fettle with one of the fons of Sir William

Wyndharn, then Lord Egremont. But let us not

anticipate events.
'

I thus palfed about eighteen months in London,

working almofl without intermiffion at my trade,

avoiding all expence on my own account, except

going now and then to the play, and purchafing a

few books. But my friend Ralph kept me poor.-

He owed me about twenty-feven pounds, which
was fo much money loft ; and when confidered as

taken from my little favings, was a very great furn.

I had, notwith {landing this, a regard for him, as

he poilefTed many amiable qualities. But though
I had done nothing for myfelf in point of fortune,

1 had increafed my flock of knowledge, either by
the
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the many excellent books I had read, or the con-

yerfation of learned and literary perfons with whom
I was acquainted.
We failed from Gravefend the 23d of July 1726.

For :he incidents of my voyage 1 refer you to rny

Journal, where you will rind all the circumflances

minutely related. We landed at Philadelphia oa
the nth of the following October.

Keith had been deprived of his office of gover-
nor, and was fucceeded by Major Gordon. I met
him walking in the llreets as a private individual.

He appeared a little afhamed at feeing me, but

palled on without faying any thing.
I ihould have been equally afhamed niyfelf at

meeting Mils Read, had not her family, juftlyde-

fpairing of my return after reading my letter, advif-

ed her to give me up, end marry a potter, of the

name of Rogers ; to which me contented : but he
never made het happy, and me foon feparated from

him, refufu;g to cohuhit with him, or even bear his

name, en account of a report which prevailed, of

his having another wife. His Ikill in his profef-
fion had feduced Mifs Read's parents ;

but he was
as bad a fubject as he was excellent as a workman.
He involved himfelf in debt, and fled, in the year

1727 or 1728, to the Weft Indies, where he died.

During my abfence Keimer had taken a move
coniiderable houfe, in which he kept a Ihop, that

was well fupplied with paper, and various other

articles. He had procured fome new types, and a

number of workmen ; among whom, however,
there was not one who was good for any thing j

and he appeared not to want bufinefs.

Mr. Denham took a warehoufe in Water-ftreet,
where we exhibited our commodities, I applied

myfclf
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myfelf clofely, ftudied accounts, and became in a

Hior t 'time very expert in" trade. We lodged and
eat together. He was fincerely attached to me,
aftd acted towards me as if he had been my father,

On my fide, I refpe&ed and loved him. Myfitu-
ation was happy ; but it was a happinefs of no long
duration.

Early in February 1727* when I entered into

my twenty fecond year, we were both taken ill.

I was attacked with a pleurify, which had nearly
carried me off; 1 fuffered terribly, and confidered

it as all over with me. I felt indeed a fort of dif-

appointment when J found myfelf likely to reco-

ver, and regretted that I had ftill to experience,
fooner or later, the fame difagreeable fcene a-

gain.
I have forgotten what was Mr. Denham's difor-

der ;
but it was a tedious one, and he at laft funk

under it. He left me a fmall legacy in his will,

as a teftimony of his friendfhip ; and I was once
more abandoned to myielf in the wide world, the

warehoufe being confided to the care of the teila-

mentary executor, who difmifTed me.

My brother-in-law. Holmes, who happened to

be at Philadelphia, advifed me to return to my
former profefiion ; and Kcimer offered me a very
eoniiderable falary if I would undertake the ma-

nagement of his printing-office, that he might de-

vote himfelf entirely to the fuperintendance of his

Ihop. His wife and relations in London had given
me a bad character of him

; and I was loath, for

the prefent, to have any concern jvith him. I en-

deavoured to get employment as a clerk to a mer-

chant ; but not readily finding a fituation, I was

induced to accept KehneYs propofal.
Tht
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The following were the perfons I found in his

print ing- houfe :

Hugh Meredith, a Pennfylvanian, about thirty-
five years of age. He had been brought up to

hufbandry, was honeil, feniiblc, had fome experi-

ence, and was fond of reading ;
but too much ad-

dicted to drinking.

Stephen Potts, a young ruftic, jtift broke from

fchool, and of ruftic education, with endowments
rather above the common order, and a competent

portion of underflanding and gaiety ; but a little

idle. Keimer had engaged thefe two at very low

wages, which he had promifed to raife every three

months a fhilling a week, provided their improve-
ment in the typographic art fliould merit it. This
future increafe of wages was the bait he made ufe

of to enfnare them. Meredith was to work at the

prefs,. and Potts to bind books, which he had en-

gaged to teach them, though he underilood nei-

ther himfelf.

John Savage, an Iriflimari, who had been brought
up to no trade, and whofe fervice, for a period of
four years, Keimer had purchafed of the captain
of a (hip. He was alfo to be a prefirnan.

George Webb, an Oxford fcholar, whofe time
he had in like manner bought for four years, in-

tending him for a competitor. I fliali fpeak more
of him prefently.

Laftly, David Harry, a country lad, who was
apprenticed to him.

I foon perceived that Keimer's intention, in en-

gaging me at a price fo much above what lie

accuftomed to give, was, that I might form
fill thefe raw journeymen and apprentices, who
Scarcely cofl him any thing, and who, being inden-

tured,
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tared, would, as foon as they fhould be fufFicientJy

inftru&ed, enable him to do without me. I ncver-
thclet's adhered to my agreement. I put the oifice

in order, "which was in the utmoft confufion, and

brought his people, by degrees, to pay attention
to their work, and to execute it in a more maflerly
manner.

It was flngular to fee an Oxford fcholar in the
condition of a purchafed fervant* He was not
mure than eighteen years of age ; and the follow-

ing are the particulars he j?ave me of himfelf,

Born at Gloucefter, he had been educated at a

grammar fchool, and had diftinguifhed himfelf a-*

mong the fchclars by his fuperior ilyle of acting
when they reprefented dramatic performances.
He Was member of a literary elub ifi the town
and fome pieces of his composition, in prole as well

as in verfe, had been inferred in the Glouceiler pa-

pers. From hence he was ferit to Oxford, where
he remained about a year ; but he was not content-

ed, and wifhed above all things to fee London, and
become an actor. At length, having received fif-

teen guineas to pay his quarter's board, he decamp-
ed with the money from Oxford, hid his gown in

21 hedge, and travelled to London. There, having
no friend to diredl him, he fell into bad company,
loon fquandered his fifteen guineas, could find no

way of being introduced to the actors, became con-

temptible, pawned his clothes, and was in want of

bread. As he was walking along the ftreets, al-

rnoit famimed with hunger, and not knowing what

to do, a recruiting bill was put into his hand, which

offered an immediate treat and bounty-money to

whoever was difpofed to ferve in America. He
inilamly repaired to the houfe of rendezvous, in-

lifted
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himfelf, was put on board a fhip and con-

veyed to America, without ever writing to inform

his parents what was become of him. His men-

tal vivacity, and good natural difpofition, made
him an excellent companion ; but he was indolent,

thoughtlefs,4md to the laft degree imprudent.

John, the Irifhman, foon ran away. I began to

Jive very agreeably with the reft, TheyrefpeQed
me, and the more fo as they found Keimer inca-

pable of inflrucling them, and as they learned

fomething from me every day. We never worked
on a Saturday, it being Keimer*s fabbath ;

fo that

I had two days a week for reading,
I increafed my acquaintance with, perfons of

knowledge and information in the town. Keimer
himfelf treated me with great civility and apparent
efteem

; and I had nothing to give me uneafmefs

but my debt to Vernon, which I was unable to

pay, my favings as yet being very little. He had
the goodnefs, however, not to afk me for the mo-

ney.
Our prefs was frequently in want of the necef-

fary quantity of letter ; and *here was no fuch trade

as that of letter-founder 117 America. I had feen

the practice of this art at the houfe of James, in

London > but had at the fame time paid it very
little attention. I however contrived to fabricate

a mould. I made ufe of fuch letters as we had
for punches, founded new letters of lead in matri-
ces of clay, and thus fupplied, in a tolerable man-
ner, the wants that were mod preffing.

I alfo, upon occafion, engraved various orna-

ments, made ink, gave an eye to the fhop ; in fhort,
I was in every refpecr, thefa&otum. But ufeful as

I made myfelf, I perceived that my fervices became
Vofe, I, L every
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every day of lefs importance, in proportion as the
other men improved ; and when Keimer paid me
my fecond quarter's wages, he gave me to under-
Hand that they were too heavy, and that he thought
I ought to make an abatement. He became by
degrees lefs civil, and aiiumed more the tone of
mailer. He frequently found fault, was difficult

to pleafe, and feemed always on the point of com-

ing to an open quarrel with me.
1 continued, however, to bear it patiently, con-

ceiving that his ill-humour was partly occafioned

by the derangement and embarraflment of his af-

fairs. At lad a flight incident broke our connec-
tion. Hearing a noife in the neighbourhood, I put

my head out of the window to fee what was the

matter. Keimer being in the ftreet, obferved ine,

and in a loud and angry tone tol-d me to mind my
work ; adding fome reproachful words, which

piqued me the more as they were uttered .in the

itreet ; and the the neighbours, whom the fame

noife had attracted to the windows, were witnefT-

es of the manner in which I was treated. He
immediately came up to the printing-room, and

continued to exclaim againft me. The quarrel
became warm on both fides, and he gave me no-

tice to quit him at the expiration of three months,
ws had been agreed between us ; regretting that

lie was obliged to give me fo long a term. I told

him that his regret was fuperfluous, as I was ready
to quit him inftantly ; and I took my hat and

came out of the houfc, begging Meredith to take

care of fome things which I left, and bring them

to my lodgings.
Meredith came to me in the evening. We talk-

ed for fome time upon the quarrel that had taken

place.
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place.
He had conceived a great veneration for

me, and was forry 1 fhould quk'the houfe while he

remained in it.

*

He diffuaded me from returning

to my native country, as I began to think of doing.

He reminded me that Keimer owed more than he

poffefied ; that his creditors began to be alarmed ;

that he kept his (hop in a wretched (late, often

felling things at prime coft for the fake of ready

money, and continually giving credit without keep-

ing any accounts ;
that of confequence he mud

very foon fail, which would occalioa a vacancy
from which I might derive advantage. I objected

my want of money. Upon which he informed me
that his father had a very high opinion of rne,

and, from a converfation that had paiTed between

them, he was fure that he would advance whatever

might be neceflary to eftabliili us, if I was willing
to enter into partnerfhip with him. Ci My time

with Keimer,'' added he,
" will be at an end next

fpring. In the mean time we may fend to Lon-
don for our prefs and types. I know that I arn

no workman
; but" if you agree to the propofal,

your Ikill in the buiinefs will be balanced by the

capital I will fnrnim, and we will ihare the profits

equally.'* His propofal was reafonable, and I fell

in with it. His father, who was then in the town,
approved of it. He knew that 1 had fome afcen-

dency over his foil, as I had been able r,to prevail
on him to abilain a long time from drinking bran-

dy ; and he hoped that, when more clofely con-
nected with him, I ihould cure him entirely o
this unfortunate habit.

I. gave the father a lift of what it would be ne-

ceil'.ry to import from London. .
He took it to a

"hant, and the order was given, We agreed
L 2 ta
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to keep the fecret till the arrival of the materials,
and I was in the mean time to procure work, if pof-
fible, in another printing-houfe ; but there was no

place vacant, find I remained idle. After lome days,
Keimer having the expectation of being employed!
to print fome New-Jerfey money-bills, that would

require types and engravings which I only could

furnilh, and fearful that Bradford, by engaging me,
might deprive him of the undertaking, fent me a

very civil mefTage, telling meS:hat old friends ought
not to be difunited on account of a few words,
which were the effect only of a momentary pailion,
and inviting me to return to him. Meredith per-
fuaded me to comply with the invitation, particu-

larly as it would afford him more opportunities of

improving himfelf in the bufinefs by means of my
instructions. I did fo, and we Jived upon better

terms than before our reparation*
He obtained the New-Jerfey bufinefs

; and, in

order to execute it, I conftruded a copper-plate

printing-prefe ; the fi-rft that had been feen in the

country. I engraved various ornaments and vig-
nettes for the bills ; and we repaired to Burlington

together, where I executed the whole to the gene-
ral fatisfa'&ion ; and he received a fum of money
for this work, which enabled him to keep his head

above \vater for a confidcrable time longer.

At Euiv.ington I formed acquaintance with the

pri.v.'jpal peifonages of the province; many of

v;h >rn were commiffioned by the aflembly to fu-

permtend the prefs, and to fee that no more bills

were printed than the law had prefcribed. ^

Ac-

cordingly they were conftantly with us, each in his

turn y
and he that came commonly brought with

lum a friend or two to bear him company. My
mind
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mind was more cultivated by reading than Kei-

mer's ;
and it was for this reafon, probably, that

they fet more value on my converfation.

took me to their houfes, introduced me to their

friends, and treated me with the greateft civility ;

while Keimer, though matter, faw hinifelf a little

neglected. He was, in fact, a ftrange animal, ig~'

norant of the common modes of life, apt to oppofe
with rudenefs generally received opinions, an en-

thufiaft in certain points of religion, difguftingly
unclean in his perfon, and a little knaviih withal.

We remained there nearly three months
; and

at the expiration of this period I could include in

the lift of my friends. Judge Allen,' Samuel Buf*

til, fecretary of the province, Ifaac Pearfon, Jofeph

Cooper, feveral of the Smiths, all members of the

affembly, and Ifaac Deacon, infpeclor -general.
The laft was a fhrewd and fubtle old man. He
told me, that, when a boy, his firft employnient
had been that of carrying clay to brick-makers ;

that he did not learn to write till he was fomewhat
advanced in life

;
rhat he. was afterwards employ-

ed as an underling to a furvcyor, tvho taught him
his trade, and that by induilry he had at lail ac-

quired a competent fortune. u I forefee," faid he-

one dav to me,
" that you will foori fupplant this

man," fpeaking of Keimer,
ct and get a fortune in

the bufmefs at Philadelphia." He was totally ig-
norant at the time of my intention of eftablifhing

inyfelf there, or any where elie, Thefe friends

\vere very fervicerable to me in the end, as was I

alib, upon occafion, to fome of them ; and they
have continued ever fmce their efteem for me.

Before I relate the particulars of my entrance

into buiinefs,, it may be proper to inform you what
was
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nt that time the (late of my mind as to moral

principles, that you may fee the degree of influence

they had upon the iubiequent events of my life.

My parents hud given me betimes religious imr

preiilons ; and I received from my infancy a pious
education in the principles of Calvinifm. But

fcarcely was I arrived at fifteen years of age, when,
after having doubted in turn of different tenets,

according as 1 found them combated in the differ-

ent books that I read, I began to doubt of revela*

tion itfelf. Some volumes againil deifm fell inro

niy hands. They were faid to be the fubitance

of fennons preached at Boyle's lecture. It hap-
pened that they produced on rne an effect precife-

ly the reverfe of what was intended by the writers ;

for the arguments of the deifts, which'were cited

in order to be refuted, appeared to me much more
forcible than the refutation itfelf. In a word, I

ibon became a perfect deift. My arguments per-
verted fome other young pesfons ; particularly
Collins and Ralph. But in the fequel, when I

recollected that they had both ufed me extremely

ill, without the fmallelt remorfe ; when I conii-

dered the behaviour of Keith, another freethinker,

my own conduct towards Vernon and Mils

Read, which at times gave me much uneafmefs, I

was led to fufpec?t that this doQrine, though it

ht be true, was not very ufefui. I began to

entertain a lefs favourable opinion of my London

pamphlet, to which I had prefixed, as a motto, the

following lines of Drydcn ;
,

Whatever is. is right ;
tho' purblind man

Sees bat part of the chain, the near-eft link,

His eyes not carrying to tae equal beam
Ihat poifes all above.

and
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and of which the object we* to prove, from the

attributes of God, his goodriefs, wifdom, and

power, that there could 'be no fuch thing as

evil in the world ; that vice and virtue did

not in reality exift, and were nothing more

than vain difunctions. 1 no longer regard-
ed it as fo blamelcfs a work as I had formerly ima-

gined ;
and I fufpeded that fome error inufl have

imperceptibly have glided into my argument, by
all the inferences I had drawn from it had been af-

fected, as frequently happens in metaphyfical rea-

fonings. In a word, I was at la(t convinced that

tru'h, probity, and fincerity, in tranfaclions be-

tween man and man, were of the utmoit importance
to tlie happinefs of life

; and I relblved from that

moment, and wrote the resolution in my journal,
to praclife them as long as ^ lived.

Revelation indeed, as fuch, had no influence on

my mind
;
but I was of opinion that, though cer-

tain actions could not be bad merely becauie reve-

lation prohibited them, or good becaufe it enjoined
them, yet it was probable that thofe actions were

prohibited becaufe they were bad for us, or enjoin-
ed becaufe advantageous in their nature, all things
confidered. This perfuafion, divine providence,
or fome guardian angel, -*nd perhaps a concurrence
of favourable circumftances co-operating, preferv-

ed me from all immorality, or grofs and voluntary

injustice, to which my want of religion was calcu-

lated to expofe me, in the dangerous period of

youth, and in the hazardous fituations in which
I fometimes found myfelf, among (hangers, and at

a diftance from the eye and admonitions of my fa-

ther. I may fay voluntary, becaufe the errors in-

to which I had fallen, had been in a manner the

forced
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forced refult either of.my own inexperience, or t*n

difhonefty of others. Thus, before I entered on

my new career, I had imbibed folid principles, and
a character of probity. I knew their value ; and
I rnade a folemn engagement with myfelf never to

depart from them,
I had not long returned from Burlington before

our printing materials arrived from London. I

fettled my accounts with Keirner, and quitted him,
with his own corifent, before he had any know-

ledge of our plan. We found a-boufe to let neat
the market. We took it

;
and to render the rent

lefs burthenfome (it was then twenty-four pounds
a-year, but I have fince known it let for feventy),
we admitted Thomas Godfrey, a glazier, with his

family who eafed us of a confiderable part of it
\

and with him we agreed to board*

We had no fooner unpacked our letter, and put
our prefs in order, than a perfon of my acquaint*,

.ance, George Hpufe, brought us a countryman^
whom he had met in the ftreets enquiring for a

printer. Our money was almoft exhaufled by the

number of things we had been obliged to procure.
The five millings we received from this country*
man, the firft fruit of our earnings, coming fo fea*

fonably, gave me more pleafure than any fum I

have fince gained ;
and the recollection of the

gratitude I felt on this occafion to George Houfe^
has rendered me often more difpofed, than perhaps
I fhould otherwife have been, to encourage young
beginners in trade.

There- are in every country morofe beings, who
.are always prognosticating ruin. There was one

of this (lamp in Philadelphia. He was a man of

fortune, declined in years, had an air of wifdoni-.
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and a very grave manner of fpeaking. Els nams
was Samuel Mickle. I knew him not ; but he

flopped one day at my door, and alked me if I was

the young man who had lately opened a new print-

ing-houfe. Upon my anfwering in the affirmative,

lie laid that he was very ferry for me, as it was an

expenfive undertaking, and the money that had
been laid out upon it would be loft, Philadelphia

being a place falling into decay ;
its inhabitants

having all, or nearly all of them, been obliged to

call together their creditors* That he knew, from
undoubted fat, the circumitances which might
lead us to fuppofe the contrary, fuch as new build-

ings, and the advanced price of rent, to be deceit-

ful appearances, which in reality contributed to haf-

ten the general ruin ; and he gave me fo long a de
tail of misfortunes, actually exiiling, or which were
ibon to take place, that he left me aimed in a ftate

of defpair. Had I known this man before I entered

into trade, I fhoald doubtlefs never have ventured.

He however continued to live in this place of de

cay, and to declaim in the fame ftyle, refufmg for

many years to buy a houfe, becaufe all was going
to wreck j and in the end 1 had the fatisfadion t.
fee him pay five times as much for one as it would
coll him had lie purchafed it when he firil began
his lamentations.

I ought to have related, thatj during the autumn
of the preceding year, I had united the majority
of Well-informed perfons of- my acquaintance into
a club, which we called by the name of the Junto^

and the object of which was to improve our un-

derftandings. We met every Friday evening. The
.regulations I drew up, obliged every member to

propofe, in his turn, one or more questions upon
VOL, I. M fome
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fome point of morality, politics, or

which were to be difcuffed by the fociety ; and
to read, once in three months, an eilay of bis own
compofition, on whatever fubject he pleafed. Our
debates were under the direction of a preiident,
and were to he dictated only by a iincere dcfire

of truth ; the pleafure of difputing, and the vani-

ty of triumph having no fliare in the bulinefs
;

and in order to prevent undue warmth, every ex-

preffion which implied obftinate adherence to an

opinion, and all direct contradiction, were pro hi*

bited, under fmall pecuniary penalties.
The fn ft members of our club were Jofeph

Breintnal, whofe occupation was that of a fcri-

vener. He was a middle-aged man, of a good
natural dilpolition, ftrongly attached to his friends,

a, great lover of poetry, reading every thing thas

came in his way, and writing tolerably well, -in-

genious in many little trifles, and of an agreeable
converfadon.

Thomas Godfrey, a ikilful, though felf- taught
mathematician, and who was afterwards the in-

ventor of what now goes by the name of Hadley's
dial ;

but he had little knowledge out of his own
liTie, and was infupportable in company, always

requiring, like the majority of mathematicians

that have fallen in my way, an*unufual precifion
in every thing that is faid, continually contradict-

ing, or making trifling diftinctions
;

a fure way
of defeating all the ends of converfation. He very
foon left us.

Nicholas Scull, a furveyor, and who became
afterward* furveyor- general. He was fond of

books, and wrote verfes.

William Parfons, brought up to the trade of a
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{hoe .naker, but who, having a tafle for reading,
hnd acquired a profound knowledge of mathema-

tics. He firft (tudied them with, a view to aftro-

logy, and was afterwards the firfl to laugh at his

folly. He alfo became fiuveyor-general.
William Mawgridge, a joiner, and very excel-

lent mechanic; and in other rcfpects a man of fo-

]id underftanding.

Hagh Meredith, Stephen Potts, and George
Webb, of whom I have already fpoken.

Robert Grace, a young man of fortune; gene-
rous, animated, and witty; fond of epigrams 3

but

more fond of his friends.

And laftly, William Coleman, at that time a

merchant's clerk, and nearly of my own age* He
had a cooler and clearer head, a better heart, and
more fcrupulous morals, than aimoil any other

perfon.I have ever met with. He became a very
refpedlable merchant, and one of our provincial

judges. Our friendship fubfiiled, without inter-

ruption, for more than forty years, till the period
of his death

; and the club continued to exift al-

moft as long.
This was the bed fchool of politics and philofa-

phy that then exifted in the province ; for our

qucftions, which were read a week previous to

their difcuflion, induced us to pcrufe attentively
fuch books as were written upon the fubjecls pro-

pofed, that we might be able to fpeak upon them
more pertinently. We thus acquired the habit

of converting more agreeably ; every object being
$ifcuffed conformably to our regulations, and in

a manner to prevent mutual difguft. To this cir-

cuniftance may be attributed the long duration of

M 2 the.
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the club ; which I ft all have frequent occafion to

mention as I proceed.
I have introduced it here, as being one of the

means on which I had to count for fuccefs in my
bufmefs ; every member exerting himfelf to pro-
cure work for us. Breintnal, among others, ob-
tained for us, on the part of the Quakers, the print-

ing of forty meets of their hiilory ; of which the

reft was to be done by Keimer. Our execution
of this work was by no means maflerly ;

as the

price was very low. It was in folio> upon propa-
tria paper, and in the pica letter, with heavy notes

in the fmalleft type. I compofed a meet a day,
and Meredith put it to the preis. It was frequent-

ly eleven o'clock at night, fometimes later, before

I had finiihed my diilribution for the next day's
talk ;

for the little things which our friends occa-

fionally lent us, kept us back in this work : but I

was fo determined to compofe a fheet a day, that

one evening, when my form was impofed, and

my day's work, as I thought, at an end, an acci-

dent having hrcken this form, and deranged two.

complete folio pages, I immediately distributed,
and compofed them anew before I went to bed.

This unwearied induftry, which was perceived

by our neighbours, began to acquire us reputation
and credit, I learned, among other things, that

pur new printing-houfe being the fubjecl of con-

verfation at a club of merchants, who met every

evening, it was the general opinion that it would
fail ;

there being already two. "printing- houfes in

the town, Keimer's and Bradford's. But Dr. Bard,
whom you and I had occafion to fee, many years

after, at his native town of St. Andrew's in Scot-

kind, was o a different opinion.
*' The induftry

of
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of this Frrnklin (faid he) is fuperior to any thing
of the kind I have ever witnefled. I fee him {till

at work when I return from the club at night, and
he is at it again in the morning before his neigh-
bours are out of bed.'7 This account (truck the

red of the affembly, and fhortly after one of h$
members came to our houfe, and offered to fupply
us with articles of ftationary ; but we wiflied not
as yet to embarrafs ourielves with keeping a (hop*
It is not for the fake of applaufe that I entej fo free-

ly into the particulars of my induftry, but that

fuch of my defendants as /hall read thefe memoirs

may know the ufe of this virtue, by feeing in the

recital of my life the effects it operated in my fa-

vour.

George Webb, having found a friend who lent

him the necelfary fum to buy out his time of Kei-

rner, came one day to oiler himfelf to us as a jour*

neyman. We could not employ him immediately ;

but 1 foolifhly told him, under the rofe, that I

intended fhortly to publifh a new periodical paper,
and that we mould then have work for him. My
hopes of fuccefsj which I imparted to him, were
founded on the circumltance, that the only paper
we had in Philadelphia at that time, and which
Bradford printed, was a paltry thing, miferably
conducted, in no refpecl amuiing, and which yet
was profitable. I consequently fuppofed that a good
work of this kind could not fail of fuccefs* Webb
betrayed my fecret to Keirner, who, lo prevent me,

immediately publifhed the profyeftus of a paper
that he intended to inilitute himfelf* and in which
Webb was to be engaged.

I was exafperated at this proceeding, and, with

$ view to counteract them, not being able at pre-
fent
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fent to inftitute my 'own paper, I, wrote fome 1m-
morous pieces in Bra dford's, under the title of the

Bufv Body
*

; and which was'.continued for fere-

irvl months by Brcintnal. I hereby fixed the at-

ten t foil of the public upon Bradford's paper ;
and

the prc/pelus of Keimer, which we turned into

ridicule, was treated with contempt. He began,
notwithftanding, his pnper ; and after continuing
it for nine months, having at mod not more than

ninety fubfcribers, he offered it me for a mere tri-

fle. I had for fome time been ready for fuch an

engagement ; I therefore inftantly rook it upon
myfeif, and in a" few years it proved extremely

profitable to me.
I perceive that I am apt to fpeak in the firft per*

fon, though our partnevmip flill continued. It is,

perhaps, becaufe, in iacl, the whole bufmefs de-

volved upon me. Meredith was no compofitor,
and but an indifferent preffman ; and it was rare-

ly that he abflained from hard drinking. My friends

were ferry to fee me connected with him ;
but I

contrived to derive from it the utmoft advantage
the cafe admitted.

Our firft number produced no other effect than

any other paper which had appeared in the pro-

vince, as to type and printing ; but fome remarks,
in my peculiar (iyle of writing, upon the difpute
which then prevailed between governor Burnet,
and the MatTachufett affembly, ftruck fome perfons
as above mediocrity, caufed the paper and its edi-

tors to be talked of, and in a few weeks induced
them to become our fubfcribers. Many others fol-

lowed
* A manufcript note in the file of the American Mer-

cury, preferved in the Philadelphia library, fays, t;": :

wrote the firil live numbers, and part of the
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lowed their example ;
and our fubfcription conti-

nued to increafe. This was one of the firft good
eiiech of the pains I had taken to learn to put -my
idens on paper. I derived this farther adv.i.'itare

from it, thaa the leading men of the place, feeing
in the author of this publication a man to wella'ble

to ufe his pen, thought it right to patronife and

encourage me.
The votes, laws, and other public pieces, were

printed by Bradford. An addrefs. of the houfe of

affembly to th>2 governor had been executed by
him in a' very coarfe and incorrecl mariner. We
reprinted it with accuracy and neatnefs, and fent

a copy to every member They perceived the dif-

ference ; and it fo ilrengthened the influence of
our friends in theaiiembly, that we were nominat-
ed its printer for the following yenr,

Among thefe friends I ought not to forget one
member hi particular, Mr. Hamilton, whom I have
mentioned in a former part of my narrative, a'nd

who was now returned from England, l^e warm-

ly int.erefted himfelf for me on this occafion, as-he

did likewife on many others afterwards*; having
continued his kindnefs-to rne till his death.

About this period Mr. Vernon reminded me of
the debt I owed him, but without? prefiing me for

payment. I wrote him a handfome letter on the

occafion, begging him to wait a little longer, to

which he confented ; and as foon as I was ableT

paid him, principal and intcreit, with many tx-

preflions of gratitude; fo that this error of my
life was in a manner atoned for. .

But another trouble now happened to me, which
I had not the fmallei! reafon to expccl. Mere-
dith's father, who, according to our agreement,
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was to defray the whole expefics of our printing
materials, had only paid a hundred pounds. An-
other hundred was dill due, and the merchant be-

ing tired of waiting, commenced a fuit againft us.

We bailed the action, but with the melancholy
profpecl:, chat, if the money was not forthcoming
at the time fixed, the affair would come to ilTue,

judgment be put in execution, oar delightful hopes
be annihilated, and ourfelves entirely ruined ; as the

type and prefs mud be fold, perhaps at half their

value, to pay the debt.

In this diltrefs, two real friends, whofe generous
conduct I have never forgotten, and never ihali

forget while I retain the remembrance of any thing,
came to me feparately, without the knowledge of

each other, and without my having applied to them.

Each offered me whatever fum might be necefiary,
to take the bufinefs into my own hands, if the

thing was practicable, as they did not like I fhould

continue in partnerfhip with Meredith, who, they

faid, was frequently feen drunk in the ftreets, and

gambling at nle-boufes, which very much injured
our credit, Thefe friends were William Coleman
and Robert Grace. I told them that while there

remained any probability that the Merediths would

fulfil.fh.eir part of the compact, I could not pro-

pofe a feparation ; as I conceived myfelf to be un-

der obligations to them for what they had done

already, and were flill clifpofed to do if they had

the power: but in the end fhould they fail in

their engagement, and our partnerfhip be diflblv-

ed, I fhould then think myfelf at liberty to accept
the kiuclnefs of my friends.

Things remained for ibme time in this flatc,

At iail I fold one day to my partner, V Your father
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is perhaps difTatisned with your having a fliare on-

ly in the bufmefs, and is unwilling to do for two,
what he would do for you alone. Tell me frank-

ly if that be the cafe,, and I will refign the whole

to you, and do for myfelf as well as I can." -"No

(faid he) my father has really been difappointed
in his hopes ; he is not able to pay, and I wifh to

put him to no further inconvenience. I fee that

I am not at all calculated for a printer ; I was e-

ducited as a farmer, and it was abfurd in me to

come here, at thirty years of age, and bind myfelf

apprentice to a new trade. Many of my country-
men are going to fettle in North-Carolina, where
the foil is exceedingly favourable. I am tempted
to go with them, and to refume my former occu-

pation. Ydu will doubtlefs find friends who will

aflift you. If you will take upon yourfelf the debts

oi the partn^rfhip, return my father the hundred

pounds he has advanced, pay my little perfonal
debts, and give me thirty pounds and a new faddle,
I will renounce the partnerfhip, and confign over
the whole flock to yeu."

I accepted this propofal without liefitation. It

was committed to paper, and figned and fealed

without delay. I gave him what he demanded,
and he departed foon after for Carolina, from
whence he fent me, in the following year, two

long letters, containing the bed accounts that

had yet been given of that country, as to climate,
foil, agriculture, &c. for he was well verfed in

thefe matters. I publifhed them in my newfpa-
per, and they were received with great fatisfaclion.

As foon as he was gone I applied 'to n?y two
friends, and not wifhing to give a difobliging pre-
icr A nce to either of them, I accented from each

Vol., I. N half
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half what -he had offered me, and which it

necefTary I fhould have. I paid the partnerfliip
debts, and continued the bufinefs on my own ac-
count

; taking care to inform the public, by ad^

vertifement, of the partnerfliip being dii'iblved.

This was, I think, in the year 1729, or therea-
bout.

Nearly at the fame period the people demanded
anew emiilion of paper money ; the exilHng and

only one that had taken place in the province, and
which amounted to fifteen thoufand pounds, be*

ing foon to expire. The wealthy inhabitants^

prejudiced againft every fort of paper currency*
from the fear of its depreciation, of which there
had been an inftance in the province of New En-

gland, to the injury of its holders, ftrongly oppo-
fed the meafure. We had difcufled this affair in

our junto, in which I was on the fide of the new
cmifiion j convinced that the firft fmafl fum, fabri-

cated in 1723, had done much good in the pro-
vince, by favouring commerce, induftry and popu-
lation, fince all the houfes were now inhabited,
and many others building; whereas I remembered
to have feen, when fir ft I paraded the flreets of

Philadelphia eating my roll, the majority of thofe

in Walnut-itreet, Second-iireet, Fourth-ilreet, as-

well as a great number in Chefnut and other

flreets, with papers on them iignifying that they
were to be let ;

which made me think at the, time,

that the inhabitants of the town were defening it

one after another.

Ouf debates made mefo fully maftep of the fub-

jecl, that I wrote and publifhed an anonym
pamphlet, entitled An Enquiry into the IN1 ate re

and Neceffity of a Paper Currency, It was ve
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received by the lower and middling clafs of

people; but it difpleafed the opulent, as it in^cai-

ed the clamour in favour of the new emifiion.

Having, however, no writer among them capable
of anfwering it, their oppolition became lefs vio-

lent ;
and there being in the'houfe of aflembly a

majority for the meafure, it pafled. The friends I

had acquired in the houfe, perfuaded that I had

done the country effential feryice on this occalion,

rewarded me by giving me the printing of the

bills. It. was a lucrative employment, and proved
a very feafonable help to me ; another advantage
which I derived from having habituated myfelf to

write.

Time and experience fo fully demonftntted the

utility of paper currency, that it never after expe-
rienced any confidcrable oppoiition ;

fo that it foon

amounted to 55,000!. and in the year 1739 to

8o,oool. It has fmce rifen, during the laft war,
to 350,000!. trade, buildings and population ha-

ving in the interval continually increafed : but I

am now convinced that there are limits beyond
\vhicli paper money would be prejudicial.

I foon after obtained, by the influence cf my
fiiend Hamilton, the priming of the Newcaftle

paper money, another profitable work, as I then

thought it, little things appearing great to perfons
of moderate fortune ; and they were really great
to me, as proving great encouragements. Healfo

procured me the printing of the laws and votes of
that government which I retained as long as I con
tinued in the bufincfs.

I now opened a fm'all ftationer's (hop. I kept
bonds and agreements of all kinds, drawn up in a

accurate form than 'had yet been feen in that

part
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part of the world ;
a work in which I was a

by my friend Brientnal. I had alfo paper, parch-
ment, pafteboard, books, &c. One Whitemafh,
an excellent compofitor, whom I had know in

London, came to offer himfelf. I engaged him,
and he. continued conibantly and diligently to

work with me. I alfo took * an apprentice, the

.fon of Aquila Rofe.

I began to pay, by degrees, the debt I had
contracted ; and in order to infure my credit a^d
character as a tradefman, I took care not only to

be really induftrious and frugal, but alfo to avoid

every appearance of the contrary, i was plainly

drefTed, and never feen in any place of public a-

mufement. I never went a fiihing or hunting:
A book indeed enticed me fonietimes from my
\vcrk, but it was feldom, by Health, and occaiion-

ed no fcandal ; and to mow that I did not think

myfelf afyove my profeflion, I conveyed home
fometimes in a wheelbarrow the paper I purcha-
fed at the warehoufes.

I thus obtained the reputation of being an in-

duftrious young man, and very punctual in his

payments. The merchants who imported arti-

cles of ftationary folicited my cuflom ; other* of-

jered to furniili me with books, and my little

trade went on profperoufly.
Meanwhile the credit and bufinefs of Keimer

dimmifhed every day, he was at lait forced to fell

his Hock to fatisfy his creditors ; and he betook

himfelf to Barbadoes, where he lived for fonie

time in a very impoverifhed ftate. His appren-
tice, David Harry, whom I had inftrud'ed while

I worked with Keimer, having bought his mace-

^!s ? fucceeded him in the bufinefs. I was appre-
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henilve, at fir ft, of finding in Harry a powerful

competitor, as he was allied to an oppuloit and

reipecb.hle family ; L therefore propofed a partuer-

fhip, which, happily for me, he reje&ed with dif-

dam. He was extremely proud, thought himielf

a fine gentleman, lived extravagantly, and purfu-
ed amufements which fuiFered him to be fcarcely
ever at home; of coniequence he became in debt,

neglected his bufmefs, and bulinefs neglected
him. Finding in a fliort time nothing to do in

the country, he followed Keimer to Barbadces,

carrying his printing materials with him. There
the apprentice employed his old mailer as a jour-

neyman. They were continually quarrelling ;

and Harry ftill getting in debt, was obliged at laft

to fell his prefs and types, and return to his old

occupation of hufbandry in Pennfylvanin. The
perfon who purchafed them employed K- imer to

tnanage the bulinefs ; but he died a few years
after.

I had now at Philadelphia no competitor but

Bradford, who, being in eafy circuniitances, did

not engage in the printing of book?, except now
and then as workmen chanced to oiler themfelves;
and was not anxious to extend his trade. He had,
however, one advantage over me, as he had the
direction' of the poll-office, and was. of conu-quence
fuppofed to have better opportunities of obtaining
news. His paper was aHb fuppofed to be more

advantageous to advertiiing cuftorners ; and in

coniequence of that fuppoiltion, his advertifements
were much more numerous than mine : this wiiS

a fource of great profit to him, and cHladvantagt-.
ous to me, It was to no purpofe that I really pro-
ceed other papers, and diiliibutcd iny own, by

means
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means of the poft ; the public took for granted my
inability in this refpect; and I was indeed unable
to conquer it in any other mode than by bribing
ihe poit-boys, who ferved me only by flcalth,

Bradford being fb illiberal as to forbid them.

This treatment of his excited my refenrment ; and

my difguft was fo rooted, that, when I afterwards

futceeded him In the poll-office, I took care to a-

void copying his example.
I had hitherto C9ntinued to board with Godfrey,

who, with his .wife and children, occupied part of

my houfe, and half of the fhop for his bufmefs ;

at which indeed he worked very little, being al~

vyays abforbed by mathematics. Mrs, Godfrey
formed a wifh of marrying me to the daughter of

one of her relations. She contrived various op-

portunities of bringing us together, till me faw

that I was captivated ;
which was not difficult,

the lady in queftioa poiTeiling great perfonal mer
rit. The parents encouraged my addreifcs, by
inviting me continually to fupper, and leaving us

together, till at lait it was time to come to an ex-

planation. Mrs. Godfrey undertook to negociate
our little treaty. I gave her to underfland, that

I expected to receive with the young lady a fura

of money that would enable me at leafl to dif-

charge the remainder of my debt for my printing

materials. It was then, I believe, not more than

a hundred pounds. She brought me for anfvver,

that they had no fuch furn at their difpofal. I

obierved that it. might eafily be obtained, by a

mortgage on their houfe. The reply of this was,

niVer a few days interval, that they did not ap-

prove of the match ; that they had confulted

Bradford, and found that the bufmefs of a printer
was
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was not lucrative ; that my letters would foon be

worn out, and muft be iupplied by new ones ; that

Keimer and Hairy had failed, and that, probably,
lihould do fo too. Accordingly they forbade me
the houfe, and the young lady was confined. I

know not if they had really changed their minds,
or if it was merely an -artifice, fuppoiing our af-

fections to be too far engaged for us to defiit, and
that we fhould contrive to marry fecretly^ which
v-

rould leave them at liberty to give or not as they

pleaftd. But, fufpecYmg this motive^ I never went

again to their houfe.

Some time after Mrs. Godfrey informed me that

they were favourably difpoicd towards me, and
wifhed me to renew the acquaintance ; but I de-

clarrd a firm refolution never to have any thing
more to do with the family. The Godfreys ex-

prefied fome refentment at this ; and as we could

no longer agree, they changed their reference,

leaving me in pofleffion of the whole houfe. I

then refolvcd to take no- more lodgers. This af-

fair having turned my thoughts to marriage, I

looked around me, and made overtures of alliance

in other quarters ; but I foon found that the pro-
fcfFion of a printer being generally looked upon as

a poor trade, I could expect no money with a

wife, at leait if I wifhed her to poffefs any other

charm. Meanwhile, that pafiion of youth, fo

difficult to govern, had often drawn me into in-

trigues with deipicable women who fell in my
way ; which were not unaccompanied with ex-

pencc and inconvenience, belides the perpetual
riik -of .injuring my health, and catching a difca e
which I dreaded above all things. Bat I was for-

t.uaute enough to efcape tins danger.
As
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As n neighbour and old acquaintance, I kept up
a friendly intimacy with the family of Mifs Read.
Her parents had fetained an affection for me from
the time of my lodging in their houfc. I was of-

ten invited thither ; they confulted me about thefr

affairs, and I had been fometimcs ferviceable to

them, I was touched with the unhappy iituation

of their daughter, who was alm.oft always melan-

choly, and continually feekihg folitude. I regard-
ed rny forgetfulnefs and inconftancy, during my
abode in London, as the principal caufe of -her

misforrune ; though her mother had the candour

to attribute the fault to herfelf, rather than to me,
becaufe, after having prevented our marriage pre-
vious to my depaitui'e, (lie had induced her to

nntrry another in my abfence.

Our Ri-itual affedion revived; but there exift-

ed great obilacles to our union. Her marriage .vras

condcicred, indeed, as not being valid, the mari

h wing, it was faicl, a former wife ftill living in

England ; but of this i*was difficult to obtain a

proof at fo great a di (lance
;

r.nd though a report

prevailed of his being dead, yet we had no cer-

tainty of it ;
and fuppofmg it to be true, he had

left many debts, for, the payment of which his fuc-

ceiTor might be fued. We ventured neverthe-

lefs, in fpite of all thefe difficulties, and I married

her on the firft of September 1730. None of the

inconveniences, we had feared happened to us

She proved to me a good and faithful companion,
and contributed eflentially to the fuccefs of my
ihop. We profpered together, and it was our

mutual ftudy to render each other happy. Thus
I corred:ed,-as well as I could,' this great error of

my youth.
Our
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C)ur club was not at that ,time eftablifhed at a

tavern. We held our meetings at the houfe of

Mr. Grace, who appropriated a room to the pur-

pofe. Some member obferved one day, that as^ur
books were frequently quoted in the courfe of our

difcuffionsy it would be convenient to have them
collected in the room in which we afTembled, in

order to be consulted upon occailon ;
and thatj

by thus forming a common library of our indivi-

dual collections, each would have the advantage
of uling the books of all the other members j which
would nearly be the fame as if he pcfTciled them
all himfelf. The idea was approved, and we ac-

cordingly brought ftich books as we thought \VQ

could fpare, which were placed at the end of the

club-Tjom. They amounted not to to many as we

expeded ; and though we made con fiderabkufe
of them, yet fome inconveniences rciulting, from
want of care, it was agreed, after about a year, to

flcftroy the collection ; and each took away fuch
books as'belonged to him.

It was now that I firft. darted the idea of efta-

bliihing, by fubfcription, a public library. I drew

tip the propofals, had them ingrofled" in form by
Brockdcn the attorney, and my project fuccceJed*
as will be feen in the fequel

*********
4 * # * *

[The life of Dr. Franklin, as written by himfelf,
fo far as it has yet been communicated to the

world, breaks off in this place. We underftand
that it was continued by him fomewhat further
and we hope that the remainder will, at fome fu-
Ui;e period, be communicated to the public. We
\have no hesitation in fuppofing that every reader
null find himfelf greatly intereited by the frank

L O
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Simplicity and the philofophical difce'rnmcftt by
which- thefe pages are fo eminently cha rafter i fed.-

We have therefore though proper, in order as
much as poflible to relieve his regret, to fubjoin
the following continuation, by one of the doftor's
intimate friends. It is extraded from an Ameri-
can periodical publication, and was written by the
late Dr. Stuber * of Philadelphia.]

P1 H E promotion of literature had been little

JL attended to in Pennfylvania. Moil of the

inliabitants were too much rrr.merfed in bufinefs

to think of fcicntific purfuits ;
and thofe few, \vhofe

inclinations led them to ftudy, found it difficult

to gratify them, from the want of fufiiciently large
libra-

1 Dr. Stuber was born in Philadelphia, of German pa-
rents. He was fent, at an eaily age, to the univerfity,
where his genius, diligence, and amiable temper foon

acquired him the particular notice and favour of thofe

under whofe immediate direction he was placed. After

palling through the common courfe of tludy, in a much
Ihorter time than ufual, he left the univerfity, at the a^e
ofiixteen, with great reputation. Not long after, he

entered on the fludy of Phyfic ;
and the ze-al with which

he purftied it, and the advances he made, gave his friends

rcafon to form the moil flattering profpecls of his future

eminence and ufefulnefs in the profeflion. As Dr. Stu-

ber's circumftances were very moderate, he did not think

tins purfuit well calculated to anfwer them. He there-

fore relir.quiihed it, after he had obtained a degree in the

pi-ofefiion", and qualified himfelf to praftiie with credit

r.nd fuccefs ; and immediately entered on the fludy of

Law. In purfuit of the left-mentioned objecl, he \vaj

prematurely arrefted, before he had an opportunity of-

reaping the fruit of thofe talents with which he was en-

dowed, and of a youth iV-ent in the ardent and uttcei

jaurfuit of uleful and elegant literature.
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libraries. In fuch circumftances, the eftablifhrnent

of a public library was an important event. This

was lirit fet on foot by Franklin, about the year

1731. Fifty perfons fubfcribed forty {hillings

each, and agreed to pay ten /hillings annually.

The number increafed ;
and in 1742, the compa-

ny was incorporated by the name of " The Libra-

ry Company of Philadelphia." Several other

companies were farmed in this city in imitation of*

it. Th^fe were all at length united with the li-

brary company of Philadelphia, which thus receiv-

ed a confiderablc accdlion of books and property.
It now contains about eight thoufand volumes on

fill fubje&s, a pbilofophical apparatus, and a good
beginning towards a collection of natural and arti-

ficial curiofnies, befi.des landed property of confi-

derable value. The company have lately built

an elegant houfe in Fifth-flreer, in the front of

which will be erected a marble ftatuc of their

founder, Benjamin Franklin.

This infiituiion was greatly encouraged by the

friends of literature in Americi and in Great
Britain. The Penn family diittnguiihed tbem-

felves by their donations. Amongil the earlier!

friends of this inftitution mult be mentioned the

late Peter Collinfon, the friend and correfpondent
of Dr. Franklin. He nor. only made coniiderable

prefcnts himfelf, and obtained others from his

friends, but voluntarily undertook to manage the

buiineis of the company in London, recommend-

ing books, purchafing and (hipping them. His
exteniive knowledge, and zeal for. the promotion
of fcience, enabled him to execute this impor-
tant trull with the greateft advantage. He con-

to perform thefe fervices for more than

O 2 thir.
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thirty years, and uniformly rcfufed- to accept of

any eompenfation. During this time, he commu-
nicated to the directors every information relative

to improvements and difcoveries in the arts, agri-
culture, and philofophy.
The beneficial influence of this inftitntion was

foon evident. The cheapnefs of terms rendered

it acceilible to every one. Its advantages were
not confined to the opulent. The citizens in the

middle and lower walks of life were equally par-
takers of them. Hence a degree of information
was extended amongft all claries of people, which
is very unufual in other places. The example
was foon followed. Libraries were eftabliilied in

various places, and they are now become very nu-

merous in the United States, and particularly in

Pennfylvania. It is to be hoped that they will be
ilili more widely extended, und that 'information

will be every where incveafed.' This will be the

belt fecurity for maintaining our liberties. A
nation of well-informed men, who have been

taught to know and prize the rights which God
has given them, cannot be enflaved. It is in the

regions of ignorance that tyranny reigns. It flies

before the light of fcience. Let the citizens

of America, then, encourage iniiitutions calcula-

ted to diffufe knowledge mnongit the people ; and

amongft thefe, public libraries are not the Icaft

important.
In 1732. Franklin began to publifh Poor Rich-

ard's Almanack. This was remarkable for the

numerous and valuable cbncife maxims which it

contained, all tending to exhort to indufiry and

frugality.
It was continued for many years. In

the almanack for the lull year, all 'the maxims
were
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$rere collected in an addrefs to the reader, 'entitled.

The Way to Wealth. This has been tranflated

in vat ions languages, and inferted in different:

publications. It has alfo been printed on a large

iheet, and may be feen framed in many houfes in

this city. This addrefs contains, perhaps the belt

practical fyftein ofceconomy that ever has appear-
ed. It is written in a manner intelligible to every
one, and which -cannot fail of convincing every
reader of the juitice'and propriety of the remarks

and advice which it contains. The demand for

this almanack was fo great, that ten thoufand have

been fold in one year; which mud be confidered

as a very large number, efpecially when we reflect,,

that this coiHitry was, at that time, but thinly

peopled.
It cannot be doubted that the falutary

-maxims contained in thefe almanacks muft have

'made a favourable impreffion upon many of the

readers of them.

It was not long before Franklin entered upon
his political career. In the year 1736 he was ap-

pointed clerk to the general affembly of Fenniyi-
vania ;

and was re-elected by fucceeding a(Tern -

blies for feveral years, until he was chofen a repre-
fcntative for the city of Philadelphia.

Bradford was polTciTcd of fomc advantages over

Franklin, by being poil-mafler, thereby having a?i

opportunity of circulating his paper more exten-

. lively, and thus rendering it a better vehicle for

aclvei tifemeiits, &c. Franklin, in his turn, enjoy-
ed thefe advantages, by being appointed poit-maf-
tcr of Philadelphia in 17^7. Bradford, while in

.:, had acted ungeueroufly towards Franklin,

preventing as much as pollible the circulation o.

his paper. He had naw a:: opportunity of ieralia-

ting
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ting; but his noblencfs of foul prevented him from

making uic of ic.

The police of Philadelphia had early appointed
watchmen, whofe duty it was to guard the citi-

zens againfl the midnight robber, and to give an
immediate alarm in cafe of fire. This duty is, per*

Jiaps, one of the mo ft important that can be com-
mitted to any fet of men. The regulations, how-

ever, were not fulficiently ftrid. Franklin faw

;the dangers arifing from this caufe, and fuggcftcd
an alteration, fo as to oblige the guardians of the

night to be more watchful over the lives and pro-

perty of the citizens. The propriety of this was

immediately perceived, and a reform was affected,

There is nothing more dangerous to growing
cities than fires. Other caufes operate ilowly,
and aim oft imperceptibly ;

but thefe in a moment
render abortive the labours of ages. On this ac-

count there fhould be, in all cities, ample provifi-

ons to prevent fires from fpreading. Franklin

early faw the neceflky of thefe ; and, about the

year- 1738, formed the firft fire-company in this

city. .This example was foon followed by others ;

and there are now numerous fire-companies in

the city and liberties. To thefe may be attributed

in a great degree the activity in extinguishing
fires, for which the citizens of Philadelphia are

.diftinguifhecJ, and the inconfiderable damage
\vhich this city has fuftained from this caufe.

Some time after, Franklin fuggefted the plan of

an ailociation for infuring houlcs from lofles by
fire, which was adopted; and the aflbciation con-

tinues:; to this day. The advantages experienced
firm it have been great.

From the fiift eftablilliment of Pennfylvania, a

fpirit
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fpirit of difpute appears to have prevailed amongft
its inhabitants. During the life-time of William

Perm, the conftitution had been three times aher-

ed. After this period, the hiftory of Pennfylva-
nia is little elic than a recital of the quarrels be-

tween the proprietaries, or their governors, and
the affembJy. The proprietaries contended for

the right of exempting their land from taxes
; to

which the nffembly would by no means content,

This fabject of difpute interfered in almoft every

queftion, and prevented the rmft falutary laws

from being enaQed. This at times fubjecled the

people to great inconveniences, In the year 1744,

during a war between France and Great Britain,
fome French and Indians had made inroads upon
the frontier inhabitants of the province, who
were unprovided for, fuch an attack. It became

neceiTiiry that the citizens fhould arm for their de-

fence. Governor Thomas recommended to the

allembly, who were then fitting to pafs a militia

law. To this they would agree only upon condi-

tion that he mould give his affent to certain hues,

which appeared to them calculated to promote the

intereft of the people. As he thought thele laws

would be injurious to the pr^pnerari s, he refufed

.Bis aiTcnt to thorn ;
and the ailernbly broke up

without palling a militia, law, - The fituation of

the province was at this time truly alarming : ex-

pofed ro the continual inroads of an enemy, and
ddi.itute of every means of defence. At this

crilis Franklin ftepped forth, and propok-ci t*> a

meeting" of the citizens of Philadelphia* a

plan of ?, voluntary ailociation for the defence

of the povince. This v/as approved of, and

J by twelve hundred pcrions immedi-

ateiy,
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ately. Copies of it were circulated thrci?

out the province ; and in a fnort time the

muriber of figners amounted to ten thoufand.

Franklin was choicri colonel of the Philadelphia
sent; but he did not think proper to accept

of the honour.

Purfuits of a different nature now occupied the

greateil part of his attention for ibrne years. He
engaged in acourfe of electrical experiments, with

all the ardor and third for. difc every whicji cha~
raclerized the philofophers of that day. Of all the

tranches of; experimental philosophy, electricity
had been leaft explored. The attractive power- of

amber is mentioned by Tneophraflus and Pliny,

and, from them, by later naturaliils. In the ye;;r

1600, Gilbert, an Jinpjifli phyfician, enlarged con-

fiderably th'e catalogue of fubllances which have

the property of attracting light bodies. Boyle^
Otto Guerickc, a burgomafler of Magdeburg, ce-

lebrated as the inventor of the air pump. Dr.

\Yall, and Sir Ifaac Newton added ibtne facls.

Gucricke firft obferved the repuliive power of e-

kclricity, and the light and noife produced by ir.

In 1709, Hawkeibec communicated fome impor-
tant obiervations and experiments to the world.

For feverai years electricity was entirely neglecl-

tcl, until Mr. Gray applied himfelf to it, in iy2
(

3,

with great ainduity. He, and his friend Mr*

Wheeler, made a great variety of experiments ;

in which they demon{lratcd,,that ekftricity may
be communicated from one body to another, even

without being in contact, and in this way may
be conducted to a great diftance. Mr. Gray af-

terwards found, that, by fufpending rods of iVoii

by iilk or hair lines, and bringing an excited tub-G-

uilder them, iparks might be drawn- arrd a lh-!vc

percciv-
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thefe he makes known the power of points in draw-

ing and throwing off the electrical matter, which
had hitherto efcaped the notice of electricians. He
alfo made the grand difcovery of a plus and minusy

or of a pqfitive and negative (late of electricity.
We give him the honour of this, without heiita-

tion
; although the Englifti have claimed it for

their countryman Dr. Watfpn. -Watfon's paper
is dated January 21, 1748 ; Franklin's July n,
1747 ; feveral months prior. Shortly after, Frank-

lin, from his principles of plus and minus ftate, ex-

plained, in a latisiaCtory manner, the phenomena
of the Leyden phial, Jull obferved by Mr. Cune-
us, or by profeflbr Mufchenbroeck of Leyden,
vvhich had much perplexed philosophers. He
ihewed clearly that the bottle, when charged,
contained no more ele&ricity than before, but that

as much was taken from the one fide as was thrown
on the other and that, to difcharge it, nothing
was neceflary but to make a communication be-

tween the two lides, by which the equilibrium

might be reftored, and that then no iigns of electri-

city would remain. He afterwards demo;ftrated, by
experiments, that the electricity did not refide in.

the coating, as had been fuppofed, but in the pores?

of the glafs itfelf. After a phial was charged, he

removed the coating, and found that upon apply-

ing a new coating the fhock might Hill be received.

In the year 1749, he firft fuggefted his idea of

explaining the phenomena of thunder-gufts, and of

the auvora borealis, upon ^leclrical principles, He

points out many particulars in vvhich lightning and

electricity agree ;
and he adduces many fads, and

reafoning from facts, in fupport of his pofitions.

In the fame year he conceived the aftonifhingly
-

.

'
'

bpld
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bold and grand idea of afcertaining the truth of his

doctrine, by actually drawing down t he forked light-

ning, by means of fharp-pointed iron rods raifed

into the region of the clouds. Even in this un-

certain ftate, his paffion to be uieful to mankind

difplays itfelf in a powerful manner. Admitting
the identity of electricity and lightning, and know-

ing the power of points in repelling bodies charged
with electricity, and in conducting their lire filent-

ly and imperceptibly, he fuggefts the idea of fe-

curing houfes, fhips, &c. from being damaged by
lightning, by creeling pointed iron rods, which
fhould rife fome feet above the moil elev.ated part,

and defcend fome feet into the ground or the wa-
ter. The effect of thefe, he concluded, would be
either to prevent a ftroke by repelling the cloud

beyond the ftriking cliftance, or by drawing off the

electrical fire which it contained ; or, if they could

not effect this, they would qt leaft conduct the

flroke to the earth, without any injury to the

building.
It was not until the fummer of 1752, that he

\vas enabled to complete his grand and un-

paralleled difcovery by experiment. The plan
which he had originally propofed, was, to e-

rect cri fome high tuwer, or otrflr elevated place,
a centry-box, from which ihould rife a point-
ed iron rod, infulated by being fixed in a cake
of relin. Electrified clouds pading over this,

would, he conceived, impart to it a portion of

their electricity, which would be rendered evi-

dent to the fenfes by fparks being emitted, when a

key, a knuckle, or other conductor, was prefented
to it. Philadelphia at this time afforded no op-

portunity of trying an experiment of this kind.

P a Whilft
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Whilfl Franklin was waiting for the erection of a'

fpire, it occurred to him, that he might have more

ready accefs to the region of clouds by means of

a common kite. He prepared one by attaching
.two crofs (ticks to a filk handkerchief, which
would not fuffer fo much from the rain as paper.
To his upright (tick was affixed an iron point.
The firing was, as ufual, of hemp, except the low-

er end, which was filk. Where the hempen firing

terminated, a key was fattened. With this appa-
ratus, on the appearance of a thunder-gufi ap-
proaching, he went out into the commons, accom-

panied by his fon,-to whom alone he communicated
his intentions, well knowing the ridicule which,
too generally for the intereft of fcience, awaits

unfuccefsful experiments in philofophy. He plac-
ed himfelf under a fhed to avoid the rain. His
kite was raifed. A thunder cloud patted over it.

No fign of electricity appeared. He almoft de-

fpaired of fuccefs ; when fuddenly he obferved

the loofe fibres of his firing to move towards an

creel petition. He now prefented his knuckle to

the key, and received a flrong fpark. How ex-

quiiite mud his fenfations have been at this mo-
ment ! On this experiment depended the fate of

his theory. If he fucceedcd, his name would rank

high amongfl thofe who have improved fcience ;

if he failed, he mufl inevitably be fubjecled to the

derifion of mankind, or, what is -worfe, their pity,

as a well-meaning man, but a weak, filly projec-
tor. The anxiety with which he looked for the

remit of his experiment, may eafily be conceived.

Doubts and defpair had begun to prevail, when
the fac~l was afcertained in fo clear a manner, that

even the moil incredulous could no longer with-

hold
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hold their afllnt. Repeated fparks were dra\vn

from the key, a vial was charged, a iliock given,
and all the experiments made, which are ufually

performed with electricity.

About a mpnth before this period, fome inge-
nious Frenchmen had completed the difcovery, in

the manner originally propofed by Dr. Franklin.

The letters which he fent to Mr. Collinfon, it is

faid, were refufed a place amongft the papers of

the Royal Society of London. However this

may be, Collinfon published them in a feparate vo-

lume, under the title of New Experiments and Ob-

fervations on Eleftricity* made at Philadelphia in

America. They, were read with avidity, and Icon

tranilated into different languages. A very incor-

rect French tranflatton fell into the hands of the

celebrated BufFon, who, notwithstanding the dif-
"

advantages under which the work laboured, 'was

much pleafed with it, and repeated the experiments
with fuccefs. He prevailed upon, his friend, M.
D'Alibard, to give his .countrymen a more correct

tranilation of the work of the American electrici-

an. This contributed much towards fpreading a

knowledge of Franklin's principles in France.

The King, Louis XV, hearing of thefe experi-

ments, expreficd a wifh to be a Spectator of them.
A courfe^of experiments was given at the feat of the

-Due D'Ayen> at St. Germain, by M. De Lor.
The applaufes which the King beftowed upoa
Franklin, excited in Buffon, D'Alibard, and De
Lor, an earneft defire of ascertaining the truth of
his theory of thunder-gufls. Buffon erecled his ap-

paratus on the tower of Moncbar, M. D'Alibard
at Mary-la~ville, and De Lor at his houie in the

Fftrtpade at -Paris, fome of the higheft grouud in

that
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that capital. D'Alibard's machine firft fhewed

ligns ol' electricity. On the lothof May, 1752, a
thunder-cloud patted over it, in the abfence of M.
D'Alibard ; and a number of fparks were drawn
from it by Goiffier, a joiner, with whom D'Alibaid
had left directions how to proceed, and by M. Rau-

let, the prior of Mary la-ville. An account of this

experiment was given to the Royal Academy of

Sciences, in a memoir by M. D'Alibard, dated May
ijth, 1 TS 2 ' On the i8th of May, M. De Lor

proved equally fuccefsfui with the apparatus creel-

ed at his own houfe. Thefe difcoVcries foon ex-

cited the philofophers of other parts of Europe to

repeat the experiment. Amongfl thefe, none fig-
'nalized themfelves more than Father Beccaria of

Turin, to whofe obfervations fcience is much in-

debted. Even the cold regions of Ruffia were

penetiated by the ardor for difcovery. Profeffbr

Richman bade fair to add much to the llock of

knowledge on this fubjecr, when an unfortunate

fiafh from his rod put a period to his extftence.

The friends of fcience will long remember with

regret the amiable martyr to electricity.

By thefe experiments Franklin's theory was e-

ftdbliihed in the mod firm manner. When the

truth df it could no longer be doubted, the

vanity of men endeavoured to detract -from its

merit. That an American, an inhabitant of the

obfcure city of Philadelphia, the name of which
was hardly known, mould be able to make difco-

veries, and to frame theories, which had efcaped
the notice of the enlightened philofophers of Eu-

rope was too mortifying to be admitted. He mud
certainly have taken the idea from fomebody eife.

An American, a being 'of an inferior order, make
difco-
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difeoveries ! Impoffible. It was find, "that the Ab-

|pe Nollet, in 1748, had fuggefted the idea of -the

iknilarhy of lightning and electricity, in his Le-

fons de Phyjique. .It is true, that the Abbe men-
tions the idea, bat he throws it out as a bare con-

jecture, and propofes no mode of afcertaining the

truth or it. He hirnfelf acknowledges, that Frank- .

lin fir ft entertained the bold thought of bringing

lightning from the heavens, by means of pointed
rods fixed in the air. The fimiJarity of electricity
and lightning is io itrong, that we need not be.

furprifed at notice being taken of it, as foori as e-

lectrical phenomena became familiar. We find

it mentioned by t)f. Wall and Mr. Grey, while,

the fcience was in its infancy. But the honour of

forming a regular theory of thunder- guds, of iug-

gefting a" mode of determining the truth of it by
experiments, and of putting thefe experiments ia

practice, and .thus efta blinking his theory upon a

firm and folid bafts, is inconteitibly due to Frank-

lin, D'Alibard a who made the experiments in

France, lays, .that he only followed the track which
Franklin had pointed out.

It has been of late ailerted, that the honour of

completing the experiment with the elechicai kite,,

does not belong to Franklin. Some late -Englifii

paragraphs have attributed it to fome Frenchman,
irfiofe name they do .pot mention ; and the Abbe
Bertholon gives it to M. De Romas,' niTeffor to

the pi-efideal of Nerac ; the Englifh paragraphs

probably refer to the fame perfon. But a very
flight attention will convince us of the injuilice of
this procedure : Dr. Franklin's experiment was
made in June 1752 ; and his letter, giving an ac-

count of it, is dated October 19, 1752, M. De
Ronias
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Ronxas made his fir ft attempt on the 1410 of May.
1 753> t)llt was not fuccefefol ^iii the 7th of June ;

a year after Franklin had completed the difcove-

ry, and when it was known to all the philoiophers
in Europe,

Befides thefe great principles, Franklin's letters

on eleelricity contain a number of facls and hints,

\vhich have contributed greatly towards reducing
this branch of knowledge to a Science. His friend,

Mr. Kinnerfly, communicated to him a difcovery

of the different kinds of electricity excited by rub-

bing glafs and fulphur. This, we have faid, was

firft obferved by Mi DuFaye; but it was for many
years negleded. The philofopliers were difpofed

to account for the phenomena, rather from a dif-

ference in the quantity of electricity collected ;

and even Du Faye himfelt feems at lad to have a-

dopted this doctrine. Franklin at fir ft entertained

the fame idea; but upon repeating the experiments^

he perceived that Mr. Kinnerlley was right ; and

that the vitreous and refinous electricity of Du Faye
were nothing more than the pofitive and negative

ftates which he had before obferved ; that the glafs

globe charged pofitively,
or increafed the quantity

of electricity on the prime conduftor, whilfl the

globe of fulphur dimmiihed its natural quantity,

or charged negatively. Thefe experiments and

obfcrvations opened a new field for inveftigarion,

upon which electricians entered with avidity ;

snd their labours have added much to the ilock

of our knowledge.
In September, 1752, Franklin entered upon a

cou.rfe of experiments, to determine the (late of e-

lectriciry in the clouds. From a. number of expe-

riments he formed this concluiion :
u that, the

clouds
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clouds of a thiinder-o;uft are moft commonly in a

negative (tare of electricity, but fometimes in

pofirive {Lite ;" and from this it follows, as a riecef-

fary c mfequence,
"

that, for the mod part, m
thunder ftrokes, it is the eartli that ftrikes into

the clouds, and not the clouds that ftrike into the

earth." The letter containing thefe observations

is dated in September, 1753 ;
and yet the difco-

very of afcending thunder has been faid to be of a

modern date, and has been attributed to the Ab-
be Bertholon, \vho publifhed his memoir on the

fubject in 1776.
Franklin's letters have been tranlkted into mod

of the European languages, and into Latin. In

proportion as they have become known, his prin-

ciples have been adopted. Some oppofition was

made to his theories, particularly by the Abbe

Nollet, who was, however, but feebly fupported,
whilft the firft philofophers of Europe ftepped forth

in defence of Franklin's principles ; amongft whom
D'Alibard and Beccaria were the molt dittinguifh-
ed. The oppofition has gradually ceafed, and
the Franklinian fyftem is now uriiverfaliy adopted^
where fcience flouriihes.

The important practical ufe which Franklin
made of his dlfcoveries, the lecuring of houfes

from injury by lightning, has been already men-
tioned. Pointed conductors are now very common
in America; but prejudice has hitherto prevented
their general introduction into Europe, notwith-

ftanding the molt undoubted proofs of their utili-

ty have been given. But mankind can with iif-

ficulty be brought to lay alide eftablifhed practices,
or t > adopt new ones. And perhaps we have more
rearm to be furprifed that a practice, however ra-

VOL. I. O tional.
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tional, which was propofcd about forty years ago,
fhould in that rime have been adopted in fo many
places, than that it has not univeifally prevailed.
It is only by degrees that the great body of man-
kind can be led into new practices, however fJu-
tary their tendency. It is now nearly eighty
jears fince inoculation was introduced into Eu-
rope and America

;
and it is fo far from being ge-

neral at prefcnt, that it will, perhaps, require one
or two centuries to render it fo.

In the year 1 745, Franklin publiflied an account
of his new invented Fennfylvania fire-places, in

which he minutely and accurately ftates the ad-

vantages and difadvantages of different kinds of

fire-places ; and endeavours to ihew that the one
which he defcribes is to be- preferred to any other.

This contrivance has given rife to the open ftoves

now in general ufe ? which however differ from it

in conftrudlion, particularly in not having an air-

box at the back, through which a conftant fupply
of air, warmed in its paffage, is thrown into the

room. The advantages of this are, that as a'ftrearri

of warm air is continually flowing into the room,
lefs fuel is neceffary to preferve a proper tempe-
rature, and the room may be fo tightened as that

no air may enter through cracks ; the confequenc*
es of which are colds, toothaches, &c.

Although philofophy was a principal object of
Franklin's purfuit for feveral years, he confined

hirnfelf not to this. In the year 1747, he became
a member of the general aflembly of Pennfylvania,
as a bu r

gefs for the city of Philadelphia. Warm
diiputes at this time fubfifted between the aflem-

bly and the proprietaries ;
each contending for

what they conceived to be their jufl rights. Frank-

lin,
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I'm, a friend to the rights of man from his infancy,
foon diftiriguifhed himfclf as a fteady opponent of

the unjuft fchemes of the proprietaries. He was

foon looked up to as the head of the opposition ;

and to him have been attributed many of the fpi-

rited replies of the affembly, to the mefifages of the

governors. His influence in the body was very

great. This arofe not from any fuperior powers
of eloquence ;

he fpoke but felclom, and he never

was known to make any thing like an elaborate

harangue.. His fpeeches often confifted of a fing.le

fentence^ or of a well-told (lory, the moral of

which v/as always obviouily to the point. He ne-

vev attempted the flowery fields of oratory. His

manner was plain and mild. His flyle in (peaking
was, like that of his writings, remarkably concife,

"With, this plain manner, and his penetrating and
folid judgment, he was able to confound the moil

eloquent and fubtle of his adversaries, to confirm

the opinions of his friends, and to make converts

of the unprejudiced who had oppofed him. With -

a fingle observation, he has rendered of no avail

aa elegant and lengthy difcourfe., and determined
the fate of a queflion of importance.

But he was not contented with thus fupporting
the rights of the people. He wifhed to render

them permanently fecure, which can only be dene

by making their value properly known ;
and this

muft depend upon increafing and extending in-

formation to every clafs of men. We have alrea-

dy feen that he was the founder of the public li-

brary, which contributed greatly towards improv-
ing the minds of the citizens. But this was not
fuiticientt The fchools then fubfifting were in ge-
neral of little utility. The teachers were men ill

Q^ 2 quail-
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qualified for the important duty which they had

undert:ike.n ; and, after ail, nothing mere could

btf obtained than the rudiments of a common En-

glifh education. Franklin drew up a plan of an

academy, to be creeled in the city of Philadelphia,
fuited to u the flare of an infant country ;" but in

this, as in all his plans, he confined not his views to

the prefent tin^e only. He looked forward to the pe-

riod when an inititution on an enlarged plan would

.became neceffary. With this view he confidered his

academy as u a foundation for pofterity to erect a

feminary of learning, more extenfive, and fuitable

to future crrcumftances.'V In purfuance of this

plan, the conflitutions were drawn up" and" figned
on the 1 3th of November 1749. In thefe, twen-

ty-four of the mod refpectable citizens of Phila-

delphia were named as truflees. In the choice of

thefe, and in the formation of his plan. Franklin

is faid to have confulted chiefly with Thomas Hop-
Idrifon, Efq. Rev, Richard Peters, then fecrctary

of the province, Tench Francis, Efq. attorney-ge*

neral, and Dr. Phineas Bond.

The following article ihews a
fpirit

of benevo-

lence worthy oif imitation ; and, for the honour

of our city, we hope that it coaiinues to be in

force.
" In cafe of the inability of the rettor, or any

mailer, (eftablifhed on the foundation by receiving

a certain (alary) '. through ficknefs, or any other

natural infirmity, whereby he may be reduced to

poverty, the truflees mall have power to contri-

bute to his ftipport, in proportion to his diftrefs

and merit, and the flock in their hands."

The laft claufe of the fundamental rules is ex-

preffed
in language fo tender and benevolent, fa

Urul/
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truly parental, that it will do everlafting honour to

the hearts and heads of the founders.
"

It is hoped and expedited that the truftees will

make it their pleafure, and in fome degree their

bufinefs, to vifh the academy often
;

to encourage
and countenance the youth, countenance and. aftift

the n.afters, and by all means in their power advance

the ufefulnefs and reputation of the defign; that they
will lo^kon the Undents as, in fome nieaiure, their

own children, treat them with familiarity and af-

fection ; and when they have behaved well, gone
through their (Indies, and are to enter the world,

they fliall zealouily unke, -and make all the intereih

that can be made, to" promote and eilabiifn them,
whether in bufmefs, offices, marriages, or any o.

ther thing for their advantage, preferable to all

other perfons- whatsoever, even of equal merit."

The conititutions being figncd arid made public,
with the names of the gentlemen propoiing thcm-
felves as truftees and founders, the deilgn was fo

well approved of by the public-framed citizens of

Philadelphia, that the fum of eight hundred pounds
per annum, for five years, was in the couril ot a
few weeks fubfcribed for carrying the plan into'

execution ; and in the beginning of January fol-

lowing (viz. 1750) three of the fchools were open-
ed, namely, the Latin and Greek fchools, the

Mathematical, and the Englifh fchools. In pur-
fuance of an article in the original plan, a fcliooi

for educating fixty boys and thirty girls (in the
charter fmce called the Charitable School) was
opened, and amid ft alt the difficulties with which
the truftees have (haggled in refpect to their funds,
has Hill been continued full for the fpace of forty
years ; fo that allowing three years education for

each
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> boy and girl admitted into it, which is the

j
ral'niie, at h nil rwdve hundred children have
:\T:1 in it the chief part of th?ir education,

\vhci |fe, in a grent meafure, have
ut the means of inftrucHon. And

ni any of thofc who have been thus educated, are

to be found 'among the moil uieful and re-

putable citizens of this ilate.

The infcit'juon, thus fucccfsfully begun, con-

tinued duly to tlouriili, to the great fatisfaclion of

Dr. Franklin; who, notwith {binding the multipli-

city cf his other engagements and purfuits, at that

buiy flage of his life, was a conilant attendant at

the monthly vifitations and examinations of the"

fchools, aud made it his particular ftudy, by means

cf his extenfive correfpondence abroad, to advance

the reputation of the feminary, and to draw Un-

dents and fcholars to it from different parts of A-
merica and the Weil Indies. Through the inter-

pofition of his benevolent and learned friend. Pe-

ter Ccliinfon, of London, upon the application of

the truilees, a charter of incorporation, dated Ju-

ly 13, 1753, was obtained from the honourable

proprietors of Penhfylvania, Thomas Perm and

Richard Penn, Efqrs. accompanied with a liberal

benefaction of five hundred pounds flerling ;
and

Dr. Franklin now began in good earned to pleafe

hirnfelf with the hopes of a fpecdy accompliili-

irent of his original defign, viz. the eilabliihment

of a perfccl inftitution, upon the
plan

of
the^Eu-

ropean colleges and imiveduies ;
for which his a-

cademy was intended as a nurfery or foundation.

To elucidate this fad, is a matter of confidt;rr,ble

importance in refpecl to the memory and charac-

ter of Dr. Fianklin, as a philoibpher, aiul as the

friend
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friend and patron of learning ,
and fcience

; for,

riotwithftanding what is exprefsly declared by hinj

in the preamble to the cpnftitutions, viz. that the

academy was begun for
"
teaching the Latin and

Greek languages, with all ufeful branches of the

arts and Icicnces, fuitable to the flate of an infant

country, and laying a foun elation for poderity to

erecT: a fcminary of learning more exteniire, and
fuitable to their future circumftances ;" yet it has

been fuggefted of late, as upon Dr. Franklin's au-

thority, that the Latin and Greek, or the dead

languages, are an incumbrance upon a fchemc of

liberal education, and that the engrafting or found-

ing a college, or more extenfive feininary, upon his

academy, was without his approbation or agency,
aiid gave him difcontent. . If the reveffe of this

does not already appear, from what has been quot-
ed above, the following letters will put the mat tec

beyond difpute. They were written by him to a

gentleman, who had at that time publilhed the idea

of a college, fuited to the circumftances of a young
country, (meaning New-York) a copy of which

having been fent to Dr. Franklin for his opinion,
gave rife to that correfponclence which terminated
about a year afterwards, in creeling the college

upon the foundation of the academy, and ellab-

lilhing that gentleman as the head of both, where
he {till continues, after a period of thirty- fix years,
to preilde with dill ingui (lied reputation.

_
From thefe letters alfo, the Hate of the acade-

my, at that time, will be feen,

Pbilad* April 19, 1753;
Sir,

I received your favour of the nth inftanr, v.
Tirh

your
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your ne\v* piece on Education which- 1 fhall care-

fully pe'iufe., and give you my fentiments of it, as

you de-tire, by next poll.
I believe the young gentlemen, your pupils,

may be entertained and inftrucled here, in mathe-
matics and philofophy, to fatisfaction. Mr. AH-
fon f (who was educated at Glafgow) has been

long accuftomed to teach the latter, and Mr.
Grew the former; and I think their pupils make

great progrefs. Mr. Allfori has the care of the

Latin and Greek fchool, but as he has now three

good affiftants $ 9 he can very well afford fome
hours every <Jay for the inllruclion of thofe who
are engaged in higher ftudies. The mathemati-
cal fchool is pretty well furnifhcd with inftru*

merits. The Englifh library is a good one
; and

we have belonging to it a middling apparatus for

experimental philofophy, and purpofe fpeedily to

complete it. The Loganirm library, one of the

beft collections in America, will mortly be open^
cd ;

fo that. neither/books nor inftruments will he

\vanting; and as we are determined always to give

good falarks, we have reafon to believe we may-
have always an opportunity of choofing good ma-*

ilers ; upon which, indeed, the fuccefs of the

whole depends. We are obliged to you for your
kind offers in this refpecl, and when you are fet-

tled in England, we may occafionally make ufc

of your fiiendfhip and judgment .

If
* A general idea of "he college of Marania.

t The Ilev. and learned Mr. Francis Alifon, after-

wards D. D. and vice-provcil of the college-

J Mr* Theoph'U's Grew, afterwards profefTor -of ma-

thematics in the i

J Thoie afiiibnts \C^re at that lime Mr. Charles Them-

jfbm, late fecfetary of corgrcis, Mr* Paul Jacldbn, and
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If it fuits your conveniency to viiit Philadel-

phia before you return to Europe, 1 fhali be ex-

tremely glad to fee and converfe with you here
tf

as well as to correfpond with you after your fet tie-

men t in England ;
for an acquaintance and com-

munication with men of learning, virtue and pub-
lic fpirit,

is one of my greateft enjoyments.
I do not know whether you ever happened to

fee the firft. propofals I made for creeling this aca-

demy. 1 fend them inelofed. They had (howe-
ver imperfect) the dcfired fuccefs, being followed

by 2 fubfcriptiqn of four thoufand pounds, towards

carrying them into execution. And as we are

fond of receiving advice, and are daily improving
by experience, I am in hopes we lhall, in a few

years, fee a perfefl injlitution.

I am very refpetfully, &c.

B. FRANKLIN,
Mr. W. Smith, Long-Ifland.

Philad. May 3^, I75J.
Sir,

Mr. Peters has jufl now been with me, and we
-have compared notes on your new piece. We
find nothing in the fcheme of education, however
excellent, but what is, in our opinion, very pra&i-*
'cable. The great difficulty will be to find the A-
ratu'S *, and other fuitable perfons, to arry it inio

:
execution ; but fuch may be had if proper encou-

ragement be given. We have both received great
pleasure in the perufal of it. For my part, I know

VOL, I. Ri not
The name given to the principal or head of the ideal

college, the fyrtem of education in which hath neverthelefs
been nearly realized, or followed as a model, in the

college
and academy of Philadelphia, and fome other American
iemlnaries, for jnany years paft*
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not when I have read a piece that has more affected

me fo noble and juft are the ftrntiments, fo warm
and animated the language; yet as cenfure from

your friends may be of more ufe, as well as more

agreeable to you than praife, I ought to mention,
that I wilhyou had omitted not only the quotation
from the Review *, which you are now juftly dif-

fatisfied with, but thofe expreffions of refentment

agaiuft your adverfaries, in pages 65 and 79. In

fuch cafes, the noblefh victory is obtained by ne-

glect, and by mining on.

Mr. Allen has been out of town thefe ten days ;

but before he went he directed me to procure him
iix copies of your piece. Mr. Peters has taken

ten. He purpofed to have written to you ; but

omits it, as he expects fo foon to have the pleafure
of feeing you here. He delires me to prefent his

affectionate compliments to you, and to allure you
that you will be very welcome to him. I mall

only fay, that you may depend on my doing all in

my power to make your vilii to Philadelphia a-

greeable to you.
I am, &c.

B. FRANKLIN,
Mr. Smith.

Pbilad. Nov. i^th, 1753.
Dear Sir,

Having written you fully, via Briftol, I have

now little to add. Matters relating to the acade-

my remain i\\Jiaiu quo. The truftees would be

glad
* The quotation alluded to (from the London Monthly

Review for 1749?) was J U(%ed to refleft too feverely on

the difcipline and government of the Engliih univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge, and was expunged from the fol-

lowing editions of this work-
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glad to fee a redoreftabliihed there, but they
dread entering into new engagements till they are

got out of debt ; and I have not yet got them

wholly over to my opinion, that a good profeffor,

or teacher of the higher branches of learning would
drawfo many fcholars as to pay great pa^t, if-not

the whole of his falary. Thus, unl/e(s the proprie-
tors (of the province) fir 11 think fir to put tlie fi-

nifhing hand to our inftitution, it muft, I fear, wait

fome few years longer before it can arrive at that

{late of perfection, which to me it feems now ca-

pable of
;
and all the pleafure I promifed myfelf

in feeing you fettled among us, vani flics into

fmoke.
But good Mr. Collinfon writes me word, that

no endeavours of his ifhali be wanting ; and he

hopes, with the archbifhop's rtfliflance, to be able

to prevail whh our proprietors *. I pray God
grant them fuccefs,

My fon prefents his affedionate regards, with,
dear Sir,

Yours, &c.
B. FRANKLIN.

P. S. I have not been favoured with a line

from you fmce your arrival in England.
Pbilad. April i %tb, 1754.

Dear Sir,

I have had but one letter from you fince your'
arrival in England, which was a fhort one, via

R 2 Button,
^

Upon the application of archbifbop Herring and P.

Collinfon, efq. at Dr. Franklin's requelt, (aided by the
letters of Mr. Allen and Mr. Peters) the Kon. Thomas
Penn, eiq. fubfcribed an annual fum, and afterwards gave
at ki'.Ct, 5000!. to the founding or engrafting the college

i he academy.
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you had wiitten largely by CapK Dtivis. Davis
was loft, and with him your . Ictteis, to my great

difappointment .-^Mefnard and Gibbon have fince

arrived here, and I hear, nothing from yru -My
comfort is 5 an imagination that you oniy omit

writing becaufe you are ccming, and purpofc to

tell me every thing tiva vece. So not knowing
whether this letter will reach you, and hoping ei-

ther to fee or hear from you by the Myrtilla, Capt.
JBuddon's {hip, which is daily expeded, I only
add, that I am, with great elletm and affection,

Yours, &c.
B. FRANKLIN.

Mr. Smith:

About a month after the date of this laft letter,

the gentleman to whom it was addrefled arrived

in Philadelphia, and was immediately placed a

the head of the feminary ; whereby Dr. Franklin,

^nd the other truftees were enabled to profecute
their plan, for perfecting the inftitution,. and o-<

pening the college upon the large and liberal

foundation on which it now (lands
;
for which pur-

]p
fe they obtained their additional charter, dated

May 2 7 th, 1755.
Thus far we thought it proper to exhibit in one

view Dr. Franklin's fcrvices in the foundation and

Ulabli foment of this feminary. lie foon afterward

^m barked for EngL-.nd, in ihe public ferviccof hi^

country ; and having ben generally employed a-

broad, in the like fervicc, for the greateft part of

the remainder of his life (as will appear in our

fubfequent account of the fame) he had but few

qpportunities i.f taking any further active part in.

the aflairs of the feminary, until his final return in
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the year 1785, when he found its charters viola-

ted, and his ancient coHeagues;, the original found-

ers, deprived of their trail, by an nci: of the kgif-
latviie ;

and although his own name had been in-

"feiied among the new truftees, yet he declined to

take his feat among them, or any concern in the

management of their aliens, till the inftiturioii

was reiiored by law to its original owners. Hs
then aflembled his old colleagues at his own
houfe, and being chofen their prefident, all their

future meetings were, at his iequeft, held theie,
till within a few monrhs of his dtath, when with

reluctance, and at their deli re, left he might be
too much injured by his attention to their buU
nefs, he fuffered them to meet at the college.

Franklin not only gave birth to many ufeful

infliiutions himfelf, but he was alfo iniiru mental
in promoting thole which had originated with o-

ther men. About the year 1752, an eminent;

phyfician of this city, Dr. Bond, considering the

deplorable ftate of the poor," when vifited with

difeafe, conceived the idea of eilabliihing-!an hofpi-
tal. Notwirhftancling very" g'reat exettions on "his

part, he was able to interefl few people fo far in

liis benevolent plan, as to obtain .fubfcripiic ns
from them. Unwilling that his fchtme Oiauld

prove abortive, he fought the aid of i^ra. klin,
\vho readily engaged in the bufineiV, both by'u-

iing his iniluence with his friends, and by firing
the advantageous influence of the prrpofed L fti-

tution in his paper. Thefe eff r^s wcrre attend-
ed with fuccefs. Ccnfiderable furns were iubicri-

V>ed
; but ihey were dill fhort of \vhat w;is n^ccfTa-^

IT. Franklin now made another exci'.ion. He
Applied to the afllmbly ; and., after forae oj-poil.

tion,
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tion, obtained leave to bring in a bill, fpecifying,
that as foon as two tltqufand pounds were fubfcri-

bc'ti, the fame funi Ihould be drawn from the trea-

fury by the fpeaker's warrant, to be applied to the

-purpofes of the inflitutir/u. The oppofition, as

the furn was granted upon a contingency \vhich

they fuppofcd would never take, place, were filent,

and the bill puffed. The friends of the plan now
redoubled their efforts, to obtain fubfcriptions to

the amount dated in the bill, and were foon fuo
iii. This was the foundation of the Pennfyl-

vs.nia Hoipiial, which, with *the Bcttering-houfe
and Difpenfary, bears ample teftimony of the hu-

manity cf the citizens of Philadelphia.
Dr. Franklin had condu-Cied himielf fo well in

the office of poft-maftrf, and had fhown himfeif

to be fo well acquainted with the bufinefs of that

department, t'nat it was thought expedient to

raife him 'to a more dignified flat ion. In 1753 he

was appointed deputy poll mailer-general for the

Brhifh colonies. The profits ariiing from the .

poilage of the revenue, which the crown of Great

Britain derived fromA*he colonies. In the hands

of Franklin, it ,is faid, that the poft-office in A-
merica yielded annually thrice as much as that of

Ireland.

The American colonies were much expo-fed to

depredations on their frontiers, by the Indians
;

and more particularly whenever a war took place

between i ranee and England. The colonies,

ji^li virtually, were either too weak to take efficient

ineafures for their own defence, or they were un-

willing to take upon themfelves the whole burden

of creeling forts and maintaining garrifons, whilft

their neighbours, who partook equally with them-
felves
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felvcs, of the advantages, contributed nothing to

the expence. Sometimes alfo the difputes, which

fub filled in between the governors and aifernblies,

prevented the adoption of means of defence ; as

we have fcen was the cafe in Pennfylvania in 1745.
To devile a plan of union between the colonies, 10

regulate this and other matters, appeared a defina-

ble object. To accomplifh this, in the year 1754,
commiffioners from New-Hampfhire, Mafiachu-

fetts, Rhode- Ifland, New-Jcrfey, Penrifylvania,

and Maryland, met at Albany. Dr, Franklin at-

tended here, as a commiiTioner from Pennfylva-
nia, and produced a plan, which, from the place
of meeting, has been ufually termed "The Alba-

ny Plan of Union," This propofed, that applica-
tion fliould be made for an a 61 of parliament, to

eftablifh in the colonies a general government, to

be adminiftered by a prefident-general, appoint-

j
ed by the crown, and by a grand council, confid-

ing of members chofen by the reprefentatives of

the different colonies ; their number to be in di-

jret proportion to the fums paid by each colony
into the general treafury, \vith this reilridion,
that no colony fhould have more than feven, nor
lefs than two reprefematives. The whole execiu

tive authority was committed to the prefident-ge-
neral. The power of legiflation was lodged in

the grand council and prefident-general jointly';
his content being made neceffary to paffing a bill

into a law. The power veiled in the prefident
iind council were, to declare war and peace, and
to conclude treaties with the Indian nations ;

to

regulate trade with, and to make purchafes of va-

:ant lands from them, either in the name ot the

rrown, or of the union; to fettle new colonies,

to
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to make laws for governing thefe unt il they*
fhoukl be eroded into feparate governments, and
to raife troops^ build forts, lit out armed vcrlels

and ufe other uvfans for the general defence : and,
to affccl: thef? things, a p^wer was given to make
laws, laying fueh duties, imports, or taxes, as they
fhould tind necefTiry, and as would be leait bur-
denfome to the people. All laws were to be fent

to England for the king*s approbation ; and im-

lefs difapproved of within three years, were to re-

main in force. AH officers in the land or fea fcr-

vice were to he n -minated by the preiident-gene-

ral, and approved of by the general council
;
civil

officers were to be norninated by the council, and

approved by the prefklent. Such are the outlines

of the plan propofed, for the confederation of. the

congrefs, by Dr. Fiankli.ii. After feveral days'
difcuflion, it was unanimously agreed to by the

commillionersj a copy tra'nfniitced to each af-

fernbly, and one to the king's council. The fate

of it was flngular. It was difapproved of by th&

xniniftry of Great Britain, becaufe it ^ave too

much power to the reprefcntanves of the people \
and it was rejecled by every afiembly, as giving to

the prel]dent"p,encra] ? the reprefentative of the

crown, an influence greater than appeared toj
them proper, in a plan of government intended for

frtemen." Perhaps this rejection, on both fides,

is the {Ironge ft pi oof that could b^ adduced of
thej

excellence of it, as fuited to the fit nation of Ame-j
rica and Grcat-Bntain at that time. It appear*!
to have fleered exaclly in the middle, between the.

oppofite interefts (^f both.

Whether the adoption of this plan would havc-

prevented the feparaiion of Amcilca from Great

Britain,
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Britain, is a queftion which might afford much
room for (peculation. It may be laid, that, by
enabling the colonies to defend themfelves, it

would have removed the pretext upon vvhicn the

(lamp-act, tea-act, and other acts of the Britilh'

parliament, were palled : which excited a fpiric

of oppoiition, and laid the foundation for the
1

re-

paration of the two countries. But, r-n the other

hand, it muft be admitted, that the reftri-fHon laid

by Great Britain upon our commerce, obliging us

to fell our produce to her citizens only, and to

take from them various articles, of which, as our

manufactures were difcouraged, we flood in need,
at a price greater than that for which they could

have been obtained from other nations, muft ine-

vitably produce diffatisfaction, even though no du-

ties were impofed by the parliament ;
a circum-

ftance which might ftill have taken place. Be-

fides, as the prefident-general was to be appointed

by the crown, he mud* of neceffity, be devoted to

its views, and would* therefore, refufe his afient

to any laws, however falutary to the community^

which had the moil remote tendency to injure the

in tere (Is of his fovereign. Even mould they re-

ceive his aflent, the approbation of the king was
to be necefTary ; who~would indubitably, in every
inftance, prefer the advantage of his home domi-
nions to that of his colonies. Hence would enfue

perpetual difagreements between the council and
the preiident-general, and thus, between the peo-

ple of America and the crown of Great Britain :

While the colonies continued weak, they would
be obliged to fubmit, and as foon as they acquired
ftrength they would become more urgent in their

Vol.. L S demands^
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demands, until, at length, they would ftiake off

the yoke, and declare themfelves independent.
Whilft the French were in poffefiion of Canada*

their trade with the natives extended very far ;

even to the back of the Britifli fettlcments. They
were difpofed, from time to time, to eftablifh poits
within the territory, which the Britifh claimed as

their own. Independent of the injury to the fur*

trade, which was confiderable, the colonies fuffer-

ed this further inconvenience, that the Indians

were frequently inftigated to commit depredations
on their frontiers. In the year 1753, encroach-

ments were made upon the boundaries of Virginia.
Remonflrances iiad no effect. In the enfuing

year, a body of men was fent out under the com-
mand of Mr. Wafhington, who, though a very

young man, had, by his conduct in the preceding

year, ihewn himfelf worthy of fuch an important
truit. Whilft marching to take^poffeflion of the

poll at the junction of the Allegany and Mononga-
hela, he was informed that the French had already
erected a fort there. A detachment of their men
marched againft him. He fortified himfelf 'as

itrongly as time aud circumflances would admit.

A fuperiority of numbers foon obliged him to fur-

render Fort Neceflity. He obtained honourable

terms for himfelf and men, and returned to Vir-

ginia. The government of Great-Britain now
thought it neceffary to interfere. In the year
J 755 General Braddock, with forae regiments of

regular troops, and provincial levies, was fent to

difpoifefs the French of the pofts upon which -they

had feiz-ed. After the men were all ready, a diffi-

culty occurred, which had nearly prevented the

expedition. This was the want of waggons. Frank-
lin
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iin now ftepped forward, and with the afftftance

of his fon, in a little time procured a hundred and
1

fifty. Braddock unfortunately fell into an ambu-

fcade, and periflied, with a number of his men.

Waftiington, who had accompanied him as an aid-

de camp, and had warned him, in vain, of his dan-

ger, now difplayed great military talents in effect-

ing a retreat of the"Vemains of the army, and in

forming a junction with the rear, under colonel

Dunbar, upon whom the chief command now de-

volved. With fome difficulty they brought their lit-

tle body to a place of fafety ;
but they found it nc-

ceffary to deflroy their waggons and baggage, to pre-
vent their falling into the hands of the enemy. For
the waggons which he had furniflied, Franklin had

given bonds to a large amount. The owners de-

clared their intentions of obliging him to make a

refthution of their property. Had they put their

threats in execution, ruin muft inevitably have
been the confequenee. Governor Shirley, rinding
that he had incurred thefe debts for the fervice

of government, made arrangements to have them

difcharged, and releafe4 Franklin frora his difa-

greeable fituation.

The alarm fpread through the colonies, after

the defeat of Braddock, was very great. Prepa-
rations to arm were every where made. In Penn-

fylvania, the prevalence of the quaker intereft pre-
vented the adoption of any fyftem of defence, which
would compel the citizens to bear arms. Frank-
lin introduced into the arTembly a bill for organi-
zing a militia, by which every man was allowed to
tak arms or not

5
as to him ihould appear fit. The

L

quakers, being thus left at liberty, fuffered the bill
j to pafs \ for although their principles would not

S 2 fuffer
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fu fFer them to
r

fight, they had no objections t

their neighbours fighting for them. In confe*

qiKnce of this aft a very refpedlable militia was
formed. The fenfe of impending danger infufed

a military fpirit in all, whofe religious tenets were
-not oppoied to war. Franklin was appointed co-

lonel of a regiment in Philadelphia, which con-

filled of 1 2GO men.
The north -weflern frontier being invaded by

the enemy, it became neceffary to adopt meafures

for its defence. Franklin was directed by the go-
vernor to take charge of this bufinefs. A power
of railing men, and of appointing officer* to cemr
nriand them, was veiled in him. He foon levied a,

body of troops, with which he repaired to the

place at which their
prt.

fence was nectffary. Here
;he built a io t, and placed the garrifon in fuch a

p' (lure of defence, as would enable them to with-

lland the inroads, to which the inhabitants had

previoufiy been expofed. He remained here for

iome time, in order the more completely to dif-

charge the trufl committed to him. Some bufmefs

of importance rendered his pretence nectfTary in

the aflembly, and he returned to Philadelphia.
The defence of her colonies was a great expence

to Great Britain. The moft eiFcclual mode of

lellening this was, _
to put arms into the hands of

the inhabitants, and to teach them their ufe. But

England wifhed not that the Americans fhould

become acquainted with their own flrength. She

xvas appreheniiye, that, as foon as this period ar-.

jrived, they would no longer fubmit to that mono-^

poly of their trade, which to them was highly in-

jurious, but extremely advantageous to the mother

country, la companion with the profits of this^
'

thq
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arhe expence of maintaining armies and fleets to

defend them was trifling. She fought to keep
< .them dependent upon her for protection, the beft

plan which could be devifed for retaining them
,in peaceable fubje&ion. The lead appearance of

a military fpirit was therefore to be guarded a-

gainil, and, although a war then raged, the adY

organizing a militia was difappraved of by the mi-

Hiiflry. The regiments which had been formed
under it were difbanded, and the defence of the

province entrufted to regular troops.
The difputes between the proprietaries and the

people continued in full force, although a war was

raging on the frontiers. Not even the fenfe of

danger was fufficient to reconcile, for ever fo mor
a time, their jarring interetis. The aflembly ilill

infilled upon the juftice of taxing the proprietary
eitates, but the governors conftantly refufed to

give their alTent to this meafure, without which
no bill could pafs into a law. Enraged at the ob-

ilinucy, and what they conceived to be unjuft pro-
ceedings of their opponents, the aflembly at length
determined to apply to the mother country for re-

lief. A petition was addrsfled to the king, in

council, dating the inconvenicncics under which
the inhabitants laboured, from the attention of
the proprietaries to their piivate intereib, to the

neglect of the general welfare of the community,
1 and praying for redrefs. Franklin was appointed
to p refer, t this adtireis, as agent for the provinc cf

Penniylvania, and departed from America in June
1757. In conformity to the inftru&tons which he
had received from the legiflature, he held a con-
ference wirh the proprietaries, who then reiided
in EnglaocJ, and endeavoured to prevail upon them
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to give up the long-contefted point. Finding
that they would heaiken to no terms of accom-
modation, he laid his petition before the council.

During this jfimc governor Benny affected to a

law impoling a tax, in which no difcriminadon
was made in favour of the eftates of the Penn fa-

mily. They, alarmed at this intelligence, and
Franklin's exertions, ufed their utmoit exertions

to prevent the royal fanclion being given to this

law, which they reprefented as highly iniquitous,

defigned to throw the burden of Supporting go-
vernment on them, and calculated to produce the
moil ruinous coniequences to them and their pa-

iterity, The cauie was amply difcuffed before the

privy council. The Fenns found here forne ftre-

nuous advocates ;
nor were there wanting fome

who warmly efpoufed the fide of the people.
'

Af-
ter fome tinje fpentin debate, apropofal was made,
that Franklin iliould folemnjy engage, that the
affeflrnent of the tax iliould be fo made, as that

the proprietary eftates fhould pay no more than a

due proportion. This he agreed to perform, the

Penn family withdrew their oppoiition,. and trail-

quiliry was thus once more reilored to the pro-
vince.

The mode in which this difpute was terminated

k a linking proof of the high opinion entertained

of Franklin's integrity and honour, even by thofc

xvlio confide) ed him as inimical to their views.

Nor was their confidence ill-founded. The afferT-
j

gnent was made upon the {Iricteit principles of e-

quity. ; and the proprietary eflates bore only a pro-

poriionsble (hare of the expences of fupporting
: nmcnt.

After the completion of this important bufinefs,

Franklin
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Franklin remained at the court of 'Great Britain,

as agent for the province of Pennfylrania. The
extenfive knowledge which he poifeffed of the fi-

tiiation of the colonies, and the regard which he

always manifefied for their interefb, occarloned

his appointment to the fame oiHce by the colonies

of Maflachufetts, Maryland, and Georgia. His

conduct, in this fituation, was fuch as rendered him
ftill more dear to his countrymen.
He had now an opportunity of indulging in the

fociety of thofe friends, whom his merits had pro-
cured him while at a diftance. The regard which

they had entertained for him was rather increafed

by a perfonal acquaintance. The oppqfition which
had been made to his difcove.ies in philofophy

gradually ceafed, and the rewards of literary me-
rit were abundantly conferred upon him The
royal fociety of London, which had at fir ft refuf-

ed his performances admiffion into its tranfa&ions,
now thought it an honour to rank him among its

fellows. Other focieties of Europe were equally
ambitious of calling him a member. The uni-

veriity of St. Andrew's, in Scotland, conferred

upon him the degree of Doctor of Laws. Its ex-

ample was followed by the univerfities of Edin-

burgh and of Oxford. His coitrefpondence was

fought for by the moil eminent philosophers of Eu-

rope. His letters to thefe abound with true fcl*

ence, delivered in the moil fimple unadorned man/
Her.

The province of Canada was at this time in the

poffeffion of the French, who had originally fet-

tled it. The trade with the Indians, for wfcicfc
its fituation was very convenient, was exceeding-
ly lucrative, The French mutes here found a
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market for their commodities, and received in re*"

turn large quantities of rich furs, which they dif*

pofed of at a high price in Europe. Whiltt the

pofTeflion of this country was highly advantageous
to France, it was a grievous inconvenience to the

inhabitants of the Britifh colonies. The Indians

were aim ofI generally defirous to cultivate the

friend (hip of the French, by whom they were a-

bundantly fupplied with arms and ammunition.

Whenever a war happened, the Indians were rea-

dy to fall upoft the frontiers : and this they fre-

quently did, tjven when Great Britain and France

were at peace. From thefe confiderations, it ap-

peared to be the intereft of Great Britain to gain
the poffcffion of Canada* But the importance of

fuch an acqtiilhion was not well undei flood in En-

gland.' Franklin about this time publiihed his-

Canada pamphlet, in which he, in a very forcible

manner, pointed out the advantages which wculd
refult from the conquefl of this province.
An expedition againil it was planned, and the*

command given to General Wolfe. His fuccefs

is well known. At the treaty in 1762, France

ceded Canada to Great Britain, and by her ceflioi*

of Louifiana, at the fame time, relinquifhed all her

pofleffions on the continent of America.

Although Dr, Franklin was now principally oc-

cupied with political puriuits, he found time for

jhilofophical ftudies. lie extended his electrical

researches, and made a variety of experiments,

particularly on the tourmalin. The fingulur pro-

perties which this ftone pofiefles of being electri-

fied on one iide poiitively and on the other nega-

tively, by heat alone, without friclion,- had beer*

but ikteiy obfened*
Some,-
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"
Some experiments on the cold produced by eva-

poration, made by Dr. Cullen, had been commu-
'

nicatecl to Dr. Franklki
by^

IVofdTor Simpibn of

Glafgow. Thefe lie repeated, and found, that, by
the evaporation of ether in the exhaufted receiver

of an air-pump, fo great a degree of cold was pro-
duced in a fummer's day, that water was converted

into ice. This difcovery he applied to the folu-

t<on of a number of phenomena, particularly a fin-

gular fad, which philofophers had endeavoured
ih vain to account for, viz. that the temperature
of the humari body, when in health, never exceeds

96 degrees of Farenheit's thermometer, although
the atmofphere which furrounds it may be heated

to a much greater degree. This he attributed to

the increafed perfpiration, and confequent evapo-
ration,. produced by the heat.

In a letter to Mr. Small of London, dated .in

May 1760, Dr. Franklin makes a number of ob-

fervations, tending to fhew that, in North Ameri-

da, north-call ftorms begin in the fouth-weft parts..
It appears, from actual obiervatioh, that a north-

afl ftorm, which extended a confiderable diftance,
commenced at Philadelphia nearly four hours be-
fore it was felt at -Bofton. He endeavoured to

account for this, by fuppofing that, from hear,
fome rarefaction takes place about the gulph of

Mexico, that the air further north being cooler

mflies in, and is fucceeded by the cooler and denfer
air (till further north, and that thus a continued
current is at length produced.
The tone produced by rubbing the brim of a

drinking glafs with a wet finger had been gene-
rally known. A Mr..Puckeridge, an -Irishman,

by placing on a table a number of ghffts of dif-

<">VoL. I. T
, fcrcnt



ferent fize, and tuning them by partly filling them
with water, endeavoured to form an inftrument

capable of playing tunes. He was prevented by
an untimely end, from bringing his invention to

any degree of perfection. After his death fome
improvements were made upon his plan. The
fweetnefs of the tones induced Dr. Franklin to

make a variety of experiments ; and he at length
formed that elegant inftrument, which he has call.

ed the Armonica.
In the fummer of 1762 he returned to Ame-

rica. On his parTage he obferved the iingular ef-

fect produced by the agitation of a vefiel, contain-

ing oil floating on water. The furface of the oil

remains fmooth and undifturbed, whilft the water

is agitated with the utmoft commotion. No fatif-

factory explanation of this appearance has, we be-
j

lieve, ever been given.
Dr. Franklin received the thanks of the afiem-

bly of Pcnnfylvania,
"

as well for the faithful dif-

charge of his duty to that province in particular*

as for the many and important fervices done to

America in general, during his refidence in Great

Britain." A compenfation of 5000 1. Pennfylva-
nia currency, was alfo decreed him for his fervices

during fix years.

During his abfence he had been annually elect-

ed member of the affemhly. On his return to

Pennfylvania he again took his feat in this body,
and continued a fteady defender of the liberties

of the people.
In December 1^62, a circumftance which cauf-

cd great alarm in the province took place. A
number of Indians hair refided in the county of

Lancafter, and conduced tticmfelyes uniformly as

friend*
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friends to the white inhabitants. Repeated de-

predations on the frontiers had exafpcrated the

inhabitants to fuch a degree, that they determined

on revenge upon every Indian. A number of per-

fons, to the amount of 120, principally inhabitants

of Donnegal and Peckftang or Paxton townfhips,
in the county of York, affembled ; and, mounted
on horfeback, proceeded to the fettlement of thefe

frarmlefs and defencelefs Indians, whofe number
had now reduced to about twenty. The Indians

received intelligence of the attack which was in-

tended againft them, but difbelieved it. Confi-

dering the white people as their friends, they ap-

prehended no danger from them. When the

party arrived at the Indian fettlement, they found

only fome women and children, and a -few old

men, the reft being abfent at work. They mur-
dered all whom they found, and amongfl others

the chief Shahaes, who had been always diftinguifh-
ed for his friendlhip to the whites. This bloody
deed excited much indignation, in the well-difpof-
ed part of the community.
The remainder of thefe unfortunate Indian?,

who, by abfence, had efcaped the mafTacre, were
conducted to Lancafter, and lodged in the gaol,
as a place of fecurity. The governor ifTued a pro-
clamation expreffing the flrongeft disapprobation
of the aftion, offering a reward for the difcovery
of the perpetrators of the deed, and prohibiting
all injuries to the peaceable Indians in future.

But, notwithflanding this, a party of the fame men
fhortly after marched to Lancafter, broke open
the gaol, and inhumanly butchered the innocent
Indians who had been nlaced there for fecurity.
Another proclamation vas ilTucd, but had no ef-

T ^ feet.
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feel. A detachment marched down to Philadel-

phia, for the exprefs purpofe of murdering fome

friendly Indians, who had been removed to the ci-

ty, for fafety. A number -of the citizens armed in

their defence. The Quakers, whofe principles are

oppofcd to fighting, even in their own defence,
were rnoft active upon this occailon. The rioters

came to Germrmtown. The governor fled for fafe-

ty to the houie of Dr. Franklin, who, with feme
others, advanced to meet the Paxton boys, as they
were called, and had influence enough to prevail

upon them to relinquifh- their undertaking, and
return to their homes.
The difputes between the proprietaries and the

aflembly, which, for a time, had fubfided, were a-

gain revived c The proprietaries were diflatisfied

with the conceffions made in favour of the people^
and made great ftruggles to recover the privilege
of exempting their eftates from taxation, which

they had been induced to give up.
In 1763 the afTernbly pafTed g. militia bill, to

which the governor refufed to give his affent, un-
lefs the affembly would agree to certain amend-
ments which he propofcd. Thefe confided in in-

creating the fines, and, in fome cafes, fubfliiuting
death for fines. He wilhed too that the officers

jfhould be appointed altogether by himfelf, and'

not be nominated by the people, as the bill had

propofed. Thefe amendments the aflembly con-'

fidered AS inconfiftent with the fpirit of liberty.

They would not adopt them
;
the governor was

obftinate, and the biU was loft.

Thefe, and various other circumflances, increaf-

cd the uneaiinefs.which fubfifted between the pro-

pnetaiics and the allembly, to fuch a degree, that,

in
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!n 1764., a petition to the king was agreed to by the

liouie, praying an alteration from a proprietary tp&
regal government. Great oppofition was made to

this meafore, not only in the hoilfe but in the public

prints. A fpeech of Mr, Dickenfon, on the fab-

ject, was publimed, with a preface by Dr. Smitha

in which great pains were taken to (hew the ini*

propriety and impolicy of this proceeding. A
fpeech of Mr. Galloway, in reply to Mr. Dicken-

fon, was publiflied, accompainexl with a preface by
Dr. Franklin

;
in which he ably oppofed the prin-

ciples laid down in th6 preface- to Mr. Dickenfon's

fpeech. This application to the throne produced
no effect:. The proprietary government was ftill

continued.

At the election for a new a (Terribly, in the fall

of I7-J-4, the friends of the proprietaries made great
ertions to exclude thofe of the adverfe party, and*

obtained afmall majority in the city of Philadelphia.
Franklin now loft his feat in the houfe, whrch he
had held for fourteen years. On the meeting of
the afTembly, it appeared that there was ftill a de- \

cided majority of Franklin's friends, fie was im- \

mediately appointed provincial agent, to the great

chagrin of his enemies, who made a folemn proteft

again ft his appointment ; which was refufed ad-
miilion upon the minutes, as being unprecedented.
It was, however, publi-thed in the papers, and pro-
duced a fpirited reply from him, juft before his

departure for England.
The disturbances produced in America by Mr,

Crrenvi lie's ftamp-acl, and the oppoiltion made to

it, are well known. Under the marquis of Rock-
ingham's adminiftration, it appeared expedient to

endeavour to calm the minds of the colonifts
j and
the



the repeal of the odious tax waj$ contemplated.
Arsiongft other means of collecting information
on the difpolidon of the people to fubmit to it,

Dr. Franklin was cailecj to the bar of the houfe of

commons. The examination which he here un-
derwent was puhlifhed, and contains a ftriking

proof of the extent and accuracy of his informa-

tion, and the facility- with which he communicat-
ed his fentiments. He represented facts in fo flrong
a point of view, that the inexpediency of the act

in u ft have appeared clear to every unprejudiced
tnind. The act, after fome oppoiition, was re-

pealed, about a year after it was enacted, and ba-

ibre it had ever been carried into execution.

In the year 1766, he made a vifit to Holland
atid Germany, and received the greatefl marks of

attention from men of fcience. In his paiTage

through Holland, he learned from the watermrn the

effect which a diminution of the quantity of water

in canals has, in impeding the progrefs of boats,

Upon his return to England, he was led to make a

number of experiments; all of which tended to

confirm the observation. Thtfe, with an explana-
tion of the phenomenon, he communicated in a let

ier to his friend, Sir Jolin Pringle, which is contain-

ed in the volume of his philofophical pieces.
In the following year he travdi&d into France,

where he met with a no lefs favourable reception
than he had experienced in Germany. He was

introduced to a number of literary characters, and

to the king, Louis XV.
Several letters written by Hutchinfon, Oliver,

and others, to perfons in eminent ftations in Great

Britain, came inro the hands of Dr. Franklin.

Thtfe contained the molt violent invectives a-
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gamft the leading characters of the ftare of Mafia*

chufetts, and ftrenuoufly advifed the profecutiou
of vigorous meafures, to compel the people to o-

bedience to the meafures of the miniftry. Thefe

he tranfmitted to the legislature, by whom they
were publifhed. Atteited copies of them -were

fent to Great Britain, with an addrefs, praying the

king to difcharge from office perfons who had ren-

dered themfelvesfo obnoxious to the people, and who
had (hewn themfelves fo unfriendly to their interefts.

The publication of thefe letters produced a duel

between Mr. Whately and Mr. Temple ; each of

whom was fufpected of having been in ft rumental

in procuring them. To prevent any further dif-

putes on this fubjeft, Dr. Franklin, in one of the

public papers, declared that he had fent them to

America, but would give no information concern-

ing the manner in which he had obtained them $

nor was this ever difcovered.

Shortly after, the petition of the MalTachufetts

aflembly was taken up for examination,before the

privy council. Dr. Franklin attended, as agent
for the affembly ; and here a torrent of the molt
violent and unwarranted abufe was poured upon
him by the folicitor-general, Wedderburne, who
was engaged as council for Oliver and Hutchin~
fon. The petition was declared to be fcandaioua

and vexatious, and the prayer of it refuted.

Although the parliament of Great Britain had

repealed the (tamp-aft, it was only upon the prin-

ciple of expediency. They ilill infiftcd upon
their right to tax the colonies ; arid, at the fame
time that the damp-aft was repealed, an act was

puffed, declaring the right of parliament to bind
the colonies in all cafes whatfoever. This language

was
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V/as ufect even by the mofl ftrenuons oppofers of
the ftamp-ac"t ; and, amongft others, by Mr. Pitt,

This right was never recognized by the coloniits
;

but, as (hey flattered themfelves that it would not
be exercifcd, they were not very active in remon-

flrating agaiiiil it. Kad this pretended right beeri

fuffered to remain dormant, the colonifts would

cheerfully have furnifhed their quota of fupplies,
in the mode to which they had been accuflomed ;

that is, by acts of their own affemblies, ih'confe-

quence of reqiiifitions from the fecretary of itate.

If this practice had been purfued, fach was the

difpofition of the colonies towards the iftbther

country, ttl&t, notwithftanding the difad vantages
under which they laboured, from reftraints upon
tlieir trade, calculated folely for the benefit of the

commercial and manufacturing interefts of Great

Britain, a reparation of the two countries might
have been a far diftant event. The AmericanSc,
from their earlieft infancy, were taught to vene-

rate a people from whom they were defcended ;

\vhofe language, laws, and manners, were the fame
as their own. They looked up to them as models
of perfection ; and, in their prejudiced minds, the

fnoit enlightened nations of Europe were confider-

ctj as almoil barbarians, in c'omparifon with En-

^liilimen. The name of an Englishman convey- :

ed to an American the idea of every thing good
and great. Such fentiments inftilled into them,
rn early life, what but a repetition of unjuft treat-

ment could have induced them to entertain the
;

rnoft diftant thought .of reparation ! The duties

on glafs, paper, leather, painter's colours, tea, &LV
the disfranchifement of fome of the colonies ; the

obftrudion to the meafures of the legiflaturc in o-

therf.
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by the king's governors ; the contemptuous
treatment of their humble remonftrances, ibuing
their grievances and praying a redrefs of them,
and other violent and oppreffive meafures, at length
excited an ardent fpirit of oppoiition. Inilead of

-endeavouring to allay this by a more lenient con-

duct, the miniftry feemed reiblutely bent upon re-

ducing the colonies to tke mofl flavim obedience

to their decrees. Bur this tended only to aggra-
vate. Vain were all the efforts made ufe of to

prevail upon them to lay afide their deiigns, to

convince them of the impofiibility of carrying
them into effect, and of the mifchievous jcenfe-

quences which mufl enfue from a
<jjdfc*u

ance of

ihc attempt. They perfevered, witri ,ecf

inflexibility fcnrcely paralleled.
The advantages which Great Britain derived

from her colonies w?re fo
great,

that nothing but

a degree of infatuation, little fhort of raadnefs,

Could have produced a cAtinuance of meafures

calculated to keep up a
fp3p

of uneafmefs, which

aright occaiion the flighteffwifh for a^eprtration.
When we confider the great improvements in the

fcience of government, the general difFulion of

the principles of liberty arnongfl the people cf

Europe, the effects which thefe have already pro-
duced in France, and the probable confequences
which will reful t from them elfewhere, all of which
are the offspring of the American revolution, it

(cannot but appear itrange, that events of fo great
moment to the happinefs of mankind, fhould have

been ultimately occafioned hy the wickednefs or

ignorance of a Britiih miniftry.
Dr. Franklin left nothing untried to prevail

Hfepn the miaiftry to confent to a change of mca-
Ycw I. U fures.
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fares. In private conversions, and in letters td

perfcns in government, he continually expatiated

upon the impolicy and injuftice of their conduct'

towards America ; and dated, that, not with (land-

ing the attachment of the colonifts to the mother

country, a repetition of ill treatment train* ulti-

mately alienate their affections. They liftened

not to his advice. They blindly perfevered in

their own fchemes, and left to the colonifts rro al-

ternative, but oppofition or unconditional fubrnif-

iion. The latter accorded not with the principles
of freedom, which they had been taught to revere.

To' the former they were compelled* though re-

luctantly, J$> have recourfe. ^

Dr. Fianklin, finding all efforts to reflore har-

mony between Great Biitain and her colonies ufe-

lefs, returned to America in the year 1775 ; juft

after the commencement of hoftiliues. The dar ;;

after his return he waScleded by the legiilature

of Pennfylvania a
mejlber

of congrefs. -Not long
after his election a cSjimittee was appointed, con*

filling of Mr. Lynch, "Mr. Harrifon, and himfelf,.

to vifit the camp at Cambridge, and, in conjunc-
tion with the commander in chief, to endeavour

to convince the troops, whofe term of enliftment

was about to expire, of the neceffity of their con-'

tinuing in the field, and perfeveririg in the cauTe

of their country.
In the fall of the fame year he vifited Canada,

to endeavour to unite them in the common caufe

of liberty ; but they could not be prevailed upon
to oppofe the meafurcs of the Biitifh government.
M; Le Roy, in a letter annexed to Abbe Fatic

eulogium of Dr. Franklin, ftates that the ill fuccefs

of this negociation was cccafioned, in a great dc-
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gree, by religious animofities, which fubfifted be-

tween the Canadians ajp
their

neighbours^
fome

of whom had at different times burnt their cha-

pels.
When Lord Howe came to America, in 177.6,

vefted with potver to treat with the colonifts, a

correfpondence took place between him and Dr.

Franklin, on the fubjccl of a reconciliation. Dr.

Franklin was afterwards appointed, together with

John Adams and Edward Rudedge, to wait upon
the cominiificners, in order to learn the extent of

their power. Thefe were found to be only to

.grant pardons upon fubmiffion. Thefe were terms

which would not be accepted ;
a
F?^j^P, object of

the cornmiffioners could not be obtaiRlijf
The momentous queftion of independence was

.ihortly after brought into view, at a time when
the fleets and armies, which were fent to enforce

obedience, were truly fcrmidsfele. 'With an ar-

my, numerous indeed, bi||B ignorant of tiifcipline,

and entirely ursfkilted in we- art of war, wii

money, without a fleet, wtthout allies, and

nothing but the love of liberty to fupport them,
the colonifts determined to feparate from a coun-

try, from which they had experienced a repetition
'of injury and infult. In this queftion, Dr. Frank-
lin was decidedly in favour of the meafure propof-

ed, and had great influence in bringing over others

to his fentimcnts.

The public mind had been pretty fully prepared
for this event, by Mr. Paine's celebrated pamphlet,
Common Senfe. There is good reafon to believe

that Dr. Franklin had no inconfiderable fhare, at

. in iuriiiihing materials for this work.
in the convention which aifembled atPhiladel-

U -2 -
phia



phia in 1776, for the purpofe of efhbliihing a

form of government for
tljjj^ilate

of Pennfylvania,.
Dr. Franklin was chofen preiident. The late con-

ftimtion of this ftate, which' was the refult of their

deliberations, may be confideved as a digeft of his

principles of government, The iingle legiflature,
rind che plural executive, feeni to have been his

favourite tenets.

In the latter end of 1776, Dr. Franklin was ap-

pointed to afiift in the negociations which had been
let on foot by Silas Deane at the court of France,
A conviction of the advantages of a commercial

intercourfe with America 3 and a deli re of weaken-

ing' the
Bri$| empire by difmembeiing it, firft in-

duced theoretic h court to liften to propofals of an

alliance. But they (hewed rather a reluctance to

the meafure, which, by Dr. Franklin's addrefs, and

parcicularly by the
Juccels

of the American arms

a (I general BdjjfojhQ^ was at length over-

ic
;
and m Februar^i^yS, a treaty of alliance.,

ifive and defenllve,^was
concluded ; in confe-

'ce of which France became involved in the

with Great Britain.

Perhaps no peribn could have been found, more

capable of rendering effential fervices to the Unite4

States at the court of France, than Dr. Franklin.

He was well known as a philoiopher, and his cha-

sat?r was held in the higheft eiiimation. He wag

received with the greater! marks of refpccl by all

:

itera.ry characters; and this refpecl was ex-

tended amongft all clafles of men. His perfonal
-

influence \vd$. hence very convlderable. To-. the

is of this were added thofe of various peril

an.ces which he pobliilied, tending to eftablim the

t and chu :.o:er of the United States. To his

exeiilcn-
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exertions in this way, may, in no fmall degree, be

aicribed thefuccefs of the loans negociatcd in Hol-

land and France, which greatly contributed to

bringing the war to a happy concluiion.

The repeated ill fuccefs of their arms, and more

particularly the capture of Cornwallis and his ar-

my, j-.t length convinced the Brit i (h nation of the

impoflibility of reducing the Americans to fubjec-
tion. The trading interefl particuFarly became ve-

ry clamorous for peace. The miniltry were una-

ble longer to oppofe their wiihes, Provinonai

articles of peace were agreed to, and iigned at Pa-

ris on the 3oth of November, 1 782, by Dr. Frank -

tin, Mr. Adams, Mr. Jay, and Mr. Laurens, on
the part of the United States ; and by Mr. Ofwald
on the part of Great Britain. Thefe formed the

bails of the definitive treaty, which was concluded
the 3oth of September 1783, jjad figned by Dr.

Franklin, Mr. Adams, and IVf^Jay, on. the one

pact, and by Mr David Hartley on the other.

On the 3d of April 1783, a treaty of amity and

commerce, between the United States and Sweden,
v/as concluded at Paris, by 10r. Franklin and the-

Count Von Krutz.
A fimilar treaty with Pruffia was concluded in

1785, not loi'g before Dr. Franklin's departure
from Europe.

Dr. Franklin did not fuffer his political purfuits
to engrofs his whole attention, some of his per-.

Formances made their appearance in Paris. The
pbjecl: of thcfe was generally the promotion of in-

y and (Economy.
year 1784, when animal magnetifm made

;<fe in the world, particularly at Paris, it

ght a matter of fuch importance,- that the

king
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Icing appointed commi Hi oners to examine into the
foundation of this pretended Tcience. Dr. Frank-
lin w*s one of the number. After a fair and dili-

gent examination, m the courfe of which Mefmcr
repeated a number cf experiments, in the prefence
cf the cornmiffioners, fome of which were tried

ijpon themfelvts, they determined that it was a
mere crick, intended to impofe upon the ignorant
arid credulous Meaner was thus interrupted in

his career to wealth and fame, and a moil infolent

attempt to impofe upon the human underftanding
baffled.

The important ends of Dr. Franklin's rniflion

being completed by ihe eiiabliihment of American

independence, and the infirmities oi'age and difeafe

coming upon him, he faecar/je dcilrous of returning
to his native country. Upon application to con-

grefs to be recalled, Mr. Jelieribn was appointed
to fucceed him, in 1

7 85 . Sometime in September ,

of the fame year, Dr. Franklin arrived in Phi la del*

phia. He was fhortly after chofen member of the

fnpreme executive council for the city; and foon

after was elected prefident of the fame.

Whc?* a convention was called to meet in Phi-,

ladelphia, in 1787, for the pnrpofe of giving more

energy to the government of the union, by reviling

and amending the articles of confederation, Dr.

Franklin was appointed a delegate from the State

of Pennfylvania? He figned the conftitution

vhich they propofed for the union, and gave it the

Hioft unequivocal marks of his approbation.
A fociety for. political enquiries, of which Dr

Franklin was prefident, was efhblifhed about this

period. The meetings were held at his houfe.

Tv/o
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Two or three effays read in' the fociety were pub*
liflied. It did not long continue.

In the year 1787, two' focieties were eftablifhed

in Philadelphia, founded on principles of the mod
- liberal and refined humanity The Philadelphia So~

cietyfor alleviating themiferies ofpublic prifons ; and

the Pennfylvania Society for promoting the abolition

ofjlavery, the relief offree negroes unlawfully held

in bondage, and the improvement oftbe condition of the

African race. Of each' of thefe Dr, Franklin jvas

prefident. The labours of thefe bodies have been

'-crowned with great fuccefs ; and they continue

to profecute, with unwearied diligence, the lauda-

ble deiigns for which they were eitablifhed.

Dr. Franklin's increafing infirmities prevented
his regular attendance at the council-chamber ;

and, in 1788, he retired wholly from public life.

His conftitufion had been a remarkably good
one. He had been little fubject to difeafe, except
an attack of the gout occafionally, until the yeai*

1781, when he was fir (I attacked with the fymp-
toms of the calculous complaint, which continued

during his life. During the intervals of pain from
this grievous difeafe, he fpent many cheerful hours,

converting in the moil agreeable and inftruftive

manner. His faculties were entirely unimpaired,
even to the hour of his death.

His name, as prefident of the Abolition Society,
I was figned to the memorial presented to the Hoj;>,

I of Representatives of the United States, on the
i I2tli of February 1789, praying them to exert the

jj

full extent of power vefted in them by the conili^

I tut ion, in difcouraging the traffic of the human
ies. This was his lalt public act. In the de-

fcatcs to which th.l; wiemori J gave rife, feveral at-

tempts
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tempts were made to juftify the trade. In the Fe-

deral Gazette of March 25th there appeared an

eilay, ligned Hiftoricus, written by Dr. Franklin,
in which he communicated a fpeech, faid to have
been delivered in the Divan of Algiers in 1687*
in oppofition to the prayer of the petition of a
fed called Erika, or purids, for the abolition of

piracy and flavery. This pretended African fpeech
was an excellent parody of one delivered by Mr.

Jackfon of Georgia. All the arguments urged in

favour of negro ilavery, are applied with equal force

tojudify the plundering and cnilaving the'Europe-
ans." It affords, at the fame time, a demonftration

of the futility of the arguments in defence of the

flavc trade, and of the ftrength of mind and inge-

nuity of the author, at his advanced period of life.

It furniihed too a no lefs convincing proof of his

power, of imitating the ftyle of other times and

nations, than his celebrated parable againft per-
fecution. And as the latter led many to fearch the

fciiptures with a view to find it, fo the former caufc

cd many perfons to fearch the book-ftores and

libraries, for the work from which it was laid to be

extracted *.

In the beginning of April following, he was at-

tacked with a fever and complaint, of his bread,*;

which terminated fob evidence: The following,
account of his lad illnefs was written by his friend!

and phyfician, Dr. Jones.
" The done, with which he had been affiiclcd

for feveral years, had for the la ft twelve me.

confined him chiefly to his bed ;
arid during the*

extreme painful paroxyfms, he was obliged to

large doles of laudanum to mitigate his tor

* This fpeech will be jbund in the volume ef >..
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ftiJl, in the intervals of pnin, he not only am u fed

himfelf with reading and converging with his fami-

ly, and a few friends who vrfited him, but was oft-

en employed in doing bufinefs of a public as well

as private nature, with various perfons who waited

on him for that purpofe ;
and in every inftance

difplayed, not only that readinefs and difpofition
of doing good, which was the diftinguifhing cha-

fafteriftic of his life, but the fulleft and cleared:

poileffion of his uncommon mental abilities
; and

not unfrequently indulged himfelf in ihofejsux d'

efprit and entertaining anecdotes, which were the

delight of all who heard him.
" About iixteen days before his death, he- was

feized with a feverifti indifpofition, without any
particular fymptoms attending it, till the third or

fourth day, when he complained of a pain in his

left bread, which increafed till it became extreme-

ly acute, attended with a cough and laborious

"breathing. During this ftate, when the feverity
of his pains fometimes drew forth a groan of corn-

plaint, he would obferve that he was afraid he
did riot bear them as he ought acknowledged his

grateful fenfe of the many bkflings he had receiv-

ed from that Supreme Being, who had raifcd him
from fmall and low beginnings to fuch high rank
and confideration among men and made no doubt
but his prefent afflictions wer$ kindly intended to

wean him from a world, in which he was no long-
er fit to aft the part affigned him. In this frame
of body and mind he continued till five days be-

fore his death, when his pain and difficulty of

breathing entirely left him, and his family were

flattering themfelves with the hopes of his recove-

ry, when an impoilhumation, which had formed ,

VOL. 1. X irfelf
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itfelf in his lungs, fuddenly burft, and difcharged
a great quantity of matter, which he continued to

throw up while he had fufficirnt ftrength to do it ;

'but, as that failed, the organs of refpiration be-

came gradually opprefled a calm leth'argic ftate

fucceeded and, on the lyth of April, 1790, a-

bout eleven o'clock at night, he quietly expired,

clofing a long and ufeful life of eighty-four years
and three months.

tc It may not be amifs to add to the above ac~

count, that Dr. Franklin, in the year 1735, had
a fevere pleurify, which terminated in an ablcefs

of the left lobe of his lungs, and he was then al-

moft fuffocated with the quantity and fuddennefs

of the difcharge. A fecond attack of a fimilar na-

ture happened fome years after this, from which
he foon recovered, and did not appear to fuller

any inconvenience in his refpiration from thefe

difeafes."

The following epitaph on himfelf, was written

by him many years previous to his death :

THE BODY
of

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Printer,

(Like the cover of an old book,
Its contents torn out,

And ftript of its lettering and gilding)
Lies here, food for worms ;

Yet the work itfelf fhall not be loft,

For it will (as he believed) appear once more,
In a new

A.
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And more beautiful edition^

Corre&ed and amended

by
The Author.

EXTRACTS from the Iqft Will and Teftament of Dr.
FRANKLIN.

"WITH regard to my books, thofe I had in

Frince, and thofe 1 left in Philadelphia, being now
afTembled together here, and a catalogue made of

them, it is my intention to difpofe of the fame as

follows :

My hiftory of the Academy of Sciences, inflxty
cr feventy.volumes quarto, I give to the philofo-

phical fociety of Philadelphia, of which I have the

honour to be prefident. My colledion in folio of
Les Arts sf Les Metiers, I give to the philofophi-
cal fociety, eftablilhed in New England, of which
I am a member. My quarto edition of the fame
drts and Metiers, I give to the library* company
of Philadelphia. Such and fo many of my books
as I iliall mark, in the faid catalogue, with the

name of my grand fon, Benjamin Franklin Bache,
I do hereby give to him : and fuch and fo many
of my books, as I fhall mark in the faid catalogue
\^ith the name of my grandfon William Bache, I

do hereby give to him : and fuch as fhali be mark-
ed with the name of Jonathan Williams, I hereby
give to my coufin of that name. The reiidue and
i under of all my books, manufcripts and papers,

e to my grandfon William Temple Frank-
X 2

'

lin.
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lin. My fhare In the library company of Phila-

delphia I give to my grandfon Benjamin Franklin

Bache, confiding that he will permit his brothers

and litters to fhare in the ufe of it.

I was born in Boilon, New England, and owe

my fir ft inftructions in literature to the free gram-
mar-fchools eftabliihed^ there. I therefore give
one hundred pounds fterling to my executors, to

be by them, the furvivors or furviyor of them,

paid over to the managers or directors of the free

Ichools in my native town of Boflon, to be by them,
or the perfon or perfons who fhall have the fuper-
intendance and management of the faid fchools,

put out to intereft, and fo continued at intereft for-

ever ;
which intereft annually mail be laid out in

iilver medals, and given as honorary rewards annu--

ally by the directors of tlie faid free fchools, for the

encouragement of fcholarfhip in the faid fchools,
!

belonging to the faid town, in fuch manner as to

the difcretion of the felect-men of the faid town
fhall feem meet.

Out. of the falary that may remain due to me,
as prefident of the ftate, I give the fum of two
thoufand pounds to my executors, 1 to be by them,

'

the furvivors or furvivor of them, paid over to fuch

perfon or perfons as the legiflature of this ite, by
an acl of afTembly, mall appoint to receive the;

fame, in truft, to be employed for making the

Schuyikil navigable.

Dining the number of years I was in-bi^lnefs as

a ftationer, printer, and poftmaftcr, Q great many
fmall fums became due to me, for books, adver-

tifementsj poftage of letters, and < ther matter?,.;

which were not collected, when, in 1757, I was

fcnt by the affembly to England as their agent
and,
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and, by fubfequent appointments continued tliere

till 1775 when, on my return, I was immediate-

ly engaged in the affairs of congrefs, and fent to

France in 1776, where I remained nine years, not

returning till 1785 ; and the faid debts not being
"

demanded in fuch a length of time, are become
in a manner obfojcte, yet are neverthelefs juftly
due. -Thefe 5

as they are dated in my great fclio

leger, E, I bequeath to the contributors of the

Permfylvania hbfpital ; hoping that thofe* debtors,
and the defcendants of fuch as are deccafed, who
now, as' I find, make feme difficulty of fatisfying
fuch antiquated demands as jufl debts, may how-
ever be induced to pay or give them as -charity to

that excellent inflitution. I am fenfiblc that much
muft inevitably be loft ; but I hope fomething con-
fiderable may be recovered. It is poilible too that

fome of the parties charged may have exifling old,

unfetrled accounts againfl me; in which caie the

managers of the faid hofpital will allow and oeduft
the amount, and pay the balance, if they find it

againll me.
1 requeft my friends Henry Hill, Efq. John Jay,

Efq. Francis Hopkinfon, Efq. and Mr. Edward
Dtiiiield, of Bonneld, in Philadelphia county, to

be the executors of this my laft ^v/ill and teftament,
and I hereby nominate and appoint them for that

purpofe.
I,would have my body buried with as little ex-

pence or ceremony as may be.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1788,

CODICIL.

1 Benjamin Franklin, in the foregoing or an-

nexed
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nexed laft will and teflament, having furtlier coru

fidertd the fame, do think proper to make and

publifh the following codicil, or addition thereto :

IT having long been a fixed political opinion of

mine, that in a democratical ftate there ought to

be no offices of profit, for the reafons I had given
in an article of my drawing, in our conftitut?on, it

was my intention, wrrni I accepted the office of

prefldent, to devote the appointed falary to fome

public ufe : Accordingly 1 had already, before I

made my laft will, in July laft, given large fums
of it to colleges, fchools, building of churches, &c.

and in that will I bequeathed two thoufand pounds
more to the (late, for the purpofe ol making the

Schuylkil navigable ;' but undei Handing fmce, that

fuch a fum will do but little towards accomplish-

ing fuch a work, and that the project is not likely
to be undertaken for many years to come and

having entertained another idea, which I hope may
be found more extenfively uiefiil, I do hereby re-

voke and annul the bequeft 'and direct that the

certificates I have for what remains due to me of

that falary, be fold towards railing the furn of two

thoufand pounds fterling, to be difpofed of as 1 am
now about to order,

It has been an bpiniori, that he who receives

an eftate from his anceftors, is under fome obliga-
tion to tranfmit the fame to, pofterity. This, obli->

gation lies not on tne, who never inherited a i

ling fro in uny anceitor or relation. I fhall, ho\v\?-

%-er, if it is not diminifhed by fome accident before

rny death, leave a confiderable eftate among my
delcendants and relations. The above abfervatio^

..ide merely as fume apology to my family >
fur

my
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my making bequefts that >do not appear to have

any immediate relation to their advantage.
1 was born in Bofton, New England, and owe

my rirft initru&ions in literature to the free gram-
mar-fchools eftablifhed there. 1 have therefore

considered thofe fchools in my will.

But I am under obligations to the ft ate of

JVlaffachufetts, for having, unaiked, appointed me
formerly their agent, with a hundfome Salary^

which continued fome years : and although \

accidentally loft in their fervice, by tranfmittirig

governor Hutchinibn's letters, much more thaa

the amount of what they gave me, I do not think

that ought in the leait to diminish my gratitude.
1 have considered that, among -artifans, good ap-
Drentices are mod likely to make good citizens ;

and having myfelf been bred to a manual art, print-

jig, in my native town, and afterwards aililted to

fet up my bufmefs in Philadelphia by kincf loans

of money from two friends there, which was the

foundation of my fortu.ne, and of all the utility in

ifc that may be afcribed to me I wifh to be ufe-

Ful even after my death, if poflible, in forming and

advancing other young men, that may be fervicea-

ble to their country in both thefe towns.

To this end I devote two thoufand pounds fter-

ling, which I give, one thoufand thereof to the

inhabitants of the town of Bofton, in Mafiachu-

fetts, and the other thoufand to the inhabitants of

the city of Philadelphia, in truft, to and for the

ufes, intents, and purpofes, herein after mention-
ed and declared.

The faid fum of one thoufand pounds fterling, if

accepted by the inhabitants of the town of Boilon,
fliall be managed under the direction of the fele&

men
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men, un'ted with the minifters of the oldeft epif-

copaiiiin, congregational, and prefbyterian church-

es in i hat town, who are to let out the fame upon
intereft at five per cent, per annum, tofuch young

married artificers, under the age of twenty-five

years, as have fervcd an appremicefhip in the laid

town, and faithfully fulfilled the duties required in

their indentures, fo as to obtain a good moral cha-

racter, from at lead two refpedable citizens, who

are willing to become fureties in a bond, with the*

applicants, for the repayment ef the money fa

lent, with intereft, according to the terms herein

after prefcribed ;
all which bonds are to be taken

for Spanifh milled dollars, or the value thereof in

current gold coin : and the manager (hall keep a

bound book, or books, wherein fhall be entered

the names of thofe who fhall apply for, and receive

the benefit of this inftitution, and of their fureties,

together with the fums lent, the dates, and other

neceffary and proper records refpefting the bufi-

ftefs and concerns of this inftitution : and as thefe

loans arc intended to afiift young married artifU

cers in letting up their bufinefs, they are to be pro-*

portioned by the difcretion of the managers, fo as

not to exceed fixty pounds fterling to one peifon*

nor to be lefs than fifteen pounds.
And if the number of appliers fo entitled ihoul,

be fo large us that thefum will not fuffice to afford

to each as much as might otherwife not be impro-

per, the proportion to each fhall be dmimifhed, i<

as to afford to every one fome affiftance. 1
bej

aids may therefore be fmall at firft, but as the ca-

pital increafes by the accumulated intereft, 1

will be more ample. And in order to fci ve ns ma-

ny as poffible in their turn, as well as t
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tire repayment of the principal borrowed more ea-

fy, each borrower mall be obliged *-o pay with the

yearly intereil one tenth part of the principal ;

which fums of principal and intereil fo paid in, fnall

be again let out to frefh borrowers. And it is

prefumed, that there will be always found in Bof-

ton virtuous and benevolent citizens, willing to

beflow a part of their time in doing good to the

rifmg generation, by fuperintending and managing
this inftitution gratis ; if is hoped that no part of

the money will at any time lie dead, or be divert-

ed to other purpofes, buc be continually augment-
ing by the intereft, in which cafe there may in time

be more than the occafibn in Bofton fhali require :

and then fome may be fpared to the neighbouring
or other towns in the faid Jftate of Maffachuietts,
which may defire to have it, fuch towns engaging
to pay punctually the intereft, and fuch proportions
of the principal annually to the inhabitants of the

town of Bofton, if this plan is executed, and fuc-

ceeds, as projected, without interruption, for one
Hundred years, the fum will be then one hundred
and thirty-one thoufand pounds ;

of which I would
have the managers of the donation" to the town of
Bofton then lay out, at their difcretion, one hun-
dred thoufand pounds in public works, which may
be judged of rnoft general utility to the inhabit-

ants ; fuch as fortifications, bridges, aqueducts^

public buildings, baths, pavements, or whatever

inay make living in the town more convenient to

its people, and render it more agreeable to ftrang-
ers reforting thither for health, or a temporary
refidence. The remaining thirty-one thoufand

pounds I would have continued to be let out to

intereft, in the manner above directed, for one
'

VQJU, I. Y hundred
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hundred years'; as I hope it will have been found
that the inftitution has had a good effect on the

conduct of youth, and been of fervice to many wor-
thy characters and ufeful citizens. At the end of
this fccond term, if no unfortunate accident has

prevented the operation, the fum will be four mil-

lions and fixty-one thoufahd pounds fterling ; of
which I leave one million and lixty-one thoufand

pounds to the difpofition and management of the

inhabitants of the town of Boftoh, and the three

millions to the difpofition of the government of
the ftate ; not prefuming to carry my views any
farther, /

All the directions herein given refpecling the

difpofition and management of the donation to the

inhabitants of Boilon, I would have obferved re-

fpeeling that to the inhabitants of Philadelphia ;

only, as Philadelphia is incorporated, I rtqueft the

corporation of that city to undertake the manage-
ment, agreeable to the faid directions : and I do here-

by velt them with full and ample powers for that

purpofe. And having coniidered that the cover- ;

ing its ground-plat with buildings and pavements,
which carry off mod rain, and prevent its foakihg
into the earth, arid renewing and purifying the

fprings, whence the water of the wells muft gra- 2

dually- grow vvorfe, and in time be unfit for ufe,

as I find has happened in all old cities ;
I recom-

mend, that, at the end of the firft hundred years, I

if not done before, the corporation of the city em- I

ploy apart of the hundred thoufand pounds iu

bringing by pipes the water of WilTahickon-creek
into the town, fo as to fupply the inhabitants,
which I apprehend may be done without great dif-

ficulty, the level of that creek being much above .

that
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that of the city, and may be made higher by a dam:
I alfo recommend making the Schuylkill complete-

ly navigable. At the end of the fecond hundred

years, I would have the difpoiition of the four mil-

lions and fixty-one thoufand pounds divided be-

tween the inhabitants of the city of Philadelphia
and the government of Pennfylvania, ,in the fame
manner as herein directed with refpecl: to that of
the inhabitants of Bofton and the government of

Maflachufetts. It is my delire that this infiitutioa

fttould take place, and begin to operate within one

year after, my deceafe ;
for which purpofe due no-

tice fliould be publicly given, previous to the ex-

piration of that year, that thofe for whofe benefit

this eftablifninent is intended may make their re-

fpeclive applications : and 1 hereby direct my ex-

ecutors, the furvivors and furvivor of them, with-
in fix months after my deceafe, to pay over the faid

fum of two thoufand pounds fteriing to fuch per-
fons as fliall be duly appointed by the felecl men
of Bofton, and the corporation of Philadelphia, to

receive and take charge of their refpeclive furns ta

one thoufand pounds each for the purpofes afore-

faid. Confidering the accidents to wbich all hu-
man affairs and projects are fubject in fuch a length
of ume, I have perhaps too much flattered myfelf
with a vain fancy, that thefe difpofitiohs, if carried

into execution, will be continued without interrup-
tion, and have the effects propoied ;

I hope, how-
ever, that, if the inhabitants of the two cities

thould not think fit to undertake the execution,
they will at leafl accept the offer of thefe donations,
as a mark of my good will, token of my gratitude,
and U'dimony of my. delire to be ufeful to them e-

ven alter nvy departure. I wi/h, indeed, that they
Y 2 . may
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may both undertake to endeavour the executioii

of my project, becaufe I think, that^ though un-
foreieenxdifficulties may arife, expedients will be
found to remove them, and the fcheme be found

practicable. If one of them accepts the money
with the conditions, and the other refufes, my
will then is, that both furns be given to the inha-

bitants of the city accepting ;
the whole to be

applied to the fame purpofes, and under the fame

regulations directed for the feparate parts ; and if

both refafe, the money remains of courfe in the

mafs of my eftate, and it is to be difpofed of there-

with, according to my will made the leventeenth;

day of July 1788.

My fine crab-tree Walking-flick, with a gold
jiead cnrioufly wrought in the form of the cap of

Liberty, I give to my friend, and the friend of

mankind, General Wafhington. If it were a fcep-
tre3 he has merited it, and would become it*

END OF VOL.
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ESSAYS,
f-JUMOUROUS, MORAL, AND

LITERARY, &c.

ON E A R L Y' M A R R I A G E S,,

TO JOHN ALLEYNE, ES(K

DEAR JACK,

YO U defire, you fay, ray impartial thoughts
cm the fubject of an early marriage, by vay

pf anfwer to the numberlefs objections that have

been made by numerous perfons to your own. You
may remember, when you corifulted me on the oc-

caiion, that I thought youth on both fides to be no
objection. Indeed, from the marriages that have

fallen under my obfervation, I am rather inclined

to think, that early ones ftand the bed chance of

happinefs. The temper and habits of the young
are not yet become fo ftiff and uncomplying,
as when more advanced in life; they form more

eafily to each other, and hence many occafions of

pifguft are removed. And if youth has ki^ of that

prudence which is neceflary to manage a family,

yet the parents and elder friends of young married

perfons are generally at hand to afford their advice,
\vhich amply fupplies that defect; and by early

inarrifige, youth is fooner formed to regular and
A 2 ufeful



\ifeful life ; and pcvflibly fome of thofe accidents

or connections, that might have injured the confti-

tution, or reputation, or both, are thereby happily-

prevented, Particular circumftances of particular

perfons, may poffibly fometimes make it prudent
to delay entering into that ftate ; but in general,
when nature has rendered our bodies fit for it, the

prefuniption is in nature's favour, that fhe has not

judged amifs in making us defire it. Late marri-

ages are often attended, too, with this further in-

conve^ienee, that there is not the fame chance
that the parents (hall live tp fee their offspring e-

ducate'd. " Late children," fays tbe, Spanifh pro-
verb,

" are early orphans." A melancholy re-

fle&ion to thofe whofe cafe it may be ! With us

in America, rnarriagess are generally in the morn*

Ing of life 5 our children are therefore educated

and fettled in the world by nopn ; and thus, ouc
bufmefs being done, we have an afternoon and e-

yening of cheerfutJeifu.re to ourfelves, fuch as our

friend at prefent enjoys. By thefe early marriages
we are bleffed with more children ; and from the

mode among us? founded by nature, of every mo-
ther ruckling and nurling her own child, more of

them are railed. Thence the fwifc progrefs of po-

pulation am<4ng us, unparalleled in Europe. In

fine, I am glad you are married, and congratulate

.you rnoil cordially upon it. You are now in the

way of becoming a iifefal citizen ; and you have

efcaped the unnatural ftate of celibacy for life-
f

the fate of many here, who never intended it, but

who having too long poftponed the change of their,

con ^ at length, that it is too late to

think of it, and! fo live all their lives in a fitiuidon,

that greatly leiTens a man's value. An odd vo-
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lume of a fet of books bears not the value of its pro-

portion to the fet : what think you of the odd half

of a pair of iciffbrs ? it caivt well cut any thing ;

it may pofiibly forve to fcrape a trencher.

Pray make my compliments and beft wifhes ac-

ceptable to your bride. I am old and heavy, or

I Ihould ere this have prefented them in perform
I (hall make but fmall life of the old man's pri-

vilege, that of giving advice to younger friend-.

Treat your wife always with refpecl ; it will pro-
cure refpedl to you, not only from her, but from
all thai obferve it. Never ufe a flighting expreilion
to her, even in jefl ;

for flights in jeft,
after fre-

quent brindyings, are apt to end in angry earned.

Be iluclious in your profeflion, and you will be

learned, Be induflrious and frugal, and you will

be rich. Be fober and temperate, and you will be

healthy. Be in general virtuous, and you will be

happy. At lead, you will, by fuch conduct, {land

the bell chance for fuch confequences. I pray
God to blefs you both ! being ever your affectionate

friend,

B. FRANKLIN,

)N THE DEATH OF HIS BROTHER, Mr-

JOHN FRANKLIN.

TO MISS HUBBARD.

CONDOLE with you. We have loft a moll
dear and valuable relation. But it is the will

.1 and nature, that thefe mortal bodies be laid

. ah'de
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afide, when the foul 5s to enter into real life. This
is rather an embryo date, a preparation for living.

A man is not completely born until he be dead.

Why then fhould we grieve that a new child is

bom among the immortals, a new member added

to their happy fociety i We are fpirits. That
bodies fhould be lent us, while they can afford us

pleafure, affift us in acquiring knowledge, or do-

ing good to our fellow-creatures, is a kind and

benevolent aft of God. When they become un-

fit for thefe purpofes, and afford us pain initead of

pleafure, inflead of an'aid become nn incuinbrance,

and anfwer none of the intentions for which they
were given, it is equally kind aud benevolent that

a way is provided by which we may get rid of them.

Death is that way. We Qurfeives, in fqme cafes,

prudently choofe a partial death. A mangled

painful limb, which cannot be reilored, we wil-

lingly cut off. lie who plucks out a tooth, parts

with it freely, fmce the pain goes with it : and he

who quits the whole body, parts at once with all

pains, and pofiibilities of pains and difcafes, it was

liable to, or capable of making him fuller.

Our friend and we were .invited abroad on a

party of pleafure, which is to laft for ever. His

chair \yas ready fii it; and he is gone before us.

We could not all conveniently (tart together: and

\vhy fhould you and I ihould be grieved at this,

fmce we are'foon to follow, and know where to

find him?
Adieu;

B. FRANKLIN,
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TO THE LATE

DOCTOR MATHER OF BOSTON.

UEV. SIR.

1
RECEIVED your kind letter, with your ex-

cellent advice to the United States, which I

read with great pleafurc, and hope it will be duly

regarded. Such writings, thoiigh they may be

lightly pafled over by many readers, yet, if they
make a deep impreffion on one active mind in a

hundred, the effects may be confiderable.

Permit me to mention one little inftance, which*

though it relates to myfelf, will not be quite unin-

terefting to you. When I was P, bov, 1 met with

a book entitled,
"

Efluys to .. V-'^luch I

think was written by y-ur Kuuei., V hi;u beenfo

little regarded by a former pofleflbr, that feveral

leaves of it were torn out
;
but the remainder gave

me fuch a turn of thinking, as to have an influence

en my conduct through life : for 1 have always
let a greater value on the character of a doer of

good, than any other kind of reputation ;
and if

|I
have been, as you feem to think, a ufeful citi-

[zen, the public owes the advantage of it to that

;>l>ook.

You mention your being in your feventy-eighth
r. I ;im in my feventy-ninth. We are grown
'ogether. Ic is now more than fixty years
, I left Borton ; but I remember well both your

id father,* having heard them both
i

it, and feen them in their houfes. The
imc I fuv/ your father was in the beginning

of
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of 1724, when I vifited him after my firfl trip to

Pennfylvania. : he received me in his library ; and
on my taking leave, ihewed me a fhorter way out
of the houfe, through a narrow paiTage, which was
crofted by a beam over head. We were dill talk-

ing as I withdrew, he accompanying me behind,
and I turning partly towards him, when he faidi

nattily,
"

Stoop, Stoop !" I did not underitand
him till I felt my head hit againft the beam. He
was a man who never miffed any occafion of giv-

ing inftruction z/arid upon this he faid to me: " You
are yoiing, raid have the world before you : ftoop
as you go through it, and you will mifs many
hard thumps.** This advice, thus beat into my
heart, has frequently been of ufe to me

; and I of-

ten think of it, when I fee pride mortified, and
misfortunes brought upon people by their carrying
their

h^ids v''^;,;.
I long much to fee agam my native place ; and

once hoped to lay my bones there. I left it in

17 2 3- I vifited it in 1733, 1743, 1753, rfnd *763;
and in 1773 I was in England. In 1775 I had a

fight of it, but could not enter, it being in poflcf-

iion of the enemy. I did hope to have bec-n there

in 1783, but could not obtain my difmifilon from

this employment here ; and now 1 fear I {hall ne-

ver have that happineis. My belt wimes howe-
ver attend my dear country,

"
efto pcrpetua'* It

is now blelfed with an excellent conilitution : 'may
it laft for ever ! ,,

This powerful monarchyContinues its friend-,

ihip for the United States It is a frlendflu'p of

ih-: ucmoft importance to our iccurity.

be carefully cultivated. Britain 1

digefted the lofs cf its dominion ever
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{till at times fome flattering hopes of recovering it.

Accidents may increafe thofe hopes, and encou-

rage dangerous attempts. A breach between us

and France would infallibly bring the Englifh a-

gain upon our backs : and yet we have fome wild

beafts among our countrymen, who are endeavour-

ing to weaken that connection.

Let us preferve our reputation, by performing
our engagements ; our credit, by fulfilling our

contracts
;
and our friends, by gratitude and kind-

nefs : for we know not how foofi we may agaia
have occafion for all of them.

With great and fmcere efteem,
I have the honour to be,

Reverend Sir,

Your moil obedient and
moft humble fervant,

PASSY,Mayi 2,l B. FRANKLIN,
*74

'

J

THE WHISTLE.

A TRUE STORY.

WRITTEN TO HIS NEPHEW.

WHEN
I was a child, at feven years old, my

friends, on a holiday, filled my pockec
with coppers, 1 went dire&ly to a illop where they
fold toys for children ; and being charmed with
the found of a whiftle, that I met by the way
In the hands of another boy, I voluntarily offered

VOL. II. B him
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him all my money for one. I then came home,
tind went whittling all over the houfe, much pleaf-
ed with my whiffle, but difturbirig all the family.
My brothers, and filters, and coufms, underflancU

ing the bargain J had made, told me I had given
four times as much for it as it was worth. This

put me in mind what good things I might have

bought with the fell of my money ; and they laugh-
ed at me fo much for my folly, that I cried with
vexation ; and the reflection gave me more cha-

grin than the whiftle gave me pleafure.
This however was afterwards of ufe to me, the

impreflion continuing on my mind.: fo that often i

when I was tempted to buy fome unneceffary
thing, I faid to myfelf, Don't give too muchfor the

wbtftle ; and fo I faved my money.
As I grew up, came into the world, arid obferr-

ed the adions of men, I thought I met with many,
very many, who gave too much for the uuhtftle,

^
When I faw any one too ambitious of court fa-

vours, Sacrificing his time in attendance on levees,
his repofe, his liberty, his virtue, and perhaps his

friends, to attain it, I have faid to myfelf, This man

gives tQ9 much for his wbi/l/e,

When I faw another fond of popularity, con-

ftantly employing himfelf in political buftles, neg-

lecting his own affairs, and ruining them by that

neglect : He pays , indeed^ fays I, too much for his

If I knew a mifer, who gave up every kind of

comfortable living, all the pleafure of doing good
to others, all the eftecm of his fellow-citizens., i\\-A

the jays of benevolent friendfhip, for the false of

accumulating wealth : Poor man, fays I
? you au hi*

dsed pay too much for your ivhi/He.
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When I meet a man of pleafure, fucrificing e-

very laudable improvement of the mind, or of his

fortune, to mere corporeal fenfations ; Miflakcn
mari^ fays I, you are providing painfor yourfelf* in-

Jlead ofpleafure : you give too much far your ivhif*
tic.

If I fee one fond of fine clothes, fine funiture,
fine equipages, all above his fortune, for which he
contracts debts, and ends his career in prifon ; A-
las, fays I, be has paid dear, very dear, for his

wbiftle.

"When I fee a beautiful, fweet-tempered girl,

mariied to an ill-natured brute of a hufband :

What a pity it />, fays I, thatjjje has paidJo much

for a wbtflle !

In fhort, I conceived that great part of the mi*

feries of mankind were brought upon them by the

falfe eftimates they had made of the value of

things, and by their giving too much for their

'A PETITION
THOSE WHO HAVE THE SUPERINTEND-

ENCY OF EDUCATION.

I
ADDRESS myfelf to all the friends of youth,
and conjure them to dired their compaffionate

regards to rny unhappy fate, in order to remove
the prejudices of which I am the vi&iro. There
are. twin lifters of us : and- the two- eyes of man do
not more referable, nor are capable of being upon

B 2 better
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better terms with each other, than my fifter and

myfelf, were it not for the partiality of our parents,
who make the mod injurious ciiilindHons between
us. From my infancy I have been led to coniider

my filler as a being of a more elevated rank. I was
fullered to grow up without the lead inftruction,
while nothing xvas fpered in her education. She
had maflcrs to teach her writing, drawing, mufic,
and other accomplifhments ;

but if by chance I

touched a pencil, a pen, or a needle, I was bitterly
rebuked : and more than once I have been beaten
for being aukward, and wanting a graceful man-
ner, Jt is true, my fifter afTociated me with her

upon fome occafions
;
but ihe always made a point

of taking the lead, calling upon me only from ne-

ccflity, or to figure by her fide.

But conceive not, Sirs, that my complaints are

iniligated merely by vanity No; my uneafinefs

is occaiioned by on object much more ferious. It

is the practice in our family, that the whole bufi-

nefs of providing for its fubiiftence falls upon my
fifter and myfelf. If any indifpofition fhould at-

tack mv lifter and I mention it in confidence,

upon this occalion, that fhe is fubject to the gout,
the rheumatifii) and cramp, without making men-
tion of other accidents-what would be the fate ojf

our poor family? Muft not the regret of our pa-
rents be exceffive, at having placed fo great a diff-

erence between fitters who are fo perfectly equal ?

Alas ! we muft perifh from difhefs : for it would
not be in my power even to fcrawl a fuppliant pe-
tition for relief, having been obliged to employ
the hand of another in transcribing the requeft

which I have now the honour to prefer to you.

Condefcend, Sirs5 to make iny parents fenflble

of
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af the injuftice of an exclufive tendernefs, and of

the ncceility of diftributing their care and afledi-

en among all their children equally.

I am, with a profound refpec\

SIRS,

Your obedient fervant,

THE LEFT HAND,

THE

HANDSOME AND DEFORMED LEG.

THERE
-are two forts of people in the world,

who, with equal degrees of health and wealth

and the other comforts of life, becomes the one

happy, and the otfrer miferable. This arifes very
much from the different views in which they con-

lider things, perfons, and events ; and thre effect of
thofe different views upon their.own minds.
In whatever lituation men can be placed, they may

find conveniences and inconveniences : in whatever

company, they may find perfons and converfation
more or lefs pleafing : at whatever table, they may
meet with meets and drinks of better and worfe

tafte, climes better and worfe dreffed : in whatever

climate, they will find good and b;id weather : un-
clcr whatever government, they may find good and
Lad laws, and good and bad adminiilration of thole

laws : in whatever poem, or work of genkis, they
may fee faults and beauties : in almofl every face,
and every perfon, they may difcover fine features
und defects, good and bad qualities.

Under
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Under tlicfe circumftances, the two forts of peo-
ple above mentioned, fix their attention, thofe who
are difpofed to be happy, on the conveniences of

things, the pleafant parts of converfation, the well

drefftxl di flies, the goodnefs of the wines, the fine

\veather, &c. and enjoy all with cheerful nefs.

Thofe who are to be unhappy, think and fpeak

only of the contraries. Hence they are continu-

ally difcontented thenvfelvcs, and, by their remarks,
four the pleafures of fociety ; offend perfonally ma-

ny people, and make themfelves every where difa-

greeable. If this turn of mind was founded in

nature, fuch unhappy perfons would be the more
to be pitied. But as the difpofition to criticife,

and to be difgufted, is, perhaps, taken up origi-

nally by imitation, and is, unawares, grown into

a habit, which, though at prefent ftrocg, may ne-

vertheleft be cured, when thofe who have it arc

convinced of its bad effects on their felicity ; I

hope this little admonition may be of fervice to

them, and put them on changing a habit, which,

though in the execcife it is chiefly an act of ima-

gination, yet has ierious confequences in life, as

it brings on real griefs and misfortunes. For as

many are offended by, and nobody loves, this fort

of people ; no one iliews them more than the molt

common civility and refpect, and fcarcely that ;

and this frequently puts them out of humour, and

draws them into difputes and contentions. If they
aim at obtaining fome advantage in rank or for-

tune, nobody wifhes them fuccefs, or will ftir a

ftep, or fpeak a word to favour* their preteniions.

If they incur public cenfure or difgrace, no one
:

will defend or excufe, and many join to aggravate

their mifconducl, and render them completely o-

dibus.



dious.' If thefe people will not change this bad

habit, and condefcend to be pleafed with what is

pleafing, without fretting themfelves and others

about the contraries, it is good for others to avoid

an acquaintance with them ; which is always dif-

agreeable, and fometimes very inconvenient, efpe-

cially when one finds .one's (elf entangled in their

quarrels.
An old philofophical friend of mine was grown,

from experience, very cautious in this particular,
and carefully avoided any intimacy with fuch peo-

ple. He had, like other philofophers, a thermo-

meter to fhew him the heat of the weather ; and
a barometer, to mark when it was likely to prove
good or bad ; but there being no inftrument in-

vented to difcover, at firfl fight, this unplealing

difpofition in a perfon, he, for that purpofe, made
ufe of his legs ; one of which was remarkably
handfome, the other, by fome accident, crooked

and/leformed. If a flranger, at the full interview,

regarded his ugly leg more than his handfome one,
he doubted him. If he fpoke of it, and took no
notice of the handfome leg, that was fufficient to

determine my philofopher to have no further ac-

quaintance with him. Every body has not this

two-legged inftrument ; but every one, with a lit-

tle attention, may obferve figns of that carping,
fault-finding difpofition, and take the fame refolu-

tion of avoiding the acquaintance of thofe infected
with it. I therefore advife thofe critical, queru-
lous, difcontented, unhappy people, that if they
\viihtoberefpec~ted.andbeloved by others, and

happy in themfelves, they ihould kave off looking
at the ugly leg.

CONVER-
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CONVERSATION
OF A

COMPANT OF EPHEMERAS
WITH THE SOLILOQUY OF ONE ADVANCED IN AGE*

TO MADAME BRILLIANT.

YOU may remember, my dear friend, thai

when we lately fpent that happy day, in

the delightful garden and fweet fociety of the

Moulin Joly^ I flopt a little in one of our waFks, and
flaid fome time behind the company. We had
been (hewn numberlefs fkeletons of a kind of lit-

tle fly, called an Ephemera, whofe fucceilive ge-
nerations, we were told, were bred and expired
within the day. I happened to fee a living com-

pany of them on a leaf, who appeared to^be engag-
ed in conversion. You know I underftand all

the inferior animal tongues : my too great appli-
cation to the iludy of them, is the beft excuie I

can give for the little progrefs 1 have made in your
charming language. I Mened through curioiity

to the difcourfe of thefe little creatures ;
but as

they, in their natural vivacity, fpoke three or four

together, I could make but little of their conver-

fation. I found, however, by fome broken expref-v

fions that I heard now and then, they were difput-

ing warmly on the merit of two foreign rnuficians,

the one a coujin^ the other a mufcheto ; in which

difpute they fpent their time, feemingl ard-

lefs of the fliortnefs of life as if they had been fure

of
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of living a month. Happy people, thought I, you
live certainly under a wile, jail, and mild govern-

ment, fince you have no public grievances to com-

plain of, nor any fubject of contention, but the

perfections or imperfections of foreign roufic. I

turned my head from them to an old grey-headed

one, who was iingle on another leaf, and talking
to himfelf. Being amufed with his foliloquy, I put

it down in writing, in hopes it will likewiie amufe

her to whom I am fo mnch indebted for the mod
pleafmg of all amufe in ents, her delicious company*
and heavenly harmony*

" It was/' fays he,
4t the opinion of learned phi-

lofphers of our race, who lived and flourifhed long
before my time, that this vafi world the Moulin Jo~

ly could not itfelf fubfift more than eighteen hours :

and I think there was fome foundation for that o-

pinion ; fince, by the apparent motion of the grcac

luminary, that gives life to all nature, and which
in my time has evidently declined considerably
towards the ocean at the end of our earth, it mult
then finifh its courfe, be extinguifhed in the waters

that furround us, and leave the world in cold and

darknefs, neceffarily producing univerfal death and
deftru&ion. I have lived feven of thofe hours ; a

great age, being no lefs than 420 minutes of time.

How very few of us continue fo long I I have feen

generations bom, flourish, and expire. My pre-
fent friends are the children and grand-children of
the friends of my youth, who are now, alas, no
more 1 And I muft foon follow them ; for, by
the courfe of nature, though dill in health, I can-
not expect to live above feven or eight minutes

longer. What now avails all my toil and labour,
in amaffing honey-dew on this leaf, which 1 can-

VOL. II; C not
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not live to enjoy ! What the political ftruggles I

have been engaged in, for the good of my com-
patriot inhabitants of this bum, or my philofophi-
cal ftudies, for the benefit of our race in general !

for in politics (what can laws do without rtiorals ?)
our prefent race of ephemeras will in a courfe of
minutes become corrupt, like thofe of other and
older bufhes, and confequently as wretched : And
in philofophy how fmall our progrefs ! Alas ! art

is long and life is iliort ! My friends would com-
fort me with the idea of a name, they fay, I fhali

leave behind me ; and they tell me I have lived

long enough to nature and to glory, But \vhat

will fame be to an ephemera who no longer exifls ?

and what will become of all hiftory in the eigh-
teenth hour, when the world itfelf, even the whole
Moulin Joly^ (hall come to its end, and be buried

in univerfal ruin ?"

To me, after all my eager purfults, no folid plea-
fures now remain, but the reflection of a long life

fpent in meaning well, the fenfibJe converiation of

a few good lady ephemerae, and now and then a

kind fmile and a tune from the ever amiable Bril-

liant.

B. FRANKLIN,

MORALS OF CHESS.

PLAYING
at chefs is the nioft ancient ancf

moft univerfal game known among men; for

its original is beyond the memory of hiitory, and
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it has, for numberlefs ages, been the amufement

of ail the civilized nations of A.fia, the Perfians,

the Indians, and the Chinefe. Europe has had it

above a thoufahd years ;
the Spaniards have fpreacl

it over their part of America, and it begins lately

to make its appearance in thefe dates, it is fo in-

terefting in itielf, as not to need the view of gain
to induce engaging in it ; and thence it is never

played for money. Thofe, therefore, who have

leifure for fuch diverlions, cannot find one that is

more innocq^t ;
and the following piece, written

with a view to correct (among a few young friends)

fome little improprieties in the practice of it, ihews,
at the fame time, that it may, in its effects on the

mind, be not merely innocent, but advantageous,
to the vanquifhed as well as the victor.

THE game of chefs is not merely an idle 'amufe-

ment. Several valuable qualities of the mind, ufe-

ful in the courfe of human life, are to be acquired
or ftrerigthencd by it, fo as to become habits, rea-

dy on all cccafions. For life is a kind of cheis, in

which we have often points to gain, and competi-
$ors or adverf.iries to contend with, and in which
there is a vaft variety of good and ill events, that

are, in fome degree, the effects of prudence or the

want of it. B
;y playing at chefs, then, we may

learn,

I. Forcftght) which looks a little into futurity^
smd cqnfidcrs the confequences that may attend an

a/tioti ; for it is continually occurring to the play-
er,

"
It* I move this piece, what will be the ad- -

vantage of my new fituation ? What ufe can my
adverfary make of it to annoy me ? What other

moves can I make to fupport it, and to defend my-
fcif from, hia attacks I"

C 2 IF,



II. Circumfpe&ion, which furveys the whole
chefs-board, or fcene of action, the relations of the
federal pieces and lunations, the dangers they are

refpeclively expofed to, the feveral poffibilities of
their aiding each other, the probabilities that the .

adverfauy may take this or that move, and attack

this or the. other piece, and what different means
can be.ufed to avoid his itroke, or turn its confe-

quences againft him.

III. Caution^ not to make our moves too haili-

ly. This habit is bed acquired by obferving
ftriclly the laws of the game, fuch as,

" If you" touch a piece, you muft move it fomewhere ;
ct if you fet it down, you muft let it flancl ;" and
it is therefore bed that t-hefe rules fhould be ob-

ferved, as the game thereby becomes more the

image of human life, and particularly of war ;

in which, if you have incautioufly put yourfelf
into a bad and dangerous poiition, you cannot ob-

tain your enemy's leave to withdraw your troops^
and place them more fecurely, but you muft a-

"bide all the confequences of your rafhnefs.

And, laftly, we learn by chefs the habit of not

'being difcouraged by prefent bad appearances in the

ftate of our affairs, the habit of hoping for afa-
vourable change, and .that of persevering in the

fearcb of refources. The game is fo full of events,

'there is fuch a variety of turns in it, the fortune of

it is fo fubjed: to fuddeh viciffitudes, and one fo

frequently, after long contemplation, difcovers the.

.;is of extricating onefelflrom a fuppofed infur-

niountable difBculty, tliac one is encouraged to
\

ro.iit'mue the contefttothe laft, in hopes of victo-

ry by our own ikill, or at leaft of giving a ftale

, by the negligence of our adverfary. And
whoever
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whoever confiders, what in chefs he often fees in-

ftances of, that particular pieces of fuccefs are apt
to produce prefumption, and its confequent inat-

tention, by which the lofs may be recovered, will

learn not to be too much difcouraged by the pre-

jfent fuccefs of his adverfary, nor to defpair of final

good fortune, upon every little check he receives

in the purfuit of it.

That we may, therefore, be induced more fre-

quently to choofe this beneficial amufement, in

preference to others, which are not attended with

the fame advantages, every circumftance which

may increafe the pleafures of it mould be regard-
ed ; and every action or word that is unfair, difre-

fpectful, or that in any way may give uneafinefs,
ihould be avoided, as contrary to the immediate
intention of both the players, which is to pafs the

time agreeably.

Therefore, firft, if it is agreed to play accord-

ing to the ftrici: rules; then thofe rules are to be

exactly obferved by both parties, raid fhould not
be infilled on for one fide, while deviated from by
the other

:
for this is not equitable.

'

Secondly, If it is agreed not to obftrve the rules

exactly, but one party demands indulgences, lie

Should then be as willing to allow them to the o-

ther.

Thirdly, no fUlfe move fhould ever be made to

extricate yourfelf out of a difficulty, or to gain an

advantage. There can be no pleafure in playing
with a perfon once detected in fuch unfair practice.

Fourthly, if your adverfary is long in playing,
you ought not to hurry him, or exprefs any unea-
finefs at his delay. You fhould not (ing, nor whif-

!!:, nor lock at your \vatch, nor take up a book to

read >
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read, nor make a tapping with your feet on the

floor, or with your fingers on the table, nor do any

thing that may difturb his attention. For all thefe

things difpleaie, and they do not fhow your (kill

in playing, but your craft inefs or your rudenefs.

Fifthly, \Tou ought not to endeavour to amufe
and deceive your adverfary, by pretending to

have made bad moves, and faying that you have

now loft the game, in order to make him fecure

and carelefs, anj inattentive to your fchsmes ; for

this is fraud and deceit,, not ikill in the game.

Sixthly, You mud not, when you have gained
a victory, ufe any triumphing or infulting expref-

fion, nor fhow too much pleafure ; but endeavour
to confole your adversary, and make him lels diiTa-

tkfied with himfelf, by every kind of civil expref-
fion that nny be uied with truth, fuch as,

'* You
* c underftand the game better than I, but you are

<c a little inattentive
;"- or,

l

you play, too fail;"

or,
"
you had the beft of the game, but-fome thing

"
happened to divert your thoughts, and that

" turned it in my favour.'-

Seventhly, If you are a fpectator while othei'%

play, obferve the moft perfecl: filence. For if you

give advice, you offend both parties ; him againil

whom you give it, hecaule it may caufe the lofs,

of his game ;
him in whofe favour you give it, be-

caufe, though it be good, and he follows it, he lof-

es the pleafure he might have had, if you had per-

mitted him to think until it had occured to. him-

felf. Even after a move, or moves, you muft not,

by replacing the pieces, iliow how it might have

been placed better : for that difpleafes, and may
occafion difputes and doubts about their true iitu-

atien. All talkirg to the playeis leilens or diverts

their
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their attention, and is therefore unpleafing. Nor
{hould you give the leaft hint to either party, by
any kind of noife or motion. If you do, you are

unworthy to be a fpedator. If you have a mind
to exercife or fhew your judgment, do it in play-

ing your own game, when you have an opportunity,
not in criticifing, or meddling with, or counielling
the play of others.

T,ailly, If the game is not to be played rigorouf.

ly, according to the rules above mentioned, then

moderate your defire of victory over your adveria-

ry, and be pleafed with one over yourfelf. Snatch
not eagerly at every advantage offered by his un-
ikilfulnefs or inattention ; but point out to him

kindly, that by fuch a move he places or leaves a

piece in danger and unfupported ; that by another
he will put his king in a perilous fituation, &-c

By this generous civility (To oppofite to the un-
fairnefs above forbidden) you may, indeed, happen
to lofe the game to your opponent, but you will

win what is better, his eileem, his refpecl, and his

affe&ion ; together with the filent approbation
and good-will of impartial fpeclators.

THE ART OF PROCURING PLEASANT
DREAMS.

A
INSCRIBED TO MISS ***,

Beirrg writfen of her requefl*

S a great part of our life is fpent in ileep,

during which we have lamedmes plealing,
and
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and fometimcs painful dreams, it becomes of feme

confequence to obtain the one kind, and avoid the

other; for, whether real or imaginary, pain is

pain, and pleafure is pleafure. If we can ileep
without dreaming, it is well that painful dreams
are avoided. If, while we fleep, we can have any
pleaung dreams, It is, as the French fay, iantgagne^
lo much added to the pleafure of life.

To this end it is, in the fkft place, necefTary to
be careful in preferving health, by due exercife,'

and great temperance j for, in iicknefs, the ima-

gination is difturbed
; and difagreeable, fornetimes-

terrible, ideas are apt to prcfent themlelves. Ex-
ercife (hould precede meals, not immediately fol-

low them : the firfl promotes, the latter, unlefs

moderate, obflrucls digeftion. If, after exerciie*
we feed fparingly, the digeilion will be eafy and

good, the body Iightf6me, the temper cheerful,
and all the animal functions performed agreeably.

Sleep, when it follows, will be natural and undif-

Curbed. While indolence, with full feeding, oc-

cafion night-mares and horrors inexpreffible : we-

fall from precipices, are aflkulted by wild beaftsr

murderers, and demons, and experience every va-

riety of diilrefs. Obferve, however, that the quan-
tities of food and exercife are relative things : thofe

who move much may, and indeed ought to eat more ;

thofe who life little exercife, {hould eat little. In ge-

neral, mankind, fince the improvement of cookery,
eat about twice as much as nature requires. Sup-

pers are not bad, if we have not dined ; but reit-

lefs nights naturally follow hearty flippers, after.

full dinners. Indeed, as there is a difference in.

eonftitutions, forne reft well after thefe meals ;
it

cofts them only a frightful dream, and an apoplexy,
after which they fleep till doomfday. Nothing is

more
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more common in the newfpapers, than inftances of

people, who, after eatjng a hearty iup per, are fl-uud

dead a-bed in the morni-

Another means or* prdcrying health, to be at-

tended to, is the having a conUant fupply of frelh

. air in your bed-chamber. It has been a great
til iftake, the fleeping in rooms exactly clofed, and
in beds fu> rounded by curtains. No outward air,

that may come into you, is fo unwholfome as the

unchanged air, often breathed, of a clofe cham-
ber. .As boiling water does not grow hotter by
longer boiling, if the particles that receive greater
heat can efcape ; fo living bodies do not putrify,
if the particles, as faft as they become putrid, can
be thrown off*. Nature expels them by the pores
of the -(kin and lungs, and in a free open air, they
are carried off

; but, in a clofe room, we receive

them again and again, though they become more
and more corrupt. A number of perfons crowded
into a fmall room, thus fpoil the air in a few mi-

nutes, and even fender it mortal, as in the Black
Hole at Calcutta. A iingle perfon is faid to fpoil

only a gallon of air per minute, and therefore re-

quires a longer time to fpoil a chamber full ; but it

is done, however, in proportion, and many pun id

diforders hence have their origin. It. is recorded
of Methufalem, who, being the longed liver, may-
-be fuppofed to have bed preferved his health, that

he ilept always in the open air
; for, when he had

lived fiv hundred years, an angel faid to him :

** A rife, Methufalem ; and build thee an houfe," for thou (halt live yet five hundred years longer."
But Methufalem anfwered and faid :

"
If I am to

"
live but five hundred years longer, it is

*' worth while to -build me an hoafe I will ile.ep

VOL. II. I) in
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c in the air as I have been ufed to do." Phyfici-
ans, after having for ages contended that the lick

ihould not be indulged with frefh air, have at length
difcovered that it may do them good. It is there-

fore to be hoped that they may in time difcover like-

wife that itis not hurtful to thofe who are in health ;

and that we may be then cured of the aerophobia
that at prefent diftreifes weak minds, and make
them choofe to be flifled and poifoned, rather than
leave open the windows of a bed-chamber, or

put down the glafs of a coach.

Confined air, when faturated with perfpirable

matter*, will not receive more ; and that matter

muft remain in our bodies, and occafion difeafes :

but it gives fome previous notice of its being a-

bout to be hurtful, by producing certain uneafi-

nefles, flight indeed at firft, fuch as, with regard
to the lungs, is a trifling fenfation, and to the

pores of the fkin a kind of relUeflhefs which is dif-

ficult to defcribe, and few that feel it know the

caufc of it. But we may recoiled, that fome times-,

on waking in the night, we have, if warmly co-

vered, found it difficult to get afleep again. We
turn often without finding repofe in any pofition.

This figgettinefs,
to ufe a vulgar expreffion for.

want of a better, is occafioned wholly by an un-

eafinefs in the ikin, owing to the retention of the

perfpirable
matter the bed clothes having re-

;

ceived their quantity, and, being faturated, refuf-

ing to take any more. To become feniible of this

by

* What phydcians call the perfpirable matter, is that va-

pour which pafies off from our bodies, from the lungs, and

through the pores of the fkin. The quantity of this is

to be live-eighths of what we eat.
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by an experiment, let a perfon keep his pofition in

the bed, but throw off ihe bed-clothes, and fufFet

frefh air to approach the 'part uncovered of his

body ; he will then feel that part fuddenly refrefh-

ed ;
for the air will immediately relieve the (kin,

by receiving, licking up, and carrying off, the load

of peripirable matter that incommoded it. For e-

very portion of cool air that approaches the warm
fkin, in receiving its part of that vapour, receives

therewith a degree of heat, that rarifies and ren-

ders it lighter, when it will be puilied away, with
its burthen by cooler, and therefore heavier frelh

air ; which, for a moment, fupplies its place, and

then, being likewife changed, .and warmed, gives

way to a fucceeding quantity. This is the order
of nature, to prevent animals being infected by
their own peripiration. He will now be feniible

of the difference between the part expofed to the

air, and that which, remaining funk in the bed,
denies the air accefs : for this part now manifefts
its uneafinefs more jdiflin&ly by the companion,
and the feat of the uneafinefs is more plainly per-
ceived, than when the whole iurface of the body
was affected by it,

Here, then, is one great and general caufe of tin-

pleating dreams. For when the body is uneafy,
the mind will be difturbed by it, and difagreeable
ideas of various kinds, will, in fleep, be the natural

confequences. The remedies, preventative and
curative, follow :

i. By eating moderately (as before advifed for
health's Hike) lefs perfpirable matter is produced in
a given time; hence the bedclothes receive it

longer before they are faturated j and we may,
D 2 there.
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therefore, fieep longer, before we arc made unea4

iy by their rerutmg to receive any more. I

?.
]::y

i iing thinner (nut more porous bed-clothes,
which will fuller the peripirahle matter more eafi-

ly to pais rhfough them, we are lefs incommoded.,
fuch being longer tolerable.

3 When you are awakened by this uneafinefs,
and find you cannot eafily fleep again, get out of

bed, beat up and turn your pillow, ihake the bed-
clothes well, with at lead twenty (hakes, then
throw the bed open, and leave it to eool ; in the

meanwhile, continuing undreft, walk about your
chamber, till your ft; in has 'had time to difcharge
its load, which it will do fooner as the air may be
drier and colder. When you begin to feel the

cold air unpleaiant, then return to your bed ; and

you will loon fall afleep, arid your iletp will be

iweet and pteafant. All the fcenes prefented to

your Tancy, will be of the pleating kind. I am
often as agreeably entertained with them, as by the

fcenery of an opera. If you happen to be too in-

dolent to get out of bed, you may, inftead of it,

5ift up your bed-clothes with one arm and leg, fq,

as to* draw in a good deal of frefh air, and, by
letting them fall, force it out again. This, re-

peated twenty times, will fo clear them of the per- ,

fpirable matter they have knbibed, as to permit

your deeping well for feme time afterwards. But
this latter method is not equal to the former.

Thofe who do not love trouble, and can afford

to have two beds, will find great luxury in rifmg,
when they wake in a hot bed, and going into the

coo! one Such ilitfting of beds would alfo be of

great fen ice to perfons ill of a fever, as it refreih-

cs'sind frequency procures fleep. A very large
bed,
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bed, that will admit a removal fo diftant from the

firft {itiicuion as to be cool and fweet, may in a

degree anfwer the fame end.

One or two obfervations more will conclude this

little piece Care muit be tttken, \vhen you lie

down, to difpofe-your pillow fo as tofuit your man-
ner of placing your head, and to be perfectly eafy ;

then place your limbs fo as not to bear inconveni-

ently hard upon one another, as, for initance, th^

joints of your ancles : for though a bad petition

may at firft give but little pain, and be hardly
noticed, yet a continuance will render it lefs tole-

rable, and the uneaiinefs may come on while you,
are afleep, and difturb your imagination.

Thefe are the rules of the art. But though they
will generally prove effectual in producing the end

intended, there is a cafe in which the moil punc-
tual obfervance of them will be totally fruitlcfs. I

need not mention the cafe to you, my dear friend :

but my account of the art would be imperfect
without it. The cafe is, when the perfon who de-

fires to have pleafant dreams has not taken care to

preferve, what is neceffary above all things,

A GOOD CONSCIENCE,

ADVICE
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ADVICE TO A YOUNG TRADESMAN.

WRITTEN ANNO 1748.

To my Friend A, B.

As you have defired it of me, I write the following lints,

which have hten of ferviee to me, and tnciy % if obferved,
Z>t fo to yott.

*

REMEMBER
that time is money. He that

can earn ten Shillings a day by his labour^
find goes abroad, or fits idle one half of that day,

though he fpends but fixpence during his diverli-

on or idlenefs, ought not to reckon that the only
ex pence ;

he has really fpent, or rather thrown

away, five {hillings befides.

Remember that credit is money. If a man lets

his money lie in my hands after it is due, he gives
me the intcreft, or fo much as I can make of it

during that time. This amounts to a confidera-

ble fum where a man has good and large credit,

and makes good ufe of it.

Remember that money is of a prolific generat-

ing natuie. Money can beget money, and its

offspring can beget more, and fo on. Hve (hill-,

ings turned is fix ;
turned again, it is fevcn and

three pence ; and fo on till it becomes an hun-

dred pounds. The more there is of it, the more
it procuc s, every turning, fo that the profits rife

quicker and quicker. He that kills a- breeding.

fow, deftroys all her offspring to the thoufandth

generation. He that murders a crown, deitroys
all
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all that it might have produced, even fcores of

pounds.
Remember that fix pounds a year is but a groat

day. For this little fum, which may be daily

wafted either in time or expence, unperceived,
a man of credit may, on his own fecurity, have the

conftant pofTeflion and ufe of an hundred pounds,
.So much in flock, brifkly turned by an induftri-

cms man, produces great advantage,
Remember this faying,

*' The good paymafter
is lord of another man's purfe.V He that is known
to pay punctually and exactly to the time he pro-
mifes", may at any time, and on any occafion,

raife all the money his friends can fpare. This is

fometimes of great ufe. After induftry and fru-

gality, nothing contributes more to the raifmg of

a young man in the world, than punctuality and

juftice in all his dealings : therefore never keep
"borrowed money an hour beyond the time you
promifed, left a difappointment fhtit up your
friend's purfe for ever.

The rnoft trifling actions that affect a' man's
credit are to be regarded. The found of your
hammer at five in the morning, or nine at night,
heard by a creditor, makes him eafy fix months

longer ; but if he fees you at a billiard table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when you fhould be
at work, he fends for his money the next day ; de^
mands it before he can receive it in a lump.

It ihevvs, befides, that you are mindful of what

you owe ; it makes you appear a careful, as well

as an honefl man, and that flill increafes your
credit.

Beware of thinking all your o.wn that you pof-
1 of living accordingly, Ic is a miflake

that



that many people who have credit fall into. Td
prevent this keep an exact account,, for fome time$
both of yoiu expenfes and your income. If you
take the pains at nrfl to mention particulars, it

will h ve this good effect ; you will difcover how
wonderfully fmall- trifling expences mount. up. to

large Turns, and will difccrn what might have

been, and may for the future be faved, without

occasioning any great inconvenience.

In fnort, the way to wealth, if you defire it, is

as plain as the way to market. It depends chiefly
on two words, induftry and frugality ; that is$

wnfte neither time nor money, but make the belt

ufe of both. Without indultry and frugali-

ty nothing will do, and with them every thing,

He that gets all he can honeftly, and faves ail he

gets, (necefTary expences exceptedy will certainly

become rich if that Being who governs the world*

to whom ail fhuuld look for a bleiling on their ho-

ned'endeavours, doth not, in his wife providence*
otherwHe determine.

AN OLD TRADESMAN.

NECESSARY HINTS TO THOSE THAT
WOULD BE RICH.

TVRITTZN ANNO 1736.

!HE ufe of money is all the advantage there

is in having money.
For
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For fix pounds a year you may have the ufe of

one hundred pounds, provided you are a man of

known prudence and honefty.
He that fpends a groat a day idly, fpends idly a-

bove fix pounds a year, which is the pace for ihe

ufe of one hundred pounds.
He that wades idly a groat's worth of his time

per day, one day with another, waites the privilege
of ufing one hundred pounds each day.
He that idly lofes five millings worth of time,

lofes five (hillings, and might as prudently throw
five {hillings into the fea.

He that lofes five millings, not only lofes that

fum, but all the advantage that might be made by
turning it in dealing, which, by the time that a

young man becomes old, will amount to a confi-

iderable fum of money.
Again : he that fells upon credit, aiks a price

for what he fells equivalent to the principal and
intereft of his money for the time he is to be kept
out of it; therefore, he thut buys upori credit,

pays intereft for what he buys ; and he that pays
ready money, might let that money out to ufe : fo

that he that poffefTes any thing he has bought,
pays intereft for the ufe of it.

Yet, in buying goods, it is beft to pay ready
.money, beeaufe, he that fells upon credit, expects
to lofc five per cent, by bad debts

; therefore he

charges, on all he fells upon credit, an advance
that mall make up that deficiency.

Thofe who pay for what they buy upon credit,
pay their fhare of this advance.
He that pnys ready money, efcapes, or may e-

fcape, that charger.
VOL. II, E A
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A penny fatfd is two-pence clear ;

A pin a day 'j a groat a year.

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY PLENTY IN

EVERY TylAN'S POCKET.

AT this time, when the general complaint is

that" money is fcarce," it will be an a&
of kmdneis to inform the rnorieylefs how they may
reinforce their pockets. I will acquaint them with

the true fccret of money-catching the certain

way to fill empty purfes and how to keep them

always full. Two limple rules, well obferved, will

do the buiinefs.

Firft, let honefly and induftry be thy conflant

companions ; and,

Sec'ondly, fpend one penny lefs than thy clear

gains.
Then iliall thy hide-bound pocket foon begin

to thrive, and will never again cry with the emp-
ty belly-ach ;

neither will creditors infult thee,

nor want opprefs, nor hunger bite, nor nakednefs

freeze thee. The whole hemifphere will fhine

brighter, and pleafure fpring up in every corner of

thy heart. Now, therefore, embrace thefe rules

and be happy. Banifh the bleak winds of forrow

from thy mind, and live independent. Then fhalt

thou be a man, and not hide thy face at the ap-

proach of the rich, nor fufFer tlie pain of feeiing v

little when the fons of fortune walk at thy right

hand : for independency, whether with little or
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much, is good fortune, and placeth thee on even,

ground with the proudeft of the golden fleece.. Oh
then, be wife, and" let induftry walk with thee

in the morning, and attend, thee until thou

reached the evening hour for reft. Let honefty
be as the breath of thy foul, and never forget to

have a penny, when all thy expences are enume-
rated and paid : then (halt thou reach the point of

happinefc, and independence fhall be thy fhiekl

and buckler, thy helmet and crown ; then fhall

thy foul walk upright, nor Roop to the filken

wretch becaufe he hath riches, nor pocket an a-

bufe becaufe the hand which offers it wears a ring
fee with diamonds.

AN CECONOMICAL PROJECT.

[^A Tran/lation of tins Letter appeared in one of the Daily

Papers of Paris about the Tear 1784. "Thefollowing is

tie Original Piece, withfome Additions and Correftivns

made in it by the Author<~\

To the AUTHORS of the JOURNAL.

MESSIEURS,

YOU
often entertain us with accounts of new;

difcoveries. Permit me to communicate to,

the public, through your paper^ orie that has late-

ly been made by myfelf, and which 1 conceive may
be of great utility.

I was the other evening in a grand company,
E z where
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V/here the new lamp of MefTrs. Quinquet and

Lunge was introduced, and much admired for its

fplendor ; but a general enquiry was made, whe-
ther the oil it conufumed, was not in proportion
to the light it afforded, in which cafe there would
be no laving in the life of it. No one prefent
could fausfv us in that point, which all agreed

ought to be known, it being a'very defirable thing
to lefftn, if poffible, the cxpence of lighting our a-

rterts, \vhen every other article of family ex-
e -.vita fu much augmented.

1 wss pleafed to fee this general concern for ce-

conomy ; for I love ceconomy exceedingly.
I went home, and to bed, three or four hours af-

ter midnight, with my head full of the fubjecl:.
An

accidental judden no'fe waked me about fix in the

morning, when I was furprifed to find my room
filled with light ; and I imagined at fir ft, that a

number of thole lamps had been brought into it :

but, rubbing my eyes, I perceived the light came
in at the windows. I got up and looked out to fee

what might be the occafion of it, when I faw the

fun juft rifing above the horizon, from whence he

poured his rays plentifully into rny chamber, my
uomeftic having negligently omitted the preceding

evening to clofe the -(butters.

I looked at my watch, which goes very well, and
found that it was but fix o'clock : and (till think-

ing it fomething extraordinary that the fun fhould.

rife fo early, I looked into the almanack; where
1 found it to be the hour given for his rifing on
that day. I looked forward too, and found he

was to rife flill earlier every day till towards the

end of June; and that at no time in the year he

retarded hi rifing fo long as till eight o'clock.

Your
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Your readers, who with me have never feen any
figns of iimfhine before noon, and ieldom regard
the agronomical part of the ahranack, will be as

much aftonifhed as I was, when they hear of his

riling fu early; and efpecially when 1 allure them,
that be gives light as foon as he rifts. \ am con-

vinced of this. I am certain or the fa ft. One
cannot cannot be more certain of any fa ft. 1 ;~aw

it with my own eyes. And having repeated this

obfervation the three fallowing mornings., Hound
always precifely the fame refill':.

Yet fo it happens, that when I fpesk of this dif-

covery to others, I can eafily perceive by their

countenances, though they forbear exp-eiling it

in words, that they do no not quite believe me.

One, indeed, who is a learned natural philt>fopher,
has allured me, that I mull certainly be miftaken
as to the circumftance of the light coming into

my room : for it being well known, as he fays,
that there could be no light abroad at that hour,
it follows that none could enter from without

;

and that of coniequence, my windows heinur acci-

dentally left open, infteacl of letting in the light,
had only ferved to let out the darknefs : and he
11fed many ingenious arguments to fliew me how I

might, by that means, have been deceived. I own
that he puzzled me a little, but he did not fatisfj
me ; and the fubfequent obfervaiions I nude, as

above mentioned, confirmed me in my fir ft opi-
nion.

This event has given rife, in my mind, to feve-

ral ferious and important reflections. I coniidered

that, if 1 had not been awakened, fo early in the

morning, 1 fhouid have ikpt iix.hours longer by
the light of the fun, and in exchange have lived

iix
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fix hours the following night by candle-light; and
the latter being a much more expenfive light than
the former, my love of oeconomy induced me to

mufter up what little arithmetic I was matter of,
and to make fome calculations, which I {hall give

you, after obferving, that utility is, in my opinion,
the teft of value in matters of invention, and
that a difcovery which can be applied to no ufe,
or is not. good for fomething, is good for nothing.

I took for the bafis of my calculation the fuppo-
fition that there are ico^oco families in Faiis,
and that thefe families confume in the night half

a pound of bougies, or candles, per hour. I

think this is a moderate allowance, taking one fa-

mily with another
;

for though I believe fome
confume Jefs, I know that many confume a great
deal more. Then eftimating feven hours per day,
as the medium quantity between the time of the

fun's rifing and ours, he riling during the fix fol-

lowing months from fix to eight hours before noon,
smd there being feven hours of courfe per night in

which we burn candles, the account will (land

thus

In the fix months between the twentieth of

M^rch and the twentieth of September, there arc

Nights - >.-<* 183
Hours of each night in which we

burn candles ----- 7

Multiplication gives for the total

number of hours - - - - 1,281

Thefe 1,281 hours multiplied by
i oo,coo, the number of inhabit-.

an ; .^ive
------ 128,100,000

One hundred twenty eight millions

and
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and one hundred thoufand hours,

ipent at Paris by candle-light,

which, at half a pound of wax
and tallow per hour, gives die

weight of ------ 64,050,000

Sixty-four millions and fifty thou-

fand of pounds, which, eiti mar-

ing the whole at the medium price
of thirty fols the pownd, makes
the funi of ninety-fix millions

and feventy-five thoufand livres

tournois 96,075,000
An immenfe furn ! that the city of Paris luighc

fave every year, by the ceconomy of uftng funfhine

inilead of candles.

If it fhould be faid, that the people are apt to

be obilinatcly attached to old cuftoms, and that it

will be difficult to induce them to rife before noon,

confequently my difcovery can be of little ufc ;
I

anfwer, Nil defperandum. I believe all who have
common fenfe, as foon as they have learnt from this

paper that it is day-light when the fun rifes, will

contrive to rife with him ; and, to compel the

.reft, I would propofe the following regulations :

Firft. Let a
1

tax be laid of a louis per window,
on every window that is provided with ihutters to

keep out the light of the fun.

Second, Let the fame falutary operation of po-
lice be made Life of to prevent our burning can-

djes, that inclined us laft winter to be more ceco-

nomical in burning wood ; that is, let guards be

placed in the ihops of the wax and tallow chand-

lers, and no family be permitted to be fupplied
with more than one pound of candles per week.

Third. Let guards be ported to Hop all the coach-

es,
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es, &.c . that would pals the ftrcets after fun-fet,

except thofe of .phyficinns, furgeons, and midwives.
ourrh. Every morning, as foon as the fun rifes,

let a*l she bells in every church be fet linging ;

and if that ifrnot mffident, let cannon be tired in

every flreet, and wake the fluggards effeclually,
nnd make them op^n their eyes to fee their true

iiiteierr.

AH the difficulty will be in the firft two or three

days ;
after which the reformation will be as na-

tural und eafy as the prefent irregularity : for, ce

rfejt ([Hi- le premier pa* qui coute. Oblige a man
to ii(e at four in the morning, and it is more than

probable he (hall go willingly to bed at eight in.

the evening ; and, having had eight hours fleep, he
\viil rife more willingly at four the morning fol-

lowing. But this fum of ninety-fix millions and

feveiuy-five thoufand livres is not the whole of what

may be faved by my oeconomical projecl. You

may obferve, that I have calculated upon only one

halt of the year, and much may faved in the other,

though the days are ftiorter. Bcfides, the immenie
ftock of wax and tallow left unconfumed during
the fummer, will probably make candles much

cheaper for the enfuing winter, and continue cheap-
er as long as the propofed reformation fhail be fup-

porred.
For the great benefit of this difcovery, thus free-

ly communicated and bellowed by me on the pub-
lic, I demand neither place, penfion, excluiive pri-

vilege, nor any other reward whatever, I exptd
only to have the honour of it. And yet I know

|

there are little envious minds \vho will, as uiual,

deny me this, and fiy that my invention was known

to the ancients, and perhaps they may bring pal-

lages
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fages out of the old books in proof of it. I will

not difpute with thefe people that the ancients

knew not the fun would rife at certain hours ; they

poffiblyjiad, as we have, almanacks that predicted
it : but it does not follow from thenQe. that they
knew he gave light as Joon as be roje. This is

what I claim as my difcovery. If the ancients

knew it, it mufl have long fince been forgotten,
for it certainly was unknown to the moderns, at

leaft to the Par-Mans ; which to prove, I need ufe

but one plain fi triple argument. They are as well

infirucled, judicious, and prudent a people as exifl

any where in the world, all profeffing, like myfelf,
to be lovers of ceconomy ; and, from the many
heavy taxes required from them by the neceffities

of the (late, have furely reafon to be ceconomical.

I fay it is impoffible that fo fenfible a people, un-
der fuch circumftances, ihould have lived fo long

by the fmoky, unwholefome, and enormoufly ex-

penfive light of candles, if they had really known
that they might have had as much pure light of the

fun for nothing, .1 am, &c,

AN ABONNE,

VOL; II. F
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ON MODERN INNOVATIO&S IN THE EN-
GLISH LANGUAGE, AND IN PRINTING.

To NOAH WEBSTSR, jun. Efq. at HARTFORD.

Philadelphia, Dec. 26, 1789*
DEAR SIR,

I
RECEIVED, fome time fince, your Dffina-
tions on the Englifh Language. It is an excel-

lent work, and will be greatly ufeful in turning
the thoughts of our countrymen to correct writing.
Pleafe to accept my thanks for it, as well as for

the great honour you have done me in its dedica-

tion. I ought to have made this acknowledge-
ment fooner, but much indifpoiition prevented
me.

I cannot but applaud your zeal for preferring
the purity of our language both in its exprefiion
and pronunciation, and in correcting the popular
errors feveral of our ftates are continually falling
into with refpeft to both. Give me leave to men-
tion fome of them, though poffibly they may alrea-

dy have occurred to you. I wiih, however, that

in fome future publication of yours you would fet

a difcountenancing mark upon them. The firfl I

remember, is the word improved. When I left
j

New-England in the year 1723, this word had ne-

ver been ufed among us, as far as I know, but in

the fenfe of ameliorated, or made better^ except
once in a very old book of Dr. Mather's, entitled,

Remarkable Providences. As that man wrote a

very obfcure hand, I remember that when I read

that word in his book, ufed inftead of the word

employed
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employed, I conjectured that it was an error of the

printer, who had mfflaken a fhort / in the writing
for an r, and a y with too fhort a tail for a v,

whereby employed was converted into improved':
but when I returned to Bofton in 1733, 1 found this

change had obtained favour, and was then become

common ; for I met with it often in perufmg the

Hewi papers, where it frequently made [an appear-
ance rather ridiculous. Such, for inftance, as the

advertifement of a country houfe to be fold, which

had been many years improved ss a tavern ; and
in the character of a deceafed country gentleman,
that he had been, for more than thirty years, im-

proved as a jnftice of the peace. This ufe of the

word improve is peculiar to New-England, and not

to be rnet with among any other fpeakers of En-

glifl),
either on this or the other fide of the water.

During my late abfence in France, I fiod that

feveral other new words have been introduced in-

to our parliamentary language. For example, \

find a verb formed from the fubftantive notice. I

fjjould not have noticed this, ware it not that the

gentleman^ &c. Aifo another verb, from the fub-

ilantive advocate; The gentleman who advocates,
or who has advocated that motion, &c. Another

from the fubilantive progrcfs^ the molt awkward
and abominable of the three : ? be committn, hav-

ing prpgrefled, refolded to adjourn. The word op-

pafed, though not u new word, I find ufed in a

new manner., as, The gentlemen who ute opp-)fed
to this meafure^ t& which I have alfo myfelf always
been oppofed. If you ihould happen to be of my
opinion with refpect to thefe innovations, you will

ufe your authority in reprobating them.
The Latin language, long the vehicle ufed in

F 2 diild-
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diflributing knowledge among the different nations

of EiirojK , is daily more and more neglected ; and
one of the modern tongues, viz. French, feems.
in point of uriiverfality, to have fupplied its place.
It is fpoken in all the courts of Europe ; and mod
of the Ik-crati, thofe even who do not fpeak it,

have acquired knowledge of it, to enable them ea-

fiiy to read the books that are written in it. This

gives a considerable advantage to that nation. It

enables its authors to inculcate and fpread through
other nations,, fuch fentiments and opinions, on

important points, as are moil conducive to its in-

terefts, or which may contribute to its reputation,

by promoting the common interefts of mankind.
It is, perhaps, owing to its being written in French,
that Voltaire ?

s Treatife on Toleration has had fo

fudden and fo great an effect on the bigotry of

Europe, as almoil entirely to difarm it. The ge-
neral ufe-of the French language has likewife a

very advantageous effect: on the profits of the book-

felling branch of commerce, it being well known,
that the more copies can be fold that are ftruck

off from one compofition of types, the profits in-

rreafe in a much greater proportion than they do

in making a greatei number of pieces in any othev

kind of manufacture. And at prefent there is no

capital town in Europe without a French book-

feller's (hop correfponding with Paris. Our En-

glifh bids fair to obtain the fecond place. The

great body of excellent printed fermons in our lan-

guage, and the freedom of our writings on political

iubjects, have, induced a great number, of divines

of different fects and nations, as well as gentlemen
concerned in public affairs to lludy it, fo far at

as to read it. And if we were to endeavour
the
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the facilitating its progrefs, the ftudy of our tongue

might become much more general. Thofe who
have employed tome part of their time in learning
a new language, mud have frequently obferved,
that while their acquaintance with it was imperfect,

difficulties, fmill in themfeives, operated as great
ones in obftru&ing their progrefs. A book, for

example, ill printed, or a pronunciation in fpeak-

ing not well articulated, would render a fcntence

unintelligible, which from a clear print, or a dif-

tinct fpeaker, would have been immediately com-

pretiended. If, therefore, we would have the be-

nefit of feeing our language more generally known

among mankind, we mould endeavour to remove
all the difficulties', however fmail, tbar difcourag_e
the learning of it. But I am forry to obierve,
that of late years, thofe difficulties, inftead of be-

ing diminiihed, have been augmented.
In examining the Englifh books that were print-

ed between the rcftoration and the acceffion of

George the Second, we may obfeive, that all fub-

ilantives were begun with a capital, in which we
imitated our mother tongue, the German. This
was more particularly ufeful to thofe who were
not well acquainted with the Englifh, there being
fuch a prodigious number of our words that are

both verbs and fubftamives, and fpelt in the fame

manner, though often accented differently in pro-
nunciation. This method has, by the fancy of

printers, of late years, been entirely laid alkie ;

from an idea/ that fupprclfing the" capitals {hews
the character to greater advantage ; thofe letters,

prominent above the line, cHiturbing its even, re-,

gular appearance. The ell eft of this change is fo

le, that a learned man in France, who
ufed
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quainted with our language, in converfation with
me on the fubjedl of our authors attributed the

greater obfcurity he found in our modern books,

compared with thofe written in the period above

mentioned, to change of ftyle for the worfe in ou-r

writers
;
of which mi {lake I convinced him, by

marking for him each fubftantive with a capital,
in. a paragraph, which he then eafily underflood,

though before he could not comprehend it. This
ihews the inconvenience of that pretended im-

provement.
From the fame fondnefs for an uniform and e-

ven appearance of .characters in the line, the print-

ers have of late baniihed alfo the italic types, in

-which words of importance to be attended 'to in

the fenfe of the fentence, and words on which an

cmphafis fhould be put in reading, ufed to be print-

ed. And lately another, fancy has induced other

printers to life the round s inflead of the long one,
which formerly ferved well to diftinguifh a word

readily by its varied appearance. Certainly the

omitting this prominent letter makes a line appear
more even, but renders it-lefs immediately legible ;

as the paiing of all men's nofes might fmooth and
level their faces, but would render their phyfiog-
nomies lei's diflinguiiliable. Add to all thefe im-

provements backwards, another modern fancy,
that grey printing is more beautiful than black.

Hence the Englifh new books are printed in fo

dim a character, as to be read with difficulty by"-

old eyes, unlefs in a very ftrong light and with

good glafles. Whoever compares a volume of the

Gentleman's Magazine, printed between the years

1731 and 1740, with one of thofe printed in the

laft
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er degree of perfpicuity given by black than by
the grey. Lord Chefterfield pleafantly remarked
this difference to Faulkener, the printer of the

Dublin Journal, who was vainly making encomi-

ums on his own paper, as the mod complete of a-

ny in the world. " But Mr. Faulkener," fays my
lord,

" don't you think it might be ftill farther irn-
"

pr6vcd, by uling paper and ink not quite fo near
* ; of a colour." For all thefe reafons I cannot but
wifh that our American printers would, in their

editi9ns, avoid thefe fancied improvements? and

thereby render their works more agreeable to fo-

reigners in Europe, to the great advantage of our

bookfelling commerce.

Farther, to be more feniible of the advantage of
clear and diftincl: printing, let us conlidcr the af-

liftance it affords in reading well aloud to an au-

ditory. In fo doing the eye generally Hides for-

Avard three or four words before the voice. If

the fight clearly diftinguifhcs what the coining
words are, it gives time to order the modulation
of the voice, to exprefs them properly. But if

they are obfcurely printed, or difguifed by omit-

ting the capitals and long f's, or otherwife, the

reader is apt to modulate wrong, and finding he
has done fo, he is obliged to go back and begin
the lenience again ; which leffens the pleafure of
the hearers. This leads me to mention an old er-

ror in our mode of printing. We are fenfible that

tvh.cn a queftion is met with in the reading, there
is a proper variation to be tifed in the management
of the voice. We have, therefore, a point, called

an interrogation, affixed to the queftion, in order
to diflinguifh it. But this is abfurdly placed at

its
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its end. fo that the reader does not difcover it till

he finds that he has wrongly modulated his voice,
and is therefore obliged to begin again the fentence.

To prevent this, the SpaniiTi printers, more fenfi-

bly, place an interrogation at the begin: -ing as well

as at the end of the queflion. We have another
error of the fame kind in printing plays, where

fomething often occurs that is marked as fpoken
afide. Buc the word ajlde is placed at the end of

the fpeech, when it ought to precede it, as a direc-

tion to the reader, that he may govern his voice

accordingly. The practice of our ladies in meet-

ing five or fix top-ether, to form little buiy parties,

where eacti is employed in fome ufeful work^
while one reads to them, is fo commendable

in itfelf, that it defcrves the attention of authors

and printers to make it aspleafing as poflible, both

to the reader and hearers.

My bell wifhes attend you, being, with fincere

efteem,
Sir,

Your mofi obedient and

very humble fervant,

B, FRANKLIN;

All
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE HIGHEST COURT OF JUDICA-
TURE IN PENNSYLVANIA, VIZ.

THE COURT OF THE PRESS,

Power of this court.

IT
may receive and promulgate accufations of

all kinds, againft all perfons and characters a-

among the citizens of the (late, and even ogainit
all inferior courts ; and may judge, fetitence, and
condemn to infamy, not only private individuals,
'but public bodies, &c. with or without enquiry or

hearing, at the court's difcretion.

Whofefavour^ or for ivhofe emolument this court is

eftablifhed.

In favour of about one citizen in five hundred,
who, by education, or practice in fcribbling, has

acquired a tolerable flyle as to grammar and con-

ftruclion, fo as to bear printing ;
or who is poffr if-

ed of a prefs and a few types. This five hun-
dredth part of the citizens have the privilege of

accufing and abufing the other four hundred and

ninety-nine parts at their pleafure ; or they may
hire out their pens and prels to others, for that

purpofe.

. Praftice of this court.

It is not governed by any of the rules of the
common courts of law. The accufed is allowed
no grand jury to judge of the truth of the at.-cufu-
tion before it is publicly made

5 nor is the name
, Voi,. II. G
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of the accufcr made known to him
; nor has he

an opportunity of confronting the witneiTes againil
him, for they are kept in the dark, as in the Spa-
nifh court of: inquifition. Nor is there any petty

jury of his peers (worn to try the truth of the charg-
es. The proceedings are alfo fometimes fo rapid,
that an honeft good citizen may find himfelf fud-

denly and unexpectedly accufed, and in the fame

morning judged and condemned, and fentence

pronounced againft him that he is a rogue and a

villain. Yet if an officer of this court receives the

flighted: check for mifconduct in this his office, he
claims immediately the rights of a free citizen by
the conftitutlon, and demands to know his accufer,
to confront the witnefles, and to have a fair trial

by a jury of his peers.

Thefoundation of its authority.

It is faid to be founded on an article in the ftate

conflitution, which eflablifhes the liberty of the

prefs a liberty which every Pennfylvanian would

fight and die for, though few of us, I believe, have
diftincl ideas of its nature and extent. It feems,

Indeed, fomewhat like the liberty of the prefs,
that felons have, by the common law of England
before conviction

j
that is, to be either preffed to

death or hanged. If, by the liberty of the prefs,'

were understood merely the liberty of .difcuffing
the propriety of public meafures and political opi-

nions, let us have as much of it as you pleafe ; but

if it means the liberty of affronting, calumniating,
and defaming one another, I, for my part, own

myfelf willing to part with my (hare of it, whene-
ver our legiilators ihali pleafe fo to alter the law :

and fliali cheerfully conient to exchange my liber-

ty
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ty of abufing others, for the privilege of not being
abufed myfclf.

By 'whom this court is commiffioncd or conftituted.

It is not any commiffion from the fupreme exe-

cutive council, who might previoufly judge of the

abilities, integrity, knowledge, &c. of the perfons
to be appointed to this great truft of deciding up-
on the churaclers and good fame of the citizens :

for this court is above that council, and may accufe,

judge, and condemn it at pleafure. Nor is it he-

reditary, as is the court of dernier refort in the

peerage of England. But any man who can pro-
cure ptn, ink, and paper, with a prefs, a few types,
and a huge pair of blacking balls, may commirlion-

ate himfelf, and his court is immediately eftabiifh-

ed in the plenary pcfleffion and exercife of its

rights. For if you make the lead complaint of

the judge's conduct, he daubs his blacking balls in

your face wherever he meets you . and befides

tearing your private character to fplinters, marks

you out for the odium of the public, as an enemy
to the liberty of the prefs.

Of ihe naturalfupport of this court.

Its fupport is founded in the depravity of fuch

minds as have not been mended by religion, nor

improved by good education.

There is a luft in man no charm can tame,
Of loudly publifhing his neighbour's fhame.

Hence,

On eagles' wings, immortal, fcandals fly,

While virtuous aclions are but born and die.

- DRYDEN.

G a Whoever
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Whoever feels pain in hearing a good charades
of his neighbour, will feel a pleafure in the reverfe.

And of thofe who, defpmring to rife to diflinclion

by their virtues, are happy if others can be depreifr
ed to a level with themfelves, there are a number
fufficient in every great town to maintain one of

thele courts by their fubfcription. A ihrewd ob-
ferver once faid, that in walking the ftreets of a

ilippery morning, one might fee where the good-
natured people lived, by the allies thrown on the,

ice before the doors ; probably he would have
'

formed a different conjecture of the temper of thofe

whom he might find engaged in fuch fubfcriptions,

Of the checks proper to be eflablifoed agair.Jl the

abufcs ofpower in thofe courts.

Hitherto there are none. But fince fo much
has been written and publifhed on the federal con-

ftitution ; and the neceffity of -checks, in all other*

parts of good government, has been fo clearly and

learnedly explained, I find myfelf fo far enlighten-
ed as to-fufpecl fome check may be proper in this

part alfo : but I have been at a lofs to- imagine

any that may not be conftrued an infringement
of the facred liberty of the prefs. At length, how-

ever, 1 think I have found one, that, inftead of di-

Truniming general liberty, (hall augment it ; which

is, by reitoring to the people a fpecies of liberty of

which they have been deprived by our laws, I

mean the liberty of the cudgel ! In the rude ilate

of ibciety, prior to the exigence of laws, if one
"

man gave another ill language, the affronted per-
fon might return it by a box on the ear ; and if

repeated, by a good drubbing ;
and this without

.ding again(t any law : but now the right of

making
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making fuch returns is denied, and they arc punilh-*

,cd as breeches of the peace, while the right cf a-

billing feems to remain in full force ; the laws

made aaainfl it being rendered ineffectual by the

liberty of the prefs.

My propofal then is, to leave the liberty of the

prefs untouched, to be exercifed in its full extent,

force, and vigour, but to permit the liberty of the

cudgel to g6 with it, pari paffu. Thus, my fellow

citizens, if an impudent writer attacks your repu-
tation dearer perhaps to you than your life, and

puts his name to the charge, you may go to him
as openly and break his head. If he conceals him-
felf behind the printer, and you can neverthclefs

difcover who he is, you may, in lil^e manner, way-
lay him in the night, attack him behind, and give
him a good drubbing. Ifyour adverfary hires bet-

ter writers than himfelf, to abufe you more effec-'

tually, you may hire brawny porters, flrcmger than;

yourfdf, to affift you in giving him a move eflvftu-

al drubbing. Thus far goes my project, as to/r/-
vate refentment and retribution. But if the public
fhould ever happen to he affronted, as it ought to~

be, with the conduct of 'fuch writers, I would mt
advife proceeding immediately to thefe extremities,
but that we mould in moderation content ouifelves

with tarring and feathering, and toffmg them in a
blanket.

If, however, it fhould be thought that this pro-
pofal of mine may difturb the public peace, I

would then humbly recommend to our legifiutors
to take up the consideration of both liberties, that
of the prefs, and that of the cudgel ; and by an

explicit law mark their extent and limits : and at

the fame time that they fecure the perfon of a ci-

tizen
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tizen from nfiaults, they would likeWife provide
for the fecurity of his reputation:

PAPER: A POEM.

SOME
wit of old fuch wits of old there were

Whofe hints-fliow'd meaning, whole allufions

care,

By one brave ftroke to mark all human-kind,
Call'd clear blank paper cv'ry infant mind ;

When Hill, as op'ning fenfe her didates wrote,
Fair virtue put a feal, or vice a blot.

The thought was happy, pertinent, and true ;

Methinks a genius might the plan purfue,

I, (can you pardon my prefumption ? I )

No wit,' no genius, yet for once will try.

Various the papers various wants produce,
The wants of iafhion, elegance, and ufe.

Men are as various : and, if right I fcan,

Each fort of paper reprefents fome man.

Pray note the fop half powder and half lace-

Nice, as a band-box were his dwelling place ;

He's \\\z gilt paper, which apart you (tore,

And lock from vulgar hands in the 'fcrutoire.

Mechanics, fervants, farmers, and fo forth,

Are copy paper, of inferior worth ;

Lefs priz'd, more ufeful, for your defk decreed,

Free to all pens, and prompt at ev'ry need.

The wretch whom av'rice bids to pinch and fpare,

Starve, cheat, and pilfer, to enrich an heir,
Is
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Is coarfe brown paper ; fuch as -pedlars choofe

To wrap up wares, which better men will ufe.

Take next the mifer's eontraft, who deflroys

Health, fame, and fortune, in a round of joys.
Will any paper match him ? Yes, thro'out,

He's a txwtJinking paperi pad all doubt.

The retail politician's anxious thought
Deems this fide always right, and that ftark nought ;

He foams vviih cenmre ; with applaufe he raves

A dupe to rumours, and a tool of knaves ;

He'll want no type his weaknefs to proclaim,
While fuch a thing as fools-cap has a name.

The hafty gentleman, whofe blood runs high,
Who picks a quarrel, if you ftep awry,
Who can't a

jell,
or hint, or look endure :

What's he ? What ? Touch-paper to be fure.

What are our poets,, take them as they fall,

Good, bad, rich, poor, much read, not read at all ?

Them and their works in the fame clafs you'll find;

They are the mere wafte-paper of mankind.

Obferve the maiden, innocently fweet,

She's fair white-paper, an unfullied meet ;

On which the happy man whom fate ordains,

May write his nume, and take her for his pains.

One inftance more, and only 'one I'll bring ;
,

'Tjs the great man who fcorns a little thing,
Whofe thoughts, whofe deeds, whofe maxims arc

his own,
Formed on the feelings of his heart alone :

True genuine royal-paper is his breait ;

Of all the kinds moil precious, pureft, bell.

ON
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ON THE ART OF SWIMMING.

In anfwer to Jome inquiries of Af. Dubottrg* on thefub-

I
AM apprehenfive that I ftall not be able to

find leifure for making all the difquifitions and

experiments which would be defirable on this fub-

jecl:.
I muft, therefore, content myfelf with a few

remarks.

The fpecific gravity of fome human bodies, in

companion to that of water, has been examined

by M. Robinfon, in our Philofophical Tranfa&ions,
-volume 50, page 30, for the year 1757. He af-

ferts, that fat perfons with fmall bones float moft

eafily upon water.

The diving bell is accurately defcribed in our

Tranfaftions.

When 1 was a boy, I made two oval pallets,

each about ten inches long, and fix broad, with a

hole for the thumb, in order to retain it fa ft in

the palm of my hand. They much referable a

painter's pullets. In fwimining I pufhed the edges
of thefe forward, and I ftruckthe water with their

flat furfaces as I drew them back. I remember I

fwam fader by means of thefe pallets, but they fa-

tigued my w rifts. I alfo fitted to the foles of my
feet a kind of iandals ; but I was not fatisned with

them, becaufe I obferved that the ilroke is partly

given with the iniide of the feet and the ancles,

and not entirely with the foles of the feet.

* Translator cf Dr. Franklin'* works into French.

w
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We have here waiftcoats for fwimrning, which

are made of double fail-cloth, with fmail pieces of

I

cork quilted in between them.

I know nothing of the ftaphandre of M. de la

Chapelle.
I know by experience that it is a great comfort

to a fwimmcr, who has a coniiderab.le diftance to

go, to turn himfelf fometimes on his back, and to

I* vary in other refpects the means of procuring a

progreffive motion.

When he is feized with the.cramp in the leg, the

inethcd of driving it away is to give to the parts*
1

affected a fudden, vigorous, and violent (hock ;

.which he may do in the air as he fwims on his back.

During the great heats of furnmer there is no

danger in bathing:, however warm we may l)e, in

rivers which have been tiioroughly warmed by the

fun* But to' throw onefelf into cold fpring water,
when the body has' been heated by exercife in the

*

fun, is'a-i imprudence which may "prove fatal. I

once knew an iuftance of four young men, who,
having worked at harveft in the heat of the day.,

with a view of refrefhing themfelves plunged into

a fpring of cold water : two died upon the fpot, a

third the next morning, and the fourth recovered

with great difficulty. A copious draught of cold

water, in limilar chcumftances, is frequently attend-

ed with the fame effect in North America.
The exercife of fwiniming is one of the moil

healthy and Agreeable in the world. After having
fwarn for an hour or two in the evening, one ileeps

coo.ily the whole night, even during tlie moll ar-

dent heat of fummer. Perhaps the pores being
ctearifed, the infeniible perfpiracion increafes and
bccaiions ttiis coolnefs. It is certain that much

VOL, II. - H fvvim-
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fwimming is the means of flopping a diarrhoea,
and even of producing a conflipation. Vv

7

ith re-

fpedi to thofe who do not know how to fwirn, or
who are affedled with a diarrhoea at a feafon which
does not permit them to ufe that exercife, a warm
bath, by cleanfing and purifying the fkin, is found

very falutary, and often 'effects a radical cine. 1

fpeak from my own experience, frequently repeat-
ed, and that of others to whom 1 have recommend- ?

ed this,

You will not be difpleafed if I conclude thefe

hafly remarks by informing you, that as the ordi-

nary n.ethod of fwimming is reduced to the act of

rowing with the arms and legs, and is confequent-
Jy a laborious and fatiguing operation when the

fr.ace of water to be crofled is confiderable ; there

is a method in which a fwimmer may pafs to great
diftances with much facility, by means of a fail.

This difcovery.I fortunately made by accident,
and in the following manner.

When I was a boy 1 amtifed myfelf one day with

flying a puper kite ;
and approaching the bank of

a pond, which was near a rhile broad, I tied the .

firing to a flake, and the kite afcended to a very
confiderable height above the pond, while I was

fwimming.
'

In. a little time, being defirous of a-

mufing myfelf with my kite, and enjoying at the

fame time the plcafure of fwimming, I returned ;

and loofing from the (lake the ftring with the little

flick which was faflened to it, went again into the

water, where I found, that, lying on my back

and holding the flick in my hands, I was drawn

along the 'furface of the water in a very agreeable
manner. Having then engaged another boy to

carry my clothes round the pond, to a place which
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I pointed out to him on the other fide, I began to

crofs the pond with my kite, which carried me
quite over without the leafi fatigue, and with

the greater! pleafure imaginable. I was only o-

bliged occasionally to halt a little in rny courfe,

t and refill its progrefs, when it appeared that, by
*
following too quick, I lowered the kite too much ;

by doing which occasionally I made ic rife again.
r I have never ii nee that rime pracrifed this fingu-

. lar mode of fwimming, though I think it not im-

poffible to crofs in this manner from Dover to Ca-*

lais. The packet boat, however, is Hill prefer-
able.

NEW MODE OF BATHING.

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS TO M. DUBOURG.

London, July 28, j-

I
GREATLY approve the epithet you give, in

your letter of the 8th of June, to the new me-
thod of treating the fmall-pox, which you call

the tonic or bracing method ; I will take occafion,
from it, to mention a practice to which I have ac-
cuftomed myfelf. You know .the cold bath has

long been in vogue here as a tonic
; but the (hock

of tire cold water has always appeared to me, ge-
nerally fpeaking, as too-violent, and I have found
it much more agreeable to my conftitution to bathe
in another element, I mean" cold air. With this

vie-.v I rile early aim oft every morning, and lit in my
II 2 charn-
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chamber without any clothes whatever, half an
hour or an hour, according to the feafon, either

reading or writing. This practice is not in the

leait painful, but, on the contrary,' agreeable ; and
if I return to bed afterwards, before 1-dreis my-
felf, as fometimes happens, I make a fupplement
to my night's nil: of one or two hours of the mofl

pleailng ileep that can be imagined. I find no ill

confequences whatever refulting from it, and that

at lead it does not injure my health, if it does not

in fact contribute much to its preservation. I fhall

therefore call it for the future a bracing or tonic

March ic, 1773-
'

I fhall not attempt to explain why damp clothes

occafion colds, rather than wet ones, becaufe I

doubt the faft : I imagine that, neither the one

nor the other contribute to this effect, and that the

caufes of colds arc totally independent of wet and
even of cold. I propofe writing a fhprt paper on
this fubject, the firft leifure moment 1 have at my
difpofal. In the mean time I can only fay, th^t

luring fome fufpicions that the common notion,
which attributes to cold the property of Mopping
the po'-es and obftructing^ perfpiration, was ill

founded, I engaged a young phyiician, who is mak-

ing fome experiments with Sariclonus's balance,
to efiimate th? ditlerent proportions of his perfpi-

ration, when remaining one hour quite naked, and

another warmly clothed. He piwfued thejrxpc-
riment in this alternate manner for eight hours

fucceiiively, and found his peifpira'ion almotl: dou-

ble during thole hours iii which hu was naked.

OB-
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE GENERA! .-

PREVAILING DOCTRINES OF Lll

AND DEATH.

To the fame*

"*S7
rOUR obfervations on the caufes o

jf_ and the experiments which you propoie

recalling to life thefe who appear to be killed by

lightning, derrionllrate equally your fagacity and

humanity. It appears that the doctrines of life

and death, in general, are yet but little undcrib

A toad, buried in fand, -will live, it is faicl,

'until the' land becomes petrified ;
and then, being

inclofod in the ilone, it may (till live for we knew
rujt how many age?. The facts which are cited, in

fupport of this opinion, are too numerous and too

[circumstantial noc to .deferve a certain degree 'of

cred't. As we are accliitomed to fee ail the

&ials with which we are acquainted eat and drink,
it appears to us difficult 10 conceive" how a toad

can be iuppovted In fuch a dungeon. But if we
reflect, that th-2 nec'eility of nouiifhment, which

Animals experience in their ordinary 'V.ite proceeds
from the continual w.dii of : -.

:
-

-

fu ftarice by
\ : i: will -up pear ieis i:

aninuls in a torpid ili^e. perfpiriag -eis l-er

they life no exercife, iliould Have itis i^ecd of ali-

me ;t ^ and tha r o r

!^ers, which are covered with
T. . ; ]t.

j

s or .hells, whtch ftop perfpiraiion, fi.ch as

: tl-.'.s. f'jr;-.-:'i.rs, and 3 of

je abk to iubiii'L ^ cor

\
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without any nourifhment whatever.--A plant, with

its flowers, fides and dies immediately, if expofecl
to the air without having its roots immerfed in a

humid foil, from which it may draw a fufficient

quantity of muifture, to fupply that which exhales

fVom its fubftance, and is carried off continually

by the air. Perhaps, however, if it were buried

in qificfvfilver, it might preferve, for a comiderable

fpace of time, its vegetable life, its fmell and co-

Jour. If this be the cafe, it might prove a com-
modious method of tranfporting from diftant coun-

tries thofe delicate plants which are unable to fuf-

tain the inclemency of the weather at fea, and
which require particular care and attention.

I have feen an initance of common flies preferr-
ed in a manner fomewhat fimihr. They had been

drowned in Madeira wine, apparently about the

time when it was bottled in Virginia,
to be fent.

to London. At the opening of one of the bot-

tles, at the houfe of a friend where I was, three

drowned files fell into the iirlt glafs which was fill*

cd. Having heard it remarked that drowned flies

were capable of bring revived by the rays of the

fun, I propofed making the experiment upon
thefe They were therefore cxpofed to the fun,

upon a iieve which had been employed to drain

them out of the wine. In lefs ttian three hours

'two of them began by degrees to recover life.

They commenced by fome convulfive motions in

the thighs, and at length they railed them felvejj

upon their legs, wiped their eyes with their fore

feet, beat and brufhed their wings with their hind

ff.-et, and foon after began to fly, finding them-

f'elves in Old England, without knowing how .

came thither. The third contiau-d Li'cids until

fun-
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fun-fet, when, lofing all hopes of him, he was

thrown away.
1 wiili it were poffible, from this itft&mce, to

invent a method of embalming drowned perf >ns,

in fuch a manner that they might be rec illed to

lire at any period, however diilant ;
for having a

very ardent deiire to fee and obfcrve the (late of

America an hundred years hence, I fhould prefer
to an ordinary death, the being immerfed in a

calk of Madeira wine, with a fVw friends, until

that time, then to be recalled to life by the folar

warmth of my dear country ! But;, iince, in all

probability, we live in -411 age too early, and too

near the infancy of fcience, to fee fuch an ait

brought in our time to its perfection, I mult, for

the prefent, content myfelf with the treat, which

you are fo kind as to promife me, of the refurrec-

tion of a fowl or a turkey-cock.

PRECAUTIONS to be ufed by tbofe who are about fo

undertake A SEA VOYAGE.

WHEN
s

you intend to take a long voyage,
nothing is better than to keep it a fecret

till the moment of your departure. Without this,

you will be continually interrupted and tormented

by viiits from friends and acquaintances, who not

only make you lofe your valuable time, but make
you forget a .thoufand thing* which you wi(h< to

jmber 5
fo that when you are embarked, and

fairly
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fairly at Tea, you recollect, with much uneafinef^
*.s which you have not terminated, accounts

that you have n ->t fettled, and a number of things
which you propofcd to carry with you, and which

you find the want of every moment. W<-uld it

not be attended with the beft confequences to re-

form fuch n cuilom, and to JrJfer a traveller, with-

out deranging him, to make his preparations in

quietnds, lo let apart a few day's, when thefe are

fini fried, to take leave of his friends* and to re-

ceive their good wiihes for his happy return ?

It is n t always in one's power 10 choofe a cap-
tain ; -.'though great part of the pleafure and riappi-

nefs of the paffage depends upon this choice, aud

though one mull for a time be confined to his com-

pany, and be in fome meafure under Lis com-
mand, if he is a focial feniible man, obliging, and

of a good difpofition, you will be famuh the hap-

pier. One fometimes meets with people of this

defer iption, but they are not common ; however,

if yours be not of this number, if he be a good
feaman, attentive, careful, .and active in the ma-

nagement of his vefTel, you may difpenfe with the

reft, f;>r thefe are the moil eflemial qualities.

Whatever right you may have, by your agree-

ment with b;rr, to the p-:ovilions he has taken on

board for the ufe-of the paffengers, it is always pro-

per to have fome private Ilore, which you nv.iy
make

.ufe of, occafionally. You Bought, therefore, to

provide good water, that ol the ihip being often

bad; but you muft put it into bottles, without

which you cannot expect to preferve it fwex:t. You

ought aifo to carry with you good tea, grrur.d cof-

fee, chocolate, wine of the fort you like belt, cy-

der, dried railins, almonds, fugar, capiilakc, citrons,

rum, eggs dipped in oil, portable foup, bread twice

baked.
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baked. With regard to poultry, it is/almofl: ufe-

lei's to carry any with you, unlefs you refolve to

undertake the office of feeding and fattening them

yourfelf. With the little care which is taken of

them on board fhip, they are almoil all lickly, and

their flefh is as tough as leather.

All failors entertain an opinion, which has un-

doubtedly originated formerly from a want of wa-

ter, and when it has been found neccflary to be

fparing of it, that poultry never know when they
have drank enough ;

and that when water is given
them at difcretion, they generally kill themfelves

by drinking beyond me/ifure. In confequence of

this opinion, they give them water only once in

two days, and even then in fmall quantities : but
at they pour this water into troughs inclining on
one fide, which occafions it to run to the lower

part, it thence happens that they are obliged to

mount one upon the back of another in order to

reach it
j
and there are fome which cannot eyea

dip their beaks in it. Thus continually tantaliz-

ed and tormented by third, they are unable to

digeft their food, which is very dry,"and they foon
fall fick and die. Some of them are found thus

every morning, and are thrown into the fea
; whillt

thofe which are killed for the table are fcarcely fit

to be eaten. To remedy this inconvenience, it

will be neceflary to divide their troughs into fmall

compartments, in fuch a manner that each of them

may be capable of containing water ; but this is

feldom or never done. On this account, fheep and

hogs are to be confidered as the bed frefh provi-
fion that one can have at Tea ; mutton there being
in general very good, and pork excellent.

It may happen that fome of the provifions and
Vo*. II, I flores
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ftores wjiich I have recommended may become al-

inoft ufelefs, by the care which the captain has

taken to lay in a proper ftock ; but in fuch a cafe

you may difpofe of it to relieve the poor paflen-

gers, who, paying lefs for their paiTage, are ftowed

among the common failors, and have no right to

the captain's provifions, except fuch part of them
as is ufed for feeding the crew. Thefe pafTengers
are femetimes lick, melancholy, and dejected ; and
there are often women and children among them,
neither of whom have any opportunity of procur-

ing thofe things which I -have mentioned, and of

which; perhaps, they have the greateft need.' By
diftributing aniongft them a part of your fuper flin-

ty, you may be of the greateft affiftance to them.
You may reft ore their health, fave their lives, and
in fhort render them happy ; which always affords

the livelieil ienfation to a feeling mind.
The in oft difagreeable thing at fea is the cooke-

ry ; for there is not, properly fpenldng, any pro-
fefled cook on board. The worft failor is generally
chofen for that purpofe, who for the moft part is

equally dirty. Hence comes the proverb ufed a-

mong the Englifh failors, that God fends meat) and
the Devilfends cooks. Thofe, however, who have

a better opinion of Providence, will think o-

thenvife. Knowing that fea air, and the exercife

or motion which they receive from the rolling of

the fhip, have a wonderful effect in whetting the

appetite, they will fay that Providence has given
failors bad cooks to prevent them from eating too

much 5
or that knowing they would have bad cooks,

he has given them a good appetite to prevent them
from dying with hunger. However, if you have

no conridence in thefc iuccours of Providence, you
may
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may yourfelf, with a lamp and a boiler, by the help
of a little fpirits of wine, prepare feme food, fitch

as foup, hafh, &c. A fmall oven made of tin-

plate is not a bad piece of furniture : your fervant

may roail in it, a piece of mutton or pork. If you
are ever tempted to eat fait beef, which is often

very good, you will find that cyder is the beft li-

quor to quench the thirft generally caufed by fait

meat or fait fifh. Sea-bifcuit, which is too hard
for the teeth of fonie people, may be foftened by
fteeping it ; but bread double-baked is the beft, for

being made of good loaf-bread .cut into ilices, and

baked a fccond time, it readily imbibes water, be-

comes fort, and is eaiily digefted ; it confequent-

ly forms excellent nourifhmcnt, much fuperior to

that of bifcuit, which has not been fermented.

I rnuil here obferve, that this double-baked bread

was originally the real bifcuit prepared to keep at

fea ;
for the word bifcuit^ in French, fignifics twice

baked *. Peafe often boil badly, and do not be-

come foft
; in fuch a cafe, by putting a two-pound

mot into the kettle, the rolling of the vefTel, by
means of this bullet, will convert the peafe into a

kind of porridge, like muftard.

Having often feeri foup, when put upon 'the ta-

ble at fea in broad flat dimes, thrown out on eve-

ry fide by the rolling of the veffcl, I have wifhed
that our tinmen would make our foup-bafons with
"divifions or compartments forming fmall plares 3

proper for containing foup for one perfon only.

By this difpofition, the 'foup, in an extraordinary

roll, would not be thrown out of the plate, and
would not fall into the breads of thofe who are a

"
It: is derived from lis again, and cult Ixakecl.

I a tabfe,
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table, and fcald them. Having
1

entertained you
with thefe things of little importance, permit me
now to conclude with fome general reflections up-
on navigation.
When navigation is employed only for tranf-

porting neceffary proviiions from one country,
where they abound, to another where they are

wanting ; when by this it prevents famines, which
were fo frequcat ii'vd fo fatal before it was invent-

ed and became < ^omrnon ; we cannot help confi-

deiing it as &ue of thofe arts which contribute
mod to- the efs of mankind, But when it

is employed to iranfport things of no utility, or

articles merely of luxury r it is then uncertain whe-
ther the advantages refulting from it are fufficient

to counterbalance the misfortunes it occafions, by
expo-fin g the lives of fo many individuals upon the
Va't ocean. And when it is ufed to plunder vefTels

and tranfport flaves, it is evidently only the dreadful

means of increaiing thofe calamities which afflict

human nature.

One is aftonidied to think on the number of vef-

fels and men who are daily expofed in going to

bring tea from China, coffee from Arabia, and fu-

gara;sd tobacco from America ;
all commodities

which our anceilors lived very well without. The
Fugar-trade employs nearly a thoufand vefTels; and

that of tobacco aim oft the fame number. With

regard to the utility of tobacco, little can be faid ;

and, with regard to fugar, how much more meri-

torious would it be to facrifice the momentary
pi an i re which we receive from drinking it once

en- twice a- day in our tea, than to encourage the

numberlefs cruelties that are continually exercifed

in order to procure it us ?

A
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v j icndi moralift faid, that \vhen he

con fidered the wars which we foment in Africa to

get negroes, the great number who of courfe pe-
rifh in thefe wars ;

the multitude of thofe wretches

who die m their paffage, by difeafe, bad air, and
bad proviiions ; and lanly, how many pcrifh by
the cruel treatment they meet with in a (late of

ilavery ; when he law a bit of/ugar, he could not

help imagining it to.be covered with fpois of hu-

man biood. But, had he added to thefe confidera-

tioos the wars which we carry on agair.ft one ano-

ther, to take land retake the iilands that produce
this commodity, he would not have fcen thctfugar

&mp\yJpotted with biood, he would have beheld it

entirely tinged with it.

Thele wars make the maritime powers of Europe,
and the inhabitants of Paris and London, pay
much dearer for their .fugar than thofe of Vienna,

though they are altnoil three hundred leagues dif-

tant from the fea. A pound offugar, indeed^ cods
the former not only the price which thej| give
for it, but aifo what they pay in taxes, neceiJhry to

fuppoit thofe fleets and armies which fcrve'to dc^

fend and protccl the countries ths*- ^ J -- -.'*
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ON LUXURY, -IDLENESS, AND
INDUSTRY.

From a Letter t9 Benjamin Vaughan, Efq*
* written

in 1784.

IT
is wonderful how prepofteroufly the affairs

of" this world are managed. Naturally one
Tvould imagine that the interdtof a few individuals

Thouid give way to general intereft
; but indiviclu-,

als manage their affairs with fo much more appli-

cation, induftry, and addrefs, than the public do

theirs, that general intereft molt commonly gives

\vay to particular. We aifemble parliaments and

council?, to have the benefit of their collected wif-

,dom ^ but we necelfarily have, at the fame time,
the inconvenience of their colied'ed paffions, pre-

judices, and private inter-efts. By the help ofthefe,
artful'men overpower their wiidom, and dupe its

poifeibis : and if we may judge by the acts, arms,
and edicts, all the world over, for regulating com-

merce, an afTembly of great men is the greatefl
fool upon earth.

I have not yet, indeed, thought of a remedy for

luxury. I am not fure that in a great (late it is

capable of a remedy \
nor that the evil is in itfelf

always fo great as it is reprefented. Suppofe we
include in the definition or luxury all unneceflary

expence, and tr\n let us confider whether laws to

* Prefent member of parliament for the borough of

Calne, in Wiltfiiire, between whom and our author there

fubfifled a very clofe'friondlhip.

pre-
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prevent fuch expence are poffible to be executed in

a great country, and wherher, if they could be ex-

ecuted, our people generally would be happier, or

even richer. Is not the hope of being one day a-

ble to purchafe and enjoy luxuries, a great fpur to

labour and induflry ? May not luxury therefore

produce more than it confumes, if, without fuch

a fpur, people would be, as they arc naturally e-

nough inclined to be, lazy and indolent ?

this purpofe I remember a circumftance.

fkipper of a fhallop, employed between Cape-May
and Philadelphia, had done us fome fmall fervice,

for which he refufed to be paid. My wife utider-

ilanding that he had a daughter, fent her a prefent
of a new-fafhioned cap. Three years after, this

Ikipper, being at my houfe with an old farmer of

Cape-May, his paflenger, he mentioned the cap,
and how much his daughter had been pleafed with

it.
" But (faid he) it proved a clear cap to our

congregation."-^-*' How fo ?" <c When my daugh-
ter appeared with it at meeting", it was fo much
admired, that all the girls refolved to get fuch caps
from Philadelphia ;

and my wife and I computed
that the whole could not have coil lefs than a hun-
dred pounds"

cc True, (faid the farmer) but you
do not tell all the (lory. I think the cap \vas ne-

verthelefs an advantage to us
; for it was the firil

thing that put our givis upon knitting worded mit-

tens for fale at Philadelphia, that they might have
wherewithal to buy caps and ribbons there

; and

you know that that induflry has continued, and is

likely to continue and increafe to a much greater
value, and anfwer much better purpofes,

M
~Upoa

the whole, I was more reconciled to this little piece
of luxury, fince not only the girls were made hap-

pier
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pier by having fine caps, but the Philadelphia^
by t.;e fapply of warm mittens.

In our commercial towns upon the fea-ccaff,
fortunes will occasionally be made. Some of thofe

who grow rich will be prudent, live within bounds,
and prcferve what they have gained for their-pof-

terity : others, fund of ihewing their wealth, will

be extravagant, and ruin themfelves. Laws can-

not prevent this : and perhaps it is not always an

evil to the public, A milling fpent idly by a fool,

may be picked up by a wifer pejfon, who knows
better \> hat to do with it. It is therefore not loft.

A vain, liiiy fellow builds a fine houfe, furniihes it

richly, lives in it expensively, and in a few years
ruins birnfelf : but the mafons, carpenters, fmiths,

and other honed tradefmen, have been by his em-

ploy afiifted in maintaining and Vaifing their fami-

lies ; the farmer has been paid for his labour, and

encouraged, and the eftate is now in better hands,

In fome cafes, indeed, certain modes of luxury
inuy be a public evil, in the manner as it is a pri-
vate one. If there be a nation, for inftance, thai:

exports its beef and linen, to pay for the importa-
tion of claret and porter, while a great part of its

people live upon potatoes, and wear no fhirts
;

wherein does it differ from the fot who lets his fa-

mily ftarye, and fells his clothes to buy drink ?

Our American commerce is, I confefs, a little in

this way. We fell our victuals to the iilands for

jurn and fugar ; the fubftantial neceflaries of life

for fuperflutties. But,we have plenty, and live well

neverthelels, though, by being foberer, we might
be richer.

The vail quantity of foreft land we have yet to

clear, and put iii-ordcr for cultivation, will for a

long
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long time keep the body of our nation laborious

and frugal. Forming an opinion of our people
and their manners, by what is feen among the in-

habitants of the fea-ports, is judging from an im*

proper {ample. The people of the trading towns

may be rich and luxurious, while the country pof-*

fefles all the virtues that tend to promote happinefs
and public profperity. Thofe towns are not much
regarded by the country ; they are hardly confi-

dered as an effential part of the {tares ; and the

experience of the laft war has fhewn, that their

being in the pofleffion of the enemy did not neccf-

larily draw on the fubje&ion of the country ; which

bravely continued to maintain its freedom and in-

dependence notwithstanding.
It has been computed by fome political arithme-

tician, that if every man and woman would work
for four hours each day on fomcthing ufeful, than

labour would produce fufficient to procure all the

neceflaries and comforts of life
; want and miiery

Would be bammed out of the world, and the reft

of the twenty-four hours might be leifure and plea-
fure.

What cccafions then fo much want and rnifery ,
?

It is the employment of men and women in works
that produce neither the neceflaries or conveniences

of life, who, with thofe who do nothing, confume
necelfaries raifed by the laborious. To explain
this :

The firft elements of wealth are obtained by la-

bour, from the earth and waters. I have land, and
raifc corn. With this, if 1 feed a family that does

nothing, my corn will be coafumed, and at the end
of the year I {hall be no richer than I was at the

beginning. But if, while I feed them, I employ
VOL. IT K them,
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them, fome in ipuimng, others in making bricks,
&c* for building, the value of my corn will be ar-

retted and remain with me, and at the end of the

year we may be all better clothed and better lodg-
ed. And if, inftead of employing a man I feed in

making bricks, I employ him in fiddling for me,
the corn he eats is gone, and ho part of his manu-
facture remains to augment the wealth and conve-

nience of the family ; I lhall therefore be the poorer
for this fiddling man, unlefs the reft of my family
work more, or eat 1-efs, to make up the deficiency
he occafions.

Look round the world, and fee the millions em-

ployed in doing nothing, or in fomething that

amounts to nothing, when the neceflaries and con-

veniences of life are in queflion. What is the

bulk of commerce, for which we fight and deftroy
each other, but the toil of millions for fuperfluities,
to the great hazard and lofs of many lives, by the

conilant dangers of the fea ? How much labour

is fpent in building and fitting great fhips, to go to

China and Arabia for tea and coffee, to the Weft-
Indies for fugar, to America for tobacco ? Thefe

things cannot be called the neceflaries of life, for

our anceftors lived very comfortably without them.

A quefticn may be afked : Could all thefe peo-

ple now employed in raiting, making, or carrying

fuperiluities, be fubfiited by railing neceHaries ? I

think they might. The world is large, and a great

part of it ftill uncultivated. Many hundred millions

of acres in Alia, Africa, and America, are ftill in a

foreft ; and a great deal even in Europe. On
a hundred acres of this foreft, a man might become
a fubftantial farmer ; and a hundred t.houfand men.

employed in clearing each his hundred acres, would

hardly
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hardly brighten a fpot big enough to be vifible

from the moon, unlefs with HerfchePs telefcope ^
fo vaft are the regions flill in wood.

It is however fome comfort to reflect; that, upon
the whole, the quantity of induflry and prudence
among mankind exceeds the quantity of idlenefs

and folly. Hence the increafe of good buildings,
farms cultivated, and populous cities filled with

wealth, all over Europe, which a few years fmcc
were only to be found on the coafts of the Medi-
terranean

; and this notwithstanding the mad wars

continually raging, by which are ofren deftroyed
in one year the works of many years peace. So
that we may hope, the luxury of a few merchants
on the coaft will not be the ruin of America.
One reflection more, and I will end this long

rambling letter. Almoft all the parts of our bodies

require fome expence. The feet demand fhoes ;

the legs {lockings ; the reft of the body clothing ;

and the belly a good deal of victuals. Our eyes,
tho' exceedingly ufeful, aik, when reafonable, only
the cheap affiitance of fpedacles, which could not
much impair our finances; But the eyes of other

people are the eyes that ruin us. If all but my-
felf were blind, I mould want neither fine clothes,
fine houfes, nor fine furniture,

R
ON THE SLAVE TRADE,

E AD ING in the newfpapers the fpeech of
Mr. Jackfon in congrefs, againft meddlingK 3 ' with
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with the affair offlavery, or attempting to mend
the condition of Haves, it put me in mind of a ii-

miiar fpeech, made about an hundred years lince,

by Sicli Mehemet Ibrahim, a member of the divan
of Algiers, which may be feen in Martin's account
of his confulihip, 1687. ^ was llgainlt granting
the petition of the feel: called Lrika or Purifts\
who prayed for the abolition of piracy and flavery,
as being unjuft. Mr. Jackfon does not quote it ;

perhaps he has not feen it. If, therefore, fome of

its reafonings are to be found in his eloquent fpeech,
it may only ihcw that men's interefts operate, arid

are operated on, with furprizing fimilarity, in all

countries and climates, whenever they are under

fimilar circuin (lances. The African fpeecli, asx

trauilated, is as follows :

" Alia Bifmillah, &c. God is great, and Maho-
met is his prophet.

4 ' Have thcle Erika coniidered the confequences

of granting thr ir petition ? If we ceafe our cruiies

a^ainit the Chriilians, how fhall we be furnifhcd

with the commodities their countries produce, and

which are fo necefctry for us ? If we forbear to

make Haves of their people, who, in this hot cli-

mate, are to cultivate our lands ? Who are to per-
i the common labours of our city, and of our

families ? Mud we not then be. our own Haves ?

And is there not more companion and more favour

10 us MufTulrnen, than to thofe Chriftian dogs ?

We have now above fifty thoufand Haves in and

near Algiers. This number, if not kept up by
freih fupplies, will foon diminifh, arid be gradually
anniliihited/ If, then, we ceafe taking and piun-

-.\y the inSdei fhips, and making flaves of the

ieamen
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Teamen and pafTengers, our lands will become of

no value, for want of cultivation ; the rents of

houfes in the city will fink one half; and the re-

venues of government, arifing from thr fhare of

prizes, mud be totally deftroyed, And for what ?

To gratify the whim of a whimvlcal feel, who
would have us not only forbear making more ikvQs,

but even manumit thofe we have. But who is to

indemnify their matters for the lofs ? Will the

ilate do it ? Is our treafury fufficient ? Will the

Erika do it ? Can they do it ? Or would they, to

do what they think juilice to the; Haves, do a great*
cr injuftice to the owners ? And if we fet our flaves

free, what is to be done with them ? Few of

them will return to their native countries ; they
know too well the greater hard (hips they mull
there be fubjeft to. They will not embrace our

holy religion : they will not adopt our manners :

our people will not pollute themfelves by inter-

marrying with them. Mult we maintain them as

beggars in our ftreets ; or fuffer our properties to

be the prey of their pillage ? for men accu Homed
to llavery, will not work for a livelihood, when
not compelled, And what is there fo pitiable in

their prefent condition? Were they not flaves in

their own countries ? Are not Spain, Portugal,

France, and the Italian flutes, governed by def-

pots, who hold all their fubjecls in flavery, with-

out exception ? Even England treats her failors as

(Lives, for they are, whenever the government
"pleafes a feized, and confined in (hips of war, con-

demned, not only to work, but to fight for fmall

wages, or a mere fubiiftence, not better than our
flaves are allowed by us. I? their condition then

made wo*f<; bv their filling into cur hands ? No ;

they
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they have only exchanged one flavery for another %

and I may fay a better . for here they are brought
into a land where the fun of Iflamifm gives forth

its light, and mines in fail fp'lendor, and they have
an opportunity 'of making themfelves acquainted
with the true doctrine, and thereby faving their

immortal fouls. Thpfc who remain at home, have
not that happinefs, Sending the ilaves home,
then, would be fending them out of light into

darknefs.
c *

I repeat the queftion, what is to be done with

them ? I have heard it fuggefted, that they may
be planted in the wildernefs, where theieis plenty
of land for them to fubfift on, and where they may
fiourifh as a free ft ate. But they are, I doubt,
too little difpofed to labour without conipiilfion,

as well as too ignorant to erhiblifh good govern-
ment : and the wild Arabs would foon moleft and

deftroy, or again cnflave them. While feiving

us, we take care to provide them with every thing \

and they are treated with humanity. The labour-

ers in their ewii countries, are, as I am informed,
worfe fed, lodged, and clothed. The condition of

inoft of them is therefore already mended, and re-

quires no farther* improvement. Here their lives

are in fafety. They are not liable to be imprelTed
for ibldic r

s, and forced to cut one another's Chrif-

tian th- oats, as in the wars of their own countries.

If fome of the religious mad bigots who now teafe

us with 'their iiily petitions, have, in a fit of blind

zeal, freed their ilaves, it was not generofity, it-

was not humanity that moved them to the action ;

it was from the confcious burthen of a load of fins,

and hope, from the fuppofed merits of fo good a

v.'crk, to be excufed from damnation. Jrlow grofT-
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ly are they miftaken, in imagining flavery to be

difavowed by the Alcoran I Are not the tvvopre*.

ceprs, to quote no more, cc
"Matters, treat your

Haves with kindnefs Slaves, ferve your mailers

with cheerfulnefs and fidelity," clear proofs to the

contrary ? Nor can the plundering of infidels be
in thac facrcd book forbidden ; iince it is well

known from it, that God has given the world, and
all that it contains, to his faithful Mufiulmen, who
are to enjoy it, of right, ns fad as they can conquer
it. Let us then hear no more of this detellable.

proportion, the manurnirlion of Chrifiinn -Haves,

the adoption of which would, by depreciating our
lands and houfes, and thereby depriving fo many
good citizens of their properties, create univerfal

difcontent, and provoke infurrecliosiS, to the en-

dangering of government, and producing general
confuiion. I have, therefore, no doubt that this

wife council will prefer the comfort and happifcefs
of a whole nation of true believers, to the whim
of a few Erika, and difmifs their petition."
The refult was, as Martin tells us, that the Di-

van came to this reiblution :

" That the doctrine,
-<c that the plundering and enslaving the Chriiiians
u

is unjuft, is at bell problematical ; but that it is

" the interefl of this (late to continue the'prafiice,
"

is clear; therefore, let the petition be rejected."
And it was rejected accordingly.

And fmce like motives are apt to produce, in

the minds of men, like opinions and rofokruons,

may we not venture to predict, from this account,
that the petitions to the parliament of England for

the Have trade, to fay nothing of or her.

legilla-
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legiilatures, and the debates upon them, will have
a fhnilar concluiion.

HISTQRICU8.
March 23, 1790-

OBSERVATIONS ON WAR.

BY
the original law of nations, war and extir-

pation were the punilhrnent of injury. Hu-
manizing by degrees, it admitted flavery inftead of
death : a farther ftep was the exchange of prifon-
ers inftead of flavery : another, to refpect more the

properly of private perfons under conqueft, and be
content with acquired dominion. Why mould not
this law of nations go on improving ? Ages have
intervened between its feveral fteps : but as know-

ledge of late increafes rapidly, why fhould not
thofe fleps be quickened ? Why (hould it not be

agreed to, as the future law of nations, that in any
war hereafter the following defcription of men
fhould be undifturbed, have the protection of both

fides, and be permitted to follow their employ-
ments in fecurity ? viz.

1. Cultivators of the earth, becaufe they labour

for the fubfiftence of mankind.

2. Fifhermen, for the fame reafon.

3. Merchants and traders in unarmed (hips,

who accommodate different nations by communi-

cating and exchanging the neceflaries and conve-

niences of life.

xf.
Ay.
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4. Artifls and mechanics, inhabiting and work-

ing in open towns,

It is hardly necefTary to add, that the hofpitals
of enemies ihould be unmolefled they ought to be

afliited. It is for the imereft of humanity in gene-

ral, that the occafions of war, and the. inducements

to it, fhould be diminiihed. If rapine be abolifh-

ed, one of the encouragements to war is taken a-

way ; nnd peace therefore more likely to continue

and be lading.
The practice of robbing merchants on the high

feas a remnant of the ancient piracy though
it may be accidentally beneficial to particular per-
fons, is far from being profitable to all engaged in

it, or to the nation that authorifes it. In the be-

ginning of a war, fome rich fhips are furprifed and
taken, This encourages the firft adventurers to fit

out more armed veflels
5
and many .others to do

the fame. But the enemy at the fame time become
more careful ; arm their merchant fbips better*

and render them not fo eafy to be taken ; they go
alfo more under the, protection of convoys. 1 hus,
while the privateers to take them are multiplied,
the veffels fubject to be taken, and the chances of

profit, are diminiflied
;

fo that many cruifes are

made, wherein the expences overgo the gains ;

and, as is the cafe in other lotteries, though parti-
culars have got prizes, the mafs of adventurers are

lofers, the whole expence of fitting out all the pri-
vateers during a war being much greater than the
whole amount of goods taken.

Then there is the national lofs of all the labour
of fo many men during the. time they have been

employed in robbing; who befides fpend wha.t

they get in riot, drunkennefs* and debauchery;
VGJ., II, L- lofe
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lofe their habits of inuuftry ; are rarely fit fbi any
fober bufmefs after a peace, and ferve cwily to in-

creaie the number of highwaymen and houfebreak-

ers. Even the undertakers who have been fortu-

nate, are, by fudden wealth, led into expenfive liv-

ing, the habit of which continues when the means
of fupporting it ceafe, and finally ruins them : a

juft -punifhrnent for having wantonly and unfeel-

ingly ruined many honeft, innocent traders and

their families, whofe fubftance was employed ia

ferving'the common intereft of mankind.

ON THE

IMPRESS OF SEAMEN.

Not.cs copied from Dr. Franklin's writing in pencil in the

margin of Judge Fojfyr's. celebrated argument in favour
of the IMPRESSING OF SEAMEN (publijbed in thefolio
edition of bis works).

JUDGE
Fofter, p. 158.

"
Every Man." The

conclufion here from the whole to a part^ does

ji t feem to be good logic. If the alphabet fhould

fay, Let us all fight for the defence of the whole ;-

tliat is fqual, and may therefore be juft. But if

tliey fhould fay.? Let A, B, C, and D go out and

fight for US) while we Jftay at home and deep in

whole &ins ; that is not equal, and therefore can-

not be Juft-
To. "

Employ/' If you pleafc. The word

engaging a man to work for me 3 by oiler-
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ing him fuch wages as are fufficient to induce him
to prefer my fervice. This is very different from

compelling him to work on fuch terms as I think

proper.
Ib.

" This fervice and employment, &c/
Thefe are falle facts. His employments and fer-

vice are not the fame Under the merchant he

goes in an unarmed veifel, not obliged to fight,
but to tranfport merchandize. In the king's fer-

vice he is obliged to fight, and to hazard all the

dangers of battle. Sicknefs on board of king's mips
is alfo more common and more mortal. The mer-
chant's fervice too he can quit at the end of the

voyage ;
-not the king's. Alfo, the merchant's

^vages are much higher.
Ib. " I am very fenfible, &.c." Here are two

things- put in comparifon that are not comparable :

viz. injury to feamen, and inconvenience to trade.

Inconvenience to the whole trade of a nation will

not juftify injuftice to a (ingle fcaman. If the trade
would fuffer without his fervice, it is able and ought
to be willing to offer him fuch wages as may in-

duce him to afford his fervice voluntarily.
Page 159. "Private mifchief mint" be borne

C6 with patience, for preventing a national calami-
'

ty." Where is this maxim in law and good po-
licy to be found ? And how can that be a maxim
which is not confident with common fenfe ? If the
maxim had been, that private mifchiefs, which
prevent a national calamity, ought to be generouf-
iy compenluted by the nation, one might under-
fland it : but that fuch private mifchiefs are only
to be borne with patience, is abfurd \

Ib. < The expedient, &c . And, &c." (Pa-
2 and 3.) Twenty ineffectual or incon-

I-* 2 venieut
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nient fchernes will not juftify one that is unjnft.
Ib.

"
Upon the foot of, &c." Your reafoning,

indeed, like a lie, (lands but upon one foot; truth

upon *\vo.

Pau-c 160. " Full wages."- Probably the fame

they had in the merchant's fervice.

Page 174.
" 1 hardly admit, &c." (Paragraph

5 .) When this author fpeaks of impreffing, page
158, he diminiihes the horror of the practice as

much as poffible, by prefenting to the mind one
lailor only fuffering bard/hip (as he tenderly calls

ii) in fome particular cafes only ; and he places a-

gainft this private miichief the inconvenience to

the trade of the kingdom. But if, as he fuppofes
is often the cafe, the failor who is pieffcd, and oblig*
ed to ferve for. the defence of trade, at the rate of

twenty-live (hillings a month, could get -three

pounds fifteen fhillings in the merchant's fervice,

you take from him fifty fhillings a month ; and if

you have a 100,000 in your fervice, you rob this

lioneii induitrious part of fociety, and their poor
families of 250,000!, per month, or three millions

a year, and at the fame time oblige them to hazard

their lives in fighting for the defence of your trade ;

to the defence of which all ought indeed to con-

tribute (and i'ailors among the reft) in proportion
to their p; ;jfi.ts by it ; but this three millions is

mo'e than their (hare, if they did not pay with

th,ir pcrfoos ; but when you force that, methjnka

you fliould excufe the other.

But it may he iaid, to give the king's feamen
;:t's w;igcs would coil ihe nation too much,

e taxes. The queftion then will

.ait to il: "s : whether it be juit in a communi-
j

-

3
that the richer part ihould compel the poorer

tQ
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to fight in defence of them and their properties,

for iuch wages as they think fit to allow, and pu-
jiiih them if they refufe ? Our author tells us that

it is
"
legal" 1 have not law enough to diipute

his aurhorities >
but I cannot perfuade nv felf that it

is equitable. I will, however, own for the prefent,
that it may be lawful when necefiaiy ; hut then I

contend that it may be ufed fo s to produce the

fame good effects--- \\\z pithlie jecurity, without do-

ing fo much intolerable jnjuflice as attends the im-

pretling common feamen. In order to be better

underitood, I would premife two things ; Firlt,

that voluntary feamen may be had for the fervice^

if they were fufficiently paid. The proof is, that

to ferve in the fame ihip, and incur the lame dan-

gers, you have no occafion to imprefs captains,

lieutenants, fecond lieutenants, midihipmen, pmf-
ers, nor many other officers. Why, but that the

profits of their places, or the ernoltimerfts . expect-
ed, are fufficient inducements ? The bufmefs then,

is, to find money, by inipreffing, fufficient to make
the failois all volunteers, as well as their officers ;

and this without any frefh burtiien upon trade.-
The fecond of my premifes is, that twenty-five

{hillings a month, with his fh are of fait beef, pork,
and penfe-pudding, being fpu.nd fufficient for the

lubiiitence of a hard-working feamen, ic will Cer-

tainly be fo for a fedentary fcholar or gentleman.
I would then propofe to form a treafury, out of

whicli encouragements to feanaen ihould be paid.
To fill this treafury, I would imprefs a number of
civil officers, who at prefent have great falaiies,

oblige them to ferve in their refpedive offices for

twenty-five fiiillings a month with their fhsres of

niefs proviiions, and throw the red of their fabrics

iutu



snto rhe fenm en's trea fury. Iffuch a prcfs-war-
rant v. te j/iven me to execute, the firll I would

prefs iliouid be a Recorder of Briftol, or a Mr.

J'.ttice Fofter, hec.uiie I might have need of his

edifying example-, to fhow how much hnpfeffing

oti^ht
to be borne with ;

for he would certainly

find, char, though to be reduced to twenty-Jive (hil-

lings a month plight be a private mifcbitf, yet that,

agreeably to his maxim of law and good policy, it

ought to be borne ivltb pat it nee ^ for preventing a

naiional calamity. Then I would 'prefs the teft

of the )i{dges ; and, opening the red book, I

would prefs every civil officer of government Ironi

50!. a year ialay, up to 505000!. which would
throw an imrneofe film into our treafnry : and

c gentlemen could not complain, iince they
id deceive twenty-five (hillings

a month, and

their rations ;
and this without being obliged to

fight. La'frly, I think I would imprels

ON THE CRIMINAL LAWS, AND THE
lACTICE OF PRIVATEERING.

Vaugban, Ejq.

INlarch i/tli

A Qi\G the vou lately fen t rne,

entitled, 'Tbzi^Lls on Executive

.\ for thfit^ I lend you one on
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fame fubjecl:, Observations, covcernwt /' -Exicuthn

dc r Article II de la Declarationfur it faL They
are both addreffed to the judges, and written, as-

you will fee, in a very different fpirit. The En-

glim author is for hanging all thieves. The F ench-

man is for proportioning puniiliments to ofFences.

If we really hdkve, as we profefs to believe, that

the law of Mofcs was the law of God, the dictate

of divine wifdom, infinitely fupenor to human ;
on

what principles do we ordain death as the
. punifli-

ment of an offence, which, according to that law,

was only to be punifhed by a reftimtion of four-

fold ? To put a man A to death for an' offence

which does not^ deferve death, is it not a minder ?-

And, as the French writer fays, Dolt- on punir un
delit contre la fociete par un crime conire la nature ?

Supeifluous property is the creature of fociety;

Simple and mild laws were fufticient to guard the

property that was merely neceifary. The fav age's

bow, his hatchet, and his coat of (kins, were iuf-

ficiently fecured, without law, by the fear of per-
fVuial refentment and retaliation. When, by virtue

of the firil laws, part of the fociety accnmulated
wealth and grew powerful, they enaded others

more fevere, and would protect their property at

the expence of humanity. This was abufmg their

power, and commencing a tyranny
4

. If a favage,
before he entered into fociety, had been told
<c Your neighbour, by this means, may become
4< owner of an hundred deer

;
but if your brother,

u -or your ion, oryourfelf, having no deer of your
<c own, and being hungry, fhould kill one, an in-
44 famous death mult be the confequence :" he
would probably have preferred his liberty, ant',

common ri^jht of kuiuig any deer a ;to all the -advan-

tages
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rages of focurly that might be propofed to him..

That it is better a hundred guilty perfons frrmld

efcnpc*, than that one innocent perfon foould fuller,

5s a maxim chat has been long and generally appro-
ved ; never, that I know of, controverted. Even
the fanguinary author or' the "thoughts agrees to it,

adding well,
t that the very thought of injured in-

"
nocence, and much more that c>i Jujfering inno-

u
cence, muft awaken alt our tendered and mod

i<f

compuinonate feelings, and at the fame time
c * raife our high eft indignation againft the inftru-

". ments of it. But," he adds,
<c there is no dan-

66
ger of either, from a ft rift adherence to the laws."

Really ! Is it then impofiible to make an unjuft
law ? and if the law itfelf be unjuft-, may it not be

the very
u intfrurnent" which ought

'* to raife the
"

author's, and every body's higheft indignaiion ?"

I fee, in the laft nevvfpapers from London, that a

woman is capitally convicted at the Old Bailey,
for privately dealing out of a fhop fome gauze, va-

lue fourteen (hillings and th ree -pence : Is there

any proportion between the injury done by a theffs

value fourteen (hillings and three-pence, and the

puniOiment of a human creature, by death, on a

gibbet ? Might not that woman, by her labour,

have made the reparation ordained by God, in pay-

ing fourfold ? Is not all puniiliment inflicted be-

yond the merit of the offence, fo much puniflirnent
of innocence ? In this light, how vaft is the annu-

al quantity, of not only injured but fuffsring in no-

cence, in alirioft all the civilized ftates of Europe !

But it feems to have been thought that this kind

of innocence may be ptiniihed by way ofpm
ing crimes. 1 have read, indeed, of a cruel Turk
in Baibary, w-ho, whenever he bought a new Chrif-
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tian flare, ordered him immediately to be hung

up by the legs, and to receive a hundred blows

of a cudgel on the foles of his feet, that the fevere

fenfe of the pu'nifhment, and fear of incurring it

thereafter, might prevent the faults that Hiciiid

merit it. Our author himfelf would hardly ap-

prove entirely of this Turk's conduct in die govern-
ment of Haves ; and yet he appears to recommend

Something like it for the government -of Englifh

fubjecls, when he applauds the reply of Judge Bur-

net to the convict horfe-flealer ;
v/ho being aiked

what he had to fay why judgment of death fnould

not pafs ngainft him, and anfwering, that it was
hard to hang a man for only Healing a horfe, was
told by the ju^ge,

" Man, thou art not to be

hanged only for Healing a horfe, but that horfes

may not be itolen." The man's anfwer, if can-

didly examined, will, I imagine, appear reafonahle,
as being founded on the eternal principle of juflice
and equity, that puniihments fhotiid be proportion-
ed to offences, and the judge's reply brutal and

unreafonabic, though the writer " wifhcs all judg-
es to carry.it with them whenever they go to the

circuit, and to bear it in their minds, as containing
a wife reafon for all the penal ftatutes which they
are called upon to put in execution. It at once i!~

luftrates (fays he) the true grounds and reafons of
all capital puniihments whatfoever, namely, that

every man's property, as well as his life, may be
held facred and inviola te." Is there then no dif-

ference in value between property and lire ? If I

think it right that the crime of mu uld be

punimed with death, not only as a r :

fn-

ment of the crime., but to prevent iers,

does it follow that I mull approve of the fame puhifh-
ment for a little invaiion on my property by theft ?

VOL. II. M
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If I am not myfelf fo barbarous, fo bloody-minded,
and revengeful, as to kill a fellow-creature for deal-

ing from me fourteen /hillings and three-pence,
how can I approve of a Jaw that does it ? Mon-
'tefquieu, who was hirnfelf a judge, endeavours to

imprefs other maxims. He muft; have known
what humane judges feel on fuch occafions, and
what the effects of thofe feelings ; and, fo far from

thinking that fevere and exceffive punimments pre-
vent crimes, he aliens, as quoted by our French

writer, that
" Latrocite da loix en cmpccbe I*execution.
11

Lorfque la ptine eft fans mejure, on eft fouvent
"

oblige fie lui preftrer rimpunite.
" La caufe des ious les reldche'inens went de /'im-

e des crimes, et non de la moderation des

It is faid by thofe who know Europe generally,
that there are more thefts committed and punlined

annually in England than in all the oilier nations

put together. If this be fo, there muft be a caufe

or caufes for fuch depravity in our common people.

May not one be the deficiency of judice and mo-

rality in our national government, imnifefled in

our oppieffive conduct f o fubje&s, and unjuit wars

on our neighbours ? View the long-pemfted in 5

uniiut, monopolizing treatment of Ireland, at length

acknowledged ! View the plundering government
cxercifed by our merchants in the Indies ;

the

conAicating war made upon the American cojo-

nirjiv; and, to fay nothing of thofe upon France

and Spain, view the late war upon Holland, which

v/as feen by impartial Europe in no other light

than that of a war of rapine and pillage ; the hopes
.1 immenfe and eafy prey being its only appa-

auci probably its true arid real motive .

en con**
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encouragement. Juftice is as ftri&ly due between

neighbour nations as between neighbour citizens,

A highwayman is as much a.robbcr when he plun-
ders in a gang, as when lingle ; arjc! a nation that

makes an unjuft war is' only a great gang. After

employing your people in'robbing the Dutch, it is

ftrange that, being out of that employ by peace,

they flill continue robbing, and, rob one another ?

Pirateriej as the French call it, or privateering, is

the univerfil bent of the Englifh nation, at home
and abroad, wherever fettled. No lefs than feven

hundred privateers were, it isfaid, commiilioned in

the.lail war ! Thefe were fitted out by merchants,
to. prey upon other merchants, who had never done
them any injury. Is there probably any one of

thofe privateering merchants of London, who were
fo ready to rob the merchants of Amfterdam, xthat

would not as readily plunder another London mer-
chant of the next ftreet, if he could do it with the

fame impunity ! The avidity, the alitni appetens
is the. fame; it is the fear alone of the gallows
that makes the difference. How then can a nation,

which, among the honeileft of its people, has fo

many thieves by inclination, and whofe govern-
ment encouraged and commiilioned no lefs than
feven hundred gangs of robbers

; how can fuch a

nation have the face to condemn the crime in in-

dividuals, and hang up twenty of them in a morn-

ing ! It naturally puts one in mind of a Newgate
anecdote. One of the prifoners complained, that

in the night fomebody hid taken his buckles our
of his ilioes.

" What the devil !" fays another,
" have we then thieves amongft us ? It muft not
be fullered. Let us fezirch out the rogue, and pump
him to death/

1

M z There
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,There is, however, one I ate inftance of an En-
glifb merchant who will not profit by fuch ill-got-
ten gain. He was, it feems, part owner of a ihip,
which the other owners thought fit to employ as

a letter of marque, and which took a number of
French prizes. The booty being fhared, he has

now an agent here enquiring, by an advertifemenc
in the Gazette, for thofe who fuffered the lofs, in

order to make them, as far as in him lies, reftitu-

tion. This confcientious man is a Quaker. The
Scotch prelbyterians were formerly as tender ; for

there is flill extant an ordinance of the town-
council of Edinburgh, made foon after the Re-

formation,
4t

forbidding the purchafe of prize

goods, under pain of loling the freedom of the

burgh for ever, with other punifhment, at the will

of the magi (Irate ; the practice of making prizes

being c'.:rtrary to good confcience, and the rule of

treeing Ciiiiftian brethren as we would wifh to

be treated ; and fuch goods are not to be fold by a-

ny godly men within this burgh" The race of

thefe godly men in- Scotland is probably extinct,
or their principles abandoned, fince, as far as that

nation had a hand in promoting the war againft
the colonies, prizes and confifeadons are believed

to have been a confiderable motive.

It has b$en for ibme time a generally-received

opinion, that, a military man is not to enquire whe-
ther a war be juft or.unjuft ;

he is to execute his

orders. All princes who are difpofed to become

tyruTits, mud probably approve of this opinion,
and be willing to eflablifh it ; but is it not a dan-

gerous one? ijfice, on that principle, if the tyrant
nands his army to atrack and

deftroy,
not on-

Q ui:c-cn-difig neighbour nation, but even his

own
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own fubjedts, the army is bound to obey. A ne-

gro Have, in our colonies, being commanded by
his mnfter to rob or murder a neighbour, or do

any other immoral act, may rei'ufe ;
and the ma~

filtrate will protect him in his refufal. The flave-

ry then of a foldier is worfe than that of a negro I

A conlcienrious officer, if not retrained by the

apprehenfion of its being imputed to another caufe,

may indeed reiign, rather than be employed in an

unjuft war, but the private men are flaves for life;

and they are perhaps incapable of judging forthiui-

felvcs. We can only lament their fate, and (till

more that of a faiior, who is ofi en dragged by force

from his honefl occupation, and compelled to im-
brue his hands in perhaps innocent blood.. But
methinks ic well behoves merchants (men more

enlightened by their education, and perfectly free

from any fuch force or obligation) to confider well

of the juflice of a war, before they voluntarily en-

gags a gang of ruffians to attack their fellow-mer-

chants of a neighbouring nation, to plunder them
of their property, and perhaps ruin them and their

families, if they yield it; or to wound, maim, and
murder them, if they attempt to defend ir. Yet
thefe things are done by Chriftian merchants,
whether a war be juil or imjuft ; and it can hard-

ly be juft on both fides. They are done by En-

glifh and American merchants, who,:

iieverthe!cis,

complain of private theft, and hang by dozens the

thieves they have taught by their own example*
It is high time, for the fake of humanity, that a

ftop were put to this enormity. The United States

of America, though better fimated than any Euro-

pean nation to make profit by privateering, (moil
e trade of Europe, \vitrTthe Weft-Indies puff-
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ing before their doors) are, as far as in them lies,

endeavouring to abolifh the pradice, by offering,
in all their treaties with other powers, an article,

jging foiemnly, that, in cafe of future war, no

privateer Ihall be commifiioned on either lide
; and

that unarmed merchant- (hips, on both fid.es, ihall

purfue their voyages nnmolefled *, This will be
a happy improvement of the law of nations. The

ine and the juil cannot but wiih general fuc-
to the propofition.

"With unchangeable efteein and affedion,'

I arn, my dear friend,

Ever yours.

* This offer having b?en aecspteJ by the late kiti of Pruflla, a treaty of amity
and commerce was cosnlu.ied b'ivveen th-u monarch and the United States, contain,

ing the following hinriane, philanthropic article ; in the ftirrndtiort of which Dr.
Franklin, as one of the American plenipotentiaries, was principally concerned, vu.

ART xxn;.
If war fhould arife between the two con trading parties, rhe merchants of either

country, then refiding in tUe other, (hill be alloweti to remain nine months to co!-

led their ce'ots am' ictle their affa-rs. and may depai't ficely carrying off" ali their

cfll-fe without moleftatjon (>r hindr-ince t ami aH women and ehnoren, frliolars of

every fjrulty, cultivators of the cartii, a>rifans, mair\4fac">urers, av.cl fiftiernien, JLJU-

armed and in'ipbirinr; unfortififJ towns villages, or places, atul iu general all others

who<e (xrcupations ai'r fur the common fubliftence and l;enefit of minkiud, dial Le

aliowei! to continue their rei'ppdtive etnploj inents, and (hall nut he nioleited in their

j>eiTiim, nor fliall their houff-s or uood* be burnt, or otherwifr deliroyed, nor their

Ptidl wafied, by the armrd force of the oicmy into wliofe powr, by the events of

war. tiiey may (tappen to f-<Li , but if HIV thing is nrrelTary to be taken from them
for the ule of'fuch ari^ed force, t!ie fame Hiali be paid for at a reafonable price.
A^:1 all merchant and trading veflcis enij)loved in exchanging the produ&s of

diffVrenr pbcts, and thereby retvrjering ti>e t.fcejTariei, ronvenronces. and comforts of
human life move eaty to he'obtained, and more general, flial! Le allowed to pal* fice

an.! onmolefted ; and neither of the contrr.cTinp' powers, fliall rant or iffue any com-
Bniflion to any private armed reffels eiiwvering UKUI to take or deftroy Jiich ti'nding

or interrupt fuch connnerce.

HE-
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REMARKS CONCERNING THE SAVAGES
OF NORTH AMCHICA.

SAVAGES
we call them, becaufe their man-

ners differ from ours, which we think the'

perfection of civility ; they think the fame of theirs.

Perhaps, if we could examine the manners of

different nations with impartiality, we mould find

no people fo rude as to be without any rules of

politenefs ; nor any fo polite as not to have fome
remains of rudenefs.

The Indian men, when young, are hunters and
warriors ; when old, counfellors ; for all their go-
vernment is by the counfel or advice of fages ;

there is no force, there are no prifons, no officers

to compel obedience, or infiicl: punifhment. Hence

they generally ftudy oratory ; the beft fpeaker

having the moil influence. The Indian women
till the ground, drefs the food, nurfe and bring up
the children, and preferve and hand down to pof-

terity the memory of public tranfactions. Thefe

employments of men and women are accounted
natural and honourable. Having few artificial

wants, they have abundance of leifure for improve-
ment by converfation. Our laborious manner of

life, compared with theirs, they efteem ilavifh and
bafe ; and the learning on which we value our-

(Hves, they regard as frivolous and ufek-fs. An
inftance of this occurred at the treaty of Lancafter,
in Penniylvania, anno 1744, between the govern-
ment of Virginia and the Six Nations, After the

-ipal bufmefs was fettled, the commiffioners

from
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from Virginia acquainted the Indians by a fpeccli,
that there was at Wiiliamiburg a college, with a

fund, fur educating Indian yoiith ; and that if

the chiefs of the Six Nations would fend down half

a dozen of their fons to that college, the govern-
ment would take care that they fhoujd be well pro-
vided for, and inftrudted in all the learning of the

white people. It is one^of the Indian rules of po-
litenefs not to anfwer a public proportion the fame

day that it is made ; they think it would be treat-

ing it as a. light matter ; and they fhew it refpeft

by takingjtime to confuler it, as of a matter import-
ant:. They therefore deferred their anfwer till the

day following ; when their fpeaker began, by cx-

pre fling their deep fenfe of the kindnefs of the

Virginia government, in making them that offer ,
" for we know (fays he) that you highly efteem

the kind of learning taught in thofe colleges, and

that the maintenance of our young men, while with

you, would be very expenilve to you* We are

convinced, therefore, that you mean to do us good
by your propofal, and we thank you heartily. But

you who are wife, mud know, that different na-

tions have different conceptions of things; and you
will therefore not take it amifs, if our ideas of this

kind of education happen not to be the fam^
with

yours. We have had fome experience of it
*
-fe-

veral of our young people were formerly brought

up at the colleges or' the northern provinces ; they
were intruded in all[your fciences ; but when they
came back to us, they were bad runners ; igno-
rant of every means of living in the \voods ; una-

ble to bear either cold or hunger; knew nc.ii

how to build a cabin, take a ok

my ; fpoke our language irrp^rirci^ ;
were them-
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fore neither fit for hunteas, warriors, or

lors ; they were totally good for nothing. We
^re however not the leis obliged by your kind of-

fer, though we decline accepting it : and to ihovt

our grateful fenfe of it, if the gentlemen of Virgi*
ma will fend us a dozen of their fons, we will take

great care of their education, inftruct them in all

we know, and make men of them."

Having frequent occafions to hold public coun-

cils, they have acquired great order and decency
in conducting them. The old men fit in the fore-

moft ranks, the warriors in the next, aod the wo-
men and children in the hindrrroft. The bufmefs

of the women is to take exact notice of what pafies,

imprint it in their memories, for they hav& no writ-

ing, and communicate it to their children* They
are the records of the council, and they preferve
tradition of the {Stipulations in treaties a hundred

years back ; which, when we compare with our

writings, we always find exact. He that would

fpeak, rifes. The reft obferve a profound filence.

When he has finifhed, and fits down, they leave

him five or fix minutes to recollect, that, if he has

omitted any thing he intended to fay, or has any
thing to add, he may rife again and deliver it.

To interrupt another, even in common converfa-

tion, is reckoned highly indecent. How different

this is from the conduct of a polite Britifh Houfe
of Commons, where fcarce a day pafles without
fome confuiion, that makes the fpeaker hoarfe iri

calling to erder ; and how different from the mode
of converfation in many polite companies of Eu-
rope, where, if you do not deliver your fentence
with great rapidity, you are cut off in the niiddle

Vox,, II. N of
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of it by the impatient loquacity of thofe you con-
verfe with, and never fuff. red to finifh it !

The pojite.ne|s of thtfe lavages in converfation,
is, indeed, carried to excels ;

iince it does not per-
mit them to contradict or deny the truth of what
is afferted in their prefence. By this means they
indeed avoid difputes ; but then it becomes diffi-

cult to know their minds, or what impreffion you
make upon them. The miffionaries who have at-

tempted to convert them to Chriftianity, all com-

plain of this as ore of the great difficulties of their

million. 1*he Indians hear with patience the truths

of the gofpel explained to them, and give their u-

fuai tokens of alien t and approbation : you would
think they*were convinced. No fuch matter. It

is mere civility.

A Swedifh minifter having avTembled the chiefs

of the Sufquehannah Indians, made, a fermon to

them, acquainting them with the principal hiftori-

cal facts on which our religion is founded ; fuch

as the fall of our fir ft parents by eating an apple j

the coming of Chrift to repair the mifchief; his

miracles and fu tie ring, &c. When he had finifh-

ed, an Indian orator ftood up to thank him. " What

you have told us," fays he,
"

is all very good. It

is indeed bad to eat apples. It is better to make
them all into cyder. We are much obliged by
your kindnefs in coming fo far to tell us thofe

things which you have heard from your mothers.

In return, I will tell you fome of thofe we have

heard from ours.
" In the beginning, our fathers had only the

flefh of animals to fublift on ; and if their hunting
was unfuccefsful, they were ftarving. Two of our

young hunters having killed a deer, made a fire

in
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iti the woods to broil fome parts of it. When
they were ab^ut to fatisfy their hunger, they be-

held a beautiful young we man defcend from the

clouas, and- feat heiielf on that hill which you fte

yond -:r among the Blue Mountains. They faid

to each other, it is a fpirir that perhaps has fiuelt

our broiling venifon, and wiihcs to eat of it : Jet

us offer fome to her. They preferred her with
the tongue : fhe was pleafed with the tafte of it,

and faid, Your kind -efs fhall be rewarded. Come
to this place afrer thirteen moons, and you fhall

find fomething that will be of great benefit in.nou-

riiliing you and your children to the lateft genera-
tions. They did fo, and to their furprife, found

pl-mts they had never feen before ; but which,
from that ancient time, hare been conflantly cul-

tivated among us, to our great advantage. Where
her right hand had touched the ground, they found
maize ; where her left hand had touched it they
found kidney-beans, and where her backfidehad fat

on it tobacco." The good miflionary, difgutted with
this idle tale, faid,

" What 1 delivered to you were
facred truths ; but what you tell me is mere fable,

fiction, and falfehood." The Indian, offended, re-

plied,
" My brother, it feems your friends have

not done you juftice in your education ; they have
not well intruded you in the rules of common
civility. You favv that we, who underfland and

pradife thole rules, believed all your (lories, why
do you refufe to believe ours?"

When any of them come into our towns, our

people are apt to crowd round them, gaze upon
them, and incommode them where the'y deiire to

be private ; this they efteern great rudcnefs, and
the effect of the want of inftrudion in the rules of

N 2 civility
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civility and good manners- <c We hays,
<

fay

they,
" as much curiolity as you, and when you

come into our towns, we wiili for opportunities of

looking at you ; but for this purpofe we hide our-

felves behind bufhes where you are to pals, and
never intrude ourfeiyes into your company.'*

Their manner of entering one another's villages
has likewife its rules. It is reckoned uncivil in

travelling firarigers to enter a village abruptly,
without giving notice of their approach. There-

fore, as foon as they arrive within hearing, they
flop and hSllow, remaining there till invited to en
ter. Two old men ufually come out to them, and
lead them in. Inhere is in every village a vacant

dwelling, called the Grangers' houfe. Here they
are placed, while the old men go round from hut
to hut, acquainting the inhabitants that ftrangers
are arrived, who are probably hungry and weary;
and every one fends them what he can fpare of

victuals, and fkins to rcpofe on. When the ilran-

gers are retrefhed, pipes and tobacco are brought ;

and then, but not before, converfadon begins, with

enquiries who they are, whither bound, what news,
&c. and it ufually ends with offers of fervice ; if

the ft rangers have occafion of guides, or any ne-

ceffluie.s for continuing their journey \ and nothing
is exacted for the entertainment.

The fame hofpitality, efteemed among them as

a principal virtue^ is pra&ifed by private perfons ;

of which Conrad tVeifer^
or interpreter, gave me

the following inftance. He had been naturalized

among the -Six Nations, arid fpoke well the Mo-
hock language. In going through the Indian

country, to carry a meifage from our governor to

the council at QnondagG) he called at the habita-

tion
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rion of Canajfitego, an old acquaintance, who 'em-

braced him, fpread furs for him to lit on, placed

before him fome boiled beans and venifon, and
mixed fome rum and water for his drink. When
he was well refrefhed, and had lit his pipe, Canaf-

fetego began to converfe with him : afked how he
had fared the many years iince they had feeri each

other, whence he then came, what occafioned the

journey, &c. Conrad anfwered all his questions ;

and when the difcourfe began to flag, the* Indian,

to continue it, faid, "Conrad, you have Jived

long among the white people, and know fomething
of their cuftoms ;

I have been fometimes at Alba-

ny, and have obferved, that once in feven days
they (hut up their (hops, and alTemble all in the

great houfe
;

tell me what k is for ! What
do they do there ?" ic

They meet there," fays

Conrad,
" to hear and learn good things."

tl
I do

not doubt," fays the Indian,
" that they tell you

fo ; they have told me the fame : but I doubt the

truth of what they fay, and I will tell you my rea-

fons. I went lately to Albany, to fell ray ikins,

and buy blankets, knives, powder, rum, &c. You
know I ufed generally to deal with Hans Hanfon ;

but I was a little inclined this time to fry fome o-

ther merchants. However, I called fiift upon Hans,
and afked him what he would give for beaver. He
faid he could not give more than four fhill-

jngs a pound : but, fays he, I cannot talk on bu-.

finefs now 3 this is the day when we meet together
to learn 006? things^ and I am going to the meeting.
So I thought to myfelf, iince I cannot do any bu-

ilnefs to-day, I may as well go to the meeting too,
and I went with him. There ftood up a man in

black, and-began to talk to the people very angrily.
I did
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I did not underftand what he faid ; but perceiving
that he looked much at me, and at Hanfon, I ima-

gined he was angry at feeing me there ; fo I went

out, fat down near the houle, ftruck fire, and lit

my pipe, waiting till the mtetmg fhould break up.
I thought too that the man h:'.d mentioned fome-

thing of beaver, and I fufpected it might be the

fubjecl of their meeting. So when they came out
I accofted my merchant. c

Well, Hans,' fays I,
'

1 hope you have agreed to give more than four

(hillings a pound/
c No/ fays he,

*
I cannot give

fo much, I cannot give more than th.te millings
ancl fix-pence/ I then fpoke to feveial other deal-

ers, but they all fung the fame fong, three and fix-

pence, three and fix-pence. This made it clear

to me that my fufpicion was right ; and that what-
ever they pretended of meeting to learn good things,
the purpofe was to confult how to cheat Indians in

the price of beaver. Confider but a little, Conrad,
and you muft be of my opinion. If they met fo

often to learn good tlrngs, they would certainly
have learned fome bef re this time. But they are

Hill ignorant,- You know our pradice. If a white

man, in travelling through our country, enters one

of our cabins, we all treat him as I do you ; we

dry him if he is wet, we warm him if he is cold,

and give him meat and drink, that he may allay

his'thirft and hunger : and we fpread foft furs for

him to reft and fleep on : we demand nothing in

return *. But if 1 go into a white man's houfe at

Albany,
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Albany, and afk for vi&uals and drink, they fay,

Where is you money, and if I have none, they fay,

Get out, you Indian dog. You fee they have not

yet learned thofe little god things that we need no

meetings to be inllru&ed in, becaufe our mothers

taught them to us when we were children ;
and

therefore it- is impoflible their meetings fhould be,

as they fay, for any fuch purpofe, or have any fuch

effect ; they are only to contrive the cheating of
Indians in the price of beaver."

TO MR. DUBOURG, CONCERNING THE DISSENSIONS

BETWEEN ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

London, October 2, 1770*

I
SEE with plcafure that, we think pretty much
alike on the fubjecls of Englifii A-merica. We

of the colonies have never infilled that we ought
to be exempt from contributing to the common
expences neceflary to fupport the profperity of the

empire. We only aiTert, that having parliaments
of our own, and not having reprefentatives in that

of GreatBritain, our parliaments are the only judges
of what we can and what we ought to contribute

in this cafe ; and that the Englith parliament has

no right to take our money without our confent. In

fact, the Eritifh empire is not a fmgle ftate ; it

comprehends many 5 and though the parliament
of Great Britain has arrogated to itfelf the power
of taxing the colonies, it lus no more right to do

fOj
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fo, than it has to tax Hanover. We have the fame

king, but net the fame legiilatures.

The difpute between the two countries has alrea-

dy cod England many millions fterling, which it

has Joil in its commerce, and America has in this

refped been a propoitionable gainer. This com-
merce confuted principally of fuperfluities ; objects
of luxury and fafhion, which we can well do with-

out ; and the refolution we have formed of import-

ing no more till our grievances are redreffed, has

enabled many of our infant manufactures to take

root; and it will not be eafy to make our people
abandon them in future, even ihould a connection
more cordial than ever fucceed the prefent trou-

bles. I have, indeed, no doubt that the parlia-
ment of England will finally abandon its prefent

pretenfions, and leave us to the peaceable enjoy-
ment of our rights and privileges.

B. FRANKLIN.

i^JNi n'li'aiil >"*^^[*

A Cmparifon of the Conduft of the ancient JEWS,
and ofthe A NTIFEOERAJUSSTS in the United States

of AMERICA.

AZiALous
advocate for the propofed Federal

Conftitution in a certain public aflTembly, faid,

that " the repugnance of a great part of mankind
'* to good government was fuch, that he believed,
"' that if an angel from heaven was to bring down
" a conftuution formed there for our ufe, it would

'* never-
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ic neverthelefs meet- with violent oppofition."-

He was reproved for the fuppofecl extravagance of

the fentiment ;
and he did not jollify it. Proba-

bly it might not have immediately occurred to. him
that the experiment had been tried, and that the

event was recorded in the moll faithful of all hif-

tories, the Holy Bible ;
other wife he might, as it

feems to me, have fupported his opinion by that

unexceptionable authority.
The Supreme Being had beenpleafed to nourifh

up a firigle family, by continued acls of hi.s atten-

tive providence, 'till it became a great people : and

having refcued them from bondage by many mi-

racles performed by his fervant Mofes, he perfori-

nlly delivered to that chofen fervanr, in prefence
of the whole nation, a eonftitfltion and code of

laws for their obfervance ; accompanied and fane-

tioned with promifes of great rewards, and threats

of fevere punifhments, as the confequence of their

obedience or difobedience.

This conftitution, though the Deity himfelf was
to be at its head (and it is therefore called by ; po-
litical writers a Theocracy) could not be carried

into execution but by means of his miniflers
; Aa-

ron and his fons were therefore comwiifioncd to

be, with Mofes, the firfi ellabliflied miniihy of the

new government.
One would have, thought, that the appointment

of men who had diftinguiihed themvlv^:. in pro-
curing the liberty of their nation, and had hazard-
ed their lives in openly oppofing tl/e will of a pow-
erful monarch who would have retained that nation
in ilavery, might have been an appointment accept-
able to a graceful people ;

and that a conlUiutiot),
framed for them by the Deity himfelf, might on

VOL. IL O ihac
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that account have been fecure of an univerfal wel-
come reception. Yet there were, in every one of
the thirteen tribes, fome difcontentecl, reftlefs fpi-

rits, who were continually exciting them to reject
the propofed new government, and this from vari-

ous motives.

Many ftill retained an affecYion for Egypt, the
land of their nativity, and thefe, whenever they
felt any inconvenience or hardfhip, though the na-
tural and unavoidable effect of their change of fi-

tuation, exclaimed againft their leaders as the au-
thors of their trouble ; and were not only for re-

turning into Egypt, but for ftoning their deliver-

ers ". Thofe inclined to idolatry were difpleafed
that their golden calf was deftroyed. Many of
the chiefs thought the new conflitution might be

injurious to their particular interetfs, that the pro-
fitable places would be engroffid by the families
and friends $f Mofes and Aaron, and others equally
well-born excluded f . In Jofephus, and the Tal-

mud, we learn fome particulars, not fo fully narra-

ted in the fcripture. We are there told,
" that

Corah was ambitious of the priefthood ; and offend-

cd that it was conferred on Aaron ; and this, as

he faid, by the authority of Mofes only, witbdut

the confent of the people. He accuied Mofes of

having, by various artifices, fraudulently obtained

the government, and deprived the people of their

liberties ;
and of confpiring with Aaron to perpe-

tuate the tyranny in their family. Thus, though
Corah's real motive was the fupplanting of Aaron,
he perfuaded the people that he meant only the

* Numbrrs, chap. xiv.

+ Numbers, chap xvi rer. 3.
" And they gathered themfeivei together aain&

Mofes and Aaron, and faid unto them, yr take too much upon you, leeing all tlie

congregations are holy, every one cf theiH"'\vUercferc then lift ye up youriclvt*

asove ;hc cosrgauon-?"

pubhc
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public good ; and they, moved by his infinuations,

began to cry our " Let us maintain the common

liberty of our refpettive tribes ; we have freed our*

felves from the (Livery impofed upon us by the E-

gyptians, and mail we fuffer ourielves to be made
ilaves by Mofes? If we mud have a matter, it

were better to return to Pharaoh, who at leaft fed

us with bread and onions, than to ferve this new

tyrant, who by his operations has brought us into

danger of famine." Then they called in queftion

the reality of bis conference with God ; and obfeft-

ed to the privacy of the meetings, and the prevent-

ing any of the people from being prefent at the

colloquies, or even approaching the place, as

grounds of great fufpicion. They accufed Mofes

alfo oi peculation; as embezzling part of th; golden

fpoons and the filver chargers, that the princes hud
offered at the dedication of the altar*, and the offer-

ings of the gold of the common people f , as well as

mod of the poll tax J ; and Aaron they accufed of

pocketing much of the gold of which he pretended
to have made a molten calf. Befides peculation,

they charged Mofes with ambition ; to gratify
which pjvffion, he had, they faid, deceived the peo-

ple, by promifing to bring them to a land flowing
with milk and honey ; inftead of doing which, he
had brought them from fuch a land ; and that he

thought light of this mifchief, provided he could

make himfelf an abfolute prince ||. That, to fup-

port the new dignity with fplendour in his family,
the partial poll tax already levied and given to Aa-

* Numbe-j, rhnp. \\\. t Exodui, chap. XXXT. ver. as.

t Numbers, chaw, in. ami Exotiui, cla
t
.. xxx.

| Nu-iihfi-s, cliap. xv'u ver. aj.
" Is it a limit thing tint thou halt brought u* Dp

"vtt of n lrnd flowing with inUk and honey, to kill u? uj Tltii \Y ;.ldeniefs, except Uiou

together a prince vver as .'"

O a ton*
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roii
* was to be followed by a generarone f, which

would probably be augmented from time to time,
if he were fufFered to go on promulgating new
laws on pretence of new occafional revelations of
the divine will, till their whole fortunes were de~

voure'd by that ariflocracy,"
Mofes denied the charge of peculation ; and

his accuicrs were deftitute of proofs to fupport it ;

though faffs, if real, are in their nature capable of

proof.
^ I have not/* faid he, (with hoiy confi-

dence in the preience of God)
"

I have not taken

fre>rn this people the value of an afs, nor done them

any other injury." But his enemies had made the

charge, and with fome fuccefs among the populace $

for no kind of accufation is fo readily made, or

ealily believed, by knaves, as the accufation of

knavery.
In fine, no lefs than two hundred and fifty of

the principal men " famous in the congregation,
men of renown f ," heading and exciting the mob,
worked them up to fuch a pitch of phrenfy, that

they called out, {tone 'em., ftone 'em, and thereby
fecure our liberties ;

and let us choofe other cap-
tains that may lead us back into Egypt, in cafe we
do not fucceed in reducing the Ganaanites,

On the whole, it appears that the Israelites were

a people jealous of their newly acquired liberty,

which jealoufy was in itfelf no fault; but that when

they futiered it to be worked upon by artful men,

pretending public good, with nothing really in

view but private intereft, they were led to oppofe
the eftablifliment of the new conftitution, where-

by they brought upon thenifelves much Inconve-

nience and misfortune. It farther appears from

Number;, chap. iii. f fxgvjo*, chap. xxx. I Numbf re, thap. xvi.
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the fame ineftimable hiflory, that when, after ma-

ny ages, the conilitution had become old and much
abufed, and an amendment of it was propofed, the

populace as they had accufed Mofes of the ambu
tion of making himfelf a prince, and cried out,
ftone him, ftone him ; fo, excited by their high-

prieils and fcribes, they exclaimed againft the Mef-

fiah, that he aimed at becoming king of the Jews,
and cried, crucify him, crucify him. From all

which we may gather, that popular opposition to

a public meafure is no proof of its impropriety,
even though the oppoiuion be excited and headed

by men of difHn&ion.
To conclude, I beg I may not be understood to

infer, that our general convention was divinely in*

fpired when it formed the new federal confutation*

merely becaufe that conftitution has been unrea-

fonably and vehemently oppofed : yet, I rnuft own,
I have fo much faith in the general government
of the world by Providence, that I can hardly
conceive a tranfadlion of fuch momentous import-
ance to the welfare of millions now exifting, and
to exift in the pofterity of a great nation, mould
be fuffered to pals without being in forae degree
influenced, guided, and governed by that omnipo-
tent, omniprefent and beneficent Ruler, in whom
all inferior fpirits live, and move, and have their

freing.
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THE INTERNAL STATE OF AMERICA.

a true Defcription of tie Interejl and Policy

of that vaft Continent.

is a tradition, tbat, in the planting of

New England, the firft fettlers met with ma-

ity difficulties and hardftiips ; as is generally the

cafe when a civilized people attempt eftablifhing
themfelves in a wildernefs country. Being pioufly

difpofed, they fought relief from Heaven, by lay-

ing their wants and diftreffcs before the Lord, in

frequent fet days of failing and prayer. Conftant

meditation and difcourfe on theie fubjecls kept
their minds gloomy and difcontentcd ; and, like

the children of Ifrael, there were many difpofcd to

return to that Egypt which perfecution had induc-

ed them to abandon. At length, when it was

propofed in the aflembly to .proclaim another fail,

a farmer of plain fenfe rofe, and remarked, that the

inconveniences they fuffered, and concerning which

they had fo often wearied heaven with their com-

plaints, were not fo great as they might have ex-

pected* and were diminifhing every day as the co-

lony ilrengthened ; that the earth began to reward

their labour, and to furnifh liberally for their fub-

iiftence ; that the feas and rivers were found full

of fifh, the air fweet, and the climate healthy ; and,

above all, that they were there in the full enjoy-
ment of liberty, civil and religious: he therefore

thought, that reflecting and converfing on thefe

mbjeds would be more comfortable, as tending
more
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more to make them contented with their fituation ;

and that it would be more becoming the gratitude

they owed to the Divine Being, if, inftead of a
^

fail,

they fhould proclaim a thankfgivin. His advice

was taken, and from that day to this they have,

in every year, obferved circumitances of public fe-

licity fufficient to furniih employment for a th\mkf-

giving day, which is therefore constantly ordered

and religioufly obferved.

I fee in the public newfpapers of different Hates

frequent complaints of hard times, deadnefs of trade*

fearcity of money, &c. &c. It is not my intention

to aflert or maintain that thefe complaints are en-

tirely without foundation. There can be no coun-

try or nation exifting, in which there will not be

fome people fo circumftanced as to find it hard to

gain a livelihood ; people who are not in the
v

way
of any profitable trade, and with whom money is

fcarce, becaufe they have nothing to give in ex-

change for it ; and it is always in the power of a

fmall number to make a great clamour. But let

us take a cool view of the general flate of our af-

fairs, and perhaps the profpecl: will appear lefs

gloomy than has been imagined.
The great bufinefs of the continent is agriculture.

For one aitifan, or merchant, I fuppofe, we have
at leaft one hundred farmers, and by far the great-
eft part cultivators of their own fertile lands, from
whence many of them draw not only food necef-

fary for theii fubfiftence, but the materials of their

clothing, fo as to neqd very few foreign fupplics ;

while they have a iurplus of productions to difpofe
of, whereby wealth is gradually accumulated. Such
has been the goodnefs of Divine Providence to thefe

regions, and fo favourable the climate, that, fmce
the
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the three or four years of hardfhip in the firiT: fet-

tlement of our fathers here, a famine or fcarcity
has never been heard of amongft us ; on the con-

trary, though forue years may have been in ore, and
others lefs plentiful, there has always been provi-
fion enough for ourfelves, and a quantity to fpare
for exportation. And ahhough the crops of laft

year were generally good, never was the farmer
better paid f >r the part he can fpare commerce,
as the publifned price currents abundantly teflify.

The lands he poiTeffcs are alfo continually riling in

value with the increafe of population ; and, on the

\vhole, he is enabled to give fuch good wages to

thofe who- work for him, that all who are acquaint-
ed with the old world muft agree, that in no part
of it are the labouring; p.:>cr fo generally well fed,
well clothed, well lodged, and well paid, as in the

United States of America.

If we enter the cities, we find that, fince the

revolution, the owners of houfes and lots of ground
have had their intereft vaftly augmented in value ;

rents have rifen to an aflonifhing height, and thence

encouragement to increafe building, which gives

employment to an abundance of workmen, as does

alfo the increafed luxury and fplendour of living
of the inhabitants thus made richer, Thefe work-

men ail demand and obtain much higher wages
than any other part of the world could afford them,
and are paid in ready money. -This rank of peo-

ple therefore do not, or ought not, to complain of

hard times ;
and they make a vfcry confiderable

pare of the city inhabitants.

At the diftance I live from our American fishe-

ries, I cannot fpeak of them with any degree of

certainty j
but I have not heard that, the labouc of

the
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the valuable race of men employed in them is

worfe p ud, or that they meet with lefs fuccels, than

before the revolution. The wbale-tnen indeed

have been deprived of one market for their -oil
-

r

but another, I hear, is opening for them, which
it is hoped may be equally advantageous j and the

demand is conftantly incveafing for their fperma-
ccd candles, which there bear a much higher price
than formerly. .

There remain the merchants and fhop-keepers.
Of thefe, though they make but a fmall part of

the whole nation, the number is confiderable, too

great indeed for the budnefs they are employed
in ; for the confumption of goods in every coun-

try has its limits
;
the faculties of the people, that

is, their ability to buy and pay, is equal only to a

certain quantity of merchandize. If merchants
calculate amifs on this proportion, and import too

much, they will of c -urfe find tHe fale dull for the

overplus, and fome of them will fay that trade

languifhes. They mould, and doubtlefs will, grow
vvifer by experience, and import lefs. If too ma-

ny artificers in town, and farmers from the coun-

try, flattering themfelves with the idea of leading
eaiier lives, turn fhopkeepers, the whole natural

quantity of that bufinefs divided among them all

may afford too fmall a mare for each, and occafion

complaints that trading is dead
; thefe may alfo

fuppofe that it is owing to fcarcity of money, while
in fact, it is not fo much from the fewntfs of buy-
ers, as from the exceflive number of fellers, that

the mifchief arifes ; and, if every fbopkeeping
farmer and mechanic would reiurn to the ufe of
his plough a d working tools, there would remain
of widows, and other women, mopkeepers fuffici-

VOL. IL P ent
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cut for the bufmefs, which might then afford them
a comfortable maintenance.
Whoever has travelled through the various parts

of Europe, and obferved how fmall is the propor-
tion of people in affluence or eafy circumilances

there, compared with thofe in poverty and mifery ;

the few rich and haughty landlords, the multitude

of poor, abject, rack-rented, tythe-paying tenants,
and half-paid and half-flarved ragged labourers j

and views here the happy mediocrity that fo gene-
rally prevails throughout thefe ftates, where the

cultivator works for himfelf, and fupports his fa-

mily in decent plenty ; will, methinks, fee abun-
dant reafon to blefs Divine Providence for the

evident and great difference in our favour, and be
convinced that no nation known to us enjoys a

greater (hare of human felicity.

It is true, that in fome of the dates there are

parties and difcords ; but let us look back, and
aik if we were ever without them ? Such will exifl

wherever there is liberty ; and perhaps they help
to preferve it. By the collifion of different fenti-

ments, fparks of truth are ftruck out, and political

light is obtained. The different factions, which
at prefent divide us, aim all at the public good j

the differences are only about the various modes
ofpromoting it, Things, actions, meafures, and

objects of all kinds, prefent themfelves to the minds-

of men in fuch a variety of lights, that it is not

poffible we mould all think alike at the fame time
on every fubject, when hardly the fame man retains

at all times the fame ideas 01 it. Parties are there-

fore the common lot of humanity ; and ours are by
no means more mifchievous or lefs beneficial thai*

thofe of other countries, nations, and ages, enj<>y
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rng in the fame degree the great blefling of politi-

cal liberty.
Some indeed among us are not fo much grieved

for the prrfent ftate of our affairs, as apprehenfive
for the fuiure. The growth of luxury alarms them,
and they think we are from that alone in the high
road to ruin They obferve, that no revenue is

fufficient wirhour oec momy, and that the moft plen-
tiful income of a whole people from the natural

productions of their country may be diffipated in

in vain and needlefs expences, and poverty be in-

troduced, in the place of affluence. This may be

pnffible. It however rarely happens : for there

feems to be in every nation a greater proportion
of mduftry and frugality, which tend to enrich,
than of idlenefs and prodigality, which occaiion

poverty ; fo that upon the whole there is a conti-

nual accumulation. Reflect what Spain, Gaul,

Germany, and Britain were in the time of the Ro<-

mans, inhabited by people little richer than our

favages, and confider .the wealth they at prefent

p fiefs, in numerous well built cities, improved
farms, rich moveables, magazines (locked with va-

luable manufactures, to fay nothing of plate, jewels,
and coined money ; and all this, notwithstanding
their bad, wafteful, plundering governments, and
their mad deftru&ive wars ; and yet luxury and

extravagant living has never fuffered much reflraint

in thofe countries. Then confider the great pro-

portion of induftrious frugal fanners inhabiting the

interior parts of thefe American Hates, and of whom
the body of our nation coniifts, and judge whether
it is poflible that the luxury of our fea-ports can be
fufBcient to ruin fuch a country.-If the importation
of foreign luxuries could ruin a people, we lliculd

P 2 proba-
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probably have been ruined kmg ago ; for the Bn-
tifh nation claimed a right, 'and praclifcd it, of im-

porting among us not only the fupeifluities of their

own production, but: thofe of every nation under
heaven ;

we "bought and confumed them, and yet
We flourished and grev/ rich. -At prefent our in-

dependent governments may do what \vc could not

then do, difcourage by heavy duties, or prevent

by heavy prohibitions, iuch importations, and

thereby grow .richer ; if, indeed, which may ad-

mit of difpute, the defire of adorning ourfelves

with fine clothe-s, poffefling fine furniture, with e-

legant houfes, &c. is not, by ftrongly inciting to

labour and induilry, the occaiion of producing a

greater value than is confumed in the gratification
of that deiire.

Trie agriculture and fifheries of the United
States are the great fources of our increafing wealth.

He that puts a feed into the enrth is recompenied,

perhaps by receiving forty out of it
;
and he who

draws a fiih out of our water, draws up a piece of

iilver.

Let us (and there is no doubt but we fhall) be

attentive to thefe, and then the power of rivals,

with all their reftraining and prohibiting ads, can-

not much hurt us. We are ions of the earth and

feas, and, like Antaeus in the fable, if in wreftHng
with a Hercules we now and then receive a fall,

the touch of our parents will communicate to us

frefh ftrength and vigour to renew lli conteil.

INFORM-
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INFORMATION TO THOSE WHO WOULD
REMOVE TO AMERICA.

MANY
perfons in Europe having, direcily, or

by letters, expreffed to the writer 'of this,

vhv is well acquainted with North America, their

derive of tranfporting and eftablifhing themfelves

in vhat country ; but who appear to him to have

formed, through ignorance, miftaken ideas and ex-

ptcranons of what is to be obtained there ; he
thinks it may be ufeful, and prevent inconvenient,

expmfive, and fruitlefs removals and voyages of

improper perfons, if he gives fome clearer and tru-

er notions of that part of the world, than have hi-

therto pn- vailed,

He ftnds it imagined by numbers, that the in-

habitants of North America are rich, capable of

rewarding, and difpofed to reward, all forts of in-

genuity ;
that they are at the fame time ignorant

of all the fciences, and confequently that ftrangers,

poffeffing talents in the belles-lettres, fine arts, &-c.

mud be highly efleemed, and fo well paid as to

become eafily rich themfelves ; that there are alfo

abundance of profitable offices to be difpofed t>f,

which the natives are not qualified to Jill
; and

that having few perfons of family among them,

flrangers of birth mull be greatly refpeckd, arid

of courfe eafily obtain the bell of thole offices,

which will make all their fortunes ; that the go-
vernments too, to encourage emigrations from Eu-
rope, not only pay the expencs of their perfonal

tranfportation, but give lands gratis to Grangers-,
wiih
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with negroes to work for them, utenfils of huf-

bahdry, and flocks of cattle. Thefe are all wild

imaginations ; and thofe who go to America witto

expectations founded upon them, will furely find

themfelves difappoinC.ed.
The truth is, that though there are in that coun-

try few people fo miferable as the poor of Europe,
there are alfo few that in Europe would be called

rich : it is rather a general happy mediocrity that

prevails. There are few great proprietors of the

foil,, and few tenants ;' m-jft people cultivate their

own lands, or follow fome handicraft or merchan-
dife ; very few rich enough to live jdly upon their

rents or incomes, or to pay the high prices given
in Europe for painting, flames, architecture, and
the other works of art 'that are more curious than
ufeful. Hence the natural geniufes that have an*

fen in America, with fuch talents, have uniformly
quitted that country for Europe, where they can
be more fuitably rewarded. It is true that letters

and mathemical knowledge are in efteem there,
but they are at the fame time more common than

is apprehended ; there being already exiflingnine

colleges, or univerfities, viz. four in New-England,
and one in each of the provinces of New-York,
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virgi-

nia, all furnifned with learned profefTors ; beiides

a number of fmaller academics : thefe educate ma-

ny of their youth in the languages, and thofe fci-

cnces that qualify men for the profeffions of divi-

nity, law, or pbyfic. Strangers indeed are by no

means excluded from exercifing thofe profeifions ;

and the quick increafe of inhabitants every where

gives them a chance of employ, which they have

in coalmen with the natives. Of civil offices, or

employ-
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employments, there are few ; no fuperfluous ones

as in Europe ; and it is a rule eftablifhed in feme

of the ftates, that no office (bould be fo profitable

as to make it defirable. The 36th article- of the

conftitution of Pennfylvania runs exprefsly in thefe

words :
" As every freeman, to preferve his inde-

pence, (if he has not a fufficient -eftate) ought to

have fome profeflion, calling, trade, or farm, where-

by he may honeilly fubfift, there can be no necef-

fity for, nor ufe in, eftabli/hing offices of profit ; the

ufual effects of which are dependence and fervility,

unbecoming freemen, in the poffelTbrs and expec-
tants

; faction, contention, corruption, and diibr-

der among the people. Wherefore, whenever an

^office, through increafe of fees or otherwife, be-

comes fo profitable as to occafion many to apply
for it, the profits ought to be leiTened by the legif-

Thefe ideas prevailing more or lefs in all the

United States, it cannot be worth any man's while,
who has a means of living at home, to expatriate
himfelf in hopes of obtaining a profitable civil of-

fice in America; and as to military offices, they
are at an end with the war, the armies bemg dif-

banded. Much lefs is it advifeable for a perfon to

go thither, who has no other quality to recommend
him but his birth. In Europe, it has indeed its va-
lue

; but it is ^ commodity that cannot be carried

to a worfe market than to that of A merica, where

people do not enquire concerning a ftranger, What
is bet but What can he do ? It he has any ufeful

art, he is welcome ; and if he exercifes it, and be-

haves well, he will be refpefted by all that know
him ; but a mere man of quality, who on that -ac-

count wants to live upon the public by fome office

or
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or<ilary, wilt be defpifed and difregardcd. The
hufkrndman is in honour there, and even the me-
chanic, becaufe their employments are ufefui. The

people have a laying-, that God Almighty is him-
ielf a mechanic, the greateft in the univerfe ; and
he is rei peeled and -admired more for the variety,

ingenuity, and utility of his handiworks, than for

the antiquity of his family. They are pleafed with

btfTOicrvaiion of a negro, and frequently mention

irjnhat Boccarorra (meaning the white man) make
de black man workee, make de horfe workee,
wake de ox workce, make ebery tjng workee ; on-

ly de hog. He de hog, no workee
;
he eat.,

hej-
drink, he walk about, he go to ileep when he

pieafe,]
he libb like a gentleman. Accordin^to thefe or

pinions of the Americans, one of thernwould thinfc

himfelf more obliged to a genealogift, wlr.o ceriild

prove fox him that his anceflors and relations for

ten generations had been ploughmen, fmiths, car-

penters, turners, weavers, tanners, or even fhoe-

makers, and confequentiy that they were ufefui

members of iociety ; than if he could only prove
that they were gentlemen, doing nothing of value,

but living idly on the labour of others, merefruges

confumers natt % and otherwife^t?^ for nothing, till

by their death their eitates, like the carcafe of the

negro's gentleman-hog, come to be cut up.

With regard to encouragements for ftrangers
from government, they are really only what are

derived from good laws and liberty. Strangers
are welcome becaufe there is room enough for them,

all, and therefore the old inhabitants are not jea-

lous of them; the laws protect them fufficieatly,

* , . horn

Merely to eat up tU* wrii, WMt*.

fa
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ft) that they have no need of the patronage of great

men ; and every one will enjoy fecurely ihe profits

of his induftry. But if he does not bring a fortune

with him, he nmit work and be indullrious to live.

One or two years refidence VttfckiO1 a^ tne rights
of a citizen ; but^j^J^veriMf^Jctoes

not at pre-

fent, whateveftit'majii^i^edone in former

hire pee-ple to become Je^ifErs, by paying;

paflages, giving land, neg^pcS, ufenfils,

any other kind of emolument vvhatfoever.

fhort, America is the land of labour, and by no

means what the Englifh call Lubhcrland, and the

French Pays de Cocagne, where the flreets are faid

to be paved with half-peek loaves, the houfes tiled

with pancakes, and where the fowls fly about rea-

dy roaftec cry ing, Come eat me !

Who then are the kind of perfons to whom an

emigration to America would be advantageous ?

And what are the advantages they may reasonably

expect ?

Land being cheap in that country, from the vaft

ferefts flill void of inhabitants, and not likely to be

occupied in an age to come, infomuch that the

property of an hundred acres of fertile foil full of

wood may be obtained near the frontiers, in many
places,-for eight or ten guineas, hearty young la-

bouring men, who undcrftand the huibandry of
corn and cattle, which is nearly the fame in that

country as in Europe, may eafily eftablifh them-
felves there. A little money faved of the good
wages they receive there while they work for o-

thers, enables them to buy the land and begin their

plantation, in which they are affifted by the good-
will of their neighbours, and fome credit. Multi-

tudes of poor people from England, Ireland, Scot-

VOL. .IF. O land,
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land, and Germany, have by this means in a few?

years become wealthy farmers, who in their own
countries, where all the lands are fully occupied and
the wages of labour low, could never have emerged
from the mean condition wherein they were born.
From the falubrity of the air, the heahhinefs of

the climate, the plenty of good proviiions, and
the encouragement to early marriages, by the cer-

tainty of fubliftence in cultivating the earth, the

increafe of inhabitants by natural generation is

very rapid in America, and becomes ftill more ib

by the acceffion of {hangers ; hence there is a con-
tinual demand for more artifans of all the neceifa-

ry and ufeful kinds, to fupply thofe cultivators of
the earth with houfes, and with furniture and uten-

lils of the groffer forts, which cannot fo well be

brought from Europe, Tolerably good workmen
in any of thofe mechanic arts, are fure to find em-

ploy, and to be well paid for their work, there be-

ing no rertuamts preventing Grangers from exercif-

ing any art they underltand, nor any permiffion

neceflary. If they are poor, they begin firit as fer-

vants or journeymen ; and if they are fober, induf-

trious, and frugal, they foon become matters, efta-

bliih thcmfelves in buftnefs, marry, raifc families,

and become refpeclable citizens.

Alfo, perfons of moderate fortunes and capitals,

who having a number of children to provide for,

are defirous of bringing them up to induftry,
and to fecure eftates for their poilerity, have

opportunities of doing it in America, which Eu-

rope does not afford. There they may be taught
,racYtfe profitable mechanic arts, without in-

curring difgrace on that account ; but on the

contrary acquiring refpecl by iuch abilities. There

fui.dl capitals laid out in lauds, which daily be-

come
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come more valuable by the Increafe of people, af-

ford a folid profpecl of ample fortunes thereafter

for thofe children. The writer of this has known
feveral inftances of large tracts of land, bought on
what was then the frontier of Pennfylvania, for.

1^*p**?ii*fs*per hundred acres, which, after twen-

ty years, when the fettlements had been extended

far beyond them, fold readily, without any im-

provement made upon them, for three pounds per
acre. The acre in America is the fame with the

Englifli acre, or the acre of Normandy.
Thofe who defire to understand the date of go-

vernment in America, would do well to read the

constitutions of the feveral dates, and the articles

of confederation that bind the whole together for

general purpofes, under the direction of one afiern-

bly, called the Congrefs. Thefe conflitutions have

been printed, by order of Congrefs, in America ;

two editions of them have alfo been printed in

London ; and a good tranflation of them into

French, has lately been publifhed at Paris.

Several of the princes of Europe having of late,

from an opinion of advantage to ariie by produc-

ing all commodities and manufactures within their

own dominions, fo as to diminiih or render tifelefs

importations, have endeavoured to entice

workmen from other countries, by high falaries,

privileges, 85.c. Many peifons pretending to be
ikilled in various great manufactures, imagining
that America mud be. in want of them, and thac

the Congrefs would probably be difpoied to imitate

the princes above mentioned, have propofed to go
over, on condition of having their paiTages paid,
lands given, falaries appointed, excluiive privileges

renns of years, &c. Such perfons, on reading
2 the
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the articles of confederation, will find that the

Congrefs have no power committed to them, or

money put into their hands for fuch purpofes ; and
that if any fuch encouragement is given, it muft
be by the government of fome particular flate.

This, however, has rarely been done in America ;

and when it has been done, it has rarely fucceeded,
fo as to eftablifh a manufacture, which the coun-

try was not yet fo ripe for as to encourage private

pe: ions to fet it up; labour being generally too dear

there, and hands difficult to be kept together, eve-

ry one defiring to be a matter, and the cheapnefs
of land inclining many to leave trades for agricul-
ture. Some indeed have met with fuccefs, and are

carried on to advantage ;
but they are generally

fuch as require only a few hands, or wherein great

part of the work is performed by machines. Goods
that are bulky, and of fo fmall value as not well

to bear the expence of freight, may often be made

cheaper in the country, than they can be import-

ed.; and the manufacture of fuch goods will be

profitable wherever there is a fufficient demand.
The farmers in-America produce indeed a good
deal of wool and flax

;
and none is exported, it is

all worked up ; but it is in the way of domeftic

manufacture, for the ufe of the family. The buy-

ing up quantities of wool and ilax, with the defign
to employ fpinners, weavers, -c. and form great

eii-ublilhrnents, producing quantities of linen and
woollen goods for fale, has been leveral times at-

tempted in different provinces ; but thole projeds
have generally failed, goods of equal value being

imported cheaper. And when the governments
have been folicited to fupport fuch fchemes by en-

couragements, in money, or by impoilng duties on

import-
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importation of fuch goods, it has been generally

refilled, on this principle, that if the country is ripe
for the manufacture, it may 'be carried on by pri*

rate perfons.to advantage ;
and if not, it is a folly

to think of forcing nature. Great eftabliihmentg

of manufacture, require great numbers of poor to

do the work for finall wages ; tbofe poor are to

be found in Europe, but will not be found in A-
merica, till the lands are all taken up and cultiva-

ted, and the excefs of people who cannot get land

\vant employment. The manufacture of filk, they

fay, is- natural in France, as that of cloth in Eng-
land, becaufe each country produces in plenty the

firft material : but if England will have a manu-
facture of filk as well as that of cloth, and France
of cloth as well as that of filk, thefe unnatural o-

pe Cations mud be fupported by mutual prohibiti-

ons, or high duties on the importation of each
other's goods ; by which means die workmen are

enabled to tax the home confumer by greater

prices, while the higher wages they receive

makes them neither happier nor richer, firjce

they only drink more and work lefs. Therefore
the governments of America do nothing to encou-

rage fuch projects. The people, by this means,
are not impoled on, either by the merchant or me-
chanic : if the merchant demands too .much profit,
on imported fhoes, they buy of the fhoernaker ;

and if he afks too high a price, they take them of
the merchant ; thus the two profeflions are checks
on each other. The fhoemaker, however, has, on
the whole, a coniiderabie profit upon his labour in

America, beyond what he had in Europe, as he can
add to his price a fum nearly equal to all the ex-

pences of freight and com million, rifque or infur-

ance,
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snce, &c. neceflarily charged by the merchant.
And it is the fame with every other mechanic art.

Hence it is, that artifans generally live better and
more cLifily in America than in Europe ; and fuch

as are good ceconomifts make a comfortable pro-
viiion for age, arid for their children. Such may,
therefore, remove with advantage to America.

In the old long-fettled countries of Europe, all

arts, trades, profeilions, farms, &c. are fo full, that

it is difficult for a poor man who has children to

place them where they may gain, or learn to gain,
a decent livelihood. The artifans, who fear cre-

ating future rivals in buftnefs, refufe to take ap-

prentices, but upon conditions of money, mainte-

nance, or the like, which the parents are unable

to comply with. Hence the youth are dragged up
In ignorance of every gainful art, and obliged to

become foldiers, or fervants, or thieves, for a fub~

fiflence. In America, the rapid increafc of inhabi-

tants takes away that fear of rival (hip, and artifans

willingly receive apprentices from the hope of pro-
fit by their labour, during the remainder of the

time flipulated, after they {hall be inftrucled.

Hence it is eafy for poor families to get their chil-

dren inilrucl^d ;
for the artifans are fo defirous of

apprentices, that many of them will even give mo-

ney to the parents, to have boys from ten to fifteen

years of age bound apprentices to them, till the

?ge of twenty-one ;
and many poor parents have,

by that means, on their arrival in the country, raif-

ed money enough to buy land fufficient to eftablifh

thcmfelvesi, and to fubfitl the reft of their family

by agriculture. Thefe contracts for apprentices
arc made before a rnagitlrate, who regulates the

agreement according to rcafon and juftice ; and

having in view the formation of a future ufeful

citizen*
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citizen, obliges the mafler to engage by a written*

indenture, not only that, during the time of fervice

flipulated, the apprentice {hall be duly provided
with meat, drink, apparel, wafhing, and lodging,
and at its expiration with a complete new fuit of

clothes, but alfo that he ihall be taught to read,

write, and call accounts ; and that he iliall be well

infirudted in the art or profefiion of his mailer, or

fome other, by which he may afterwards gain a

livelihood, and.be able in his turn to raife a fami-

ly. A copy of this indenture is given to the ap-

prentice or his friends, and the magiilrate keeps a

record of it, to which recourfe may be had, in cafe

of failure by the mafter in any poiut of perform-
ance. This deiire among the mailers to have more
hands employed in working for them, induces

them to pay the paffages of young perfons, of both

fexes, who, on their arrival, agree to ferve them
one, two, three, or four years: : thofe who have al-

ready learned a trade, agreeing for a fhorter term,
in proportion to their (kill, and the confequenc
immediate value of their fervice ; and thcfe who
have none, -agreeing for a longer term, in confider-

ation of being taught an art their poverty would
not permit them to acquire in their own country.
The almoft general mediocrity of fortune that

prevails in America, obliging its people to follow

fome bufinefs for fubiiftence, thofe vices that arife

ufually from idlenefs, are in a great meafuie pre-
vented. Induflry and conftant employment are

great prefervatives of the morals and virtue of a na-
tion. Hence bad examples to youth are more rare
in America, which mult be a comfortable confider-

ation to parents. To this may be truly added,
that ferious religion, under its various denomina-

tions,
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tions, is not only tolerated, but refpeded and prac-
tifed. Atheifrn is unknown there

; infidelity rare
and fecret ; ib that pferfons may live to a great age
in that country without having their piety (hocked

by meeting with either an atheift or an infidel.

And the Divine Being feems to have manifefted
his approbation of the mutual forbearance and
kindnefs with which the different fe&s treat each

other, by the remarkable profperity with which
he has been pleafed to favour the whole country.

FINAL SPEECH OF DR. FRANKLIN IN
THE LATE FEDERAL CONVENTION*,

MR. PRESIDENT,

I
CONFESS that I do not entirely approve of

this conftitution at prefent : but, Sir, I am not

fare I friall never approve it
j
for having lived long,

I have experienced many instances of being oblig-
ed by better information, or further confideration,

to change opinions even on important fubje&s,
which I once thought right, but found to be other-

wife. It is, therefore, that the older 1 grow, the

more apt I am to doubt my own judgment, and

to pay more refpccl: to the judgment of others.

Moil men, indeed, as well as motf fc&s of religion,

think tbtrmfelves in poffeffipn
of all truth, and that

whenever others differ from them, it is fo far error.
s.

* Ourrenfrtns for aT'-Jurt;* t'is Ipeecii to Dr. Frinklin, ;ire its 'nifj''

&ni' us having <ippca-:-> /'t :
i uis ;i?,w:, during his lite-lime, ur

Amcritaa jicnotUcai publicati9:u
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Steel, a proreftant, in a dedication, tells the ffope,

that " the only difference between our two church-

es, in their opinions of the certainty of their doc-

trines, is, the Romifh church is
infallible^

and the

church of England never in the wrong." Bur,

though many private perfons think almoit as high-

ly of their own infallibility as of that of their feel,

few exprefs it fo naturally as a certain French la-

dy, who, in a little difpute with her fitter, faid, I

don't know how it happens, fifter, but I meet with

nobody but myfc If that is always in the right. //

n*y a que mot qui a toitjours raifon. In thefe fenti-.

ments, Sir, I agree to this constitution, with all its

faults, if they are fuch
;
becaufe I think a general

government neceffary for us, and there is no form,

of government, but what may be a blefling, if well

adminiftered
; and I believe farther, that this is

likely to be well adminiftered for a courfe of years,
and can only end in defpoufm, as other forms have
done before it, when the people mall become fo

corrupted as to need defpotic government, being-

incapable of any other. I doubt too, whether a-

ny other convention we can obtain, may be able

to make a better conftitution. For when you af-

femble a number of men, to. have the advan-

tage of their joint wifdom, you affeinble with
thofe men, ail their prejudices, their pailions,
their errors of opinion, their local interefts, and
their felfilh views. From fuch an ailembly can a

perfect production be expecled ? Ir therefore atto-

niihes me, Sir, to find this lyflem approaching fo

near to perfection as it does ; and I think it will

aftonifh our enemies, who are waiting with confi-

dence, to hear that. our councils are confounded,
like thofe of the builders of Babylon, and that our

VOL. II. R ftar.es
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C
r

(laics' are on the point of reparation, only to meet
hereafter for the purpofe of cutting each other's

throats.

Thus I confent, Sir, to this co^ftitution, becaufe
I expecl no better, and becaufe I am not fure that

this is .not the beft. The opinions I have had of
".ts errors, I facrifice to the public good. I have
a: ver vvhifpered a fy liable of them abroad. With-
in thefe walls they were born

;
and here they mall

die. If every one of us, in returning to our con -

flituents, were to report the objections he has had
to it, and endeavour to gain partifans in fupport of

them, we might prevent its being generally receiv-

ed, and thereby lofe all the falutary effecls and

great advantages refulting naturally in our favour

among foreign nations, as weU as among ourfclves,

from our real or apparent unanimity. Much of

the flrength or efficiency of any government, in

procuring and fecuring happinefs to the people,

depends on opinion ; on the general opinion of the

goodnefs of that government, as well as of the wif-

dom and integrity of its governors.
I hope, therefore, that for our own fakes as a

part of the people, and for the fake of our pofteri-

ty, we (hall act heartily and unanimoufly in recom-

mending this conftitution, wherever our influence

may extend, and turn our future thoughts and en-

deavours to the means of having it well admini-
ilered.

On the whole, Sir, I cannot help expreffing a

\vifh, that every member of the convention, who

may dill have objections, would with me on this

cccafion, doubt a little of his own infallibility,

and, to make m&nifeft our unanimity, put his name
to this inftrument.

[The
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{The motion was then made for. adding the laft

formula, viz.

Done in Convention, by the unanimous confent,

. which was agreed to, .and added accordingly.]

SKETCH OF AN ENGLISH SCHOOL.

for the Confidtratisn of the Tru/lees of the Philadel-

phia Academy*.

IT
is expected that every fcholar to be admitted

into this fchool, be at leaft able to pronounce
artd divide the fyllables in reading, and to write

a legible hand. None to be received that are un-
der years of age.

FIRST, OR LOWEST CLASS.

Let the firft clafs learn the Englifh Grammar
rules, and at the fame time let particular care be

taken to improve them in orthography. Perhaps
the latter is bed done by pairing the fcholais ;

two of thofe neareft eqiral in their fpelling to be

put together. Let-thefe drive for victory; each

propounding ten words every day to the other to

be fpeiled. He that fpells truly mod of the other's

words, is viclor for that day ; he that is vi&or moft

days in a month, to obtain a prize, a pretty neat

book of fome kind, ufcful in their future {Indies,

This method rixes the attention of children ex-

* This piece dul not come f'i hand till the volume i>a<1 l>ecn C;me time nt the pref,;,
Tliis was tliv vale allo with feveral other paperj, and natlt Uc our Ppo!oy ftn a iy
t tfcct that may appear in the arrangement.
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tremely to tlie orthography of words, and malces
them good fpeilers very early. It is ^ fhame for

a man to be ib ignorant of this litrle art, in his own
language, as to be perpetually confounding words
of like found and different fignifications ; the con-

fcioufnefs of which defect makes fome men, other-

wife of good learning and underilanding, averfe to

writing even a common letter.

Let the pieces read by the fcholars in this clafs

be more ; liich as Croxal's fables and little {lories.

In giving the leffon, let it be read to them
;- let the

meaning of the difficult words in it be explained
to them ; and let them con over by themfelves be-
fore they are called to read to the mailer or ufher ;

who is to take particular care that they do not read

too fad, and that they duly obferve the flops and

paufes. A vocabulary of the mofl ufual difficult

words might be formed for their ufe, with expla-
nations ; and they might daily get a few of thofe

words and explanations by heart, which would a

little exercife their memories ;
or at leaft they might

v/rite a number of them in a fmail book for the pur-

pole, which would help to fix the meaning of thofe

words in their minds, and at the fame time furnifh

every one with a little dictionary for his future ufe,

THE SECOND CJLASS

To be taught reading with attention^ and with

proper modulations of the voice j according to the

lent men t and fubject.

-Some mort pieces, not exceeding the length of

a Spectator, to be given this clafs for leflfons (and
fome of the eafier Spectators would be very fuita-

ble for the purpofe). Thefe lefibns might be giv-

en every night as tafks
j
the fcholars to iludy them

againfl
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jagalhft the morning. Let it then be required of

them tp give an account, firft of the parts of fpeech,
and conftrudion of one or two fentcnces. This

will oblige them to recur frequently to their gram-
mar, and fix its principal rules in their memory*
Next} of the intention of the writer, or the fcoj36

of the piece, the meaning of each fentence, and
of every uncommon word. This would early ac-

quaint them with the meaning and force of words,
and give them thaumoft necefihry habit, cf reading
With attention.

The mailer then to read the piece with the pro-

per modulations of voice, due emphafis, and fuita*

ble fiction, where action is required ; and put the

youth on imitating his manner*

Where the author has ufed .an expreflion not the

bed, let it be pointed out
;
and let his beauties be

particularly remarked to the youth.
Let the lefibns for reading be varied, that the

youth may be made acquainted with good ilyks of

all kinds in profe and verfe, and the proper .rhan*

ner of reading each kind foriietimes a well-told

ftor~y 5 a_piece of afermon, a general's fpeech to his

foidiers, a fpce-ch in a tragedy, feme part of a co-

medy, an ode, a fame, alerter, blank verfe, Hudi*

brailic, heroic, &c. But let fuch kffons be chofen
for reading, as contain fome ufeful inft ruction,

whereby the underftanding or morals of the youth
rnay at the fame time be improved.

It is required that they fhould firft finely and
imderftand the leifons, before they are put upon
reading them properly ; to which end each boy
fhould have an Engiiih didion^iy, to help him o-

ver dirlicultjes. When our boys read Knglilh to

13 we are apt to imagine they underiland what

they
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they read, bccaufe we do, and becaufe it Is their

mother tongue. But they often read, as parrots

fpeak, knowing little or nothing of the meaning,
.And it is impoflible a reader fhould give the due
modulation to his voice, and pronuiince properly,
unlels his underflanding goes before his tongue,
and makes him mailer of tlie fentiment. Accuf-

toming boys to read aloud what they do not firfl

linderftand, is the cauie of thofe even fet tones fo

common among readers, which, when they have

once got a habit of uiing, they find fo difficult to

correct ; by which means, among fifty readers we

fcarcely find a good one. For want of goodreadr
ing, pieces publiihed with a view to influence the

minds of men, for their own or the public benefit,
lofe half their force. Were there but one good
reader in a neighbourhood, a public orator might
be heard throughout a nation with the fame ad-

vantages, and have the fame effect upon his au-

dience, as if they flood within the reach of his

voice.

THE THIRD CLASS

To be taught fpeaking properly and gracefully ;

\vhich is near a-kin to good reading, and naturally
ftJlows it in the ftudies of youth. Let the fcholars

of this clafs begin with learning the elements of

rhetoric from feme iliort fyftem, fo as to be able to

give an account of the moft ufeful tropes and fi-

gures. Let all their bad habits of fpeaking, all

offences againft good grammar, all corrupt or fo-

reign accents, and all improper phrafes, be pointed
out to them. Short fpeeches from the Rotnan or

other hi (lory, or from the parliamentary debates,

might be got by heart, and delivered with the

proper aclion, &c. Speeches and icenes in our beft

trage-
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tragedies and comedies (avoiding things that could

mjure the morals of youth) might likewife be got

by yote, and the boys exereifed in delivering or

ailing them ; great care being taken to form their

manner after the trued models.

For their farther improvement, and a little to

vary their ftudies, let them now begin to read hi-

flory, after having got by heart a fhort table of the

principal epochas in chronology. They may be-

gin with Rollings ancient and Roman hiftories, and

proceed at proper hours, as they go through the

fubfequent claries, with the bed hiftories of our

own nation and colonies. Let emulation be ex-

cited among the boys, by giving, weekly, little

prizes, or other fmall encouragements, to thofe

who are able to give the bed account of what they
have read, as to times, places, names of perfons,
&c. This will make them read with attention,

and imprint the hiftory well in their memories.
In remarking on the hiftory, the matter will have
fine opportunities of inftilling inftruction of various

kinds, and improving the morals, as well as the

underftandings, of youth.
The natural and mechanic hiftory, contained in

the Spectacle de la Nature, might alib be begun in

this^iafs, and continued through the fubfequent
clafTes, by other books of the fame kind ; for, next

to the knowledge of duty, this kind of knowledge
is certainly the mod ufeful, as well as the mod en-

tertaining. The merchant may thereby be ena-
bled better to underftand many commodities in

trade; the handicraftfman to improve his bufmefs

by new inftruments, mixtures and materials ; and

frequently hints are given for new manufactures,
or new methods of improving land, that may be

'fet
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fet on foot greatly to the advantage of (he. c

try.
THE FOURTH CLASS

To be taught conipoflcion. Writing one's own

language well, is the next neceffary accomplifh-
ment after good fpeaking. It is the writing-ma-
iler's bufmefs to take care that the boys make fair

characters, and place them flraight and even in the

lines : but to form their flyle, and even to take

care that the (lops and capitals are properly ciifpof-

ed, is the pan of the Englilh mailer. The boys
fhould be put on writing letters to each other on

any common occurrences, and on various fubjf.cls,

imaginary bufmefs, &c. containing little (lories,

accounts of their late reading, what parts of au-

thors pleafe them, and why ; letters of congratula-
tion, of compliment, of rcqiieft, of thanks, of re-

commendation, of admonition, of confolation, of

expoltulation, excufe, Sec. In thefe they fhould

be taught to exprefs themfelves clearly, concifely
and naturally, without affecled words or high-flown

phrafes. All their letters to pafs through tho

mallei's hand,, who is to point out the faults, ad-

viic the corrections, and commend what he finds

right. Some of the bed letters published in our

own language, as Sir W i Iliam. Temple's, tho^ of

Pope and his friends, and fome others, might be fet

before the youth as models, their beauties pointed
out and explained by the mailer, the letters them-

felv<-.s tranfcnbfd by the fcholar.

Dr. J-.-.hnfon's Etbices Eiementa, or Firft Princi-

ples of Morality, may now be read by the ich )lars,

and explained by the raaftcr, to lay a folid fLunda-

lion of virtue and piety in their minds. And as

clals continues the reading of hiflory, let them
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now, at -proper hours, receive fome farther inftmc-

n in chronology, arid in that part of geography

(from the mathematical mailer) which is ne

ry to underftand the maps and globes,

ihould aifo be acquainted with the modern names

of the places they find mentioned in ancient wri-

ters. The exercifes of good reading, and proper

fpeaking, ftill continued at fuitable times,

FIFTH CLASS

To improve the youth in compofition, they may
now, befides continuing to write letters, begin to

wtite little effays in profe, and fometimcs in verfe ;

not to make them poets, but for this reafon, that,

nothing acquaints a lad fo fpeedily with variety of

expreilion, as the neceility of finding fuch words
and phrafes as will fuit the meafure, found and
rhime of verfe, and at the fame time well exprefs
the fentiment. Thefe eilays fhould all pafs under
the mailer's eye, who will point out their 'faults,

and put the writer on correcting them. Where
the judgment is not ripe enough for forming r.ew

eilays, let the fentiments of a Spectator be (riven,
and required to be clothed in the fcholar's oWn
words

; or the circumftances of fome good ilory ;

the fcholar to find exprefiion. Let them be put
fometimes on abridging a paragraph of a difAvfe
author : fometimes on dilating or amplifying \

is wrote more clofely. And now let Dr. JoF'hfori's

Noetic^ or Firfl Principles of Human Kn:

containing a logic, or art of reafoning, &c. be read

by the youth, and the difficulties that may occur
to them be explained by the m after, T he reu

ofhiftory, and the exercifes of good' reading and
juft fpeaking, .(liil continued*

Vox, II. S
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continuing the ftudies of the

pret rhetoric., logic, niorai and natu-
ral

] '*y, the beil Englifh authors m,ay be read
an i explained ;

as Tillotfon, Milton, Locke, Ad-
-.;, Pop-% Swift, the higher papers in the Spec-

tator and Guardian, the beft tranflations of Hc.mer,
Virgil and Horace, of Telemachus, Travels of Cy-
rus, &c.

Once a year let there be public exercifes in the

hall
;
the truftees and citizens prefent. Then let

fine e;ili books be given as prizes to fuch boys as

diftlngtiifli themfeives, and excel the others in any
brunch of learning, making three degrees of com-

panfon : giving the bed prize to him that per-
forms b'.'ft ; a lefs valuable one to him that comes
up next to the b it ; and another to the third,

G^mmeridati ns encouragement, and advice to the

reft ; keeping up their hopes, that, by induftry,

they may excel another time. The names of

thofe that obtain the prize, to be yearly printed
in a lift.

The hours of each day are to be divided and

difpofed in fuch a manner as that fome claries may
be with the writing-matter* improving their hands;

others with the mathematical matter,- Laming a-

rthmetic, accounts," geography, ufe of the globes,

drawing, mechanics, &e. while the reft are in

t!e Englifli fchool, under the Englifh matter's

care.

Thus inflrucled, youth will come out of this

fchool fitted for learning any bufinefs, calling, or

profefiion, except fuch wherein languages are re^

quired ; and though unacquainted with any anci-

ent
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cnt or foreign tongue, they will be matters of their

own, which is of more immediate and ^e ; e al life;

and withal will have attained manyother valuable

accomplishments : the time ufual y ipc-nc in acquir-

ing thofe languages, often without fuccefs, be' rig

here employed in laying futh a foundation of kn w-

ledge and ability, as, properly improved, muv qua-

lify them to pafs through and execute the lev

offices of civil life, \vith advantage and reputation
to thernfclves and country.

S 2 CO
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